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HEAR THE
CANDIDATES FOR THE COMING ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, 1931
In Their Final Meaaage to the People
at the

MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Near Broadway

Sunday, November 1st, 1931
At 4 P. M. in a

' I

MONSTER MASS MEETING
MUSICAL AND LITERARY PROGRAM
Auapicea of the C. C. C.
M. R. BOYKIN, Vice Chairman
WELDON TOWNSEND, Chairman
of Finance Committee

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENT
FRANCES E. NASH
MARTHER BOYKIN
MARTHER MILLAR
DR. M. McGUIRE, Committeeman
J. H. THOMAS, General Chairman
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AMERICAN FELLOWSHIP HEAi) PRAISES
FREEDMAN

"Were it not for the vital assistance rendered to the
American Fellowship, it is doubtful ff the very valuable
and important service being rendered to the workingmen
and the aliens would be now possible," said Mrs. Ward J.
;pierce, who is in charge of the fellowship work in this city,
-in a statement endorsing the candidacy of Ji'rank E.
Freedman for the Republican nomination fo1· Councilmanat-large.
"It was Councilman Freedman who voluntarily came
to the rescue of the American Fellowship when the funds
necessary to carry on this work were striGken from the city
budget. As a member of the Board of Supervisors, he
brought about an appropriation from that body, and jointly
because of that and aid from the city, we have been able
to carry on.
"The American Fellowship last year collected one million dollars in compensation for injured workingmen for
the Buffalo district. It handled eleven hundred new cases,
five hundred cases involving naturalization, domestic• relation probems and collection of baek pay for workingmen.
'fhe work of the bureau affects nearly every workingman
in the City of Buffalo.
"These figures are cited here for the purpose of stressing the tremendous value of Mr. Freedman's interest, his
appreciation of our work and the vital assistance he rendered to it in 1927. He had taken the pains to familiarize
himself with the work being done by the American Fellew~hip and his intelligent presentation of the nature and
scope of our activities and his perseverance in behalf of
our cause were responsible factors in enabling this work,
so helpful and vital to the · workingmen and workingwomen, to be carried on in Buffalo."
Former Attorney General Hamilton ,vard has issued
a statement urging Buffalonians to support Councilman
Frank E. Freedman, Republican candidate for Councilmanat-large. The statement is as follows:
"During my service at Albany I was watchful of the
activities of Buffalo legislators, memb_e rs of the City Council and the citizens who came to the state capitol in eonnection with legislation, and I recall among them Councilman Freedman as an alert, active and forceful opponent of
--•••-•••--•--•--•••--••-•••-••~-•

•

any measure which infringed upon our rule principle or
any bill designed to grant privilege to public utilities.
"Mr. Freedman is a man of considerable native ability
and this qualification stood him in good stead at Albany.
He saved the city of Buffalo thousands of dollars by
strenuously advocating the amendment to the .municipal
terminal commission act by which the commission was
mandated to present contracts for terminal improvements
to the City Council for its action before they could become
effective. Prior to the adoption of this an:iendment the
commission was at liberty to contract with the railroade
and bind the city for its shar0 of the expenditure involved.
DRA W'S SMITH'S APPROVAL
"It was Mr. Freedman's eloquent speech at the public
hearing before Governor Alfred E. Smith in which he pictured the Council, the elected representatives, being powerless to control the expenditure of the city's funds that
brought about quick approval of the bill by the then Governor.
"I have always admired Mr. Freedman for his early
grasp of' the benefits tbnt would co.:ne to the people of Buf.
falo through a county system of parks and I am happy to
say in his behalf that his support of the Cheney bill creating the Erie County park system a::,sisted materially in its
passage. As a member of the Board of Supervisors in
1924, Mr. Freedman was the first chairman of the county
parks committee of the board. At that time and until 1928,
I was a member of the park commi~sion, and Mr. Freedman
according to the -commission intelligent and valuable cooperation. Now that I am again· a m0mber of the commission, I want to say that we miss Mr. Freedman.

WIDE ACTIVITIES

"Among some of the other activities of Mr. Freedman in Albany that I recall now were his opposition to the
Cotillo bill which would have increased Erie County's share
of the state child welfare appropriation from $200,000 to
$750,000 annually, his insistence on two years' residence
requirements for the widow's pension bill, which without

,,

this provision would not have been reported out of committee; his opposition to the two-cent gasoline tax; his appearance before Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, urging
that New York state use the power of the State Health
Department to combat the pollution of our waters by trade
wastes from local industries and his activity _ at the capitol
as chairman of the Council committee in support of the
I. R. C. full crew bill to provide adequate protection at the
Y's located at trolley terminals.
"These activities of Mr. Freedman were the result
largely of his own initiative and on his own time and at his
own expense. I mention these latter facts merely as indicative of his attitude as to his duty as a public official.
"Unfortunately in Buffalo, lawyers take too little interest in public affairs. Mr. Freedman is an outstanding
exception. His private professional activities must have undoubtedly suffered and I feel that the city is under obligation to him for giving time to public service which would
have brought him much more material compensation were
it given to private clients."
•'
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For COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
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Republican Candidate
No. 13-B Second Line
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Re-Elect

L E O J. S C H M I D T
Republican Candidate for

.,

COMMISSIONER OF CHARITIES
AND CORRECTIONS
No. 7-B, 2nd Row, under the_Eagle
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JACOB L. DAVIS
Republican Candidate for
PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL
11-B, Second Row
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HE N RY F. J ERG E
Democratic Nominee for
PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL

No. 11-A First Column

Elect
MONTANA

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
No.,12-B under the Eagle
"T~e Workingman's Friend"

- -·- ...

Vote for

CHRIST SEILHEIMER
Republican Candidate for
COUNCILMAN
Ellicott District, Comprising 1W ards: 4th, 5th and 8th
No ~4-B under the Eagle, 2nd Row
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Re-Elect

t

FRANK X. BERNHARDT

-

'

Republican Candidate for
MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY, Third District
No. 2-B Under the Eagle
Father of Old Age Pension

.
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Re-Elect
GUY

8.

MOORE

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
No. 6-B, Second Line
Experienced
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Fearless
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Vote for
WALTER

C.

NEWCOMB

.Democratic Candidate for
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Number 6-A-Top Line
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ORPEI\ CF SERVICE

;

·sur,,aa.v,,. ..

•
morning, June 23, i946
eleven o I cl_o ck

like the Silent. Cfiuroh -:before the
Service beiJ1.ns 11 ·•
..
I •

' -·· . n I

• • •
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Organ Prelude
-.J)oxology
'·

· , Invqca t .l ori . ·
• •,
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]'.'ir,s·t··s·b ripture .... Res:Pons1ve Reading
., ,' ., . . . . .. . .. · '
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.· ·.... .
•
·•- ··-·Chtint ·
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I

- !J~'mn
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.. Se96n~ /Sor1pture
I

•

Prayer and Chant

Hymn

,.,

Song Se;rvloe·
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•

•
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Report·s , I ,n troduo t'.iion of Visitors

SeJ.eot1on
- ·C
l!o1r
.
..
"'1 /.
• .,
...

Sermon. - Dr• J. Ed.ward Na~h
Prayer.-~~~ I-nvi ta tj.on . ..

•
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Offering
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·,. .Dox9logy
and·
Bened1ot1on·
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tR. J. EDWARD NASH, Minister
,
Wa. 7596

36 Potter Str~et
· ··· ·
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Church Notices
I

Sun4ay -School every Sun~y 9.30 a-.m.
B.T.U. every Sunday

Evening service at

p.m, .·

7.30 p.m.

1:

The Prosperity Club will present Miss Rose
Mary Greene in a Soholarsh1p Recital, .
Thursday, June 27 at ·the M1s_h1gan ·A~enu-e.
YMCA. M~son Alexander, Pre11dent, Mrs.Bessie
Colley, Chairman. ~1oKets 11.00
Mr. Joseph Beale Jr. and Miss Rose Mary Greene
attended church last Sunday, after their
return from college.
Flowers on the alter last Sunday were from
the church garden and also from the garden
of Mrs.Peter Lomax.

IT IS ·WI1'H DEEP RE~RET

I

that we record the death of Mr. L~onard s.
Sayres. Mr. Sayres made an invaluable contribution to th~ Music Deparimetit of .this
church and to the c1ty _ot_Butra10 over a long
period of years. We extend heartfelt
sympathy to the family.
I- •

,•

SICK LIST
Perrsburg

Mrs~ Anna Anderson

16g Glenwood Ave.
25 Lyth Ave.
.
224 Guilford St.

-~p", Mason ,4-Uexander
Mrao Ernest Williams
Mr ~ and Mrs. D. Dover

. 13 i. Peckh~ St.

Mr~ · Charles Walker

150 Adams St.

Mrs. Miller
M~~-

95 Pratt ~t.

' Cassie Scott

627 Eagle St. .

hr ~· Donovan Holloway ·

·~r~ William

Tarry

lfr. -Leonard . Malon.e.
.

Meyer Mem. Hospital

.

.. Madi SOI) St•
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_J?. .l e i:ise .Note ..:. AU ··notices must_·.be·. in by
;£:i,!·r s ·l a~~ of eaeh week for inclusion in
tl:s tulletin.
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In everything we dq and everything _w e say,
We should ·..Honor t~e .t.ord" from dawn till close of day .

.MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edwiµd Nash, Pastor
'
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WE:WELCOME YOU,
TO
OlJR
WORSHIP
SERVICE
TODAY
·.
.
.
. .

9130 A.M Sunday Schoolff Jass H.Butts-Stllpt.··.
II
A.M· Morninc Service
6 - P.K B.T.u. (Young Poople 1 sSorv1co)
7t30 P.M ~ening Service
*~H:-i:•~~**
II A.M.
Qrgan Prelude--------}.U-s B.Brown--Orgnnist

Invocation
Ist Script reading and response

Cbnat

?.d

Hymn

Scrtpture reading

C},.tlllt

, _

Hymn

i SERVICE-- ------led by OHOIR
c.:"'.'s Mnrthn Boykin d1reotoro~s)
MISSIONARY OFFERING

visitors --by the
fAs~t.Pa.ator:Rev James Gant)

··re:i..'-•,"'1:J .n g of nll

..: · -tl Music
'~v~

SERMON----• by the Pnstor:

·. 1·

J.Edwnrd Nnsh• D.D.)

-,. ·:.-~c.tion to prospective members
·.3RlNG

Dc4';nlogy

..

Bened1ct1on

,•-~------·-~·~-----~~-~

,.VEEKLY

t

MEETINGS

...YEH MEETINGS•; every \l'lednesda.y n1 te
"'R-ST~E BOARI)H,.. Ist Thurs. evo-ry conth
EXECUTIVE BOARD•• }lion • .following 3d. Slm4
:JEACCN 1 S BOARD••• Last Mon. every month

DEi~CONESS BOARD-- Ist Thurs. every mon~h
lv1.B.'Y.Misalonary- Evei-, 4th Thursdny

----------------------·

These bulletins nrc furnished by tha- USHER

BOI.BDJ MRs.S.Mo'l'ye1ro,1.dvlsorJ Miss !.1
Jo.ckson-Proa; M1os L.Sosauo,Socy., Mrs

Enton,Tl'etls•

Ed1tod by Mrs Roon n.st~othor
·

:HH~

•

z.

.

DAY.

---- 3"J!:DAY

.,.;:,;,.

OCTOBER l6 2 I947

Rev.Robert Davis will be our guest-speaker
for services today.
Mrs D~vis and her children of st.John's
Baptist Chu~ch will render some special musicical nprnbers.
.
The YqUTH CHOIR- Jesse Nash, director;will
render some fine music.
•

.

I

.

The Ushe;r Board,Miss M.Jackson ,Pres. r.rish
to thunk all persons responsible for the success
of thoir '?uRI~EY DINNER last St\Ilday..
TODl~Y• OCT 26- 4 P .M. Boa.r Bi~hop Noxam at the
Kleinl1.r~ 's .l',iusic Bnll. Subject: "Refornntion and Educatiol'.l"•
' MON-OCT 27-- 8 P.M. 'Meeting of Deacon's Board.
; WED•OCT 29-- 8 P .M. Prayer Meeting
TH~.TRS .OCT 30- 6 P .M • . until? The PROSPERITY CLUB
will have an "EVERYBODY'S DINNER"• There w:111.
be plenty to eat- plenty of fun- nnd good.
fcllOYiShip. Dinner ~:ill be one dollar and
· rrorth much more. Do come --nnd"have dinner" I

FRI- OCT 3I-- 8:30 P.M. Adult Choir rehearsal.

SUNDAY

..;IVOVEr.IBER 2---

SUNBAY-------

·Us u ;,_: Jnckson requests that nll pcrson~vho desire
:·m as greetings place their orders with her OP.rly.
;:ight School Classes Mondays and Wednosdo.ys nt
. chool no 32- ( cor c·o dnr and Clinton sts}

--

SICK MEMBERS-- ·

Turmo.n 86 Howard; Mrs Caroline Prime ,.,-36 Potter; Mr D.Dover 252 Ouilf9rd; ?fir Robert Tompson
Ivioyer M.Hosp; Mr Jolm Butler, }.'ieyer M Hosp; Llrs
Anna Anderson ,JNAdams :Mem Hosp .Porrysbu.r g. .
1fi.rs

-- BHUT-INS-

Mrs Ernest Williams 25 Lyth; Mrs Botty l.ndorson

II6 Ncr.rthlo.nd; Mrs Nnncy Goldpln.to 79 Adnr.ts;
Mrs Corn Millar I50 Adnr.1s.

PREPARATION
MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, ~ew "¥ork
Rev.

J. Edward Nash, Pastor

"IN ALL THY WAYS ACKNOWLEDGE HIM, AND HE SHALL
DIRECT THY PATHS."-Proverbs 3:6

----------

THIS CHURCH WELCOMES YOU------·---

9130 A.M Sunday Sohoolff Miss H.Butts-Sllpt. ·:

II

A.M Morn1na Service

6 - P.K B.T.u. (Young Poople 1 sServ1ce)
7t30 P.K Evening Service
II A.li.

()rgan Prelude-------Mrs B.Browri--Orgo.nist
Invocation :
•
Ist Script reading and i-eaponse
Chnnt
Hymn

2d Scripture rending
Chant
Hymn

--•---led by- CHOIR
0.::-:-s Mnrthn ~kin di:reotoress)
MISSIONARY OFPERING
·•101': -"'Eing of' nll vialtora --by the
fAs~t.PnstorsRev Jomes Gant)
-- , ... '11 l'.iusic
SERMON----- by the Pnstor1
'Rov J.F.d.wnrd Nnah• D.D.)
c..'" ~:G SERVICB--

--.-.... ·. •i t~ t1on

,• i.tFERING

to prospect! ve members

D~~logy
Benediction
. ., ·

~•-------.;.,~---·-..·-------.
1mEKLY MEETINGS
,

.

_;.·ct..J.YER MEETINGS••
TR~STEE BOARI)lt.ll.-EXECUTIVE BOARD-•
DEACON'S BOARD-••
DEl:..CONESS BOARD-•
M.B.T.M1aa1onary-

-

every- V'ledneado.y n1 te
Ist Thurs. every conth
Mon. following 3d Sun • .
Lns~ Mon. e:veey ~o~th
lat Thurs. every mon~
Evei-y 4th Thursday

These bulletins are furnishod by the USHER
BOJ.RD; MRs.S.Hofye1ro,1..dv1aor; Hiss J.1
Jackson-Proa; Miss L.Sossun,Sooy., Mrs z.
Eaton,TJteo.a.
:Edited by Mrs Rosa R.$trothor
•IHH~:f,,tl,,fHHH,,-fK•*.zi-a,.~,U·*ff

•

t

'

I

SUNDAY

Oc!.tober 19th 1947 --------

itfEMBERS nnd l'RIEHI>S IO downatn1rs nttor this
service nnd "Ht.VE DIHRE" with the USHER BO,UlD
.'ii ~bers. They hn)'o propored .o. .tine TURKE!' DIN•

NER tor just one dollar. The proceeds nro tor
0xpenso of bullotin service.

.

------

· :.·:OIIDAJ Oct 20• 7130 to 9130 EVENING SINGING

Classes nt School no.38. Inetructora nre Mr
nnd Mrs Benny Johnson.
:i.1UESD~Y Oct.2I- ·2 to 4 P.M. •cmmcH BAY· at
th9 Goodwill Industries. Inspection tour.
WEDNESD;..,y Oct 22• 8 P.M. PRAYER MEETING.
THURSDi.Y Oct 23- Tho MBTnlbert Miaaionnry Soc.Tho Mission Study Group, will present nn unusunl progrnri r:t 8 PM. Miss Mnry crosby will
lond inn discussions Tho Tnsk Col!lll11ttod Unto
Us". Oth~il sponkor J Mesd.Coan;Harnon, ·pry-or.·
SUND; _y. Oct 26- 4 F .l:i. Henr Bishop Oxnam a.t
Kl oinhnns Music Ha.ll.Subjocts"Rotormnt1on nnd
Educ~t1on. Go to hear hm.
,JH$,~ . *-IHHt~--IHt*

S 0 0 next weok's bulletin nbout tho "EVERYBODY's
BIRTHDAY DINl.ER to be sponsored by tho Prosperity Club Thursday Oct. 30th-- 6 P.M.
By nll noons hnve }liss Marguerita Jnckson show
you her display of Xtno.s cnrda, nnd plneo your
order onrly.

...

SICK MEMBERS
Mrs Tumnn 86 Howard; l4r8 c.Prlne 36 Potter;
111' D.Dovor 252 Gull.ford; J4'r R.1'ompaon- Jril4 B~ap;

N'ir John But1er. MM Hoap;Mra A.Anderson- JIU~ Hosp.

SHUT-IDS
Mrs Ernest W1llltu?U1 25 L7th; Mra a,tty .AnderaonJ
116 Northland; Mrs Baney Goldplato 79 ~dOl!lSJ
:Mrs Corn 141llnr 150 Adams•
Phone notices tor bulletin WA 2837 bo.toro
noon Thursdnya ot cnch wook.

------------

·-

My ·,c reed
TO LIVE EAC~ DAl' as though I may never see
1

the morrow come; to ~e •strict with myself, but
patient and lenient wi~ others; to give the advantage, but never to ask for it; to be kindly to all, but
kindlier to the less fortunate; to respect all honest
employment; to remember alwar.s that my life is
made easier and better }>y the service of others, and
to be grateful.
. TO BE TOLERANT ~nd never arrogant; to
treat all men with equal courtesy; to be true to my
own in all things; to make as much as I can of my
strength and the day's opportunity, and to meet disappointment without resentment.
TO BE FRIENDLY and helpful wherever possible; to do, without display of temper or of bitterness, all that fair conduct demands; to keep my
money free from cunni~ or the shame ,of a hard
bargain; to govern my actions so that I may fear
neither reproach nor mJsunderstanding nor words
of malice or envy, and to maintain, at whatever temporary cost, my own self:-respect.
TO KEEP FAITH with my fellow men, _my
country, and my God.
. .
. ..
EDGAI\

A.

GUEST,

Photo by A. Devaney, Inc

9-679 W.P.Co.

•
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. MICHIGAN · AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor

Our church extends a cordial welcome to all visitors.
. We invite you to attend OID'
again.

------~--~

9&30 All•• Sundny School-- Supt.Miss Butt

I

It 1()9 AM•• Morning 1!!orsh1p

6 100 PH•• BeT~
7a30 PM•• Evening worship

--~~--~-----~--~--~~
'

II AJ. SePVioe
ORGAN P~UDB~-ieoit·** Organist sMrs B.Drown

INVOCATION
lat SCRIPTURE BEADING & RBSPONSIVE Rl>• ·

CHl'-N'l'
HniN

2dSCRIPTURE READING

·

CHi~NT

HY},ljJf

.

.

SONG SFJ\VICE led by .CHOIR under the d1r~J

l

-t1on ot Mrs Eo.rthn Boykin

·

.tiISSIOlUu« OFPIRlHG
·_
1~'ELCOiuING OP VISITORS by Rev James OCUlt :

;SPECiil,L lriUSIC

. SERJio•--·
:n,,
'Vl.10
-'•.:.••~

(Asst. Po.sto-r)

Pastor

rRev J.Ed~ard Nnsh.n.~1

. INVITLTIOK '1'0 JOIN TH2 CHURCM

.GB'FERING

-DO;~OLOOY

--~-IHHIMee.tings of

-~ENEDICTIOB

**

Vleekly

DEi:i.~•s BOARI).-

EXE . IVE BOi.RDtt
PIL:..l~ MEETINGS•

TRUSTEE no.um--DFJ'~COMESS BOl..RD. !mT Missiono,ry.

th0 .m onth -!HHH~ r
Last 1:.iondo.y every Mo. ;~
Mon• fallowing 3d SubdniEvoey i."ednesda7 night ·P
Ist Thursday every Mo.
lat Thursday every Me •
Every 4th Thursday
1

tlr*-V~'\t,CHH"°

.

~eso bulletins are furnished by the
USHER BO.iJtDa .Mrs .s.L.Mc Tyeire_,o.d.viaor_~

Miss M.Jo.ckson-pros; Miss 1,.sossurn•soc1

Mrs C.Eo.ton-tl'Oas-. E<U. ted by R.R,,-St~-~ _,,
ff-11-IHIIN

·, .

A

•

•••••-- NATIONAL TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY------·
Sunda~ Novemter 23 1 I947
·
'l'he servlcee to ay are n cEarge or the young
people. Junior choir under the direction ot
Jesse Nash,Jr.
Tl).ese BULLETINS issued today express one purposes
BUY CHRIS'l'Jfu\S SEALS ••• HELP DESTROY TUBERCULOSIS.
Next Sunday Nov.. 30th the services will be in
charge of the MATRON'S lrIISSIONARY SOCIETY. At the

moming service the speaker will be Mrs Richard
0£ the pastor of Ist Bnpt.Church
of Lnokwanna. Special musie by the Evangelical

blxon,Jr., uife

Singors. The Society have an excellent progran
for the evening service too.
Hoar B1_shop Walls y,ho visited Etttny :morican
s o l"1.iers in Cnn ps in Europe spenk at
I1tL··oHURCH---·Howe.. rd c.nd Monroe sts Sundny Nov 30th
1t 3. {) .M.

Sunday Dec 7th will bo 11 Sacr1f1ce" Day. Give
• ::ur dollar to thu 1:Iilli~on Dollar Crusade of the:
1'1o~tl1.ern Baptist Con • .M embers ot' nll churches nrc
.1r,:•ed to help. Tnk0 nn envelope---plense .fill 1 t.
1

··.10 NOT FORGE'l': Prayer r,ioeting Uedncsday nie}tt
i-.dult c}aoir rehoursal -Fri1dny night.
1-,irs L.Benjrunin is sponsor1nr.; o. TURKEY AlfD OBI-OK•

.m

DINNER --Sunday Dec I4th-- -·I .Pl~. for ~)I.00
,3ee .tallowing bulletins about . thi•s dnte.
•-t:--;H•*
SICK
I ND SHUT- IN
MEMBERS ***-1HtOeorgo ~llen .nut.Benoral Hosp; Mr Dono.van
Holloway, M1111nrd-F1ll.Hosp: Mrs Turnmn 86 Howa.l'd
Mr Robert Tompson nnd Mr John Butler at the Moyer
?i-i..Hospa Nll' "Doc" Dover 252 Guilford: Mrs Caroline
~rimo 36 Potter; Mrs lt. .J411dorson,JNJ..,d1;Uns M.Hosp.
Mrf Ernest W1111nnis 25 Lyth; Mrs Detty .Anderson
Il& Horthlami; MrsNo.ncy Goldplate 79 ~dnrla St;

wwa.

Somotir.ws spo.c~•:~~~ :~~~:·i:·~~=t
two or
.more weoks in &dvnnce. •.• so watch your announcements
to. npponJ.1 hore1n the Sunday preceding the dnte -or

tho event.

Phone notices J..n by noon Thursdr,:vs 1'./.1.. 2837

. *;H,***~}~~ff-§-'.~
~~~~
I

. . .. .Et,;,mal Source of eve
Well may Thy prais
....,:: ... · ... .
While in Thy temp
Whose goodness
The flowery spring, . at
Embalms the air, an
The summer rays
~To raise the corn

y,

lips employ
~ e llppe·a t;· ·
.s the encircling year.

. . ... .

1

command,
ts the land;
vigour shine
d cheer the vine.

Thy hand, in autumn,
y pours
Through all our land
ndant stores:
And winters, soften'
y Thy care,
No more a face
horror wear.
Seasons, and months, a
weeks, and days
Demand successive so
of praise;
.
Still be the cheer£ homage paid
With opening light and ·evening shade.

.

0 may our more harmc,oious tongue
In heavenly realms pmsue the song;
And in those bright~ courts adore,
Wher.e days and years revolve no more .
•

Came, ye thankful people, come,
1 Raise the song of harvest home:
AU. is safely gathered in,
,-JI, Ere the winter · storms begin;
~• our Maker, doth provide ·
For , our wants to be supplied:
Come to Gocls own temple, come,
Raise the song of harvest home.

11-811 W.P.Co.

Lambert Photo
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BETHSAIDA OF GALILEE
Along this coast walked the Sav iom of the world,
. and on this Sea of Galil ee He often sailed ..·

MICHIGAN AVENUE . BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, ;New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor
'

I

HE LEADETH ME BESIDE THE STILL WATERS ------

•

lr'..ni- T~~·.18 CHURCH WELO OMES YOr ,.. 11*

--~--------~~---~

SCHOOL-•--•••--• 9t30 All
(Miss Hort~nse Butta-Suptl.
M MORNING WORSHIP ff

SUNDAY

ORGAN PRELUDB••-•Ivlra Beulah Brown•C>rg.._

DfVOOATIOR
IST.SORIPTURE READING & RESPONSE

CHANT

Imm
2D SCRIPTURE HEADING

CHANT

HYMN

SONG SERVIOB••• led by the Choir

(Mrs .M.R.Boykin•Direc tres ;-',=--

i'.iISSIONAHr OFFERING
INTRODUCTION OF THE- VISITORS.,..AND
WELCOMING OF. TSEM BY •Hov.JnmeD Bane:._
MCJSIO illst*~Hr

SERMON ---- Rev.J.F.d.. Nnsh,D.D ·, Pastor)PRAYER AND INVITATION to join ehurch

•• a*

.::>OXOLOOY

OPFERlNG

HM

BENEDICTION

-----·-~----~-----,

6 P.M. 8V8r'Y, Sunday-- D.T.u.
' 7•30 P.M. EVENING SERVICE ·
*-!HI- WEEKLY J;1~TINGS

PR/i.YER :MEETINOS-H-

-?B;..u.

Wednesday nights.
Thurs. every mo._
· Execut1vo Board-• l1Ion. !'ollowing 3d SUn.,:->
DEACON'S BOARD~-- Lnst 1-;on. every mo.
Deaconess• Bocu,1- 1st Thurs.every ·mo •
M.B.T.Missionary Soc.- every 4th Thurs...,
TRUSTEE BOiuID---- Ist

,..

---..·------

These bulletins are furnished bt UsherBoard- Illas M.Jaokson-pres ••Miss . L.seaaum,sec1y & Mra Z.Eaton-trens.

--~~-----~-----~---~
,

I

•

~~-:..~COMHUHIOB · SUIDAY ...,..~

------- September ~, I94~ -------~THE WILLING ·.10RKERS CLUB-Mrs Rosn Jackson,
pres~will rneot Tuosdny SeptEJJ!Jber 9th• 81:K> PM.

or lira
Peter _Lomaz-205 Chelsea Pl.
~---.. ________

at the hOlile

_.

Found I ! I A &UNCOAT. During the week

25th 1n the Lecture Room

or

the

ot J\117

Church. Owner

mny obtain sane at the Parsonage 36 Potter

----~------------

st.

hvery nembor is requested to contribute to the

SCHOLhRSHIP FUND for Robert Dnvia.PLE:iSEI!!

PL&'~SE GIVE GEUBROUSLY for this worthy cause.

Noxt Sundq• Septcuber 14th the Educational.
Comtdtteo or M.ichaiive Church, Mrs S.H.Lawson,
chairman will p~oducc a cost interesting
s~cred progron tor tr,.e Scholarship Fund for
-~_ouort Dnvis.Cor.ie out to henr the progrllr.l -4 P!( .
' 7i f h
spots on the progrmn are 1
Solos by 111.ss Dolores Ruff'; liiss Doris Strct :1,. :·
.'i>rg un sol~ by i·1ss Hortense Butts;
Toner Solo~· b7 Mr Henry iJ.ston
:."teti.dings by Miss Thelma Hard1Ean;
1roup selections or songs by ~.r Robert Davis
:iusi-cnl numbers oy Youth Choir under the di-rcction Mr Josse Ha.sh.
i)QN NOT FORGET TIE D.i.TBI .Sund:.y sept.14th- 4 P:h

-----

Sick n a::ibers•- --

¥.!l's Ernest Williama• 25 Lyth; Mrs Betty /~erson, II6 Horth1ond; 14r8 Caroline Primo 36 Potter

130 • 4son;
1-rrs £ill.ill' 150 : ..dr naJ

GoJ.Olnte '79 /..dama;
al oJ eele Benoeee•• Boa;u
J
•noc• l)Qy_ _?52 CJr11t01d& Mr Robert Tompson
i,i.0yer Liem.Hosp; UN , _ . . . . . . . ., . .dome 8eap.
}an

••••••••••H••••~••*
•tUlh• WA 7596

Phone notices to i>C8to.• i8w
to ed.- l!!'a Rosa R.S~t:ho,•

·······~~-···········"
~~,.: , ,
•

ft

.

.

or

And Jesus said unto them, "Follow me, and I
make you fishers of men."

t

.

'

wm

.

Jesus had the gift of taking commonplace ocGupations and conditions, and making them y!eld spiritmtl truth. In s}>eaking to Peter and Andrew. who were
casting their nets into the sea, He said, ''I- will 1nake
you fishe1's of men:" As they had been skilled in ·cap-:-.
turing the creatures of the deep, so would tl;ey become
skilled in winning men to the cai1se of the Master.
What Jesus promised them, He faithfully 'carried 011t.
These commonplace men ~xperienced a change.
No longer were they content t_o catch fish, and sell ·
them, and make- 'th~ir living. · They became intensely
interested in the welfare and the salvation _of their fellowmen. From Jesus they had 'learned the marvelous
gqod will .towards all men,. ~hich desired that all men
be saved. They ·could not do otherwise than proclaim
the good news of the Gospel to all the world.
Such a change comes into the lives of all who
'
faithfully follow Jesus. Narrow, selfish interests must
give way to the large interests of the Kingdom of
Christ. ·Every human being is an object of attention
and concern. Every sinner should know of the salvation in Christ.· It i~ encouraging to know that Jesus
con\ref1:ed commonplace fishermen into fishers of men.
He can do like wonders with us, if we but follow Him .

.,

8-878 W.P.Co,
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France, Jenkins Olcott Photo
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Univ.ersal .Need .
T

•

'

.

MICHIGAN'.AVENUE IJAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, NJ,w· York
J. Edward ~uh, Pastor

'Rev.

I

GOD IIA'l'B MADE OP ONB BA,Aft,I,.. ALL THE NAnONS OP IIBN.

•

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR
,,.

tMMffllQ. CBQB..QH

I

a · _ JOR 1 11• •
1

9180 All•SURDA~ .SCllOOLN-tt Miss B B'Qtta-Supt~
II

All•MOftdng 8eMlce

6

PM-B.T•U• (Yo~ People's Sel"lloe,

'180 Plf-BVDIIII saa.V.ICB
F

ff 1 Jl.t

l

ORGAB PRBLUDB- Organ1staMN u.J.Brown
INVOCATIOB
IS~·SCRIPTUBB READING & RBSPOBSB
CHAM

'

lfY!:N

2d SCRIPT.UBE READING
mai
.

OH&i{T'

I

~~NG SBRVICB led by. Adult Choir under
the ~1rect1on of Mrs M.R.~oyldn

·:.,2., "": CN&RY OPPDIHG
·,ri...1\j1:.ING OP 'l'HE VISI'lOBS · tby the Asst.

l .• .

,aatorsRev Jamee Oant-sr•

..~l!.<t.. .,4J };j,USIC
";!'..:.:Olf I PASTOR• REV .J .ED.NASH•D.D.

,,_

;"-·.:.:::a

.

-:~~ED INVI'l'Nl'IOlt TO JOIN THE CHURCH •

•. ·, ...;:::..ING

:'OJEOLOGY
:1ENED'.9n0R

------------·
--!.Rt~OP , .
::.x.a!d'tFiJm--bii.foiiowlng !a sUII.
MOHTH-..--

?::ESTEi DOJJU>
D&-~COR 18 DOARD

,

• .Ist 'l'hun.eve17 month
• Laat IIan. evePJ !?lOnth
DEJ~COBBSS•D~\.RD .• .Iat ~ • • every month

~Ril.YER dlft'n«Js.;_
• .JVERt WEDNESDAY BIGHT
lt.1.ISSIOBARr S00_.•-·'lvery 4th Thursday
.

. ·•.

.. .

··.. '•

. ··.

.

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

I

.

n•··
.

I

BX

"Xi,.:·, s l'.'Uiff• tc,

.oeo.
Obeonr.noo a:r

-

..1t
..

•J

1:re· t'Qr Uaa!Obn,le•

NOJP.th and ,..:aatea s...
P-. ··You arc .1nv1tcxl.
lljltvanai7 or ftndir,e

i..asten ial'k ChUl'Oh
ru&aida7;
9tll -ttJ-·8

·1

•• tho

.

ot 13U~lo tJlblo soot~ in the llltl'7 Bea~

.It:•

iloQ,l tlt Kloinh:lft•· Hdl ,<)llf,.Y••

a,·ao

p .i;;..

'J.'hursday Doo. 11th n.t 8 P
You c,o.n hoer
l:Eli~Y .rl.a'.\.LLACB ·epoalc,~~ eomo lll\t1ona117- Jmo,;,n
ontor•tz.~1nere ")Orfoa n, O.e:lnbtm llal1 .All se:.:.ts
nro rosorvod; _;t>riooat ~J.a>J !:,1.801 (: .,80 •
:Je sure to attond t\ J1oetlng 1n 1nteral ot 'l"l;.e
Of:J.:?CH . .·.. , Ob1·~ BOQHllm LlFll to be he14 at the
·Jos'1·:1nstor dhuroh• i'/&,: · 1.>elawO;fe Aw., Frid~-¥
.JOO• 12th•- 0 P ,la•
·
.
JTut Sundo.7 ~Joo 141h. A b!r; '.l'm'kq cu-~,~ ·a~--1 .. en .Jlmutr to be . sono4 $1; l-1.l~•• pl'ioe Ol.00•
,. 1'3 • .L ~Jm.1itt ln ohn~O• A~ I . Pelf.• at.Q ht'.8 :-.... t. . •
i:~»od n r.ma1e. ,1 :reae'II (~·reo) ••• just fop you.
,,
,.ltol~ t::10 0110!1!.DG aen1oe ll\6Jto t:111 be A J: ft._
· .;. ;:. . ~:d tev.tur1J'l{~ sopo talented a:ingon. pome
.Jut ::-.~1:·! :··:iko it cmy ot ! t nqt Sunt\"7•
•
'.i..110 Id Stme.n7 880 81•• •%1 .f\JJ~. e·e nioe ::ra j ••
lo7~~1n ·end choir vrill
spoo1al

I
i

II •
f

~•nd•

:'lUi.1blll."I •
8 1-~day .i.JOO 81•

-

at 8 Peke i'he Jal.UOr,.tlonal Ca.:i.- dt•
too trill t~•o 11 i"OP-00101'1• teatn.ua:t.ne i.1aJJY tr-!lcnt
ed .att.~r•. ( see next ,,eetc,t • '.:>ullotlll tor deta.11•)

-----·-··---·••rx FN.dny . 8

Ad1\lt ChQ11' N:ti.eal'eal
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8101\.

--·-,:s ·
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i' eL•
\ ;edno1da7 B p .1{.

.
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1:;. ooorgo Allon Goau-.1 1toap1· l.~ D.IIollo\"leJ', '
P,tllt ·ol'O J-~oa,1 i.,ra
86 llti\1~1 1:s- Habt •
n:1~~ift• l. r Johll 1lU•J• 'bo~ c.\ ljV)IX- lJ .BnapJ . ·
. • . Qc."lbe i ~ 11
t ~ • o.wo» . .
O,\dtltoita 1:iN A•
. ._ JJA• noap,.
\
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ONE WORLD -- ONE BOOK
.

,

6When Christian worshipers gather in their church
services to consider the claims of Christ and to
re-dedicate themselves to His service, how wide does
the horizon of their thoughts and prayers extend?
_ N~ longer can the world be subdivided into.nations,
empires, hemispheres or isolated, continents. There
are Christian workers in 'lttµy1 Belgium, Norway, Germany, China, Japan ru;id the British Isles, all war-ravaged co~tries, who are in despefate need of the elemental
• -things of lif~. for themselve·s and for their people they
not only ne~d food, shelter, clothing ·and medicine, .but
~ey a~e alsQ starved for the· Bread (!f J.tife. They have
~ot ·enpugh Bibles, and are crying out for more.

.. .

"

•

4

.
•

The United States is the only nation with the
materials and means for sut,plpng the shortage of
24,000,000 Bi~les which exists at the present time.

.

..

.

.

.

What can the Christian worshiper in our country,
who sits devotedly in his pew today, do to put Bibles
into the outstretched hands of the peoples in scores of
countries whose people want them? He can give gen. , erously of his dollars and eents in support of the American Bible Society, either through his church's collective
giving to the Society, Jf any, or by sending his conbibutions directly to The American Bible S09iety, 450
Park Avenue, New York 22, ~ew York.
• The great work of this worthy organization in placbig Bibles is expanding to meet the increasing needs.
.

.
I

,

.•.

Take Time for Worship
t

MICHIGAN AVENUE · BAPTIST CHURCH
.Buffalo 4, New York

Rev.

J. Edward Nash, Pastor

May the grace of our Lord enrich your life
this hour and every moment of each day.

.,

')

SUNDAY SCHOOL-- 9:30

A.u. -

(Miss Hortense Butta• Supt)

MOaNINo WORSEIP-~-----------•--II AM
Ol'gan Pl'elUdo •••Mr'a Beulah Bl'Own
Invoco.tion
Ist Sortpt.re~1ng and response
, Chnnt

HJ'mrl

2d Script.renc:11ng
Ohnnt
·

.

TfY!?ln ·

.

.

,

SONG SlllVItm - LED BY THE
'

M Boykin
M1ss1on~eyChotMstl'eaa-,nb-a
O.ffor1ng
t11troduc·t 1on of the viai to:ra 1n the
Ghtll'Ch todny by lleV Jm~os

SPECIAL ?.:IUSIC

'? :·: .~·or and invitation
' .
0.t.foi-tng ·

Doxology

,it{Pastor-).
Asst

....

BENEDICTION

I

6 P.L. ----~B.T.u.

"'30~------~--~---~------~---------EVEN.I NG SERVICE
'

•I

/

/ fHHl-•11~,.

. Other MEETINGS
.(

TRUSTEE BOARD---•Ist Th'Ul's every Mo.
EXEoUTIVE BOJUID- )(on. ·fo1low1ng_3d"Sun.
DEACON'S BOARD-- Last Mon. evel'y Mo-.
DEACONESS BOARD- Ist Thurs ev017 Mo • .
PRAYER MEE'l'INOB---cvery Wodnos. n1to.

------------ ..

bUl.lqt1na nre .fttrnished by tho
Uahor BoQJld. Mias M\ Jnokpon ,Proa. ·:P.liss
LoU1se 'Soaaum ,Seo 17; Ml's Z.Enton.TJteaa•
These

....

.......
k~~{~:z.. .u-~}*

. *"Hc-*~-IH:-*if**~
-

•

...

SUiiD.-iY

AUGUST 10 1 1947

~*-IHHHHt-~~",U.iBHHl-~~*-iHHl-*-tl-·U••:P.HHl-•:i-?HH"***~M-

tur "Guest-speaker" for this morning's service is the · Rev. Billups ro Montcla1r,N.J.
The WILLING WORKERS CLUB- Mrs Rosa Jackson,
pres. will meet Tuesday August 12th 8 PM. at
!
the home or Mrs Anno. Mao Anderson 298 ?ilo.d1son.
Mrs Helen Cro.wford 133 Northland, wishes to
,
express thru this medioum her npprecintiqp of
i
the lovoly eards nnd flowers sent to her~vhilo i
•
she wnP sick at tho Hospitnl.
Members an~ Ariends won•t you please give
/
generously to tho birthday purse to be given
S'i.ster Sa.rah Srdth. Mrs Leanna Benjomin will
accept contributions large and srunll.
Dy the way! I Mrs Bonjaain serves the Inost
dol icious barbecued dinners on the chuftlh
gr 0unds. She would be glad to servo today.
Tho Emtm V Kally Tomplo # 700• Tho Eduda•
t ~,:·::1-._1 Dept will .prosont Mr Robert Dnvis~nri t ono; 1n n· recital nt St.Lukes M.m Church
Tl~ursdny August 14th- 8130. Donntions$.66.
Attend tho 2d ·Annivcrsa.ry Progran of Trini .t ~;r I S Young Adul.t Tv1ilight Chorus a.t the Church
0-11 3 .' ruCO St. Sundny August IO- - 3 p .M.

You nro cordinlly invited to attend tho
r.m.rri ~--..go rocoption of th .• duughtor of Mrs Lootn
Tnlbort Hill-• nt 382 Madison St Saturday Aug.
23, 8 P .M.Gornldino Mario Ii111 will bo r.mrriod
t '.) Ed•;mrd D.Bnr~loy •

----Sick Moribers----:Lrs Betty imderson II6 Northland
l',irs Ernos t Williams 2p Lyth
·
1!rs fir11ae
---·
· 36 Potter
.-rs A. Blalock--- -· Do· ~coness Hosp.
lirs L. Sayres---130 Madison
Ml!a l.11llnr----•-160 _"dru.1s
Mrs Gold.plate, '19 · .Adams; Mr "Doc" ~ovo:r
252 Oµiltord; Mra Robert Tompson; !V.1.rs.
Anno. 1l.Ddorson,JNA. Hospitnl,porrysburg.

Phone church nows boforo noon Thursd~ys toa '
l/lrs Roan R.P+:,..,....+-'-- ...... _ -· • ,,,. ·
,..

I

/

GOD'S HOUR
..

There is an hour, a 1quiet hour,
'

The best hour-in the week-·
A happy hour, a p~ceful hour,
When l God's blessing seek.
4

I

This lovely hour, 1this precious hour,
This hour with God I share
On Sunday morning in His HouseGod's Holy Hour of Prayer.
-HAROLD

s. WINSHIP

I
"I attend church becau.!fe I am like a clock which needs
winding regularly. Most of us need new impulses to keep
. going. We need the push ol spirit which worship gives."

TIME
"Time is too slow for those who wait,
Too swift for those who fear,
Too long for those who grieve,
Too short for tl\,se who rejoice,
But for those who love, Time is
eternity," '

The photo for thfa bulletin was fu.6iuhed throup the courtesy of Rev, L. W.
ti'eith. The tower clock ia said to bie the oldeat in the Western Hemisphere. It
date, baolc to 1650 or before, and ;a still in perfect runnin1 order at Harmony,
PeDDSylvania.
7-672 W.P.Co.
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The Only Begotten, Son
•

MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
J. Edward Nub, Pastor

Rev.

"I am the way, the truth, and the life:
no man cometh unto the Father, but by me."

•

'

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR
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Doxology
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Other MBftlROII

JRUJl?!EE BOABl)..--~Iat 'l'imz-a crfi:ery M~. ·
EXEOlTTIVB ~:IJ!l)- '4!)!1• to1lowing 3d ·sun.
DE,'1.CON 1 S BOA.HD-=- J'.iL&t M~, eveey MQ~

.1

DE'AOONESS 1BOARD- Xst Thur& eveey Mo~·

PRAYER MEE'l'IN~--- evoiy- Ylednes. ni te •

.... ------~----

. These bulletins- nm ~1shed . by tho
Uahor B9&1'd.• ?41ae Jt{.Jaokeon,Pt-os. · Mlaa ·
Louise Seaaulh

,·seo1•7;

Mrs

z.EntOll..,Treaa..-
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LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL. DOCUMENT ROOR
,r

_.__

J4UISIOIAllr DD'." · ·

11

Sli-m>A~•

A'tfO'o8tt: .. 1% ,196'1 ••--

-'I.he -----------·-····--··----------aervioea -~ode, are ta o~e
ot the
.

~..tnlbel't 141aal~ Soo1e'7•:Mra Petll'l

.

/

Mrs.Rhoda 'to•sCfflfi,chairoan ot t;ho

to place a•green•
tJe? tellar b2.U) on tlie "BtlMDR XMAS tRBB.
roommt.Bve17one ls

-------

w.-ged

• • Peter Lettwioh 280 PUl'dJ' St ls ·1mpl'OV•
.ng but 1s yet oon1'1ned t~ . h1a home,
rave you been

-------

·aown o

.

th& · ohUl"Oh t\lld enjoyed

no of Mrs L.Benjamin 1 a ba.rbeoued dinners she

en-as Frido:1 Bnd Snt'lll'day altaaanoons am eve•
: .!n~s... The quali 'ty and quantity ot her meals
)o.nno

be bent t'or the prio~ • TJ!1 them.

***••

Visit the" Stoll ••••••
ba- Emeat W1111m:1a- -26 ~yth
Botty Anderson- II6 IOltthland
Mr.a Cn1'ol1ne Prime• · 36 Potter
M»a~L
130 Madison
la-a Goldpl~te--•-•• y.9· Mm.'18
Nl'8· :Millnl'••••••-••

la) Adlllll8

MJt .Robort f0!!1psonbs ".Jltl.Q. /..nderson•-

Meyd M.Hoapitr..1

i·~a DJ..alook-------,.- Denoon~ss llospltal
Ill' "Dad• Dovoi------- 258 Gv.lltol'd

JNA'a Hospital

~.-,ff,fHH,ff

!!I

~*of..4..lt~

Phone not~cea in by noon 1'hvsdn7a to,
MN Roso. R.Stl'Other (ad.) u · 283'1
Bev.• J .Ed.Ho.sh• (pnstor) -• WA '1596

-~**

·--~~-~~~- ~--~---•---~~~-~-~
.

......

.

i

...

Jesus and His ·Father
i

'.~;,,,

· . . ,,

·Everybody has faith in something; whatever
this faith may be, it determines ·his attitude toward
life and his conduct.
Jesus said to His dis~iples, "Have faith in Goel"
This was His fundame1'al admonitiori. It was of
greater worth and hondr than the kingship of any
e.irthly realm. He wa·s. al~ays talking about faith in
His Father..
·1
The thought that ~ere might not be a God
never came into His mi1f1. To Him, God was not a
subject for philosophica~ discussion nor ecclesiastical definition. He just assumed God, told what God
could do, and lived on that assumption. He taught
and showed how God works, how He loves and forgives, how He guides tl\e destinies of men and nahour of trial in Gethsemtions. And in the suprenie
1
ane He s-uhmitted His wHl completely to that of His
Father.
'

"My ·c od and Father, while I sh·ay
Fm· from my hom.tt in life's rough way,
0 teach me from tjiy heart to say
·
Thy wlB be done."
--CuARLOTl'E ELLIOTI'

8-8715 W.P.Co.
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MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. -J. Edward Nash, •Pastor

In Christ there is no East or West, in Him no South or North;
• But one great fellowship of lo:'(e throughout the whole wide earth.

-Sunday School- -~M1ss H.Butts
MORNING WORSH!l>

•--- I I AM

.supt.a• S

EVENING WORSHI1•r---~
7i30 PM
_, ________ __
B.T.U. ---·---------- 6 PM
II AM Morning service

•

·

Organ Prelude-•-.-- Ol"gan1st1Mrs B.Brovm
Invoc·a tion
Ist Script.reading and rosp~e
Chant .
Hymn

2d Script. reading
Chant

·

~ - ·
..
Song Senic~ -•-led by the choir
(Mrs Marthn R•Boykin- d.irectorci~ ,
&i~sionnry Offering

or

VISii'ORS ... __ by t h e
_ (Asst.Pns~orsBev J~~es Gruit)
SPECIAL MUSIC ~i..u-~:•

We.loorntns

-f•**

SERHON-• •-- Rev .J.F.d.No.sh.I).D. ,Pn.str...

Prnyer

Invitation to join the ohlll'OL
OFFERING
Doxolor;y
- Bened1ot;1on

--------------..

-~••• VlEEKLY MEE'l'INOS•-----

PBAY.BR MEETINCJS,---·- -•every Wednos .night

TRUS'l!BE BOARD---~-

Ist Thurs~every mo.

EXECUTIVE .BOARD-•• 1 J.1on.:foliow1ng 3d

81.Dl.e

DEACON'S BOARD---• Lnst Mon.every no.
DEACONF.ss• BOARD-~ 1st Thurs.every mo.

M.B ~~.Misa1onn17 s~!9Ev':J-1 :§th Thurs.
.....

.I

• • •

..... . ..

-

These bulletins -::i•\~- . __-a;;d3hl,d by the USHER
JJOARD- Miss M.Jackson-pres; M1ss L ses.s'Ul!J~

Seo'yJ Mrs.Clark Eato~,treas. .
edited by Mrs.Rosn R.,StrotheP-WA 2837
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CC.L ..i.Xl·IIOU SUNDAY•

OCTOBER 5 1 1947

OUr .guest speaker this morning is the Rev.
Raymond FeHo.rvey, a young .t riend of Rev Nush;
o. graduate of Virginia. State College.
The Usher I3oard- Miss Marguerite laokson,presdent; 1.s prep~ing• to s-ePVe a mo·s t delicious ,
high qunl1 ty chiokcn d1nne1' Sunday Oc t ·o ber I 9th
1mr.ied1o.toly after mc.ll"r11ng serv1ee in tho dining
roon of the church.tor one dollar. The proceeds
is for tho bulletins issued weekly.
Mrs 1\lmn. nrooks. 34 Ado. Pl; has returned home

:from t l1e hospi tnl gron.tly improved nnd wishes to

nnd friends tor the nioo curds,
fl o v:"ors n.nd g1tts given hol' during her illness.
Att t,;nd tho ORDAIMA'PION SERVICES, Sunday October
I2tL- 3 P ll . at which the rollowing three dencons
will "..1Q ordained: Mr .Al.fl'ed Butts; Mr Richard Voasor,;
Mr. ~rr.: ·o s Gant ,Jr.
.
.
Ltt clu Junior Snell~ of Willert Pk Crts; -1a ill.
J.t ·c···,nl~ NIGh'T SCHOO:{, cla~ses .MondUY. and V,odneS?-UY
1i ~hts 7:30 to 9a30 at School no. 32 (Cedar and
lcllnton Sts.(
chri.nk monbers

SICK MEMBERS
Mrs Caroline Frino 36 Potter; Ni.rs Anna l.J1derson
nt JNAdru~s Hospital; Mr ietor Leftwich 220 Purdy;
lYir Robert Tompson Meyer M.Hospi tnl; MrJohn Butler
ut ~.ii oyer M.Hospi tal; Mr 11Doc u Dovel' 252 .q.uilford st.
~----~~ Sffil!•DS •----

Mrs Ernest Williruns 25 LythJ Mrs Detty Anderson
II6 No»thland J Mrs Baney Ooldplnte 79 Adams;
Mrs Cora Millo.r 150 Adams•
Keep the bulletins I Support this progrron of the
Usher Boa.rd by attending the DI:t-'!NEl~ they will give

Sundo.y October 19th. Why prepn.re u. di:l1."l0 r when you
cun get ·yours for one dol: . n.~•c;

THE UNITI

SACRAMENT

As His enemies were p
asked his disciples to meet for
together. They assembled in
which were placed the food a

.. to have Him put to death, Jesus
he knew would be their final meal
pper Room and sat at a table on
.nk of ordinary folk in Palestine.

As Jesus spoke to them,
ing them to remember Him
wine. Thus the common so
oh all tables around the worl
to purify the souls of mankind.

ecast his impending doom by askever they broke bread and drank
of sustenance that may be found
e given a sacred power, by faith,

No other supper in the h"
tinuous, far-reaching effect
people. Sixty generations of
and drunk the consecrated win
through the centuries, even wh
the simple cere:r:nony that incre
us in faith arid practice with all

of mankind has had such a conthe convictions and conduct of
tians have eaten the broken bread
remembrance of Him, preserving
e forces of evil seemed dominant,
devotion to om Master and unites
other Christians in the world.

OF UFE
Dear Lord.
As Thou didst reak the loaves
Beside the ea.
Beyond the sacted page
I seek Thed, Lord.
My spirit pants for Thee,
O-Living Word.

l

. l

'

-Mary A. 1.Jathbury

PRAYER
Keep us in remembrance, 0 God, of the body that was broken
and the blood that was shed for
salvation of all mankind from the
guilt and the power of sin. Grant that we, having joined the uncounted multitudes of witnesses t<>- Christ's love through the centuries,
may commune in spirit with all ivho love and honor our crucified
Saviour.
10-683 W.P.Co.
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"IN ALL THY WAYS AC
DIRECTT

EDGE HIM, AND HE SHALL
HS."-Proverbs 3:6

"

--------- THIS CHURUH V~LCtn. .ES "'"uU------::.:.-

9:30 A.M Sunday Schoolff :Miss H.Butts-S1'.pt. ··
II
A.M Morninc Service
.

6 - P.~ B.~.u. (Young People'sServ1ce)
7t30 P.¥ Evening Service

II A.M.

Ol'gun Prelude----.--

-Mrs

.·
B.Brown--t>rgo.nist

Invocation
Ist Script reading nnd t-eaponse
Chnnt

Hymn

~d Scripture reading
Chant

Hymn
<..; "' ~~ G ~ERVICE-- --•---led by CHOIR

(L:r.-s ?,'Tnrthn Beyk1n d1r·e otoro8s)

·::relc0r L5 ng

..·- ,

MISSIONARY OFFERING
nll visitors --by the

or

f~s~t.Pnator1Rev
Jmnes Onnt)
. l :i ;. .... i
a

c
SERMON----- by the Pnstor.t
'Rev .J.Edwo.rd Nash• D.D.)

0 •.

1~1\A,o;I

···•.- · ,. t.J.tion to prospect! ve members

.:i'FERING

D~logy

Benediction

~~----------------------

l¥EEKLY MEETINGS

·_,fl.aYER MEETINGS-•

every \¥ednesdny n1·t e

TR1:STEE BOARDIHt•• Ist Thurs. every nonth

EXECUTIVE BOARD-• Mon. following 3d Sun.

DEf~CoN•s BOARD--• Lnst Mon. ooeey month
DEl~CONESS BOARD-- Ist Thurs. every mon~h

M.B.T.Missionaey- Evei-y

4.t h Thursdny

These bulletins nre t'1rnished by the USHER
BOI.RD; MRs.S.UcTye1ro,1..dv1sor; Miss !1
Jaokson-Pres; Miss L.Sossun,Socy., Mraz.
Enton,Treo.s.
Edited by Ml-s Rosu R.Strothor-

.

SUNDAY

,,

~tober

.

I -

19th 1947 ---•----

•dEMBERS and FRIENDS
downstairs nttor this
sorvice nnd "ru. VE DINNml" with the USHER Bo~um
illonbers. Thoy h~o propared .n tine TURKEY DIN~
NER for just one dollar. The proceeds are for
nxpcnso of bu.llotin service.
1•

•

------

~·:OIIDAJ Oct 20• 7&30 to 9130 EVENING SINGING

Classes nt School no.32. Instructors are Mr
nnd Mrs Benny Johnson.
'.i.1UESDLY 0ct.2I• 2 to 4 P.M. •cHURCH BAY" at
the Goodwill Industries. Inspection tour.
WEDNESD: . .Y Oct 22• 8 P .M • PRAYER MEETING.
THTJRnD.:..Y Oct 23- Tho MBTnlbert !il.ss1onnry Soc-.•
Tho Mission Study Group, will present nn unusur.l progron f.l.t 8 Pl~. :Miss Mnry Crosby will
l o~d 1n n discussions Tho Tusk Conunittod Unto
Us"• Othc.zl spanker s Mesd-.Conn; Hamon, ·pryor.
S1J1JDLY- Oct 26- 4 F .l.~. Hear Bishop Oxnam at
Kl oinhnns Music Hnll.Subjocts"Re.formnt1on nnd
Educ~tion. Go to hear hirl.
*-!$--;. -lH~*-t-11-**

Soo next weok 1 s bullotin •nbout the "EVERYBODY's
BIRTHD~Y DINNER to be sponsored by tho Prosperity Club Thursdny Oct. 30th-- 6 P.M.
.
By nll noons ha.ve Miss Marguerite Jackson show
you her display of Xmas curds, nnd plnco your
order on;rly.
.

iHHHHHHHt..,.........

SICK MEMBERS
Mrs Turcnn 86 Howard; Mrs c.Prine 36 Potter;
Mr D.Dovor 252 Guilford; J4r R.Tompaon- Jtil4 Hosp;
Mr John Butler• MM Hoap;Mra A.Lndorson• JIil-. Hosp.

SHUT-INS

Mrs Ernest Williams 25 Lyth; Mra Betty l.nderaon;
II6 Northland; Mrs Nancy Ooldpla.te '79 ,\dOl?lsJ Mrs Corn Millnr 150 i~dnma.
Phone notices .for .bu1lotln 1rA 2837 bo.foro
noon Thursdnya of enoh week •
.

-----------

~y Creed
TO LiVE EACH DAY as though I may never see
the morrow come; to be strict with myself, but
patient and lenient with others; to give the advantage, but never _to ask for it; to be kindly to all, but
kindlier to the less fortunate; to respect all honest
employment; to remember always that my life is
made easier (ind better by the service of others, and
to be grateful.
TO BE TOLERANT and never arrogant; to
treat all men with equal courtesy; to be true to my
own in all things; to make as much as I can of my
strength ~nd the day's opportunity, and t(? meet disappointment without resentnient.
·
TO BE FRIENPLY and helpful wherever possible; to do, without display of temper or of bitterness, all that fair conduct demands; to keep my
money free from cunning or the shame of a hard
bargain; to govern my actions so that I may fear
neither reproach nor misunderstanding nor words
of malice or envy, and to maintain, at whatever temporary cost,·my own'self-respect.
'

.

TO KEEP FAITH with ·my fellow men, my
country, and my God.
EDGAR

9-67.9 W.P.Co.
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Take Time for Worship

..
MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor

May the grace of our Lord enrich your life
this hour and every moment of each day.

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL•- 9:30 A.u.

(Miss Hortense Bu.tts. Supt)
MORNING WORSHIP----------------II AM
Organ PrelUdo ---Mra Beulah- Brown
Invocnt1on
Ist Scr1pt.reru11ng and response
Ob.nnt

HJmn

2d Scr1pt.reqding

Chc.nt

.-

T-Iymn

•

. . . . ..

'

SONG SlllVICB - LED BY THE
Cho!Hsti-eaa-.Mrs M Boyk1n
~t.1 1ss1ona.:ry Offering
Introduction of the visitors 1n the
Church toda.y by

Rev

Jan os GtUlt, Asst ·
SPECI~L MUSIC ·
(Pastorl

L

ERl':iON-- - -P ns tor, Rev.• J • Ed .N nsh .,D
? : •. .--or und 1nv1 tation

.D.

·
. Offering
nc xology
BENEDICTION
1

."'30

· /

/

---------EVENING SERVICE

-•-----------~;iHt..1,HH,c.*
Othe:r MEETINGS

fH--U·iUUHI-

TRUB~EE BOARD---•Ist Thurs e'fl.ery Mo.
EXECUTIVE BOARD- Mo~. ro1lowing .3d ·sun.
DEt~CON'S BOJ.JID-- Last Mon. evory Mo.

Thurs
-------------bulletins
nz-e furnished

DEACONESS BO/Ju). Ist
every Mo • .
PRAYER MEETINos--·• evcry Wodncs. n1to.

These
by tho
Usher Boarct- Miss M.Jnckson,Prcs. •Mias

LoUise Sessum ,Sec'y; ~:rs z.Enton,TJten•...

*~**~-«-r.--JB}~~**i':·

•
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S"Gku,.. 'Y AUGUST 10 1 1947
·IHH"~:-~:-~H~~Y}~~*~~***~*-IHHHHH.41--IHl-***-fHH}*-lHHH'"***~~ff

tur "Guest-speaker" tor this morning's serIi
vice is the Rev. Billups t'o Montclair,N.J.
/I
The WILLING WORKERS CLUB- Mrs Rosa Jackson.
,.
pres. will meet Tuesdny August 12th 8 PM. at
the home or Mrs Annn hiao Anderson 298 l:1o.d1son.
Mrs Helen Cro.wt'ord 133 Northland, wisl'l.es to
,
express thru this medioum her nppreclnti<?}l of
.1
the lovoly cards and flowers sent to hcr~vhilo
shewn~ sick nt tho Hospital.
Members onQ 4r1ends won't you please give
i
generously to tho birthday purse to be given
Sister Sarah Smith. Mrs Loanno. Benjomin will
accept contributions large and srunll.
Dy tho vrayl I Mrs Bonjw:1in serves th0 r:1ost
dolicious bo.rbocued dinnors on the churoh
grounds. She would be glnd to servo today.
The Emr.m. V Kally Tenplo # 700- Tho Edudat.:!on2.l Dept will prosont Mr Robert Davis-i.inri tone; in n roci tnl. at, Str.Lukos AMB Church
Thursday August 14th- 8130. Donntions$.65.
Attend tho 2d Anniversary Progron of Tr1n£ty I s Young Adult Tviilight Chorus a.t the Church
,J:n S·:;ruco St. Sundny J~uguet IO-- 3 P.l~.
You arc cordially invited to attend tho
narriugc roocption of th ..; daughter of tf~s l.ootu
Talbert Hill-- nt 382 Madison. St Saturday i~ug.
2S., 8 P .M.Gornldino Mario Hill ,vill be r.mrricd
t c, Ed·:mrd D• Bo.rl:loy •
----Sick l\-Icribors-----r.'~ rs Betty lmdorson 116 Northland
I\irs Ernest Williams 25 Lyth
1irs Pri1:10
---36 Potter
...rs A. Blalock--- .. De ··coness Hosp.
:Mrs L. So.yres---130 Madison
M~a. l,tl.llor-------150 .." da.r1s
.
11
11
llirs Goldpln te , 79 .f~dams; Mr Doc ~ovor
252 Guilford; Mrt Robert Tompson; .l\'Lrs
Anna. ..lndorson,JHA. Hosp! ta.l ,porrysburg.
Phone churoh nows b9tol'O noon Thursdays tot
Mrs R0sn R.St:,..~thAP----w" ....

r-- - -

GOD'S· HOUR
There is an hour, \ quiet hour,
The best hou· in the weekA happy hour, a peaceful hour,
When I God"' blessing seek.
This lovely hour, this precious hour,
This hour with God I share
On Sunday morning in His HouseGod's Holy Hour of Prayer.
-HAROLD

s. WINSHIP

"I attend church becausE I am like a clock which needs
winding regularly. Most of us need new impulses to keep
going. We need the push of ~pirit which worship gives."
I

TIME
"Time is too slow Jor those who wait,
Too swift for those who fear,
Too long
thost who grieve,
Too short for thoie who rejoice,
But for those wh{' love, Time is
eternity."

for

l

The photo for this bulletin waa furnWiecl throuab the courtesy of Rev. L. W ;
Veith. The tower clock ia said to be 6e oldest in the Watem Hemisphere. It
dates back to 16150 or before, and fl 11:111 in perfect l'llDDinl order at Harmony,
Pennsylvania.

7-672 W.P.Co.

n ·m DSSDNi'l&l5,
.

.

IJrtTht Mraeilgmt~n 1hie daardt. 0Lnt.
8ut fr• 1hr t,p-,o•;nt of• me-filld ~. . ·
fflr rOlllt,aJ rannt1mDq,tD \mr Thy wlri,
· Ta
Thtt our oiumr.larartfrlt praiar.
fflr tOutr to arr\ Tq etrdfaet piiq 1""ff,
IDr roar ta 11! • lnlrdna at Di! feet,
. ffir err\ thr ralmiug quirt ot thia •av ft8111hr rlamoriq tlaroag.thr rrDIUarb atmt.

Lrt Th! ~lreamg mt upoa thie rharrh.u,r 1"4¥, ·
ilJn a proplr ia thrit ,it~ vd;
Br Thou out hrlprr. br • UWr ftU •tap,
·Jiu ~r • uiu, thr \ffU • u,hirla wr W.
IJora 6ua. fer nng ,dumli ia rDr'! tau,
• cm,r ablraailg &• 1liglq

w.
'
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MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor

•

ALL GOOD GIFTS AROUND US ARE SENT FROM HEAVEN ABOVE; .
0 THANK THE LORD, 0 TIL\NK THE LORD FOR ALL HIS LOVE.

. .•
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......-rHI.S CHURCH 1JIIELCD MES YOU

-IHHHI-*

9130 AM-SUNDAY SCHOOI,-11--IP~ Miss H Butts-Supt.
II

AM·•Morning Servi.c a
PM-D.T.u. (Young People's Serv1cei

6
7130 PM-EVENING SERVICE
II

A

.M.

ORGAN PRELUDE- Organist-:Mrs B .J,.Brown
INVOCATION

1ST SCRIPTURE READING & RESPONSE
Cii.t:~NT

"t.{Y:.:N

2d SCRIPTURE REt.DINO

GR:.,_ 1\~T
'-i:x.1.iN

~~NG 0ERVICE led by Adult Choir under
the direction or Mrs ?.ti.R.Soykin

,.__ ·c

-:; ::C'Ni-..RY OFFERING

:::.... JL i.:ING OF THE VISITORS aby the Asst.
i:-1 :lBtor :Rev

James Gant-sr.

-.,:iEl,. ,.L i'. ~USIC
":'.5.:.=0N : PASTOR- REV .J .ED.N!J3H-D.D •

._-rr-s~::JED INVITJ~TION TO JOIN THE CHURCH -

..,... _,_.. ING
..._ _
~~: (:iL0GY
~--,_ ·;.u.1.'
: ;- ·,Tl .c,'l,'D ...
nI ON
.L .L

..... . , ____________ _
J

---

LEE1·Ir..GS OF THE MONTH----

=::~:;tr5·{fi_;:s~ - .rt,~ Jo:Jfu-- Mon-.--r-o_,1...1,_o-vd_n_g_3_d_....S..,,.._UN •
... T:·:rt:::i'.CEF: na:'.RD - 1st Thursoe.·1ery month

DE.. .. (Xlll •e DO.la.RI> - Lo.st ti:on. 0V6?'y non th
DEii.CONESS'DOI~RD - Ist Thurs. eveey month

PRL.YEH t~EETINGS-- EVERY WEDNESDJ:..Y· NIGHT
J.;ISSION/.RY SOC.-- Every 4th Thursday

These bulletins nre furnished by the
Usher Doards Miss M.Jackson,pres; ~rs
s.L. llcTyeire ,:..dvr., M1so L.SessUl!l secy;
lil's Clark Eaton,trea. Edited by Mrs

Rosn R.Strothoro

-IHI-~***"*
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The sex·vlees today a.r-e in cho.!'f::.; e of The

MATRON 1 S MISSIONARY SOCIF. 1.'"i'.
1

The guest . .:.speaker this morning : Mrs R:tchnrd
Dixon,.Jr. wife of the po.star of the Fit·s1; Ba.pt.

Church -Lackwo.nna,N.Y,,The EVANGELIC.i"-.L SINGERS

will ronder special musicnl number:L,
'l'ONIGHTa There \vill be a. nIOst excellent service.

forget that Sundny nee.7th is"Sncrifice"
Sunday •••• give youp doll~r to the Million Doi- ·
lo.r Crusade of the Northern Baptist Con.
-----·..
Mrs. L~Benjomin is sponso~1ng u DIG DAY for YOU
SundQy Doc. 14th. TURKEY AND CHICKEN DINNER nt
Do not

----~-

I PM. A r.1agn1f::.-c0nt !:1usical progr::urr o.t 3 P .M.
unn Bo.ck Home Hour c.it~r tao .EVENING SERVICE.

---~----··----SICIC Iv~EBDE!."'.S

1.lr George Allen~ Bu1f 0Uene1•al H-~sp; Mr Donovan .
Hullo·~vny- l.'I illio.1-.a.•. ~Fi l.l.f-~.ore. Hof!;>; fars 'l'crrum
86 Hawn.rd st; Ml · Ilc.,h..:::•t TC.·".1'1.i)~O::J.., n.nd ~:lr Jchn.
Butl01"' both al'G nt l1~cyor i:aemeHoa1) 1 • ~1rs Cr-..ro,..
line ?:c-i~o 36 Po·tte:?;·; Mr t;Doc" lJ')vur.a ~52 Guil.ford.&t; f1irs i:i.nn;i i ..nde ~.:-sc:1,JN AdUII°LS Hoapo ·
SHU·:r,.. IN

}iIID:1.tii~'R8

Mrs Er·nc~t V!illi ':ll' 1S 2B JJyt:hJ..v G.. hrs Detty· lJ1derson 11,~ Northlc....vid .f..ve; Mr.J U:t,j,-.cy Go:l.dt>lnto 79
i'..dnr.w st;; rl1rs dnrn Mi llnl· ibO Ad.rn:as St, Mrs
Frnnce F :_"'idt:;eon t7j ii.clnm~ St,
~ - •r• --•~ •• ••

-•--•·--.ii

The MO~lLE X'Rl:.Y UNI·::.l wi 11 ·bo u t tr.e · Michignn
AV Chur·ch -Miohigar.. :,v 11er.'.I'.' Dr "Jn.d·,-,uy, Wedne'!1do.y
Decerlber 3d .from
t<. 8 P ..Mo CL.l.,St ~\)_•a:, f t-CCo .
1

.

Jul pernonn over :£5 yor.i.rfJ of ag'.J f!hOPld ~Qke
advo.ntn,:ro of this oppc.rt".lill-'~· : eaf.cg··:i.n1'-t~ y ~ '

health.' c:-

.·,I

'

*iH-'-*iB:--M-•?F~-i~ .l,HH,t...tt-

Your noti~e will bu -puLl..i.shoC. ln tho bul:ictln
tho Sun.dQ.:t nregfldin~ th; ovonf., O'f. t9rl ::;1. :l. .Jc ·alll
not perm11; ~otices n..1.ted

)].' .:, w,--:, -.;.•~.J

:..

~~(.;.~cl\t

· A ThanksgiVing Response
t

I will bless the Lord at all tunes; his praise shall be continually in
my mouth.
0 that men would praise the Lord for . his goodness, and for . all his
works.

The Lord is good to all; and his tender mercies are. over all his
works.
Blessed be the Lord, our God, who only doeth wondrous things.
And blessed be his glonous name . forever; and let the whole earth be
filled with his glory.
For the Lord is good. HiSi mercy is everlasting; and his truth
endureth to all generations.

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, ~4 forget not all his benefits.
Thou visitest the earth, and waterest it, thou greatly enrichest it: .
The River of God is full of water:
Thou preparest them grain, when thou hast so prepared the _earth,
thou waterest its furrows abundantly.
.

Thou settlest the ridges thereof; thou . makest it.. soft with showers;
thou blessest the springing the~..
;:" '(•
Thou crown est the year with thy goodness: and thy paths drop.. ·
fatness.
l

.I

•

They drop upon the pastures of the wilderness,
girded with joy.

and

•

,

the· hills are

The pastures are clothed with 4_flocks: the valleys also; are · <.."Overed
with grain:
Jliey shout for joy, they also' ·sing.

+t'

PRAYER
Our God and our Father, open our minds and enlarge ·our hearts
to a full appreciation of Thy bi_
wrty. Help us to praise Thee ·as · we
ouldit for our daily bread, for th_~ love of family and friends, for strength
sufficient to our needs, for the tfeauty and th.e ,nourishing sustenan~e of
Thy world. Through Jesus Chri#, our Lord a~d Saviour.• Amen. ·
11-890 W.P.Co.
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MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
•
. Rev. J. Edward Nub, Pastor .

·

In the name of our Lord and Saviour we welcome
you to this service.
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THii

crnrn~rr \II:Mc : .:=;~

~-- __: 7~- ~ "

SUNDAY SCHOOL-- 9·1 30 A.u.

(Miss Hortenso Butts. Supt)
MORNING WORSEIP•----~----------II AM
Org~ PrelUdo ---:Mra BeUlah Drown
lnvocntion
.
. Ist Sc:r1pt.rend:tng nnd response

Ohnnt

HJ',mn

2d· Scrtp~.reru:ttng ·

Oht.nt

·

liyt!lll

. '.

\

SONG Sllrvl:ca - LED DY THE
Chob1.atreaa-.A1J-a M Boyk1n
1!1ss1onary erroring
Introduction of the Visitors 1n the
Chureh toclay by Jiiev Jn,:ioc

SPECIJ:-L N~I~

;·or

~ 1·. .

,it, Asst

(Pasto~)

und 1nv1tot1Qn

Doxology

or.rortng

'·
BENEDICTIOI

a P.u. ~---~s.T.u.

-h-*-n-l}-l,~-:}*~-IH:•iHH•-1~-?HB;.

,._~30

/

------~--EV&ilING SEEVICE

/ -IHHHl 1 ~ -•--•-•••----~~-?~~'1;--?HI-

Othe:r MEETINGS

1'RUBTEE BOARD----Ist Thurs 3Very Mo.
EXEC~TIVE BOJlRD- ~on. fo11 0~1ng _3d"Sun.
DE:~CON'S ·BOiJm-- Luat Mon. evory Moe
DEACONESS DOJJID- Is t Thia-a every Mo• .
PRAYER MEETINGS---evory ~":edncs. nito.
!l'hese bulletins nl'e t'urniahod by the
Ushor Doaricl- Miss M.Jaokson ,Pros. ·1Uss
Lou1se Sossurn ,Sec•y; Mrs z.Enton,Trcaa._
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---------

~UGUST

SUNDAY

1?,1947 ----

Sunday Aug.24· - "YOUTH'S DAY"--- M:rs Loulse
Snell, chairman of the Program Com. hns nrra.nged n most inspiring service, and you will be
greatly benefited, and vrill inspiro the young
~olks if you ~ttend the servtes they ·prepare for
the day. r-.:r Jesse No.sh ,director of the Y .F.
Choir ha.s o.·mus1cal trent for you • .

Sunday, l~ug • 31- "TuI:~SSIONARY DAY". Services

will be in charge of the ·MARY.B.TALBERT MISSION.ARY
SOCIETY- Mrs Pearl Pryor, pres.
:Mrs Rhodd.a Townsend .chr.r:1. of tllo progrnr:1 vrill
present c.. riost intorostirig spealccr. An n,ttruotivv
f oe.tu.re for the dny will be tho "SUMMER XMAS TREE"
Evcryono is roqu.es ted to place a. "green lent" ( 6-)).•~ )
on t·:.e troo •
Tho Young Peo~lo 1 s Choir will hnve a rehc ~rsc.l I.~ondny !~ug. IS-- 8 P.M. Mcr.ibers boon tir:~cf!
F01JNDJ l I .o. raincoat during tho v1e0k of July
25th irt the Locturo Room of tho Church. Inquir~
''..bout sur~e n.t tho Pn.1.. sonngo- 36 Potter st.
Iionbcrs and friends contribute generously
towr..rds the "birthdny-purse" for Sister Sar!lh
Snith. In charge of t h is : l:.:rs Denj or.tin.
You are invited to attend the r.10.rringo rccc~~lon ofthe daughter of Mrs Leota T.H111 at
382 Madison St- Snt •.:..ug. 23d -- 8 P .M.

-------------

REMEMBER THOSE 1.'1lHO ARE SICK

il•'.!rs Ernest W1111or.1s 25 Lyth; Mrs Betty :mderson
II6 Northlnnd; Mrs Prine 36 Pottor; Mrs Blalock
Deaconess Hosp; Mrs L Snyrca I30 Madison; Mrs
Millar !50 Adons; Mr~ Goldplato ?9 ."..dnr.is; Mr "Doc"

Dovor 252 Guili"ord; Mr Robert Tornpson;I:Icyor U Hosp.
Mrs :~nnn ..mderson, JNA.Hosp ..F errysburg . ...

----------

Notices nust be in by Thurs.noon. Call WA 2837
Mrs Rosa R.Strothe11-(ed.) · .

-·

-·

.
<:GHIS BOOK reveals . he n·a_ture of God and His
purposes for all man.kin It exposes the wi~kedness
and the ultimate doom
sin. It proclaims salvation
through faith in Christ, ace and true happiness in
this world, and eternal Ii hereafter.

It has stood the test of time, the supreme test of
all great literature. Roy mandates have ordered its
destruction, atheists have ailed against it, cynics have
snarled at it, rna~rialists ave tried to belittle it; but
it has survived·a.JJ.efforts
Its doctrines are 1) , its precepts are binding,
its laws are safe guides f all mankind. The codes of
sages have beer\ writte and forgotten. The edicts
of kings and conqueror ave been proclaimed, and
their power has been d
oyed when earthly. might
has been overthrown. Bttt the Word of God is everlasting in power and glo .
It is the unfailing £ nt of spiritual satisfacti011,
the anchor of hope for .s e success in life, the certain
foundation for a perma1 nt structure of world-wide
peace.

s;;e1e w.P,eo.

A, Devaney Pboto

•
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MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
·

BuffaI0·4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor

.

.

.

.

AND YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH, AND THE TRUTH
. SHALL MAD YOU FREE. - John 8:31
.
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____ ., __ __
9&30 AM•- 5unJ.u:;· School-- Supt.l~1ss Butts.

II 100 AM-• Morn1~g 1!'Jorsh1p
6 aoo PM-• n.T.rr.
7 a30 P:fii•- Evening worship

II

A.M. Service

ORGAN PRELUDB-l.-lH:•*i!- 0rganistO1Irs J3,.DrOWll

INV0CATIOM
Ist SCRIPTURE READING

Ctt;~NT
HYMN

& RBSPONSIVE RD.

2dSCRIPTURE READING

CHL.N'r

HYMN
SONG SERVICE led by UHOIR tu1der the dired•
-t1on of' Mrs L~.rtha. l3oyk1n

Liss:ON,\llY OFFERING

WELCOHING OP VISITORS by Rev Jatlles Gnnt
(l~sst. Pncto:-i.~)
SPECll~L !a-USIC

SERMON--• Pastor 1Rev J .Ed·;rard Nns.h,.DeD•

PIL\YER
INVIT.:.TIOM TO JOIN TH~ CiITJRCH

L:1PERING

~G~0LOOY
"JE1'1EDICTION

**

ff~*-fra-ta-

Heekly .Meet1nga of th'"' 1;i~n th *;;.;:-*
DEi :..CON'S BOARD-• Last :.: ondny evf.:·r y .Mo,. .

EXECUTIVE BO.i.RDtli Mon- f ollo,;Tinc: 3d Sul:lda.)"
F~~YER ~iER'l'INGS• Every •::ednosdny night

lat Thursday every Moe
~E/.C0MESS B0l.RD- 1st Thursday oveey Me,

TRUSTEE llOiJID•-•

NBT Missionr.. ry-

Every 4th Thursdny

T~eso bulletins are furnished by the
s .L.hlc 'l'ye1re ,adviaol';
Miss M.Jnckson-pros; Miss L.Sessum-socy;
Mrs C.Enton-troas. Ed1ted by R.R.Strother •
USHER. no"·JIDa Mrs

....' V ~ ~

•
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SUND.'..Y

•- NOVBl'-:LEk

I6 .=t.~4'1

-H~i:~*~~"**'U"IHH}~~H$-

MONDi:..Y No~ I"lth• . Exocutive Benrd Mec~ing
TUESDL.Y NovI8th--•----•----------WEDNES. UovI9th• 8 .PM Plu'.YER MEETING

THURS- Nov20th•--•---•----------JRID.·J.y* Nov2Ith• 8r30 PM Adult Choir reh.
Snt • . Nov22d - --------SUND.:...Y

Nov23d - YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUND/~

Buy your Xr.m.s r5rootinr;s f'ron hiss M.
Js.ckDori~83 Syerunore st- 110. 1059

J"OIN Tl-IE PULFIT C0t i'.1ITTEE. ~!ien o.re now
-:--t -edod und ucceptod on this cornittee .•
:3ce Mrs Jn.nio Loft,:.r!ch- :i.:,res·•

- ----

SICI~ !11EI,::3ERS--& SIIUrr-INS •---f.vc

'. rs Ernest H1111m::.s 25 Lyth
rs !3ot ty ~nd
cdr ::iont
rs Uancy 1..tO1 "9 1 o. e
:rs Coro. !.Iilla r-.--•
.::r Gcorgo ., .'.llcnt.r D. Hollowny- --

I!~ Nodrthl 8untd i.ve
, .. o.ns
ISO ;.J.o.ns st •
!3uf' Gonoro.l Hosp..
},lilliurd-Filltloro Hosp

U:rs. Turuc.n------ 86 Hewn.rd St
L~r Robt.Tonpson- Eoyor ?:~en. Hosp.

l,!r John Butlol'-- r.1oycr l~ior.i. Hosp
I'lir "Doc" Dover- 252 Guilford st
Lrs Caroline Prine- 36 Petter St
r.1rs .'..nno. .'..nderson-- JN 1.don ~en Hosp.
**i~J,~~~i~*,r~,J,~~

Do not forget thnt noxt Sunduy is the Young
Poople's Sun~ny nnd thoro will be spooinl

:~usic by the YOUTH CHQIR undor tho direction
Jesse No.ah.

or

a-M-~~~~~~:H!-~

Phone your notivos in by noon ~ay( no
later). WA.28~
\

_

I

The Fundamental Freedom
.

...

When the Pilgrim Fathers left their comfortable
homes in England and tn the risk of storms a~ sea
and the struggles to "found a new society in a strange
land, some ·overpowering motiye must have inspired
and Sl}~t~~e!i·. th~m. in ~uch a. daring adventure. It
was not the desire for f1eedoin from want.. nor freedom fro~ the fea~ of military aggression. It was s~m~thing of greater value to them than such worldly conside.rations, of greater i~ortance than any personal
safety or welfare: It was the· oyern:hehning desire
to live where they could be free to worship God ac- ·
cording to the 4ictates of their own cqnscien_ce. .
.,
'
• I~ it not
that in the confusion of the post-war
_world, .a great many peaple have lost the sense of a
Divine Providence overarching ·the~r individual lives
and the course of civilimtion?· Their efforts· to Jill
°this gaping spiritual void ~ith speed and gin, with
jazz and money and gadget~ have resulted .only in_a
stfladily· increasing sense -of futility.

•

ti~e

.

.

·· What is the remedy?
.

.

J

.

There must be a return ·to worship of ·God, the
Most High. As Browning wrote, "A man's reach
should exceed his grasp..; he should lift his hands
· in prayer for eternal truth, never-failing light, and
inner spiritual satisfaction. He . should, like the
. Founding Fath~r~, prize freedom to worship God
above all other. desires.
.

..

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God.••
.

'

11-fJ88 W.P.Co.
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On the Road to Damascus
MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Paator
Residence: 36 Potter St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Jesus said, ..I am the light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in
darkness, but shall have the Ii~ of life...
.
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OUR ORDER OF SERVICE
ORGAN FRELUDE: Organist11t1ra tc.J. Brown
Invocation
FRAISE GOD· FR01i WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOVI
Ist Scripture Roading, and response
CHANT
Hynm

.

.

.

2d SCRIPTURE READING
Chant
VJELCmiiING OF VISITORS :Rey .James Gant
I5 1'.iinutes of Hn1NS

·rf~SIONARY OFFERING
H~rnm or Spacial Songs
s EID.iOH a - -Pas tor: Dr. J.
· Waab; or
the guest spoaker for. eervi oo.

1

Pr ;., .yor

INVITATION: extcndod to you to job our
church or one of your •hoice.
OFl:ERING

DOXOLOGY
BENEDICTION

9:30 AM (Sunday) SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs Jesse .Mash.Jr. SUpt.
II
AM MORNING SERVICE
6
PM BYF - Miss G.Butts,prcs.
8
PM EVENING SERVICE
-!r* CHUBOH MONTHLY MEETINGS-I}*
TRUSTEE BOARD ---Ist Thurs. ovor, mo.
EXECUTIVE BOARD- Mondays fol. :54 Sunday.
DEACON'S BOARD- Last Monday OVQJl1 mo.
DEACONESS' B0ARD-Ist Thurs. evor, mo.
Every WEDNESD.AY~HIOHTJ PRAYBR lllnIIOS

*** .

-

Mrs 1iartha Boykin --dirt IENIOR CHOIR
I:irs Bossio Colloy---d1rs GOIP.IIL SINGERS
~;.tt,

REV.James Gant--Asst. Pastor
300 s. Diviosn St
-••WA 2'111
(Please report the sick to hill)

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

SUNDAY

JULY 29,l95I

TONIGHT 8 PM
Regular EV ,H ING ·SERVICE.
Tho guest speaker will bo the

Rov Vlhittakor : of Hickory st.Conte:r.

Como out to hour him, and you will bo
glad tho.t you did. Good mus:te.
l1rs ~·re l ton Tovmscnd I95 Glenwood Avo.
is recuperating at homo.

*". *

Ivirs 'l11.n~r Gibson 229 Watson St has roturnod f:rol:1 s.c; whoro sho wont to attend tho
funeral of her brother.

***

rdr and Lrs George Williamson wont to
Fla. to attend tho funeral of hor grand•

mother.

-!HHf,

SPEcr_·_:::., i EETING OF BETHEL BRANCH OF THE
NaAOP on Sunday August I2th at 1.~ichigan
Av.Bapt. Church. Guest spoakor will be
REV. Wi.:.. LEROY I1·IES: Seo 1y of Council of

Churches.
TIJE

Time ••• 3 PM.

*......

FINANCUL

Rla'ORT

Sun. July 22d--I95I
Gonoral collection-- $57.00
Bcncvolcnco--------7.oo
Youn~ people-------7.97

total~-- $7I,97

<>Hh;•S ICI~ and SHUT-INS-tHHHiMr Fishor--- Ii.Loyer M. Hosp.

!Irs Mattio Rose---95 Watson St

lwlrs Evolyn Rav,ls- Mil•Fil Hosp.
:r:~ & l.~rs Andorson--JNAdams Heop
Mrs Caldonia Jackson--at homo
J;iro Emina Bradford • 306 Jofforson
l~s E11una Wi.lliams• 86 Aloxandor Pl•
Mr K:Lng "{/oston---- 46 Riley

Mrs Rhoda Tovmsond• I95 Glenwood

Tl'-~..,..,.

•• .. .e• .-· .- •.

.

A Miraculous Conuersion
Early in his life the brilliant Saul of Tars~s was a fierce persecutor of Christians. He was commissioned to carry out this objective in the great city of Damascus-. Suddenly, as he neared
the city at midday, a light from heaven, brighter than the sun,
streamed over him and his companions. He fell to the ,ground,
and heard a voice saying, "Saulj Saul, why persecutest tliou me?"
He asked, "Who art thou?" and received the reply, "I am Jesus,
whom thou persecutest. Arise and go into the city, and it shall
be told thee what thou must do.', Having been blinded by the
light, he was led into Damascus by his companioas. There,
through the ministrations of a Christian, his sight was restored;
he confessed his faith in Jesus; he accepted baptism; and he began to preach with his characteristic energy that Jesus was the
Christ, the Son of God.
Saul, the proud, cruel persecutor, became Paul, the humble,
zealous evangelist, who undertook to spread the Gospel of Christ
as far as possible by making four great missionary journeys
through the Roman Empire.
Paul was not only the greatest missionary of his age, but he
was also the profoundest expounder of the fundamental tenets
of the Christian religion. His theology took shape from the peculiar experience of his own conversion. By that sudden, dramatic transformation he realized that man cannot save himself
from sin. It is only by union with Christ through faith that any
person can be saved.
"
In his second letter to the Corinthians Paul gives the a~suring counsel that "if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature:
old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new."

7-882 W.P.Co.
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M.y:CHlGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

.. /

.Buff,µo 4, New York
·
Nash, Pastor .
. 36 Potter St., Buffalo, N. Y.

• J..F;dward

BPOR
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ORGb.N PHELUDE1 I..rs Beul c.h J .Bro·..nt or~:tn:i.ct
INVOCl-1.TION
PRAISE GOD FRm . ,:ruo1: Ji.LL BLESSINGS FLOi:,

I s t SCRIPTURE RE...':.Dil'G o.nd RESi-ONSE

CH.t".NT

i1Y1~;N

2c1 scRrP'l'uRE RE1:l n1wo

CHArTT
'· "EL\JOi-~lEG 02 VISITo-·{S I Rov .Jn.r.ies G:.nt
15 Hinut 0s of 1-rti:.-.NS
tilSSIONAHY OFFERIUG
Sl)ECii.. L SOHGS und HY1i".!J S
SEHJ. iONJ Pn.stor---Dr.J .Edo.··-rd J . E:1sh
( or t~ 1e G UO Gt spc !:'.lccr)
:P1~,.YER
I LVITi1.TION l oxtanded to non-ch u~:>ct. :· c~..:.1Jcrn
1

OFPE:, aUG

DlX0LOGY

BENEDiCTION

( Si_lpt., )

9:30 J.J,1 -- Sunda.:r s .c hool : r,:rs HDrtcn :J c fi :)_sh
II
. '.:.Ji:i - r.:orninc; Service
..
6
P~ i
Bap t.Y •Fellovrnhip I G. Butts : i~l"' o s •
8
F.d - Evoninc Service
i 10NTHLY 1·: EETIHGS
TRUSTEE BOARD-• Int Thnr3. every· :·.,_onth
EXECUTIVE BO/.i.HD- J.iONDAY follo \mg. 3d SD1~.
DEACON 1 S BOARD --Last ~.-iONDl1.Y ever'TT r:t~nth
DE:..CONESs·• BO.ARD- Ist ThlJHS • evorJ ;::onth

PR.hY-ER HEETING

ever··l ?TEDNESDAY nicht.

*~"~"

SENIOR CEOIR-(Di•eotor) 11 Hnrthn Boylt:i.n
JUNIOR CHOIR- ''
: : Lucille Crc.,:,,ford
GOSPEL Cr~ORUS•
"
1: Bossio Colley
ASST. P1\ST0R;Rev. Jur.1os Gnnt: 300 s.Division

(report the sick to him: WA 2713)
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TONIGHT 8

o•cloek

The regular EV~i"i IHG SErtVICE. There will be
an outst ::-.1!d i ng l a yman speaking, and good music•
Come out, ancl br:tng o.11 your friends r,i th you.

-l}.,~~,

Mrs Pe 2.rl P l'':,,-or 6I .h lexander Pl., suffered
an injur i 11s b y o. bus, is recuperating fast

at her h omo.

, TUJ;SDL Y JUNE !0th
The 'lJI LLi i'ff~ . PJ(ERS I CLUB r Mrs .Rosa Jnckson,
pres i dent: vJ:i.11 moot a t tho home of Mrs.

John Gibson 229 ·:ro.tson St at 8t30 Pl.I.

lv.rs. J o.:.·-.o s G:-·n t, Sr ; hos t oss.
EB~: T SUNDAY

The LY0i A : .iS SIONARY CIRCLE : l.:rs Lena Brown,
chaj_ rmun ; ,,, t ll h a ve chc.rge of the seDvice.
The gucst-s;1oaker n :i.11 be i ;rs. Tovmsend
vrho · ui t :·~ l:.or husb :::.nd no,,; enjoying a
11 furlou ~~h " from the missionary f i elds of
•Africa.. Crn:lO .:-.n d hear so1110 interesting fncts
from th~u:: . n:_1 cak er. (3y the vmy, t hi s couple
are rel::i.t:,. voa of l,·ir end 1-.rs Welton Tovmsend. )

and

shut-ins

Lr. Williar.1 Collier---Deo.coness Hospi ~nl

Hr .. Willio.r.1 Gregory---state Hosr- ital

Nevrl;on S:1.11clair---Emergency Hosp.
J;;rs. Pe .~_rl howurd----- 52 Kehr st.
~.:r. King ·rrcston------- 46 Riley St
Ida c.srryg crt----JH Adam's Hosp.
l11a '.

?:?~~

Phone in yo ur notices as late as 9PM
Fridays .1.~s .Rosa R.Strother---EL 2095

~:·•.*

, "As L;tt/e CJ.;/Jren"
Journeying through Galilee with the twelve Discii ,,s, Jesus
told them that His enemies would seize and -kill Him. Whether
from the shock of this announcement or from a desire not to
disturb the Master's thoughts, the Disciples drew back, ·and Jesus
went ahead of th~m to Capernaum. When all had gathered in
a certain house, Jesus said, "Wha~ was it that ye disputed among
yourselves by the way?"
They did not .answer.

.

What they had disputed about was the very human question
as to which one of them would be the leader after the Master's
death. · A short time ·previous Jesus h~1 selected Peter, James
and JoF..n to be with Hjm at His Transfiguration. Where there
is no hereditary succession to the position o{ highest authority,
choosing a leader becon.es, from the worldly point of view, a
matter of great importance. Th~ word "disputed" suggests that
some bitter feelings had been aroused as the Disciples considered the establishment of "the kingdom of heaven."
..Jesus, "perceiving the thought of their hearts," called a
little child to Him, put his ami about the lad, and said, ""Except
ye be converted, and become as little children, ye shall not
enter into the kingdom of heaven." The Disciples had not
rightly understood the Master's preaching about the kingdom
of heaven. In it there are to be no distinctions of rank or honor.
All are to be "as little children."
·
How can an adult- become as a little child? In sincerity
and frankness, in purity of thought and speech, in unhesitating
trust in Chrfst, ~n. unquestiou.'ig belief .Jn His ·redemptive and
regenerative ··siilv~t'ion from lfti, in unrestricted love for one's
fellowmen, in.. facing the future unafraid .

""Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven."
"Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God."
8-927 W.P.Co.
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, \Ii h2 Jog of 11.othn~ood
VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
alo 4, New York
:ward Nub, Pallor
St., Buffalo, N. l.
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ORDER of SERVICE

(please observe)
.. - --------2,.;.;:;;;.;;;.;.;~-.......
-----.;.&.----------

ORGAN PRELUDE------- orgQnist:Mrs.J.Nash,jr.
J~vocntion-----------rrpRAISE GOD FROlJi WHOM ALL BLF.SSINGS FLOW"
· rst Scripture rending and Response
: CHANT

Hymnnl
-~
Be:r!i,turo t-e-r·.d lng
,-.-r..,•.,1,r.lN'I

.

·vfelcoming of visitors: Asst.Pstr.Rev. J.Gnnt
minutes of SONG (congregntion)
I·!iISSIONARY OFFERING
... irJI.A.L rrusI.O
.
4visi ting
Sermon: DR.J,Edward N~sh,pcstor{or mi~is,~

15

PR...YER

INVIT.... TION extended to non-church perbono
to join tho church

OFFERING
DOXOLOGY
BENEDICTION

unuR~H MEBTINGI imoni,tuy. and weekly)

.3·aun;. Y--9:30
3 UND....Y- II
SlJND••Y- 5
SUND.aY- 6

,

1.M -Sunday School:i.irs.B.Nnsh,supt.

AM - Morning Service

2d . M-.Sundn.y

PM - Shirley 1 s Bible Cl J4th. Sunday
PM - B Y F O.ass F.Jackson,pres.

su1;n.:..Y- 8
P?;I - Evening Service
TRUESTEE BO ..RD-- Int Thurs. every month
FIN...NCI..L COJ..J.1~
o&·. coN •s BO~.RD-

DE.Li.CONESS I n PR...YER 1'.'..EETINGS -

4th Thurs.

n

11

last Mon.
n
"
Ist Thurs.
"
n
EVERY WEDNESD.:..y EVENING

Rep~rt nll sick nnd shut-in members to the
~sstePo.stor:Rev. Jrunea Gant ---Ph--WA 2713
,: address
300 South Di vision St.
hone your no ices n before
IDAY 9 PM
NOTICF.S Mrs Rosa R.; Btrothor--phone: EL 2095

notico put· in tho BULLETIN is ra.r more reaching
thnn ono n," '.lllount;ed .. do.ten nnd oto aoon :f'or,,..ott(I
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SUNDi..Y

UJ.Y IOth I953

- . . l'rYfty ltny 15th
Tho BUFF.....LO B_..J>TIST ASSOCii..TION will hold its
1..NlTU.·~L l:EETING o.t J'...RCi..DE, NEVi YORK. Pastor:
Dr.J .Ed.1:10.rd N~sh will bo guest of honor.
F·

TUF.sn..·..y 1.iny 12th

Tho WILLIMG :!OR.KER 1 S CLUB:l1.:rs Roso. Jnckson,
prcs i ont will meet n.ttho homo of llrs.
1:no South 383 Sycnmol'e st. at 8:30 PM.
FRID.....Y I-.-... ..Y 29th

The LYDil.. CIRCLE of the Womn •s Missionary
·society will sponsor ·a good old fashion
.chiclcon dinner c.t tho Hickory St.Center

280 Hickory St. From 2 PM until? Como and

br::.ng your f'r1onds for o. GOODDINNER for
only one dollnr. L.rs. 'l. Lnwson:ohirm:--.n.
Report from PINJ.NOlil, COfol1'~ITTEE

-- Lyrtlo LcTyeiro Full i..0NTH OF i..PRIL ':
gonornl colloction---Q459o49

Enstor offering------ 225.40
l~ssion~
offori 38a53

723.42

for SUND.:.. l.ny
gonor~l offering 143.00 ;Cnncer tund
$I4; :-..nd missionc.ry offering$ $8.83 o.
totnl for last Snndn~ $I64o83

SICK
nnd SHU'r- INS
l"rs Birdio .Gnnt-------Sistor•s Hospitnl

}::rs Juli~ Nichols ---- I90 Southampton
l.~r.King ·.1oston-------- 46 Riley
1.~rs IrcnenWnshington-- 69 Sycnmoro
l!l'. Nowtor.. Sinclair nnd Mrs. Holen Fdmunds
nt -:;ho Eric Co. Home---.u.ldon, N.Y
Ers Srir~h Bro\m ------ o.t h0r homo
l.'lrs .Res~ Llf.t~!'l-------· 3C ~c: ~011 Pl
?.:rn I0~c:. Jr'.~kson------ 2I 1£ni,lo ~t
11
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(~

O~HER~

, .,

i.J.1,

r

J

~der-Wordl th~t throbs and thrills~-~
Through hearts of men, and ever fill~
U)
The universe with endless song,
·
•
Echoing from angelic throng!

R)?d
i \"

~---

I ts magic quiets human pain;
It bids the hopel_ess hope again;
It stills the helpless infant's cry;
Gives strength -to live; gives faith to die.

~t

First friend .of ;oyl Last at the Cross!
Joy of our gain; comfort for loss! ·
The peaceful gift, to earth-born given;
Love of the Hearl, of Home, of H eavenl

"'

-Emily SeJ!nger

ift
A partnership with G~d is motherhood;
What strength, ~what purity, what self-control,
What lo_ve, what wisdom should belong to her
Who helps Cod fashion.·an immortal soult
-:-Anonymous

.

.

"A mothers t~k is not easy-no task worth doing is easy
-but in doing it, and- when she has done it, there shall come
to her the highest, holiest joy k~own to mankind."
-Theodore Roosevelt
5-975 W.P.Co.

t

r .,
Harold M. Lambert photo
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MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, ·New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor
Reaidence: S6 Potter St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Let us thank God daily for all the things He provideth

4
•

j
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ORvER OP SEf-C! :t.:CE
(pl o['se observe--thc.n~r yon!)

---------------------------

0RGAN PRi£LUDE----orgnnist: L;;-;-N: :b-:-------

Jnv 0c f.'. tion
• • ·
Jr•
1
'~L:..I SE GOD FROi. ·::H01! A.LL BLESS Il\'. GS FLOW 11
~s t . Scripture Re .:·.diw: a nd Res !JOnse
0

C1fa/rT

-~-nnn.J.l
c.J. SCRIPTURE READING

·

-- ,

-

r-11~.,,t

'/:~LC O?~ING O::Y VISITORS• .As .... t .. ,

t
R
··5 , . ut e
" c;, o·ra
•
.r a s or: ev.J .Gant
1
. . yr, .~,:~'. 1,,p -c! or . ., 11 : congreg.'1. tion
..:i

•

) • •. 1 \.. . ..e

n..:.

OFFERING

·

:3;_.rnci : l 1.usic ( requests eta )

... - - -- - - 81!:RMON- ---- ____ __ _ :bv
~.\ . J'"'. ~~R
-· : Dr. J. ~d --; 2.rd N~-Sh,· 01~ ._.._., ".!1 16
... .

.... L ....

invi t '.?. t .· on extended t

01:..__.,_~, .I!TG

.JU-4Q:_ og:,)At.i."~;f 1:;: c'11Ju N

--' -

O

0

""

t Dp enker

non-church 1ne i~bc rs
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"

.Al'fl~U!J.:;.:, SUNDAY SCHOOL HALLY will close
kith a pro·-:;r am here September 13th.
Their goal is ~~IOO. Give what you canl ! I
f.lr. I.=.L• Jonos ,chairman,J..rs.Hortense Butts,supt.
1rl1 0

~~~(~(*~*~i}*

The Sunday School desires to increase its
membership. Parents ,please do not SEND -•-.•plco.se BRING your children to SS, as there
is a s·1ot hero for you toq. Thero will be a
s.s.Pare1t's Night with an interesting program In
Soptombor • .. Mrs .F.Jackson Ba.ugh, chairman.
Tuesday Sept. 8th-- 8:30 PM. The Willing "Norkor1 s Clu~: Lrs. R.Jackson,pres; will meet at
tho hom~f .. r a nd t,rs F.Barksdale 847 Eichigan.

·,'odnesday., S~pt. 9th-- 8 PM : The Usher Board
li~rs. I.I.J .Nolan,pros; will meet at the home of
!,.rs. Lala "Jilliamson- 317 Jefferson Ave.
------

COrIING EVE11TS-··-

Concort: sponsored by Educution-Entertainment
Commi tte0: 1,Trs. s.H. Lawson,ch; here October

~Bth•·-··8:-30 Pi,: -- ·
donation $Io00
A H.ATIV~ST TEA: sponsored by the REBECCA MISSION•
ABY CIHCLE:I. rs. Travalene Lawson, chairman hero
Sund~y October 25th.
The Pulpit Committee will present in tho future
"THE SLABTOWN CONVENTION 11 •

SICK

and SHUT-INS
Mr. s.L.I.:cTyeire ----- 944 Niagara St
l-~rs. Irene Washington-- - Moyer M. Hospital
I:·irs Naomi T.Gordan---"
"
"
Mrs. Dolia Scott------- 254 Purdy St
Mrs Helen Edmunds and Newton Sinclair out at
Erie Co Home-- Alden. VISIT THEMl!!l!J

Phone in your notices and church News by
Friday
. 9 PM. ?lrs Rosa R. Strother-- -EL 2095
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r

"For the beauty of the earth,
For the beauty of the skies,
For the love which from our birth
Over and around m lies;
Lord of till, to Thee we raise
This, our hymn of grateful praise.
"For the wonder of each hour
Of the day and of the night,
Hill and vale, and tree and flower,
Sun and moon, and stars of light;
Lord of all, to Thee we raise
This, our hymn of grateful pra~se.
"For the foy of human love,
Brother, sister, parent, child,
Friends on earth, and friends above,
For all gentle thoughts and mild; .
Lord of all, to Thee we raise
This, our hymn of grateful praise.
"Fqr Thy Church that evermore
Lifteth holy hands above,
Offering up on every shore
Her pure sacrifice of love;
Lord of all, to Thee we raise
This, our hymn of grateful praise."

,.I

-F. S. Pierpont

9-991 W.P.Co.

F. D. Silkey photo
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..,•

Sleepy

Disciples

•

MICHIGAN A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
•

Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor
Residence: 36 Potter St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Jesus said: ""Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into temptation.,,
-Mark 14:38
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_ _ _ _0~ER OF SERVICE( ple~so obsqrvo
OHGAN PRF.LUDE----orgo.nist : Hrs .J .No.sh, jr.•
Invoc~tion
.
"PRAISE GOD FROM 1NHOh ALL BLESSINGS FLOW"
1st Scripture Reo.di-,,g and Response
Cl{ArtT

Hymnal

2d SCRIPTURE READING
Chant
WELCOJ.iING ·OF VISITORS:Rev J.Gnnt
I5 nin. of Singing ( congregation)

LISSIONARY 0FFERINO

Spcci r. l Music
SERi.~OM: Dr.• J~Nc.sh-pnstor; (or guest &po~

PHAYEB

.

Invl tntion eX'tencl-ed to no~-ohure!1 p.c)rsons
t~ join tho chur-ch,

OFFERING
Doxolosy

---- BENEDICTION----

!._O. &

stm.

***~:-11-

WEEKLY SERVIC~ & 1/IEETINGS
9: 30 AI,i Sunday School

(Ers. Josso N!"'.sh,jr ••• Supt.}

SUN. II:00 AM -Horning Service

·

SUN.

5:00 PM•SHIRLEY•S BIBLE CLASS

SUN.

6:00 PM'!9BYF ::Miss F.Jn.ckson:prcs.
8:00 Pi,~- EVENING SERVICE
--ff--

SUN ,,

(every 2d c.nd 4th s~

TRUSTEE BOARD---Ist Thurs. ovary month
FINANCIAL COM.--4th Thurs. every month
DEACON'S BOARD- lo.st 11on. every month
DEACONESS'BOARD-Ist Thurs. evorv month
PRAYER MEETINGS----every WEDNESDAY NITE.

**~~*

RcpoDt sick nnd shut-ins to the Ass1stnnt
pnstor:REV.JAMES 0ANT--300 s.D1vis1on Ste
phone-- WA 2'713.

......

·U•-3}·:.~**~•-?,~*,r -!:·if-?:-

Phono notices to Mrs.Rosa Strothor:EL 2095

l

r
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TEIRD---··SUNDAY MARCH

22d 1953

CLUB:rtirs .John Gibson,pres;
will hold its regular meeting at the home
of Lrs. Ernestine Butts 224 Chester St;
':1EDl-TESDAY r:;ARCH 25th---8:30 PM.
!i,irs. Annabelle Armstead,secretary.
All members are urged to be present.
TJ:1.e

PROSPI!:RITY

On Sunday April 5th from 4 to 6 PM
the DORCUS MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Miss Rochelle Baugh,pres; will sponsor
a most interesting program.Watch bulletin
for their plane.
Financial Report:Sun.March ISth- 1 53
General collect1on-----$II2.I3
Sunday School---------9.13
Missionary offerinf---•
6.56
to al--~-----$II7.82
SI CK

MEJv;BERS

llrs. Iola Jackson-------21 Maple St
Mrs Irene Washington~--· 69 Sycamore St
Mr. William Martin----- &4 Kehl' St
Mr. Newton Sinclair---- Meyer M. Hospital
Mrs. Sarah Smith------- 212 Eagle St
Rickey Canner---------~ Children's Hospital

SHUT- INS

lf rs Birdie Gant-------- 300 so.Division St
Mr. King Weston-------- 46 Riley St

Mrs. Rosa Jones-------- 220 Loring Ave.

PASTOR: DR J. ED\'IARD NASH-- 36 Potter

st.

*~~***
i:r. and Urs Clark
Eaton are the proud parenta

of a nev,1 baby gir1. lather and ba\)y doing tine.
*-IHI-

......
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THE WEAKNESS OF THE FLESH
Before the last supper with His disciples, Jesus knew that
the time for the climax of His mission on earth would soon come.
After three years of preaching, healing of diseases, and performing of miracles, He realized that such activities were not enough
to fulfill His Father's plan for the salvation of all mankind. It was
not enough th.a t multitudes gathered to hear Him and that a
vast throng acclaimed Him King. There must be something
greater to show that He was to be the propitiation (or the sins
of the world. ·In the full vigor of His life. and, apparently, the
acme of succe·s·s~ His body must be .broken and His blood shed.
He must be put t? death by violence.
·
At the institution of the Lord's supper He indicated that His
betrayer would be-Judas Iscariot, who then left the room. How
could he have remained! Then, after the. other disciples had ·sung
a hymn, the Master and they left the city and w~nt to a garden.
called Gethsemane. After they entered .the garden,· Jesus asked
Peter, James and John to go with ·Him farther to a place where
He wished to pray, and told th_e .re~t to remain where they were.
He then asked the three preferred· •disciples to "watch" ( remain
awake) while He went on still farther so that He could be alone.
There the most intense spiritual agony in the history of the world
took place.
The distinctly human aspect of. that event was the fact that
the disciples whom He trusted most went to sleep while He struggled in prayer until He brought His soul to complete submission
to His 'father's will. Twice they were awakened by Him, who
pitied the weakness of the flesh. The third time He compassionately bade them sleep on, but they were soon aroused by the
noise of t~e approach of Judas with a great multitude of the
Master'~ enemies.
· Are Christians of today sleepy disciples while Antichrist
is :going about under various names, seeking to destroy their ·
religion?
3-988 W.P.Co.

Camera CU. photo
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Symbols of Freedom
MICHIGAN · AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash. Pastor
Residence: 36 Potter St., Buffalo, N. Y.

God gr~ us preaervation of the Freedom we have inherited.
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ORDIB

ot

(ple ~se

SERVICE

observe)

onGAJ PRELUDE------- orgc.nist:Mrs.J.Na.ah,jr.

lnvocution------------

~PR !\.JSE GOD FROW !HOE ALL BLE3SIJ(lS FLOW"
I. ::: t Scripture re i. ,ding .:ind Response
: Cii1-1.NT

H-~'1l1!Vtl

·eel Se'.r-il)turo ro ;- difl.g
CI-1/'J.i!.'

,

·,:elc omin~ of visitors: A.,,st.Pstr.Rev • J .G['.nt
(c o!lg regc.tion)
'•. ·-r
... .)
.., .1.
T 0''
, t:r\T OF ...i:i'--..;, ,:::
; , . .-U~.J.
_Ji. IlT
•G
-~~ECI..lL i.:us10
v : sl 1.ng
cl errr, cn: n R •.T ,E-d'Y~.rd N:-4sh,pcs!;..cr(or ~n5- ~1sj;er
15 u:~_r:u~es n f SONG

Y:' l{.·_y-·.R

r: ·rL°i'4.T I

CF:YERil:

)H e xtended to non-ch,..rech pcrt ons
t ~ j oi~ t~ J c~u~ch

-i

L 0 XO.L0fi~{

.B _.ff;;;fi f C'2.1 IO _!
[;~1:fr-WH tffiETii{GS il!lont:t1ly t.nd wee~l~)
,
2 t ' r.f:,..LY--- 9~30 Ll: -.Stu-iu.c. y School: r.. rs.H.ifr~sh.,nup·t ,
S :.;~:L-..Y- II
J;J.I - ·,~orn1ng Service
2d -.'"' 81.mdr.i.y
S LND ..Y- 5
P ·! - Shirley's Bible Cl24th .. j unday
SU1'1:'.) ,_y_ 6
Pt: - B
F (:ass FoJnckson,pros.
··•:ri:in.·..y .... 8
P 1: - Ev en1n Service
THUESTEE BO. RD-- I . t Th.craa. Gvcr, m'_,nth
F:.!: N.•:IJCL.L co·:.1~ 4th Thurs.
" " 11

DEJ~CO~'S o CJJ.rlD-

DE" CONESS' "

-

1- R...~~-ER I EETLl03 -

l :J ct -~on.

I:t Thur3.

"

"

"

"

EVERY lli!.~NESD:.Y EVEIJINO

e p i,~t 'lll ~ick rlnd 3hut•1n members to the

.1 ~t~Pnotor:Rov. Jrunes O~nt ---Ph--WA 2'713
uddre~s;

300 Sr,uth D1v1~1on

st.

Phone your notlcua In before FRIDAY 9 PM
... I CES Urs
Rosa R.,8tr tho:zt-- hone: EL
· - - -....................................i......."""""'""....
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You are invited to attend the ANNUAL

RETRE.:--T 2. t the DE!:..CON 1S ALLIANCE FARM
the y;e ok-end ( of JulyI6 thru 19th) ,

sponsored by tho BYF g~oup of this
clhurch.Auto s0rvice: the cars leaving
tpe ~hurch Thursday July 16th at 5 PM.
Foo '...;5.00 .If interested, talk it over
with any mcnbcr of the BYF:Rochelle Baugh
presidont.

All donat i ons of canned goods for this
project 111us t be placed in roceptavles
provided for same in th0 church basement.
Thank ;:,:-ou ••. donors ! l l !
·.:3:D~•~:tl:SDAY JOLY 8th

The USID~R BO.ARD: ?;.rs. ltiargueri te j.Nolan,
prosidont ·.:rill meet at thf.>. home ot ri1r.
.•• 8 PM.
Arthur Scroggins, 178
,ffqf••IHi-*

Tho Gospol Oho~s:
dirc,ctross, wi ll spo
at th:Lc chUl'Qb 'PHlfflS
T1ckots: )1.00

SICK and SBl1'1'
Mrs.Pearl Haw!ngtiO@rMrt. King Weston--- -MPs. Naomi Gor-d Mrs. Delta. Sc

.

ONTEST
-8 Pl/i .

0

ll' • Hovrlll!d J. ·

ftr.J;)P.¥id 0
!Tr

P•
•

sp.

Ho::;p.

tory

P•

ton
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The Love of Freedom
Atop the cupola of the magnificent dome of our country's
Capitol in Washington, D. C. is a stately and graceful statue,
nearly twenty feet high. The man who envisioned this noble
work of ·art, created it, and had it cast in bronze, was Thomas
Crawford, a noted American sculptor of the first half of the nineteenth century. H~s purpose was to make this· statue the embodiment of~ national ideal, a beautiful symqol of the Freedom
which is so dear to every American heart. While cannon boomed
and a throng of citizens and soldiers cheered, it ·was lifted to its
lofty, im1;1osing place on the second day of December, 1863.
As our national legislators see from day to day this artistic
representation of the spirit of the land of the free, may they
ever remember that deep religious faith and conviction was, and
still is, the foundation of this nation. May the leaders of our
nation and those in high places of authority petition God's help
arid guidance in their daily decisions ·regarding the affairs of our
country.
Repeatedly we are reminded that what our country neeas
· most today is a strong emphasis upon the spiritual nature of m~n
and a deep dependence upon God, our Heavenly Father. In
order that the freedom we enjoy may be preserved, it must be
undergirded by the spiritual lilierty wherewith Christ has made
us free from the bondage of sin. Through faith in Him as
Redeemer and Saviour and thtough trust in the Holy Spirit for
guidance in all the affairs of public and private life, our people
will have the conviction and the courage to maintain the ideals
and the standards of a Christjan nation. Then we may always
be worthy of the commendation of Saint Paul when he wrote:
"But now being made free . from sin, and become servants to
God, ye have your fruit unto holiriess, and the end everlasting life." (Romans 6:22)
7-983 W.P.Co.

Ewin& Galloway photo
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Directions
ii

to
ed.
Place package in cabinet with name
side up, as illustrated.
Remove wrapper. Feed first aheet
thr,qugh delivery alot and.
cabbtet.
.
·
When filling partially emnty cabinet inter-leave &rat
sheet of new package with last sheet of old package.

---·-

800 Sheets Guaranteed
Size 41/2" x G¾"
Assure continuous Tissue service
by refilling before cabinet is empty.

No. 8

ONLI-WON

ggv
Potter
1,
Bufffll~ 4ef

J E )laalt

Feb-M,

( <r)

,, .

.
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MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
511 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo 3, New York
Rev. Porter W. Phillips, Jr.-Minister
Dr. J. Edward Nash-Minister Emeritus

r the

or whatever the
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___

:.:iin,JDAY Ootobe~
-------

____

OF SERVICE
. _,O:,D:&'"t...._______
-~--.

Orgc.nist

ORGAN PRELUDE

PTIOCESSIONAL:

3d. _..,
I9!
____4
_..........,___ .

11 Gu1de

:Me, 0 Thou Gre~.t Jehovnh

C/~T:L TO WORSHIP
;

:r-0-,J;LOGY

I:.:1 ii 0•~J; I'IOi T AND RESPONSE
1

GLCRIA P.ATRI

R? .TJlNG ?ROlvi

SCRlJ>TURF.S

l.i:jJ.. JJ i ffG F MYER and RESPONSE

R:.:;_'~ Dil~G OF NOTICES-- -~-------church clerk
AF 'l 'F EMN

----------------~Choir

OFf 1ERI1·G FOR l,1ISSIONS

-----------Gospel Chorus

SELECTION
IDl·lN

SERI1i0U------- -- ------- - - ---PASTOR

fil1ili OF INVITATION

PR..\YER OF DEDIG ATION
GENERAL OFFERING

CON11JiUNION SERVICE

BENEDICTION
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S"LT DLY OCTOBER 3d I954
--- ---- --· ·---·- -------- ~ ---

·
Sep t • 26 t.n
Genel"'::•.l OffG:-c-~.:.~1.r; -- - -- - -- ··$III.03
Choir - ·- - -- - - ·- ·· ·- ······ ·· - -~- - - I 5•4I
-;-~-.L..· ,...-·•. cT.L•-,\r.i RP'D
o RT
-~
_ ~-:..i:-

Worner: • .: D·-r- ( co:1tinued)-l,ii s Qi on :J - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - -

30. :2 5

8. 88
Totnl---·-- $ I65.57

CONCERT
Our churc~ will present in conc er t at the

Kleinhe.n :i =us:lc ~iall : L- LUCILLE JOHNSON

BUS I NE3 S =~E:CTI:i.:G· of this church MONDAY
October 4th --- A~~r.M.•~

* .,..."'" "

COKTIEUE TC F~-:..:',.Y :['or our SICK li ND SHUT-IN

members: ·.. rs. __P ltli;nne r 43 ·:1averly; ivirs J a cks on
IS rJ~adison; 11.Ilss and Hrs. Grant 3I7 Jefferson;
h rs .sarru.1 Br01:m :St c.-:. te Hosp; nrs N.Gordan
409 Pra tt; l rs L.Cooley 309 Pratt; WJ:rs .c.
Miller J50 l!.d '.JJ11S; r.~ s • J . Nichols II Hamlin
Mrs. Ei r dj_ e G.:mt 300 s. Div isi on.
FA:f ILY LIFE D}JHTER : spon s ored by :M issi onary
Society on October I2th: dinner •.. $ I.25
Plan to attend ~:;i th your friends.
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The Need for Churches
Whether a church is in the open country, in a village, or
in a large city, the chief justification for its existence is in the
fact that man, created in the image of God, lost much of that
original glory by Adam's disobedience of a Divine command.
(Romans 5:12). All have sinned; lherefore mankind everywhere
needs an instrumentality devoted entirely to bringing people into
a right relationship to God.
God is not an impersonal force, like Fate or Luck. He is
the Creator of heaven and earth and all that in them is. Although
His majesty and power are beyond human comprehension, He
has revealed Himself through the recorded inspirations of prophets in the Bible and through Jesus the Christ. He is our Heavenly
Father, the source of the inner spirit of man. He is known by
personal experien~e of dependence upon Him for spiritual power.
The chief means of that experience is a church. Its function
is to proclaim the sovereignty of God and the Gospel of Christ;
to interpret the profound import of both; to show the possibilities
of their application in everyday life; to persuade people to believe
these truths and to become faithful followers of the Master.

It is the acceptance of the Gospel that is the supreme aim of
a church. All that a church does and all that Christians do is
constantly measured by the teachings of Christ. That Gospel is
the source of power for personal evangelism, for missions, for
betterment of a community, for improvement of moral standards
in our own country and throughout the world.

----

1 AM ONLY ONE
I am only one,
But I am one.
I can not do everything,
But I can do something.
What I can do,
I ought ~o do;
And what I ought to do,
By the grace _of God I will do.
9-1035 W.P.Co.

A. DevUIO)' pboto .
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MICIDGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
511 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo 3, New York
Rev. Porter W. Phillips, Jr.-Minister
Dr. J. Edward Nash-Minister Emeritus

THE LORD REIGNETH; LET THE EARTH REJOICE!
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,,
--~ =S_UNDAY

APRIL

-

.:..

·- --U-~V.L.V ....

~I, 1954

_______ _ _

.....JRGAH PRELUDE- --- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - --Org~·. nist

PROCESSIONAL: 11 We 1 re r..ci.rching To Zion"-#476
C.ALL TO WORSHIP

DOXOLOGY
INVOCATION Cl.Ild RESPONSE----------------fi~ 655

RESPONSIVE READING: Selection----------11~ 22
GLORIA PATRIA

"Lift Up Your Voices Now"

HY.:N

------#

II2

RE.,\ DING FROi':: THE SCBIPTURES: Luke I9: ~8-4S
PR.-.YER- HYl~IN

"

Answer Us Now" ------II 347

lIORNING PRJ:\.YER AND RESPONSE---------- 7~~ 667

HEii.DIHG OF THE NOTICES---------church clerk
ANTfllij_J'{ :

.,

'The

If

Po.lms ---J 9 Fo.ure :----CHOIR

OFF~rtING FOR mISSIONS
SELECTION: "Walking With The King

(M. Hr-..rris
,,.-i;~"~f

GOSPEL CHORUS
SOLO:"The Redeemer Triumphntit" ••• F.B.Holton

SERl~'!ON :
HTI,iN

11

hen The King Comes " - - - - - - Po.st or

OF INVITl1.TION

PRAYER

OF DEDICATION

OFFERTORY----"The Holy C1ty

11 ••••

SeAdnms
QUARTETTE

Becsseionnl:T~ke The Nrune ot Jesus With You"

**

•
BBNEDICTIOBff

# 649
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C:OLE Oi 7}~, co:.:,E ALLI- Plnn to HAVE BREAKFSS'l'
'NITH '11 ::.:: .....: SU11DAY SCHOOL --EASTER SUHDAY
~;:CRHil'TG .l1.. 1r 8 o'clock. (APRIL I8th) There
will be no c h ·~2ee
HOLY 1!-/EEK SERVICES

TUESDA:. :1:..,~IL- 13th
Ne s ' .:·.11 \70rship with Rev. 1Nh.1t:-i.ker n.nd
members of t h e NEVv HOPE !3.1'J:1 TIST CHURCH
·nt 1122 Buff~lo ~ve. Ninga r n Fnlls,N.Y.
Rev f'hillj_ :93 ·,1ill pre:1.ch r.nd our choir r.nd
th~ gospel chorus wi ll be singing.

Lr'RIL 14th..

· ·· · · - ·/here
_ _ Tbe _rer::.:1~1-l.r. r f P.;-..~ -.:V.ffElW!'It!(} w11i be}_h-<;~ld

WEDHESDAY

THURSDAY AP3IL 15th
The :cr-.sons will hold their speci:?il
11 l\'1AUHDY THUf~3DAY SERVICE
here.Rev Phillips

_)Vi;l.l _.Pl".~.~- ~h,

.r-11q.__ :th~

FRIDAY APRIL I 6 th

CtfO;_[R_wiJl_J)e __~_in&in&•

(GOOD FRIDAY)
From noon until 3 PM., there will be

TJ.-~::J: LHHUAL GOOD :FRIDAY SERVICE .
of the IHTl.TI3. -DEN01.IN1.. TIONAL NilNisrrER 1 3
COUNCIL ~'- t t } 1e St.Luke 1 s AME Zion Church
.A!.a g:J:.e §_tr~~t _ge s':r J ~:iel'!ig.9._n Ave_,. __ __ . _ _
FRIDAY /:.r:> ril I6th
At
Pii . There will be held HERE n
COivu.JJNION .3E.~VICE
0

J

·s

DO Ll'..KE L SI' ECIAL EFFORT TO i1.TTEND 1~ rlit. .NY
OF ThESE .::.iERVICES ; .. s POSSIBLE.
SICK

~nd

SHUT-INS

:iv.ll'. King ~'!eston---------c.t home:46 Riley St

l'firs Pec.rl Ho..rrington---- 339 Prrtt St
JJirs. Naomi T.Gordr.n----- 409 Prutt St
Mrs. Julia H.Niehols---- II Hamlin Rd.

Mrs. Helen s.Edmunds----E.Co Home:Alden

Ple~se nhone in notices BEFORE 9 PM Fridays
- 111A 1890
or EL 2095
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Rejoice in the lord_, !Je lighteous
The abiding message of Palm Sunday is stated in the opcfoing
phrase of the ninety-seventh Psalm: "The Lord reigneth; let the
earth re;oice." We have come a long way in human history since
that proclamation was first made. In our time the Kingship of
Christ has encircled the earth, and the multitudes of the world are
glad thereof. The significance and implications of this festive
season of the Christian faith are not restricted to the Holy City
b-µt have reached even unto the uttermost parts of the earth!
In contrast, somewhat, to the scene characterized by the glad
hosanpas of the crowds that greeted Jesus upon His triumphal
entry unto Jerusalem, is that of an aged man in a prison cell in
Rome in the first century A. D., penning the following words to
a little band of Christians in the city of Philippi: "Re;oice in the
Lord alway: and again I say, Re;oice." (Philippians 4:4) By means
of this contrast we sense that rejoicing is a constant factor in the
life that has its roots and confidence in God. Gladness is an important ingredient in abundant living. Its final importance is in
terms of its lasting quality.
Rejoicing and happiness are words that recur many times in
the Scriptures. Nehemiah in speaking to his people returned froµi
a long period of exile teaches them that their joy in the Lord will
be their strength to build themselves again a nation pleasing in
the sight of God. The Psalmist describes the soul that finds favor
with God as one who delights in His laws. If rejoicing is not a
dominant note in our lives, we are in need of examining our happiness in terms of its goal and resources. To be constant, Paul
suggests that our rejoicing must be rooted in God; in what He has
done and continues to do through Jesus Christ.

4-1024 W.P.Co.

Camera Cliz pboto
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MICIDGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
511 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo 3, New York
Rev. Porter W. Phillips, Jr.-Minister
Dr. J. Edward Nash-Minister Emeritus

•ooJ /orl,iJ ti.at I sl,oulJ glo:,.Y, salJfl in '""
r LorJ ]flsus Cl.ri.t.
"-GalGtiGn•
'
.

C
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PTIOCESSIONnL: "Wo 1 :ro l½. n rching To Zion"- - t]/6

CALL TO WORSHIP
DOXOLOGY

INVOCATION o.nd RESPONSE--------- ·------ 655
RESPONSIVE READING
GLORIA

I

Selection

-------

I?

PATRI

HYI.~ : " t~oro About Jesus"------------- 369
REL.DING FH011£ SCRIPTURF.S a
1

fH.,-.. YER - HYMN:

11 .Answcr

John Ba 31-45

Us Now"--------- 347

LOf'r.fING PRJ..YER l ~ND RF'...SPONSE----------- 667
rrn:.DilTG OF

NOTICES---- .. ------Church clerk

ANTIIB]\JiJ : 0 Rock of Ages: S .B •.Holton:

OFF:i:::hIHG FOR

CHOIR

1'~i. ISSIONS

Just J~ Li ttlo T:1.lk With Jlcsus i;
by C.Dorrick; sung by --GOSPEL CHORUS
HYEN11 Thc Crosn Is Not Groc..tor"-------- 420

SELECTION:

11

SERMON----"THE PLACE OF Kl'lOWLEDGE" :Pastor

HY1ili OFINVITATION
PRJ...YER OF DEDTCATION
GENER.AL OFFERING
RECESSIONAL: Tnke Tho Name ot Jesus With You•
-t~iHI-~ BENEDICTION*-tHHHt
-U,.U.ff
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HL~rsory-i.1othcr Is Clu'b 1T1 1 ':·r.·':'c-1'u r· .::,:tr.st

:~·10

:~i tt thu f ollo·i:dng rules b u u't. •cl·vvd in the

··,u rn :u:ny:

I- Do not ontur the rop0d .. off aron.
2- Do not food the children~
3-Do not hc..ndlo tho children.

·10r.su royort c..11 sick ['.nd shut;--:J.n members

:.o tho ~?:~stor. This informc.tion is r:i.oodcd

;o fulf~ll our ministry to thorn~

~tic F .. W3PE.ttITY CLUB will m00t WG dn.osdny lV1<"'. r •
.4th--8 P:.~., ::-. t the; home; of l:i~::i .. StI-fondorson
·,23 Ptu~dy St. L. cmbGrs r:1.. r(, urged to bo prosont
LE!_S~ E.'-VE CC i..~7c~CT Ci-.i.:.NGE F0:1 YOUR C01'.'.~~BU~i-

'IONS-• PLll:..SEI ; 1 : l i :M~.king ch:..'. ngo cro rvi:;ou
)nfusion ~.nc1 prolongs tho scrvico.Th:..mk your

FIN: ..NCI..1'.i.L REPORT

1.ndr..'. y I.:c..rch I4th.

Gonor·;.l col lo ct ion- - - - - ··~;;I 2 5. 7 5
Consocr~t0d dimes-----I5.OO
1ild1ng Fund (to dnt.o) $2062~40

SICK

nnd SHU~~INS

. , I{ing ·-.-oston------Bot 's Hosp .. (Bnilcy a,,)
.. :~. Pc:-..rl 1-r--,_ rrington~------ •-03O Prc.tt St
ITno:url T. Gorda..."1- - - -· - - ~- ··· •109 i? r:--. t t St •
.::-s. Julin H. Micl1o:ls-~-·--II Hc..mlln Rd.
tis • Ho 1 on S. Edr.iitnds- - - ... -· •
E., Co Homo: J.. ldon

:-.i.

4

-

lo~sc nhono notices in B~Fun~ 8 P~ FRIDAYS
t,i:r- It-' 'J!)
Yo1..i.r P c..s-to:;:a
E~.£:J~C
j];di tOJ."'
- ··:
'
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WJ.at Is Man?
The great symbol of the Christian faith is the Cross. Its
shadow falls across the human family generating the most frightful shame that ever prostrated the human spirit and at the same
time becoming the source of the most glorious hope that ever
sent man's courage soaring to the heights.
As the marvelous light of the full and glorious revelation of
the redemptive love of God breaks upon us, . we are brought to
our knees with the cry of the Psalmist upon our lips: "What is

man, that thou art mindful of him?" (Psalms 8: 4)

In a very real sense this is the question of the hour. We
have been busy learning a great deal about God's handiwork
over which we are to have dominion. Many of the secrets of
the universe have been uncovered both to our well-being and
our hurt. That the hurt is there is indicative of our ignorance
of any adequate knowledge of man. :Man has forgotten that his
remarkable place in the scheme of things carries with it tremendous responsibilities. These responsibilities are an integral part
of the moral order of the universe. Failure here means hurt to
man himself and hurt to others.
When due consideration is gi~en to the heavens, the work
of God's fingers, to the moon and the stars which He has ordained,
and above all, to God's redemptive love in Jesus . Christ, man
comes to some appreciation of who he is. Careful thought in
the spirit of consecration about these things generates the humility and reliance upon God that can save a proud but lost
humanity. With this kind of saving knowledge, man is not so
prone to glory in his own achievements but to lift his voice with
all the saints: "O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in
all the earth/" ( Psalms 8: 1)
God of mercy and love, give us a due sense of Thy redemption
in Jesus Christ. Give us that perspective of life that will make
plain to us who we are and why we are. Give us the courage to
act in the light of that knowledge. In the name of Jesus Christ.
Amen.
3-lOll W.P.Co.

H. Ar1111tro1111 Roberti photo
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Unity and Strength
MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
511 Michigan Avenue
· Buffalo 3, New York
. Rev. Porter W. Pw,llips, Jr.-Minister
Dr. J. Edward Nash-Minister Emeritus

destroyed, what
-

Psalms 11:3 -
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0n:1:u1T PRELUDE-- -- - - - - - - -- - -- - --- - ·-Orr;o.nl st

PROCESSIOiTl~L-- ''We 're 'Marching To Zion 11 - 476
Cf. .LL TO WORSHIP

DOXOLOGY

R~SPJNS IVE HEl.. DING--------SelectionNo. 8

"---No. 549

HY.1,JiJ" - - "Hail To The Brightness

RK ..DllJG FROi•ll THE SCRIPTURES: Matthew 5:I-I6
TBE FR,.YER-,HYliN -:.. i~ "sweet Hour

of Pro.yer 11 -34I

i.ORNI NG PR~~~tER 1'..ND RESPONSE------ · New 667
IL,. DINr. OF T HE NOTICES--------Cht1rch cle:ek

i ·ds.:HE1:,H : The Song o:f Wonderful Love: Beazley
The CHOIR
JFFEnI Ii:G Fon i'i.i ISSIONS

.

SELECTION :"ff.hen I Get Home"- Gospel Chorun
HYi lM

-- - "My Jesus, I Love Thee

- --No..324

SERl'aON--- "THEY SHliLL BE COMFORTED"; Pastor

IfYi11iN OF INVITHTION: "Come, Ye Disconsolate"

PTii..YER OF DEm C1~TION
GENER.-:.L OFFERING

No. 196

RECESSIONAL: "Tuke The Name of Josus:No 649

----- BENEDICTION------
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This nftc.,rnoo:!.1. thcrA wi ll bo a 2p -1c ial service a t t h o ilow Hope i3o.p tist Chuj_'~h :the
Rov N , Jq i. n son : Pr. s tor. - - - - - - - - - - - - •. - - - - Our pas tor ,:!ill preach n.nd our choir will
sine,. Como and share in the fello-wship of
this service~

On WedncsdQy night: 9 o'clock tho Prosperity
Club will colobrn tc its 21st birthday ut the
church. ~.11 ·. .onbcrs of tho church a.ro invi tod
to come and ~1olp t he. club celebrate the occasion. I.f you p lan to come, please notify
in o.dvunco : 1.rs ...:. . lma. Brooks, or n.ny othor
member of' Fros-)ori ty Club.
MOTHERS, rm~1omb c r tho NURSERY service in tho
basement of' our church: provided for tho co.re
of your SE!all children during the timo of tho
morning service. :.. competent staff will bo glad
to look after your child.

i

Please report to the pastor all the SICK and
SHUT-IN memb ers of the churoh. We need this
information in order to fulfill our ministry
., ,. ,. ,. ,,
t 0 them •
"n•, ,-;,·•n,..
THE EDUC J~TIOH- EHTERTI. . INM:ENT COEltIITTEE will
honor Mrs. Porto,:- ·u...; Phillips,Sr ••••••• nt a
"Coffee Hour 11 • • • SUND/..Y ,FEBRUAR 28th- 4 to 6
You ar0 most cordially invited to attend.
Mrs. Phillips is tho mother our Pastor Phillips
and hails from Pittsburg.

SICK
and
SHUT-INS
Mr.Chlmles Scott:67 1'.1adiaon St; NJ.rs. N.Gordnn
409 Pra.tt St; Hr. Edward Howard:52 Kehr St;
l:irs Pec.rl Hn.rrington:339 Prutt St; :Mrs .Julia
Nichols:II Hamlin Rd; Mr King Weston:Vet.Hosp;
Mr. Samuel Loftv.rich:Gowanda Hosp;Mrs. Martha
~11llar: 2I2 Eo.gloJ I.irs H.Edmunds :E~·a o.Home.

.

M~-~·***~~

1
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Our Nation's Trust
George Washington in his Farewell Address spoke these
words: "Let us with caution indulge the supposition that morality
cari be maintained wi~hout religion. Whatever may be conceded
to the influence of refined education, reason and experience both
forbid us to expect that national morality can prevail in exclusion
of religious principle."
We are eternally indebted ·to ~eorge Washington for this
in'sight -of critical import. He is stating. clearly and concisely
that mbral idealisin. and social action can not be substituted for
rel~gion, for both ,are inspi~e-d . by r~ligion and depend upon it
for practical living. · .
In our nation Cod has- been : acknowle.dged as the source of
human rights in the immortal D~claration of Independence. The
words, "In Cod We Trust," are engraven o~ every coin in the
national currency. In the primafy. documents of our national
development we . have recognized .th~t _Cod and His purposes
stand above the nation and.th~ natioµ's interests. In this faith
our institutions were created, our laws enacted, and our liberties
se_E!ured.
When our Founding Fathers were framing the Constitution,
Benjamin Franklin, eighty-one years of age, rose in the convention and said: "I have lived, sir, a long time, ~nd the .longer I -live,
the more_ ~on,vincjng proof I see of th_e truth that Cod governs
in t~e a(fairs of men. ·And if a sparrow cannot fall to the ground
witho4t His notice, is it probable that an empire can rise without
lJis.-aid?"
·
·
One of the greatest national responsibilities consists in interpreting for th_is age the meaning of the motto inscribed on
eac~ ,copper penny, "In God We Trust," and in applying that
inte~reta.tion_ to.·our n~tional and . international policy.

.

. ·.

2-l0lt W.l':Co. •

.

.
•· •

A. Devaney photo
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MICHIGfa. N AVE1'TU.£
1
B.APTIST CJ-IURCH

"Kn ow that by nature, every crea-

ture seeks to become like God.
Nature's intent is neither food
nor drink nor clothing, nor comfort, nor anything else in which
God 1s left out . Whether you li:::-:e
it or not, whether yo1:.. know, :l.c or
not, secretly nature seeks, hunts .
tries to ferret ou~ the · t ~A~k ~n'
Which God may be fm.:w.d(/"
.
Meister Johanr~es Eckhart

Rev. Porter w. Phi ~1ps, Jr., ?aster
Dr. J. Edward Nas, rastor Emeritus
Rev. James A. Gant Assistant Pastor
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Sunday, June 5, 1955
Order of Service
11 o'clock
~rgan Prelude
Organist
?rocessional
Call to Worship
Invocation and Response
No. S55
Hymn
No. 119
Responsive Reading
Se lee tion No. 14
Gloria Fatr1
Anthemn
senior Choir
Scripture Reading
Luke 11: 14-26
The Frayer•-Hymn
No. 34'7
Morning '.Frayer and Response
No. 66'7
The Offering
Selection
Young People's Choir
Doxology
Selection
Gos pe 1 Chorus
Hymn

No• 139

Sermon
"Be Strong l"
Pastor
H:ymn of Invitation
No. 577
Prayer of Dedication and Response
H-ymn
No. 362
Communion service
Announcements

All men are asked to remain for a m~eting after the sery1ce this morning.
Todal, 5 p.m.

Youbh Fellowship meets

Today, 8 p.m.

Evening service.

at t e church.,
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-minaay, June 5, 1955
Monday, 8 p.mv
church-;--

Business Meeting at the

· Wednesday, 8 p.m.
' church,,

Prayer Meeting at the

Saturday, 5 p~m~ Rehearsal of the
Young reople 1 s-Choir at the church.
Next SundayJ 11 arm.

The ordinance of

baptism w·, Tloe observed in the morning

service,,

Next Sunday , 3:30 P•mo

Special service
at the 1.'rtm":-?jeJ.ar.Z-"Ba-ptist Church of
which th.;) Rc1v . ·r~. Dav:!.s is the pastor"
Our Senior G.:-1,:·~- ::- ~:u1d Gus p9 l Chorus wi 11
sing,, Rev ~ ~.b :-. llips will pi-·each.. The
entire congr~Gat~ on 1s invite~ tn attend. The chu~c~ 1~ located on ~he corner of High and Mulberry Street.
Next Sumda Y.~ 8 p .,mo

A play entitled

8araboa-s-t1viDr-'Je presented under the
direction of W.x-s , Mar-r.ha Boykln.1 ·par11

ticipants in the play will be some of
the members of the Senior Choir and of
the Young Fe opR:e 1 s Choir•

June 14th, 8 pftm.

A Testimonial Banquet

in honor of Dr. Nash and Re,. John H.
McDavis will be held at st. John's Bap;.

tist Church, corner of Spruce and Sycamore :street. See Mrs. McTyeire today
to secure your ticket•
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Sunday, June 5, 1955

Sund ay, Jlme
·Michigan
Aven lith • Men's Day at the
Rev. w. sterl~~ Baptist Church •. The
Ohio will be thg Cary of Youngstown
addition to thee rest preacher. I~
vice ·there will~ even o'clock service, followed b e a five-thirty serY a reception.

Financial Re port - May 29th
General Offering

Prosperity Club ••··••
Mis. •ionary Societi • • •• •
Deaconess Board
••••
Offering for Mi • 1·•·•••
Total
ss ons •
• • • • • • • • •••••••••

$115 .31

17.6()
16.35
26.75
10.20

$186.21

Sick and Shut-In Members

Mrs. Sarah
Brown
Lelia Coole • • • • • • • • • st ate Hospital
Mrs. Myrtle Good!1i •. • Emergency Hospital
Mrs.
om1 Gordon
• • • • • • • • 38 4 E • Utica
Mrs. Ua
Idella Grant•············
409 rratt
Mrs. Mabel Grant •·•······•317 Jefferson
Miss Lucille Jack~~~•••···• 3l7 Jefferson
Mrs. Minnie
Jackson • • •. • •.• 128 Cambria
Mrs. Cora Miller
• • • • • • • • • • 18 Madi.son

Mrs. Lena Flummer•········•···•
150 Adams
Mrs~
Hattie
Rose
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
313
Landon
Mrs.
•
•
•••
•
95
• •·•··••
\la tson
Ce 11a Viard
Mra •
••·········
195 Glenwood
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jllitbigan m.rnue -apthit Cburtb
j

Founded: 1839

511 MICHIGAN AVENUE
BUFFALO 3, NEW YORK

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..............................: .............. :.. ··9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship .......................................... 11:00 a. m.
Evening_ W.ors~ip..................................... :....... 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ...................... ... Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
DR.

J.

EDWARD NASH, Pastor Em1ritus

REV. JAMES A. GANT, A.rsi.rtant Pastor
REV. PORTER W. Pl-UWPS,

r

JR., Pastor
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sunda y, ·-bccor.!be!:_ _1_8__, __1_9_S_S_ _ __

Order of service
11 o'clock

0rgan Pro lude
Fr oc e o s i ona 1
Ca 11 to 1 ~or<:h1p
Invocat10n and Response

Hynn

Rosronsive Reading
nl0r 1a Fa tr 1
Ant'.'-- .nn
Scri r ture Rending
Tr e Prri ycr-HjJMn

Organist
No. 655
No. 68

So loction No. '1
Senior Choir
Isaiah 7:1-16

No. 347

t.1rornin r, Prayer and Response
No. 66'7
The Offer 1ng
Doxolo g y
So l oction
Gospel Chorus
JTynn
No. 322
Ser· 10n
"Look to the Futuro &"
Pastor
Hyr,n of Inv:i.tnrion
No. 222
Pra ye r of Dedication and Response

Boned1ct1on

Anncunconents
--------

The Fellowship Dinner, sponsored by the
Pastoris Aid Society, will follo~ imMedintoly after the morning service.
Today, 3 p.n.

Deacon's Alliance will

Today~ 8 p.n.

Evening Service.

meet at the churcho
~ ne sda y, 8 ~ . ,
Thursday, 1 p.mo

Frayer Meeting.
~1ss1onary Society will
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=--~naay,

booenb'er

Is, 1956

hold its last necttng or the year at the
church. All nenbers 8re asked to attend.
Tliursday, 4 r.n. Choir re:tiearsal at the
church for young peoplo betweon the ages
of six and tv.ro l"e.
Next SUnday, 11 a .r.i. Christno. s Serv1o~ •
There will be special rr1us1c and the
Chr1stnas sermon_ "Love Is Dorn."
Next Sunday, 8 p.n. Soecial service of
Chr!stnas Music by the Senior Choir_ the
Gospel Chorus_ and the Children's Choir.
Monday_ Dec. 26th_ . '7:30 p.rn. mir1st1:1as
Pestival, sp0nsored by tno-'S'unday School •.
All nembers of the c~uroh and friends are
invited to attend.
Dec. 31st, 11 p.r,.

Watch Night Service.

It is hoped tFat al~ nenbers of the

church will plan to attend.

The Gospe 1 Chorus will be happy to receive any persons who nay wish to join
the Chorus.
card of thanks has been sent to the
church by the fanily of the late Mrs.
Sa.rah Drown.

A

Financial Report - Dec. 11th
Genera 1 Offering •••••• -'~ 12'7 .81
Offerin g for Missions.
13.46
Drotherhood ••••••·•··• 2r-.oo
30.00
Rebecca Circle •••·•·••
Tota 1 •••••••••••••••••
.:~191.2'7

-· = ·
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A Call-to Reverence
MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
511 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo 3, New York
Rev. Porter W. Phillips, Jr.-Minister •
Dr. J. Edward Nash-Minister Emeritus

We welcome you to our •worship service today. ¥ay it be a
time of peace, rut, and jnapiration.
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Sunday, January 23, 1955
Morning Worship
11 otclock
Organ Prelude
Or ga nist
Froce s s iona 1
"Guide Me,... Orea t Jehovah"
Call to We>rsh1p
Doxology
Ne. 655
Invocation and Response
Se leetiein No.4
Responsive Reading
Gloria Pa tr1
II-yr.in "Frcm Every Stormy Wince ••• " No. 3:59
Offering for Missions
"Tho Du1ld0r"
senior Ohoir

Anthemn

Cadma~

Readin g frnn the Scriptures

~hil. 4: L-13
The Pra yer-II'yrnn "Answer Us N<.w"
No. 31'7
Mc,rn1n g Prayer and Response
No. 667
Readin ~ of the Nct1ces
Church Clork
Genera l Offering
Sel~ction
nospel Ch~rus

Duet

"It Was far Me"
Mrs. Pridgecn and Mrs. barnes

serrion "I Can Ve All Things ••• "
Hymn of Invita tion
Frayer of Dedication and Response
Recessimal

Benediction

Pa. stor
No. 222
No. 662

Ne. 649

Announcements
Today. 5 P.M. Twilight Coffee Hour, spon-

scrd by ~he Entertainment Canm1ttee.
Today, oF.M. Youth F'ellowsbij:>Nfeetlng.
This month I s topic is "New Beginnings"•
Toda y 1 s subject is "Be g1nnings of
Scien•e".
.
Tcdiy, 8 'r .M • '!'here will be no

Service•

- - - ··

-------
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Wednesday, 8 P.~·! • Frayer Meeting at the
«>hurch • A11 are 1nv1 ted to oome •
Thursday, 1 P .M. ---rvflss f()nary soc rety·w!lI
meet at 198 B11tler Ave. A report on
plans for the Missions Institute will
be given. Mrs. Woods will report on
the activities t f tho Women's Missionary Conference• A11 members aro urged
to be prA sent.
Thursd':t y, 8 I' .rt . Spec in. I ..Service at St•
Paul's A . Iv" cE
Cb·u.rch, Rev. Emery
Proctor, Pa storg Rev. Phillips 1s
scheduled to preach~ Our Choir and
Gospe 1 Chorus will sing. The en tire
concre ~ati,n is invited to attend.
Next Sunda y ~, The ordinance of"oapt1sm··- w111 b e obs e rved a t the morning
servic e ,.
_N_e_x_t-suna-"a_y_o_A
__
Baked Goons Sale -w"!Iloo
held by the Nursery Mothers Club 1mmedia te ly after the norn1ng service.
_F_e_b_ruary 1-1th hasE"eon desl:gna ted as _RaeieRe lations Sunday. Rev. B. Gios0n Le ris
of the First Presbyterian Church of
East Aurora will be our guest preacher
at the morning service. At that time
Rev. Phillips will rreach at the F'1rst
Presbyterian Church of Ea st Aurora..
F_'_e_b_r-uary 25th has been set-·aparl; as tho· World Day ef Frayer• A spec 1a 1 service
will be held at two c tc look that aftor~o~n at First Shiloh Baptist Chur~h.
F1nan()1al Rep•r~ - J'an. ltth

·

leneral tffer1ng •••••••··•• ~139.~t
Offering for Missions ••••••
~.44
Teta 1 •..••....• • • • • • • • • • • • •
~)14~ .z4
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Religion and Life Belong Together
One of -the most cynical and caustic comments on human life
was made by Disraeli in his famous dictum: "Youth is a blunder;
manhood a struggle; old age a regret." The life of any great
man or woman proves this picture is far wide of the mark. The
Gospel of God declares triumphantly that, for anyone, life can
be a ·thrilling and an enriching experience. · "I am come," said
Jesus, "that they migh~ have life, and that they might have it
more abundantly."
Trouble arises when men do try to follow the highest and
best, but again and again suffer defeat. It is not that they .
do not know or desire the highest hut that there is something
within them pulling them down, a battle going on within, and
often the evil wins. At this very point the Christian Gospel
speaks forth its greatest ·message. It declares triumphantly:
that God Himself entered the . realm of human life to give men
the power they themselves could never generate; that, out of an
act of sheer grace and love, God in Christ entered the lists
against sin a9d won the decisive battle; and that every man or
woman can share in that victory, finding forgiveness for every
failure and drawing strength for daily life.
Life for many people has become utterly meaningless,
nothing more than a vague, undete~ined suc~ession of events,
just one thing after another. We sometimes feel inadequate
and impotent before the baffling problems of the age. This,
however, has been described as a time for greatness, demanding
great faith, great hope, great love. We all }lave a part to play
and we can only be true to the part as we recover our sense of
God and of His great and glorious purpose, live ever 'in His sight
and unreservedly put our lives in His hands.
1-1065 W.P.Co.

A, Devaney photo

·
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Sunday, September 25, 1955
FAMILY LIFE SUNDAY

Order of Service
11 o•clock
<"'r ca n Prelude
Processionnl
Ca 11 to r.r or3 hip
Invoca tion and Response
t'Jr.1Xl

0Pge.n1st
No. G55
No. 205
Selection No. 4

Ros"onsivc Reading
Glor :lt1 P~ L,r•1
An t. h0i11 !1
Senior Choir
Scr .t> :·;ure Reading
Matthew 13:33-46
Tho Pra y0r-•Hymn
No. 34'7
Morn:l.ng P·ra yer and Response
No. GG7
1

Th e C"ffering
Doxology

Se lection
Guilding Fund Offering

Gospel Chorus

Hymn

No. 233

Snrmon " A Priceless Heritage"
Pastor
Hymn of Invi ta ti on
No. 3G3
Prayer of Dedication and Response
Rec e s ._, 1 ona 1
No. 649
Dene diction
Announcdments
Today. Family Life Dinner, under the
auspices of the Missionary Society will
be held following the morning service.
All are invited.,
Today, 8 p.m.

Evening service.
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1_,_e_dn_e_s_d_a_.v__,_______r~•M_. .

Pra

r

e e ting •

, edne sda y, 9 p.~.
c le ration of
the F'lftletF \•eddin J..nni versary of Deacon and .rs. G. L. E ,ards will be held
at the church.
rece tion will follow
a brief progra~. nll are invited.

j

·I

j

-~

I

I

I

I

I

Sa turda
a.. • Cl an- p JBy at the
church. All r-e~be rs are 1nv1ted to
cOMe and s~are in the work and fellrn,sh1.
l ext 5unda. y 1s ·or ld tde C
da • Church s el
ver the

lmion Sunorld will
share in this s e c1al obserVIU)ce.
on 1 t
miss this s e rvice.
The second 5un1a . in ~cto er, ctober
9th, is ·, ooen•s r.ey.
s lendid progra has bee n lanned to c e ebrate the
occasion.
.rs • .a rv J. Eackney, world
missions trave ler, will be the guest
speaker at the eleven o'clock service.
Financial Re_ort - sept. 18th
Gener '.:! 1 C"f fer1n •••••••• :'"' 154 .12
I .a s:
~ffer1ng for 'lesions •••
-; 18 .43
Total •••·••·•·•••···••••

Cont1m1e to pray tor and visit our sick

and shut-in .e

era.

'
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jflitbigan §benue -apttst <burtb
Pounded: 1839

511 MICHIGAN AVENUE
BUFFALO 3, NEW YORK

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .................................................. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship .......................................... 11:0Q a. m.
Evening Worship............................................. 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting .......................... Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
DR.

J.

EDWARD NASH, Pastor Emeritus

REV. JAMES A. GANT, Assistant Pastor

REV. PORTER W. PHIWPS, JR., Pastor

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR
!I

Sundayr September IB, 1955
Order of Service
11 o'clock

Organist

Organ rre lude

Pr oc e s i f')t1a l
C4:1.i . ~;r, \r! ~r;~~lp
1.::: "., l·,.-'. t=t ·;,; :ton and. Response
ff,{ ' :' :

Ro.-~1 -~, ~ :-;.:. v·r:.

G.1.•~·-

:L'1

:.

Feading

·..::ri

No. 055
No. 29
Se le ct 1 on No • 3

senior Choir
Response

John 9:1-'7
No. G6'7

Holman

its on

Gospel Chorus
No. 555
S,s ·.•:-1: ~n
rastor
IIy-,~:. •)f Inylta tion
No. 376
Pr~ y~ r of Dedication and Response
Recw:~slonq J.
No. 649
- • ) . ii., .

Dene d~.c-:::~cn

Anr.ouncoments
---··
- ---

Tode y o There will be a meeting of the
wor,.011 imu1c:d.:.ate ly after the morning
servicEi t,
Today J 4 p om,, A tea. will be held at
tlie chuJ~h fiy Capt~ :tn Idella Tanner's
team 1:-i baha lf of Wcxr.en ts Day•

Today, 8 Porn.

Evening Service.
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Sunday,

September lo, 1955

Monday, 8 p.m.

will meet at

Sunday &chool teachers
the church.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Frayer Meetingo

Next Sunday, 11 a .. m c

Family Life Sunday.

All families are asked to P1~ to g0t~e~

in the mor!ling wor8hip s u r vi e 3
DinI1er
will be served by the Missio11ary Society
after the morn"'t.ng sr:ir-v1co > /1.ll ar9 1~··
vited to 1-.ema ~.'I"'} f or tl:..e Faln:.J.y L.L/ e Dinner and pror-1,Y•t'.J.Li " 0e 0 Mrs o c:i.ernmie Jennings today - and. purchase you:" tit:"ket
for the dinne ::- .,
-1

Next S•Jnda y, 3: 15 p .,;n
Baptist Youth
1
F 0ll0Wdi.L ip7ia""Ily al;-.i;be Masten Pa1.. k Bap-

tist Church.,

Wednesdayt Septi- 28th. 9 porn,. The celeoratlon ot the F'if~:i.0"fL"'We?t.c:t'1g A nniversary of Deacon and Mr.3 ., G Lo Edwards
will be held at the churchQ All are inJ

vited.

October 9th. Vlomen' s Day. This importan-E dny1s almost here1., Mr8,., M(l.ry J.
Hackney, wo:.. ld missions traveler, will
be the guest speaker.

Continue to pray for and visit our

sick and shut-in memberse A new addition to our sick list is Mrs. Anna Mae

Anderson, who . is in the ~fayette General Hospital.
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Jtltcbtgan autnue .~apti1't Cb.u.rcb
Pounded: 1839

511 MICHIGAN _AVENUE
BUFFALO 3, NEW YORK

.

SUNDAY SERYICES ·

Sunday S~hool ......................................._. .......... 9:30 ~· m.
Morning Worship ............................... :.. :..'..... 11:00 ~. ~E . .. W .. hi .
. . - -· .
v:e!11flg". . ors_ p............................................... 8:00 p. m.

·

.

·-·

(. :

~r~yer-,Meeti~g .. :..... :: ................ Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
:

-

DR..
1 .

J.

EDWARD NASH, Pasto, Bmtritus

REV. JAMES A. GANT, Asiistant Pasto,
• REV. POll11Jl W. PHilJJPS, Jll., P(ISIOr
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sundo. y, -:Y n nun ry 1, I q5 6
0rder of Sorvico
11 o'clock
Organ Pro ludo
Proco ssiona 1
Call to Worship
Invocation and Rcsponso

Organist
No. f55

No. 1:34
Responsivo Reading
Seleotion No. 22
Gloria Pa. tri
Anthorin
senior Choir
Scripture Reading
Genesis l2 :l-9
The Pra yor -Hyr.1n
.No .~·:347
Morning Prayer and Resronse
No._ 68.,
Th0 Offering
Soloction
Child.rents Choir
Doxology
~reotings
Dr. J. Edward Nnsh
Selection
Gospel Chorus
Ey.,tn
No. 404
Sernon "Starting out w1 th God"
Pastor
Hyr,n of Inv1to.t1on
No• :36:3
Prayer of Dedication and Response
HY!m

Hyr,n

Connunion Service

No. :362

----ohild to be pra yod for this Morning

Tho
is Wayne Jeffery Galloway, born October
29, 1955 to Mr. and Mrs. Archie CtS.lloway.
The godparents are r~r. and Mrs. Charles
Pl'ioe.

Today! 6 p.m. Rehearea 1 at tho Lincoln
Mer1or al Methodist Church for the special chol'Us for the Vesper Service•
Tod.a Y, 8 p .r.1 •

--- ::=:,; · :::,

Evo ning Ser v1co •
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·~s~u-n~a~a-y-,-J-a_n_u_a_~-y--1-,·--1-g-5-5___- .•

rr, onday, 7:30 p.rie.. Ernnnc·1pat1on I::By
Service at the Now Hope Da ptist Church,
sponsored by the NAACF and the . Ministors -

Council. The Rt. Rov. Stophen : Gill S pdts,·,ood, bishop of tho_ 10th EpJ!39op~). District of tho A .M .E .• t1 !1I1 Church, will
b e the spen kor. All'
· . ..
. are invited.
. . .

...

Wednesdny,. 9 p.ri. Noriinating Corn ~ ittee
wf11 T'loet at tn6 church•

f•rn•

Thursdo.y, 4
Choir rohoarsal for ·
the Children s . Choir•·
_.
.
·

Thursdn y t 8 p .M • Con·s t1-t ut.ion .Colnr.t1 ttee
wf 11 mee at the church.
·

.M·.

Friday, 8 p
The Enterta'_im.e_nt Con-·
rnfttee wi11 en.t 0rtairi tho· rneribers of
the Senior Cti.oir and Gospe°l· ~hor:u.s •·
Monday, Jarmary 9th, . O p •.ri. · There · will
be a meetfn·.g: ·of Ui~prosiaents · ·o r chairmen of a 11 the organ1ta t ions of the
church. The ··Meet1ng v,111 bo· hela.·at
the church. It is important that t~e
president or some other representative
fron eaoh organization be present.
The Annual .Dus1ness Meet-ing of the church
will be held at the ~hurch on Wednesday~
January 11th, at 8 otolock.
Continue to visit and pray for

nnd

shut-ih nernbers.

cur sick
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••tbigan ~btnue Jlapti,t Cbuttb
511 MICHIGAN AVENUE, BUFFALO 3, NEW YORK

DR. J. EDWARD NASH, P11.11or Bmwitm
REV. JAMES A. GANT, Assittant P11.1tor
REV. POR.TBll W. PHIWPS, JR., P11.1t,r

117th Church . Anniversary Service

~unday, July 8, 1956
Order of Service
Eleven o'clock

Organ Prelude
Organist
Processional
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Choral Response
No. 655
Hymn
No. 508
Responsive Reading
Selection No. 41
Glor1a Patri
Anthem
Senior Choir
Scripture Reading
The PrayeI•-Hymn
Noa 347
Morning Prayer
The Lord's Prayer
Choral Response "Hear our prayer, O Lord
Th:e" ON'ering
Selection
Children's Choir
Doxology
Hymn
No. 456
Anniversary Offering
Introduction of Guest Preacher
Selection
Gospel Chorus
Sermon
Rev. Robert E. Warfield
. Hymn of Inyitation
No. 26~
· Pra4,Y'tlr of Dedication
Choral Rt;3sponse
No. 662
Anc»hor.i
'Combined 6laoirs
Recessional
. No. · 649
Benediction
Rev. Warfield
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______
s,_1_n_da_Y~., July 8 1 1956
We are very happy to welcome to our pulpit today the Rev. Robert E. Warfield,
the pastor of the Mount Verno~ Baptist
Church o·f. · Ro·chestc,3r, - Nav1 : York.
Copies of the treasurer's report for the
Second Quarter are available this morning.
Ask an usher for one.
I

•

~[_1-Y'6 ~- p.m. ..\n Anniversary Program
vnlle presented in commemoration of the
117t .. Anniversary of the -church. ~\ re-

ception will follow.

There ,-,111 be no evening s~rvice today.
Mon 1·1a y, G a. m.

Dai 1 y Vacation Bible
sc· ool Vlill begin at the church. The
sc :- ool v,ill meet each morning from 9 a.m.
to noon~ There will be classes for c~ildren between the ages of 3 and twelve"o

Tuesd.£1. 9: 30 a.m·. The . \nnual Session
_of the 6reat Lakes Baptist ~ssociation
will becin at the Greater Friendship
·Baptist Church, 402 Clinton Street~ The
session will end on Thursday night. All
arc invited to attend.
Tuesday, 8:30 ¥•m• Ninth Annual Musical
txtrava.tanza o the Michigan Avenue YMCA
Will be held at Kleinhans Music F.a.11.
Tickets may.be purchased or exchanged
at the Michigan· Ave. YMCi\. tonight from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

•
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Sunday . July 8 1 1956
Because the Great Lakea ~s soci a tion is
meeting this week ther0 will be no Prayer
Me et ing on \ 'Jdno qday ni ght.
1\

Thursdaefi 4 p. m. Rehearsal for the Children ts
oir will be held at the church.
Thursday~ 8 p.m. Social Service Committee
will mee at the church.
8 :2.m. East Side Nei n- hborhood
Glub w!11 hofd a conference at the Mount
Calvary Baptist Church, 530 William st.
The purpose of t be conference is to discuss ways to cu1·b juve n il e de linquency
and to establish wholesome recreation fof
the teen-age gr6ups or th is ne i ghborhood.
f,.11 are invited.
Friday

Sunday, July 22nd, 5 p . m~ An Ordination ·
~o~vice will be held for two men who have
b een elected to s er ve as deacons of this
church.
3unday, July 22nd. The New Hope Baptist
Church of ttiagara Falls wi ll observe ·Men's
Day. There wiil be services at 11 a~m.
and at 3: 30 p.m. Dr. M. L. King, Jr ·e of·
Mont gomery; Alab~ma will be the preacher~
Financial Report - July 1st
General Offering••••••· ~pl62 ~09
8.55
Offering for Missions.~
3.10
Men's Day Offering•••••
$173.64
Total••••··•·•·•··•·•••

•'
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Sunday, July 8 1 1956
;uiniversary Program
Five o'clock

Mrs. Martha Boykin

Mistress of Ceremonies
No~ 637

I!Yr._N

PR.\YER OF INVOC:..TION

Wal ton Townsend

INSTRUMENTli.L SOLO
RE/:.D ING

Mrs. l\.nna Heid
Mrs. Edith Washing ton

SOLO

Miss Delia Sawyer

HISTORICli.L STATEMENT

Mrs. Jean Gant

SOLO

Miss Jean Sanders

ORGl,N SELECTION

Samuel Reynolds

IMPERSONATIONS-Mrs. Bessie Coll~y & Choir
BENEDICTION

Rev. Phillips

A reception will follow the program.

"

.
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God's Word ·Stimulates Great Thinking
MICmGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
511 Michigan Avenue
. Buffalo 3, New Yol'k
Telephone: WAshington 2102 ·
. Rev. Porter W. Phillips, Jr.-Minister
•
Rev. James A. Grant-Assistant·· Minister

Worship brings a man humbly into the pres~nce of God, and sends

him confidently forth into the world of his day.
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Order of Sorvicc
Elovon otclock

Crean Prelude
Processional Hynn
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Choral RosponEC

Orc;anist

No·. 165
No~. 655

. .... : 1113
Soloction No. 3

!Iynn
Rospono1vo Reading
6l')r1n Patri
Sonior Choir
Anthon
Scripture Reading
Tho Prayor-Uynn
Moz-ni!lG Prayor
The Lord• s Prayer
Chornl Rosponso"Hoar our prayer, O Lord"
Attc1..::.nncc Rct11ntrat1on
Tho OfforiDG
Doxology
II-yrm

Selection
Scrnon

IIynn of I r:vitatio:n

Noe -u9

Gospel Chorus
Pastor

Prayer of Dedication
Choral Reaponsc
Hynn

Corrtunion
TodaM Wcncn•s Century Club will moot·
lcr.10 atoly after
tho Morning . Service•
.

Today1 7 p.n. Evening Sorvico.
Monday, 9:00 a.n. Vacation Church School •

•
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Sunday; July 7 1 1957
A SUI.1rnER DAZAJ\.R sponsored by tho
Century Club w11L ·be holcl July 19th,and
20th., hero. at tho church. -.

Wcdno sdo.y
1 8 P ·• Prayer Mooti116 •
u
Sundnt' Jul~ 14th Tho wonon will noct innodla oly a tor tho Morni116 Service to or
orc;anizo for Wonon•s Day. 1\.11 wonon pleaso
rona1n
Tho YounG Adult Fellowship will not noct
again until October., 1957.

,

All r.1onbers ard invited to tho Wedding of
Nicholas Gant and Helen Williams ·on July
13th., at ;Now Hope I3apt1nt Church.~

Fin~ncial Re p ort - Juno 30th.
Goriorar-t·r roring ••••••••• ~167J29
Off rinr; for M1~s1ons •••••
8~00
Prayer Meotine; •••••••••••
.55
Total•••••••·••••••••• · •
~175.84
Sick and Shut-in Monbors
Mrs. Mania I3utlor ••• •. ·• . 215
Mrs~ Ponolia Mc Adon•••• 112
Mrs• Hattie Rose • • • • • • • • • •
Mrs~ Cora Miller • • • • • • •..
Mrs•
Mrs~

Mrs;

Mrs.

Northland

Northland
95 Watson

150 Adans
Naon1 Gordon • • • • • • • •
409 Pratt
Lolia Cooley •• •• • Er·10 ·c ounty Ilona
Irene Dallard •. • • • • • • • •
2 8 Hauf
Martha Phenix ••••• 615 N. Division

•
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./

THINK

God has an inte+st in every practical detail of human life.
This truth led the Prpphet Isaiah to seek to help his people understand that God is a REASONABLE Being. He _seems to say, "Do
not act as if there w~re fool on the throne of the universe. This
you virtually do when you use meaningless forms of worship as
your only intercourse with God, and when you practice rank
iniquities as if He neither saw nor cared."
The people of Isaiah's day prayed, fasted, and performed
ceremonial duties. But they did not KNOW, they did not CONSIDER, they did not THINK. In all their worship their conscience
was asleep.
God does not leave His people alone. He forces Himself
upon us, He compels us to think. Even apart -from catastrophe,
and without seeking to influe~ce us by miracle, God speaks to
us by His Word. He would arouse and startle our conscience
before He issues the ·Good News of salvation.
It is tru,e that God uncompromisingly demands a clean heart
and a right spirit. It is also true that He is ready to meet even
the most vile sin with· forgiveness, provi_d ing the spirit of repentance is present. This is the btHden of -Ole "reasoning together"
to which God invites ~is people. ·
'

..

When the understanding of an enlighte:ned conscience breaks
out in a sinner's heart, forgiveness cannot be far away. Because
the Bible is of all books the only one that can interpret conscience as an evidence of the love of God, it is the only book
that can combine •His 'pardon with His reproach, and proclaim
His free forgiveness as the conclusion . of His bitter quarrel.

"Come now, and let us reason together, saith
the L.ord. Though your.. sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow; though they
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool."
-Isaiah 1:18.
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~lte C(Jrd 11 vM11 Slteplterd
MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
511 Mickigan Avenue
· Buffalo 3,° New York
Telephone: WAshington 2102
Rev. Porter W. Phillips, Jr.-Minister
Rev. James A. Grant-Assistant Minister

"HE LEADETH ME IN THE PATHS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS FOR
HIS NAME'S SAKE." - Psalm 23 :3

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

Order of Service
Ele11on o'clock
Organist
Organ Proludo
No. 166
Processional H:}mn
Call to Worship
Rav. James A. Gant
Prayor of Invocation
Choral Rosponso
No~ 655
No ·. 148
Hlffin
Responsive Reading
Soloction No •. 2
Gloria Patri
Soloction
Gospel Chorus
Scripture Rending
Tho Prnyor-H-:ttnn
No. 34'7
Silent Prayer andlnoditntion
Morning Prayer
The Lord's Prayer
Choral Ro sponso "Hco.r our prayer, O Lord"
Tho Offering
Doxology
H;;mn
No. 145
Selection
Gospel Chorus
Sermon
Rev. Thanns Ellis
H~n of Invitation
No. 2'74
Prayer of Dcdioo.tion
Choral Response
Spooia.l Offering
"No. 649
Rocossionnl HJffin
Benediction
Rav. Ellis
We a.re happy to wolcano to our pulpit
today tho Rov. Thano.s Ellis ·. Rev. Mr.
Ellis ~s a. gro.dunto ofMorgo.n Sta.to Collage and of Colgo.tc-Rochcstor Divinity
School. Ho is presently n minister in
the A. M. E. Donanino.tion·.
Dinner will bo served nt t~o church following the Morning Service·•

'

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

~un~ny July 27; 1958
Todo.y, 3 Pl• t!l ·• AM usionl
turing tho Qunrtot of tho
.,Adventist Church; will bo
tho interest of tho I. B.

Prograr.1; feaSevonth Day
presented in
P. o. E. of w.

Thero will be no Evening Service today.
Funeral Service of tho late Denoon
.-Joseph VI.· Bradford will be ncld u ondny
nt 1:00 P• n~ nt tho church.
Financial ReFort - July 20th.
General OfforinCT •·••••· $159;10
Offering for Missions ••
10 ·. 30
Totnl ••••··•·••·•······•
$169.40
Sick and Shut-Inn mbors
~, r

Booker Brooks - 1~ eyer Men. Hospital
Mr. -Toy Cnst'ry ••••• ·• 102 D \"li'illart Park
Mrs. Nna'li Gordon ••••••••••• 409 Prntt
Mrs. Roso. A. Jones ••••• ••• 220 Loring
!.'lrs~ Gonova Jonas - Bflo. Gen. Hospital
~!l rs. M-yrt lo 1!l oTyo 1ro •••• · 944 Nignro.
Mrs. IInttio Rose • • • • • • • • • •
95 Watson
I

.. I

•

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

The Christian's Armor: Righteousness
The soldier's breastplate was an indispensable article of
am1or. He relied upon it to protect his heart, · lungs, and
other vital organs from wounds inflicted _by the enemy's
spear or sword. Unprotected in this area, he was extremely
vulnerable to a fatal wound.
The Christian soldier is to cover himself with righteousness in .ord.e; t kee his heart and will secure against the
·
thrusts of his spiritual assailants. -·- ls it to be our own righteousness? Will our own estimate of our goodness be sufficient? Not at all. Our own
righteousness is "as filthy rags," and such would certainly
be no protection against a blow. Our breastplate is to be
the righteousness of Christ. That alone is adequate protection. That alone is sufficient in God's ·sight. Only that
·
can turn aside the devil's thrusts.
Does the enemy bring up against us our old sins? We
can say, "It is qod that fustifieth. Who is he that condemneth?" - Romans 8: 33, 34
Are we tempted to presume upon our forgiveness? . From
the breastplate f. righteousness the arrow of temptation
falls pointless, as it resounds? "lie i1iiit doet r ghteOUSti*
is righteous." - I John 3:7
The completeness of God's pardon for past offenses and
the integrity of character that belongs to the justified will
are woven together into an impenetrable coat of mail.

"Stand therefore, ... having on the breastplate of righteousness."-Ephesians 6:14
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Sunday, September 25, 1960

.·.

,·-. .

Siok and Shut-In Members

- Mr. ·Toy Casey

·
• -• • • • • • • • • • • • •_ 102 D-Wf>llert ~fl-'.l'lL·s, Carr1e
Cav~tt
~_."A
Mr. Rufus . Colle
•···••····• Sisters Hospital
, Mrs. Florence. O~p;i~~d: • • · · · · · Columbus Hospital
"Mrs, ·11111an Dobbins
• • • · • • • • • • • • • -73 Welker
Mrs. Birdie Gant
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •'• 326 Yatson
Mrs. Naomi Gordon•· · · • · · · · · · ·. ·-• • · • • · 54 Eastwood
Mr~. Max-y Lyles

• • • · · · · · • • • • • • • • • ·• -• ·409 Pratt

· Mre. Lena Plumme; •. • • • • • · • • • • • • 440 w;11ert Park
' Mr. Welton Townee d• · ·· · ·· · · ·· •• • · •• _ 313 Landon
' ··-Mr• . Stanley Ward n • • · • • · • • • Veterans Hospital
,. . .• ••• .••• • •. • Emer@enoy Hospital
;
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511U1chignn Avonuo
Buffalo 3, Now York

WA 2102

Rev~ Porter w. Phillips; Jr.; Pastor
Rev·. Janos A. Gant, As si stnnt Pastor

Ord.er of ·service
Eleven o 1 clock

\.

Organ Prelude
Processional. Hymn
OaJ.l to Worship
Prayer of Invocat1on

No. £.5:5
No. 508

Ohors,l Response

H1mn

S~lection No. 25

Responsive Beading
Gloria Patri

Senior Choir

Anthem

Scripture Beading
The Prayer-Hymn
Silent Prayer and Meditation

Luka

4:I-14

No.

'1'he ?l!Orning Prayer

The !iord's Prayer
Ohora.l Response
Tho Offering

•near our prayer, 0 Lord 11

Solo
Joxolog

Mr.a.

carolyn Phillips
110.

Hymn

Selection
Sermon
"Commitment and Cballenge 8
of Invitation
Pl•ayer of Dedication
Ohora.l Response

443

Gospel Chorus

Pastor

No.

No.

J')

,62

Servic~ of The. Lord I a_Suppei: _
Conmnmion
· Beading of our Church Covenant
Sc:ripture Beading
Pr&¥er of Consecration
Service of tbs lil.ementa
ll'ellowship lqmn

Mrs. Carolyn Hlillipa

Today, 5 P• m_. li>men 1s Fellovahip will meet a.t the olmr•h. Miea
i.t£tha !fu.t·tleman, t:he Director of the United Church Wol!len of the
Council of Churches• will speak on the subject, "The United.
Olmrch Womn - lfho The7 are and what The7 do~u All women are in-

......

vited.

Mond.a:.y, . 4 P• n;

Bapt iat Youth FelloWl!hiP will meet at the charbh~

Tuesday;, 8 p 1 m1

. Finance

Wednesda:.y, 4:30 p 1 m1
,Wednee~a:.y, 8 'P• m1

•'

Committee will meet at the church..

Junior Youth Group will meet at the church.

Bible Study Fellowship vill si:eet at the clmrch.

m. The Aoo~ica.n Friends Service· Comittee., m cooperation with aever~l other ~ncies, will sponsor a public
meting e.t the Asbury-Delaware Metbodis·t cltur'c'h. nr. Helll7 mtt
Crane will speak on the subject, ~Peace and the Power Problem"·~ :
Everyone should. make a special effort to attend thG mating.

.

Frid.s.:y1 8 p 1

Saturd.a:y1 8 p 1 m1

..

I

•

Men's Chorus will rehearse at the oh'llroh.

Next Sunda.y 1 ll a.1 m, Youth SUndtV at Michigan Avenue. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will b,e in c~ge ·o~ the Service. The Ser-,
vice will include a diaJ.ogu.e sermon by two of our young men.
LET t S

BEACH

OUR

GOA.LI J

•••••••••••••••••

-~ .

. .;-

·: ··.

~--. ..

$ia, ooo.o(i .~•-. ·, ,.... : ·
...

. ..

. .. ..
~,mt to be raised ••••••...••••• -~~. ~~;~?'•.,~ ·: ·;·_

~otaJ. received as of last

••• .. .' ~,466.66
.. __ ..·

i' :

.

•

•

.

'

Supd§Y, April

Se 19S2

F • 5 p. a. Oo:tfee Bour, aponao:red by the Ueher :Board
and the :Brotherhood, will be held . at the church. Dr. I. L.
Scruggs will speak on the 1ubJect,".Are W9 Beady for Intergre.tionJ
Yes But • • • • n All are iDYited•
Sunday, Aprtl 19th, Chicken Dinner, aponeored b7 the Pulpit
.....
Committee, will be held at the ohurch at'ter the Morning Servic~.
Get 7our ticket toa.a,-.
Jinanq1&1, '8P9rt -

March 29th

General Offering •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Offering for Missions ••••••••••••·•••••·•••••••
Missions SundaF ottering•·••••••••·•••••••••••••
:Soard of Mir-siona ••••••••••·•••••·•·•••••···••••
Easter Offering •••••••·•·•••••••••••••••··•••••

Sick ass\

Shut-In Namb,r1

Mrs. Florence ~a.ugh ••••••••••••••••••• Millard ffilmore lJoapitaJ.
Mr. T07 Oaaey •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 102 D WJ.llert Par~
Mrs. :Birdie Gant • .-•••••••••••••••••••• . ••••• ••

300 South Division

Mrs. Naomi Gordon •••••••••••••••·••••·•••••••••••••• 4o9 Pratt
Mrs. Clemmie Jenn1nga ••••••••••• ••••••••• :Buffa.lo State Hospital
Hr.-. Sama8l Lattw1ch •••••••••••·•··•••••••• l3u:tf'alo State B>spitaJ.
Mrs. Panella Ne.Aden••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 112 Northland
Mra. Lena Pl:wmer •·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
313 Landon
Mrs. Hattie Rose•••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••
' 9S •taon
Mrs. Minnie SMffer •••••••••••••••••• Millard l'ill.mOre li>spi\aJ.
Mrs. Dor& S1Jl&letar,' ••~••••·••·••••••••••••••••• Siatera Boap1t&l
Mr. Stanley Yard •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~1 Dod&e
Ith-• li>J.man Wb.1 taon • •••••.• ••••••••••••••• • lfapr NemoriaJ. Hoapital

j

,
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511 U 1ch1go.n :~vonuo

Buffalo 3, Now York

WA 2102

Rov~

Porter

w.

Phillips; Jr.; Pastor

Rov. Jamos .A.• Gant, As sisto.nt Pastor

Mic: IONS SUNDJ.Y
Ordt•·• of Sorvi·ce

El ~- .r'='n o'cloek

Organ.1 st
No. 1,s
Mrs. Al.ma Jrook:a

Organ Prelude

l'rocessiona1.
oa11 to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Ohora.l Response
lqmJl

No~

Beaponsive RB&ding
Glori& Patri

s~·i.~-...1tion No.

Scripture Rea.ding

Ac : . 1.5 alJ,-.2~

~them

The Pr~er-~

31

Senior Choir
Mrs. Tin& Gibson
No. )47

Silent Prayer and Meditation
The Morning Prayer

Mrs. Iola Jackaon

The Lord ts Prayer

Ohoral Response
The Offering

"Hea.r our prayer, 0 Lord"
Senior ~oir

Selection
Do~ology

No. 5SS

Hymn

Missions Offering

Introduction of Guest Preacher
Selection
Sermon
"Chosen M-~t • ''
of Invitation
Pr~er of Dedication

--- -

-·

Gospel Chorus

Rev. George H. Turner

Choral Response

Recessional Jvml1
Eenediction

6SS

No. 549
Mrs. Jean Gant

-- --- ---

Ho. 265

Mrs. Pe&rl Edwards

No. 662

No. 649
Dev~ '?urner

Ve are very happy to welcome tc ..~ur pulpit today tile Beverend George
H, Turner. llev. Mr. Turner 11 • .tia new lkecutivo Director of the
Hickory Street Christian llcluca-r :. .;n Center.

TodAy, 3

p,m.

tist Ohm'ch.

:le&cona Alliaacb ..ill meet at tbe,Kichigan1Ave~ :BapBev. Phillipa vatr p~h.

'

Sund&Y.

.

March

15, 1959

Toda,y, 8 p,m_._ Rev• Phillips will preach at the Union Lenten Service
in Corfu, New York.
Konday, 4 p.m.

:Bapt 1st Youth Fellowahip will meet at the church..

4:30

p,m.

Junior Youth Group will meet at the church.

Wednosd,ay. 7 :30

p,m.

Lenten Bible Study Fellovahip will meet at tbe

l'.t,dnesd&,
church.

ThursdaY, 8

p,m,. Sunday School teachers

will

tho church.

'

Next Sund.al, 6s30 ~.JD. The yo'Ullg people of the Disciple's Church of
North Tonawanda will be the gu.ests ·of our Ba.pt 1st Youth Fellowship.

Sunday, April 5th, 5 U:,m. Women's Fellowhip will meet at the church.
Kiss Mlrtba Nu.t~eJ.m&.n, the Director of tho United Church \t>men ot the
Council of'" Churcbos, will be the speaker. All women are invited.
Saturday, A-pril lMih, 2 p,m. J. Circus, presontod by the Cub Pa.nk ot
our church• will bo bold at the Hickory Street Chrlstian Educa·tion
Oentor, 280 Hickory Street. Tickets are on sa.J.e today.
Sunday, April 12th, ,11 a.m. Youth Sunda.y at Michigan Avenue.
young poopl,e_ 11Ul be in charge of the service.
LET 1S BEACH OUR GO.A.I, 11
Our goal for 19.59 ......................... ·.••• $18,000.00

Total received &a of l&at Sund.&7 ••••••••••••• $2,414.69

~ount to

be

raised ••••••..••

_.:.-__________S._un
______d__a_y_,__MB__ rch 15. 1959
Monday, March 30th, 2 p.m. Tho Mothers Clu~ will sponsor ·an J!13.ster
Egg Hunt for the children of the church. This will be held iii ·nwn-.
boldt .Park, behind the Muse~ of Science. The Egg Hunt will be conduot·e d regardless of the weather. Prizes will be offered. Persons
wishing to donate colored eggs a.re asked to bring them to church on
Easter Sunday.
Persons who wish tp place flowors in the church on Easter Sunday aro
asked to use· lilies in order th.at our decorations may be uniform.
A list will me published of the persons who bring flowers. Please
call the church office(WA 2102) and notify the secretary of yoi:J:r
intention to bring flowers.
Financial Report - March 8th
General Offering •• ••••••..•••. ·.•••••• $232.04
Offering for Missions••••••••····•··• 17.04
America for Obrist Offering..........
1.00
:Building Fund•••······•••·•••·••·••• --~•5~0Tote.1 . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • •
$250.58

Sick and Shut-In Members
Mr. Toy Qasey ••••••••......••••••• •..............

102 D Willert Park
Mrs. :Bess io Crawford • • • • . . . • . . . • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . 172 Ga.mer
Mrs. Birdie Gant • • • • • • . . . • • .. . . . • • . .. . • . • • .. • • . • . JOO South Division
Mrs. Naomi Gordon • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • 4o9 Pratt
Mrs·. OleJDD!ie Jennings • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • :Buffalo State li>spital
Mrs• Penol ia McAden •• , •••.•..••••••.•••..••• n • • • • • • • • 112 Northland
Mrs. Lena Plummer ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 313 Landon

Mrs. Hattie Rose • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 9.5 -we.ts on
Mrs. Dora Singletary ·•••·······••·•·••·•·•••••••·•245 South Division
Mr. Stanley -ward••••·•·····••••····••····•
Millard Fillmore Hospital
'
.

Monday, March 16th, 1 p,m.

Funeral Service for the 1a.te Mr~ Garrette
Dobbins will be held at the Linooln Memorial Methodist Church.

Church OaJ.ende.r ( con tinuecl)
Octob•l'

2

'
9

16
llovember

World Wide Oommum.on. SUncJq.

QJiarterJ.T

:eu.e !Deas Meeting

Women'• Dav

:JO

23

·Meeting
Program - aponaored b7-the l3rotherh9o4
Ketarmalion sunae.,-

13
18

Program - aponaored b7 the Willing- \lbrlmra ·
Populari tJ' Contest - sponsored b1' tha PIJJ.pi I ·

20

24
24
December , 11
18

25

31

.AJmu,11 :BIJ4get

CoDelittee
·
Churah Lo78l 117 S,mda,'l'bankagiving Dq Service
l'ellovahip Bour .. spona-ored b7 the »ro,be.rhoo4'
U'n1veraa1. l31be1 Sun~

-..r

Vesper Service of Ohrietmaa· 11Ja1c -·spo~o1"8d •
the Senior Ohoh, t1-. Goapel Ohora, l)nd the
Children 1a Choir
Ohr1at~ Sund.a¥
Vatch Bight Service

.(

Thia\ ia Y0tT.R church.
.,.

YOU' _can- help to make tt aJ.l that it

)

1

1959 was an important year for us at Michigan Avenue. !lhe year
included many successful and meaningful experiences within the life
of the church.
I think of· our Lenten Bible Study Fellowship as one of the outstanding programs of the year. Each ~dnesda,- night during :lent,
!9me JS or 40 people came to the church for a period of intensive
Bible stud¥ and discussion. These sessions proved of great spiritutiJ.
val.us and served well to deepen our sense of fellowship and togethel"-

neaa.

Our youth program was tremendously strengthened in 1959 through
the services rendered by Rev. 'M3nd.ell H. Phillips, a seco~year student at the Oolgate-Rochester Divinity School. His work as advisor
to our Baptist Youth Fellowship brought a rich harvest in terms of
the activities and &ccompl ishments of our young pecple and in terms of
their involwment in the total life of the church. Particularly outstanding was the observance of Youth~. on which occasion two of
our young men preached a dialogue sermon. The fact that the sermon
was written by them and expressed their own ideas made it a very si~
niticant sad meaningful experience for a11 ·of us. Notable also wae
the retreat at the Deacons Alliance Farm in which our young people ·
and the youth of the Lloyd's Memoria.i Congregational Church shared in
a four-d.SiV' program of worship, study, recreation, and fellowship.
That venture in inter-church and interdenominational cooperation was
a happy and rewarding experience. Mention should s.lso be made of the
excellent dramatic presentation prepared by our young people at Ohristmaa. rhey did a splendid job in interpreting to us the meaning of the
Obrietmae etory.

I · :-as very pleased by the success of our l)l.ily Vacation l31ble
Sehool, under the leadeivhip of Mrs. Barbara Bs1d. We were blessed
with a large staff of teachers and workers who did a splendid job
with the children who came every day for the two-week period. A. debt of gratitude is owed to the members of the staffs

Mies Pa.tricia Snell

Mra. Rochelle Mitchell

Mrs. Mary- Iqles
Mrs. Betty Jean Jer1"f'

Pa.star's Report (continued)

2

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Bessie Crawford
Lillian Dobbins
Bessie Colley
Cleo Bethel

Miss Joa.nne Rainey
Mrs. Frances N:Lsh
Mrs. carolyn Phillips

Our Women's na.y was a truly wonderful occasion. Elsewhere in
this book a more detailed report of our Women's Da.y program oa.n be
found. A special word of commendation is due to Mrs. Dorotey Phillips
who gave leadership of a high caliber to our \t>ments Day effort a.nd
to the women of the church who worked hard and gave strong support to ·
the Women 1s TJ3.y program. It ahould be noted that more money came into
the cl:mrch on that one day than on arr:, other single day of the year.

It is my opinion that the most significant action taken by the
church in 1959 was the unanimous vote at a special November meeting
to purchase another building for our church home. After years· of ·
wrestling with this proalem of lx>w to provide more space a.nd facilities
for . our church program, we have now achieved a unanimity of. thought
that openo the door for decisive action. For thts I am grateful•
I see 1960 as a year of great challenge and unlimited opportunity.
The experiences of 1959 have helped us to see in sharper focus the
~re.as in which we should concentrate our efforts. I would like to
share with you my thinking about the points at which we should place
our greatest emphasis.
1.

A building to house our church program

I am convinced that this is our most pressing problem; and, therelo~e,
I give this top priority among the many things that we ought to do in
1960. At. so -.~ rv, many points our total church program is hindered,
handicapped, and blocked because of our lack of space and facilities.
I am sure that with a building of the proper size and with adequate
facilities we could do a much )etter am more effective job in all
phases of our work. Now that we }lave a sol id, unanimous vote of the
congregation directing us to seek to purchase another church home, I
am determined to leave no stone unturned in a.n all-out effort to
achieve this objective in 1960.

Pastor's :Report ( continued)
2.

Stimulation of the club life of our church

Many of our organizations are not as actively involved in the program
and work of the church as I would like them to be. I believe that
our clubs can pla_y a mu.ch 1arger role in the life of the church, and.
I set this as another objective for 1960. To achieve this em, I
recoJJJDern the following four-point programs

A.

Jach club should make the most of its opportunities to provide
a more intimate fellowship among its members. It is much easier for people to get to know each other within a club than
within the larger fellowahip of the total churoh. -

B.

In every meeting each club should devote a part of its time to
the spiritual development and enrichment of its members. TiJDe..
should be given for Bible study, or worship, or study of some
other aspect of the Christian life.

o.

Each club should operate as a fund-raising organization• spon-

soring affairs to raise money to u;· •.erwrite the budget of the
church.

n. Each club should adopt

a. service project. Clubs should find
things that they can do to benefit others - ei ,her in the
church or out in the community.

To the above f ~point program I would add 'III¥ conviction that every
member of the church should be actively involv~d in at least one of
the clubs or committees or 'boards of the church. This is .QE church.
and !iiU,. of us should work to make it wha.t God intends His church to
bee
I see also a need for the organization of several new clubs within
our church fellowship. To list only some of the groups that should
be organized in 1960, I mention the following:
Dramatic 01.ub
Brownies and Girl Scouts
Boy Soouta
Golden Agers Club
women Fellowship
Young Adult Fellowship
(reactivated)

•a

4

Pastor rs Report ( cont inu.ed)·

3.

I am concerned also about the finan~ial support needed for our ·
church program. For the past tw years, wehave tried to eliminate
the need for numerous money-raising affairs, s'l'X>nsored by clubs, as a
ceans· of reaching our budget. · My hope was that the cambers of the
churoh would appreciate being relieved of the necessity of ·buying t-icket s and of contributing in numerous extra ~s; and would, in turn,
increase substantially the a.count given in the regular offering on
Sundey mornings. This has not happened, and our church has suffered
financially as a result. Therefore, 1960 will .bring the renewal of
efforts by -clubs to raise coney through affairs that they will sponsor. I am confident that through the efforts of our clubs and with
the solid support of the J!lecbership, we shall rea.ch our goal of
$25,000.00 for 1960.

4.

Ttere is a great need for core -v~.lunteers to step forward to take
an active role in the · life and )IOrk of the church.
need people to
help in the Sundey School, in the Junior Youth Group, in the 'Daily
Vacation 13ibla School, in the Youth Retreat.
need people to serve
~n special coot1ittees that work toward particular objectives. My a.in
is to involve· every oerJber of the church in the life and work of the
church. No oeober should be satisfied to cone on Sundq, and do
nothing core for ·the church. Together we can develop God's church
into a busy, active working fellowship.
I ,t0uld like to mention that in addition to ny duties as your pastor,
I shall be serving in the following capacities during 196os
I •

1.
2.

3.
4.
,.

Vice-President of the Council of OLurches .and Chairman of the
.Advisory :Board of the Council
Meober of the lDx:ecutive • I1. •:..·4 of the :Buffalo Baptist Association
and a ne~ber of the Social Progress CoDDittee of the Association.
Meober of the Board of Directors of the. Hickory Street Christia.~
Center and Ohairaan of .the CotlJlittee on Finance and :Budget .of that
:Board.
Chairman· of the Comoittee on Radio and Television of the Interdenooinationa1. Ministers Council.
statistician of the Enpire State :Baptist Convention of New York

•
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1960 will be a year of great challenge and of unlioited opportunity. With an abundant faith in God, let us meet each challenge
and make the most of every single opportunity.
I covet and cherish the privilege of serving God through serving·
you as your pastor. Let us cake 1960 a great ,ear for God at the
Michigan Avenue Baptist Church.
With affection, love, and concarn,

lct/4W.JU (]tf;/1,';..,j,

Porter

·P h i l l ~ ~

D£;.\CO.N BO;\J\D
With a neobership of ten men, the Deacon Board functians within
the life of the church to give special attention and emphasis to
spiritual natters and to assist the pastor in the general supervision
of the work of the church. We are very fortunate to be.ve as nenbers
of our Board consecrated men who are deeply inter.ested in the·· life
and progress of the church.
The regu.aJ.r meeting date of the Board is on the fourth Sund.ey of
~a.ch nonth. Deacon G. Lee Ed\w·&rds is and has been for sooe yea1•s the
chairI!lan of the Board. Deacon Welton Townsend serves as the Secreota.ry-Treasurer of the Board.
The Board gives careful thought and consideration to the m~
aspects of the life of the church and oa.kes appropriate recoI!lI!lenda-tions to the congregation fron time to time. The cenbers of the
Board also visit the sick and sbu.t-in meobers . of the church. The
Board aJ.so assists the pastor in the serving of the Lord 1 s Supper on
the fire t Sund.EW of each oonth. The ae30bers of the Board take turns
in carrying cODI!l'lmion to the sick and shut-in oeobers of the church.
We are now in the process of dividing the total menbership of
the church into groups. Two deacons will be assigned to ea.ch group

z:c

'

Deacon Board ·(continued)

and will ke~p in direct contact with all the f.ao111es that belong
to that group.
are hopeful that this prograo will result in
great benefit to the ch'll;l"ch•
The t1eobers of our Dea.con Board are:
Rich Beason

G. Lee Edwards

Jaoes Gant
Jasper Hodge
Willia.a L. Jones

S. le Lawson
Peter Leftwich
Adolphus ~lson
Willie Scott
Welton Tewnsend

With a oenbership of fourteen wocen, the Deaconess Board conducted its -work during the year 1959 • .Although the Board is involved ~n doing narry things, its chief purpose is to prooote ~he
spiritual life of the chureh. We believe that the things to which
we give our tine and our efforts are the kind of things that help to
fulfill our purpose - to prooote the spiritual life of the church.
I

.

Our purpose is, indeed, a vital one, for the true condition of a
church is best seen in its spiritual life. If the spirit i~ at a low .
ebb, the church is failing in its oission. The Deaconess Board endeavors to discover weys and mans to keep the spiritual life of our
church at a high level.

In .a ccordanc~ with that purpose, we sent cards and other coo:cnmications to the ill and ber~a.ved mobers of our church. Acting in the
of the church, we also gave donations to our sick and shut-in
oeobe~s. We believe that t~ese activities help individual. oet1bera to
be aw~re of t~e ~oncern . of . the church for thE1r welfare •
..

:·

.

:

'

It is our regular function to prepare the elerients for the Service
oft~ Lord's Su;ppe~ each oonth. Ye are responsible also for ~ n g
suitable preparations for bap~isoal services •

•

I)

Deaconess Board (continued)
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In Septecber of 1959, we were pleased to present a Sund.a¥ night
Service of Worship. Rev. George H. Turner, the Executive Director of
the Hickory Street Christian Education Center, was our guest prea.oher.
Rev. Mr. Turner preached an inspiring, provoet,t ive sermon..

It should be noted that our Deaconess Board is a c.eJ:?ber· of the
Deaconessess 1 orge.nization of ·the Great Lakes Baptist Association. A·
:member of our Deaconess Boa.rd, Mrs. Alma Brooks, is the president ·of...
that organization.
Our Deaconess Board ceets regularly on the first Thursday 0£ each
conth, with soce meetings held at the church a.nd others in the hoI!lBa
of the cenbers of the Board.

We look forward to another year of significant service to our
Lord in 1960. ·The following are. those whoc we have chosen-tu be our
officers for 1960:
President • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs • s. H. Lawean-Vice-President•••••••·•••• Mrs. OaJ.donia Jackson
Secretary••·•·····•·····••
Mrs. l3eS13 ie Colley
Treasurer•··········•·•·••
Mrs. Pearl Edwards
Chaplain • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ?-!rs. Tina Gibson
The oembers of the Deaconess Board are:
Mrs. Mildred Baugh
Mrs. A1oa Brooks
Mrs. Carrie Oavi tt
Mrs. Bessie Colley
Mrs. Pearl Edwards
Mrs. Birdie Gant
Mrs. Tina Gibson

r

- - :a:n ::-cr: ,_

-- = - :r

Mrs. Pearl Harrington
Mrs. Qaldonia Jackson
Mrs. Harriet Laweon
Mrs. Martha. Millar
Scott
Mrs.
Mrs. Irene Allen
Mrs. Della Chapnan. .

8

The objeotives of the Boa.rd of Trustees are to can.age chµroh
p-operty and to be responsible for the caintenance of the sace a~d to
attend to all the legal ·transactions of the church. These objectiv~s
your duly elected Board of Trustees has endeavored to reach with the
best wisdoc and ju.dgI:Ient at t~eir cocna.nd. In all matters; our clµef
concern is what is best for the general welfare of the church.

!;
I

I

I

During 1959, the following things were accocplished under the
authorization and supervision of the Board of Trustees:
1.

2.

A long-carriage typewriter
office.

purchased for use in our. ch-ur.ch

New Wooden cabinets were built in the downstairs rooo ~f . the
church. These cabinets provide storage space for mi.tel".~als that
are used in the Sunday School, the Daily Vacation ~ible .School,
the 1outh prograD, and the church office. The cabinet top provides a large work apace that W?..s greatJ.r. needed. The c"lbinets
·· .were built by Dea.con G. Lee Ed,"°'rds, ~~o. ~onated his services to
the church.

The wabinets nentioned above were fini~hed

with

a beautiful stain
by Mr. David Wilkinson, a nenber of the Boa.rd of Trustees. Mr.
Wilkinson also Dade sooe . oinor electrical repairs, both at the parsonage and at the church. He was generous enough to donate his
services.
During the year, necessary repairs were cade on the roof of the
church.
At Christmas a purse was given to Mr. Mason Alexander, the :
honorary Chairoan of the Board.
Mr. Dorsey Harden, anrther oember of the Boa.rd, donated his ser-

vices in several weys in the course of the year. He installed a
second hot water tank in the church to provide us with an adequate
supple of hot water for the bEtptismal pool. He also found the

•'
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solution to a problem that bad plagued us for quite some tim. He
was able to find and repair certain leaks in the baptisoal pool.
Standing ready to serve, the :aoar.d of Trustees is preparing itself for a year of efficient York in be~f of the church. Organized
into fullctioning coI!D!littees, the Board is ready to rend.er proopt and
efficient service in the naoe of the Loiil Christ-.
We have elected the following persons to serve as our officers
for 1960:
·
Ohairoan •••······••··••John M. Harris
Vice-Ohaima.n •••.••••• • Lloyd Goodall
• So.cretary • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • Mr!:I. :ahoda Townsend.
Treasurer•••···••·••••• Maoon M. Jones
The oeobers of the :Soard of Trustees are:
John M. Harris
Lloyd Goodall
Mrs. Bhoda Townsend
Macon Jones
James Nelson
Joseph Beale

Neal Balla.rd

Mrs• Barbara Reid

Miss Gwendolyn Greene
William McAll it" t ·e r

Frank Howard

Dorsey H&-den

llGULAR giving by regular members

lN,ilds solid financial. support for our churah program.

10
:;
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The :::,a.ptist Youth Fellowship is organized for our junior hi~
and seni<Jr high school yo,mg people. The group neets at the church on
Mondav afternoons after school for neetings that include worship,
study, discus.sion, work on projects, dinner, and rE-erea.tion.

I.
I

I

1

l
'

'

I:I 1
!
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Rev. Wendell H. Phillips, a student at the Colgate-Rocb~ster
Divinity School and the brother of our pastor, has served as the A.d.visor to the Youth Fellowship. He states that the objective of the
organization is "to provide a Christian fellowship which will enable
each nenber to becone confronted with the eternaJ. values of this universe in which we live, with the sFi.ving power of the person and neesage of Jesus Christ as related to their everyday life, and Almighty
God, the circle of whose love circuoscribes then."

i r,
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The year 1959 was filled with nany diversified activities for
the group. The nenbers of the group participated actively in a Youth
Sunde¥ that was l113ld a.t the church. Two of the ·:cienbers of the group,
Hiran Snell and Ernest Amstrong, preached a dialogue seroon that we.a
very well done.

'

i
'
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'
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The Youth Fellowship also chose s~ven of its nembere to participate in the "Youth March for Integrated Schools"• Those seven nenbers,
alon6 with Mr. A. M. Arnstrong and the pastor, went to washington, .
D.c. and the;o shared with thousands of other young people from all
over the nation in a giant neeting at the foot of tho Washington Monu,.cent. It was a trenendous experience for our young people.

.

I:

Other activities during the year included a field trip to the
Oolgata-Bochester Divinity School in Rochester. Two carloads of
young people shared in this experience. La.st July, a four-dey retreat was hale. .1ointly with the young people of the Lloyd'• M:lnorial
Congregationai Church. The retreat was held at the Deacons Alliance
Fa.ro and was a notable experience in fellowship and spiritual growth.
The aeabers of the Youth Fellowship also presented a Ohristns.s
PlBiV at the church. The pley was very well done and proved to be a
high point in the cl:mrch 1s celebration of Christ:cas.

-
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Eaptist Youth Fellowship (continued)
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In addition to these special activities, the Youth Fellowship
followed its regular schedule of Monday meetings in which mportant
subjects were discussed each week.
The following persons were elected by the gr~ to serve as
officers for 1960:
President •••••••••••••• Robert Hill .
. Vice-President ••••••••• Arthur Sole
Secretary•···••·•••··••Joyce H&-du:.e.n
Treasurer •••••••••••••• Hirac Snell .
Sergea.nt-at-Jros ••••••• Ernest Amstrong
Our

..

plans for 1960 include the following:

1.
2.

Weekly oeetings and discussions
Visits to youth groups of other ohu.rohe_s
3. Youth Sundl:\y observance at Michigan Avenue
4. Observo.nce of National Youth Week, February 7th
5. Skating Party
6. Field Trip· to Colgato-Rochester Divinity School
7. Visits to institutions for the ha.ndicapped
ship:

The following persons a.re tl8Ilbers of the Eaptist Youth Fellow.

Robert Hill
Arthur Cole
Joyce Hardi.Dan
Hirao Snell
Ernest Amstrong
Carol Alspaugh
Jacquelin Drown
Paulette Coles
Eernice Carter
James Womack

Josephine Erooks
Peter Murrey
Peter Grissom
Orville Baugh
Freddie Molson
Me.1-cia Wocack

Robert Huggins
Lewis Pegues
Jru:ies Singletary

•
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J'or a. rruober of yea.rs. the sport of bowling has claiced the
interest of many m rabers of our church. Seeing this as an opportuni ty to extend our fellowship in a. new direction, plans were
la.id in the sUDDer of 1959 for the oecbers of the churoh to ceet
and bowl together on a. regular weekly be.sis.
This prograo attracted a wide ct·~ss-section of our t1eDbership and resulted in many pleasant evenings of fellowship and fun.
No bowling records wore broken, but a go od tine was had by all •
Efforts to involve other churches in an inter-church bowling
league proved unsuccessful, but the ~oup from our church continued with a high logree of enthusia.sn and interest.

!

l
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At the
Center each
to organize
the fall of
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:present tioe, the group t1eets at the Franklin Bowling
Thurs~ey night at 7:JO P ,Mti Plans are in the Daking
a. Michigan Avenue Baptist Church Bowling League for

1960 •
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The do or is open to a.11 who Dey wish to share in this
activity.
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EVERY member actively engaged

in the work of the church
is a prime objective for 1960

•
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The Brotherhood is one of the few organizations of the church
where "the can has the last word"• This group has been organized
for the specific purpose of creating finer relationships EU:tOng tho
oen of the church and also to provide a channel through which mn J?l8¥
be drawn into a nore active participation in the life of the. church.
Al though the group looks upon a.11 the nen of the chur-ch as being ceI>bors of the organization, sooe thirty or thirty-five oen have at one
tine or another shared in the neetings of the Brotherhood.
The Brotherhood operates very effectively to provide both leadership and support for our Annu/3.l Monts Day. Through the efforts of
the L•r otherhood, the oen of the church are organized into teaDs of
six ors oven oen, with a captain appointed for each. tee.o.- The funotion of these tem:1s is to keep the nan of the church inforned about
the activities and prograc of the church, especially with reference
to plans for Men's Day eooh year. The Brotherhood has been pa:rticu,larly helpful each year in organizing the Men's Chorus which sings
on Men's Day and on other special occasions.
It was under the auspices of the Brotherhood that a Oub Pook ·was
be gun in our church. This has been a :project to which the Brotherhood hA.S given strong support. Annually tho Brotherhood has sponsored a Thanksgiving Breakfast to which the oenbers and friends of
the church are invited. The Breakfast and the progrBD included have
provided a cor·genial t ioe of fellowship prior to the Thanksgiving
Worship ~ervice ea.ch year. Following this custoo, the Brotherhood
sponsored such a · Fellowship Hour before the Thanksgiving Service · in
1959. Another custon that h~s deveioped has been the sponsoring.
along with the Wocen•s Century Club, of a special progre.o to coooeoorate Negro History Week. Such a progran was held during February
of 1959 e.nd. proved to be a. significant one.
For 1960 the Brotherho~d ruiticipates an enlarged progr~ of
aetivi ties that will be of benefit to the oaobers of the church. In
particular, the Brotherhood looks forward t o a Retreat for the oen
of the church to be held at the Deacons Alliance Faro during the
B'llDil8re

th rho d (continued)
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r th rho l h p o nlao to involve oaey nore of the nen
th
l
h in i t11 totnl prograc. The prograo can be greatly
Mon l vith the interest Nld active participation of a
r mi b r f tho on of the ehurch •

The active neobers of the Brotherhood include the followings
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now serving as ~he elected officers

President•·•·······•Macon M. Jones
Vic.e-Prosident •..••• Adolplm.s Nelson
Secrotc,.,ey ••••••••••• Le,qa. Harrington
Trensurer ••••••••••• Jaoes Gant

Macon M. Jones
.Adolphus Nelson

I

61'8

Welton Townsend
tewya. Harrington
Willio Scott
Rev. Jaoes A. aant
Holnan Whitson
Arthur Gill

Leroy FA-rner
John M. Harris
Willia.o L. Jones
Oacar Hall
Jao.es Nelson
Rev. Phillips
Peter Leftwich
Ja.oes Gant

Although the Brotherhood has always used the second satuiday of the oonth as its regular neeting date, the plan for 1960
is to neet quarterly on a. Sundey afternoon. \. 1ir intention is
to ple..n fewer, but better prograos with the b>pe of drawing into
our ~..otive fellowship oore of the mn rf the church. AnnoUDCa.cents of these special :ceet ings will be JJa.d.e well in advance cf
the meting dates so that everyone will be able to plan to attend.

1.5
The Building Fund CoIJCittee is charged with the grave responsibility of carrying out the wishes of the church with respect to securing oore adequate facilities for the church. It is the responaibility of this cm:u:dttee to prepare plans f ·o r securing such facilities and to suggest ways and oeans of raising the necessary finds.
In Noveober of 19.59, the congregation voted unaninously to pu.ichase another building for our church hooe. With that decision of
the congregation as the bssis of its authority, the Building Fund
CoIJT.1ittee has endeavored to find a building that would be suitable
for our purposes. Several possibilities have been explored, but no
successful conclusion has yot been reached. The cooci ttee will con- tinue to -work until the best possible an~wer is found to our pieblen
of securing oore space c.hd facilities for .our church prograc.
With reference to the need for fur.~s, the :Building Fund CoIJCittee has reooIJIJended that the offering envelopes for 1960 be designed
so as to provide an opportunity for the oeobers of the church to contribute to the JUilding Fund each Sundey. We earnestly hope tha.t
the nenbers will cooperate a.nd give generously week by week to the
Building Fund. We know that 'tlhatever we aey do to sec·ure additional
facilities, it ~-ill cost us a sizable a.nount of ooney.

We report that there is now $5,711.19 in the Building Fund that
is deposited in a savings account at the Erie County Savings Bank.
Mr. A. M. Arostrong serves as the chairJ:Jan of the Building Jrand.
Coaoittee and Mr. Frank Howard as the treasurer.
It is our hope that 1960 will bring the realization of our
dree.ns and hopes for oore P.c!,equate space and facilities for the
expanding prograo of our church.

f,)
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Mrs. Madeline Grinage serves as the Director of our Children's Choir. Children who are in the first six grades of school
are eligible for nenbership in this choir. The group neets at the
church each Wednesday afternoon after school for rehearseJ..
The Children's Choir sings on the second ~d fourth b'tlndays
of each nonth, and on special occasions, sua:h as Christnas, Easter,
Children's Day, Youth Sund~, eto.
The folJ <Dwing persons ru-e nenbers of the Children's Ohoir:
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Ld.nda Raid
Beverly Teasley
Sharon McCulley
Cheryl Grinage
Ste"Phanie Phillips
Adrienne Phillips
Janet Barnes
Diane Grady
Donna GaJ.loway
Warren GaJ.lowecyDavid Copeland
Eric Copolo.nd
Addison Copeland
Victor Salen
Jerone Brown
Willian Johnson

Lacy McCulley
Clarence Brown
Frederick Brown
Cynthia Ea.ton
Elizabeth :Eaton
Robert SC'ott
Marina Cawthon
Calvin Cawthon
Berena i::yles
Carol Brown
Nathaniel Seate
Malinda Harrington
Donna Harrington
Dorie .Allen
Torbin Stokes
Jban Herndon

CUB

scou~rs

1,

With the original interest and initiative supplied by the
Brotherho0d, a _Cub Paok was organized in cur church. The Ou.b Scout
progran is d esi~ed for boys between the ages of ·eight and eleven,
and it. ~-s ne~ ..a real need in our church. Un..~er the: .leadership of
Mr. Will'::ie Sco'tt, sooe twenty-ono boys have entered enthusiastically
into the Cub Scout prograc.
Cub Pa.ck No. 231 - our Cub ... a.ck - oeets regularly on the fourth
Thursday of each nonth at 7:JO P.M. '!£0 ncnthly Fack oeetings are
held at the church, but the weekly ·den oeet ings a.re held in the
hones of the den nothers. For the infornation of thc10 who ney not
know, the Pack is org?..nized into three dens - snallor groups of boys
who nee t each week under tho supervision of the den nothers. Once
eooh oonth the boys of the three dens meet together for a Pack ceoting. Last year Mrs. Sarah Gallowey, Mrs. Mary Scott, and Mrs. Je.e.n
Gant served as the den nothers.

The boys did several interesting things in the course of 1959.
A.t. each of the Pa.ck neet ings there was ·a special progran j_n which
all the boys participated. In addition to the regular Pack neetings,
the '!Joys went on zeveral special trips. They visited two of the
.
local television stations, attended baseball gaoes, stock car races~
and wrestiing natches. When the ~vy vessels were here 'in:Buffalo
last year., ~he boys ~re taken to see the ships and thr subnarineD
One of the feA-tures of la.st year's prograo was a Circus that
the Cub Scouts held at the Hickory Street Christian Center. It was
a thrilling experience to watch as the boys presented the nany different acts that they theoselves hrul worked out and r ehea.rsed.
The year was .not all Pl8¥ for the Cubs. They conducted a newspaper drive and used the proceeds to purchase a Fack flag that can
be seen in the downstairs rooIJ of the church.
JI:·. Clarence Brown, Jr. serves as the .Assistant Cuboe.ster, Mr.

J:.,an Howard as the secretary, and Mr. · :aoes Gant as the treasurer.

,.
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The chief ~ose of the Entertainoent CoDDi ttee is to arrange
opportunities and occasions for the oeobers of the church to oeet on
a social lE·vel and develop a greater .sense of active participation
in the fellowship of the church. Along with our awareness of this
particular function, we naintain a.180 .a very special interest in the
J.· Edward Nash Manorial Scholarship Fu.nd.
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Our group of fourteen oeobers oeets regularly on the third

Thursday of each con th. _ Sane of our neat ings a.re held a.t the church,
but usually we oeet in _the hooe of one of the oenbers of the coo-oittee.
Our activities during 1959 included a Sil7er Tea, a Baked
Goods Sale, and the Funora.aa prograo that was held at the Michigan
Avenue nroA. The profit realized fron these progrE\tls has aiready
boen reported to the church.

It was also our privilege during 1959, through the services of
Miss N~ra Willians, Mrs. Irene Allen, Miss Celeste Nunnally, and .
other neobers of the coIJDittee, to provide coffee and other refreshcents for th~ Lenten Bible Study Fellowship that oet at the church.

of

For 1960 we envisage a year
expanded service to the oecbers
of our church. Our progra.o for the new year includes a. Menbership
Tea for March 20th; a Mother and ~ughter Ba.nquet for May 8th; and.
a SaD,Ple Fair and .:E\moraIJa for October 21st.

1960:

We have elected the foll~wing persons to be our officers for
_President••·······•···•
Mrs.
Vice-President . _•••••.•• Mrs.
Secretary•···•··••····•Mrs.
Treasurer ••.....•.•••.• Miss

Madeline Brown
M:1-deline Grinage
Gussie Johnson
Vera Wilcox

I)

EntertainDont OoIJDittae (continued)
The oeobers of the Entertainoent CoIJDittee m-ea
Mrs • .Annabelle Waiters
Mrs. Eula P.Lenty

Mi.as Celsa te Nunnally
Miss Alfreda Cannon
Mrs. ~eline Brown
Mrs. Manie Hodge
Mrs. Helen Miller

Mrs. Bessie Crawford
Mrs. Irene .Allen
Mrs• Madeline Grinage
Miss Nora W!lliMS
Mrs. Gussie Johnson

Mrs. Irene .J3aJ.lard
Miss Vera Wilcox

A WOBD OF THA'NES
A very special word

to Bev.

James

ot tbanks is due

A. Gant, our Assistant Paatc;,r.

Bev. Gant hsa - for several years - --rendered

very fine Oliristian service to the membership

of' our church.
He has

been very diligent

and

faithful in

visiting the sick and shut-in members of the church.
le has rendered not!Lble service- in ass ist:1,ng

in our services of worship-, and 1n

other

W8ifS

too numerous to mention.

We are tru.l.7 grateful. for the fine example of
Ohriatian service he aete for ua.
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With seventeen necbers, the Gosp~l Chorus works· .t o pr.·o vide good
g 0spel ousi~ .. for our . church ·services • . Believing that thore is R
plru:e for gond g0spel ousic in the wcrship__eXIJ:9~ie~~e:s ··of ·our ·ci:i-~ch,
the Gospel .Ohoru.s· rehearses faithfully ruid r egula.;rly:·.:t o .l;>repar~-. thot°I..
selves for service each :gUl?-~~•
. .. ..
· , .. . ., . .
I.,

•

•

•

Not o·n ly .dnes the . (}4)spei Chorus serve our -~urch, · but. nost ·of the
cenbers of the ·Chorus . are -Al.so t ·ecbers of the DeP.c()ns· AlU.nnce ' Chorus•
In that c?.pacity, _ they . sing- f0r the neetings of_.•the TI~Acons. .AJ:liance
0n the third .SU??,dey of '·eP.~h -nonth.
We l 0. 1·k forward ·to 1960 as a year of greater service to our Lord
and His church.
.. . .... .. . . . .
We have elected the f ollowillG -~rs one to serve ?.s our off ice rs
for 19601

. '·' .
I

President ••....••.• ·.......· ·Mr. A. M. J\ros.t rong
Vice-Pres:ident ••..••• ; •· .• · Mr'.· Oscar Hall
Secretary •..••.......••.• Mrs. Ernestine Bittt'e
Tr~.as1J,Ter . ,~.. ·. :--- : .. .: •.... ~. Mrs .. . Et.hel McClain .

'

.. .,I :,

!

jl

:

The qo~pel .Chorus ··roherLrses ~ach Monday n·ight at 7 :JO P.M. ·
-Most of the rehe arsals a.re held at the church, but fron tine to 'tioe
we neet in the h or~os of oenbers of the Ch0ru.s.

've;·y·p;o{ici~nt

Mrs. B~~:S~ ··C.o:l:ley ·is d'ri ing·
::Jiractor of the Gospel Chorus•
t• • • •••

." 1 1 ' ,

• • · :
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'. : · · :
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•• • ): :
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job e.s the
.

•. :.

..

•

!Ihe following persons a.re neobe~~ .. of the Gospel Chorus:
• !'

.

'

I

.

•

.

...

•

• . .... •

'•' ··• ..

•

!: .

I

I •

•

•

•

••

•

Mrs. 13essie Colley
Mrs. Ernestine .Butts ... ,
.Mrs.
Mrs. Susie Johnst·~ne ... ·. ;Mrs·. ··pe·a .ti Eci~rd~· '
Mrs.
~s. ca1donia Jackson
Mrs.
Pauline
.." . ... ··Mrs.
.
. .... . .. . ·.Meeks
. .
.
¥rs. Margaret Wilki'nsdn· · Mr.' :Oscar· .Hall ·· '
Mrs.
ijr. David Wilkinson
JI.rs. Tacy~ Harrington·. _. .-: Mrs;.
Mr. A. M. Amstrong -·.- -> -Mrs. :; Leanna l3enjao1n···
.
•'

:

... . -·

. .. .

.

:.:

Carrie Cavitt
Ethel MoCl~n
Iola. Jackso,i
Louise Vr ight
Martha Phenix
!

..

.
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The objective cf this progrEV:1 is to teach A.nd to trnin the
children of the church and the coJ'JtlUility in •the Christian w:y of
life. The Junior Youth Group exists for the benefit of children
who are in the first six grades of public school. 'ooh Wednesd8"
after scho0l, the gt"Oup oeets at the church for n three-hour prograo.
The prO(:,TEID includes rehearsal of the Childrenr·s Choir, dinner,
class period, recreation, e..nd special projects that P.re introduced
tioe to title. The children are glad to be
of
this group, and we believe th.at~ significant service is being
rendered to theo throUt;h this

One of the interesting feature~ . of the progrE\D is that tho
children nre organized into a club with their own officers who presi""e over their oeetings. In these club oeotings the children are
taUGh,t the basic essentials of par1iaoentnry procedure. The purpoae in this is th.at when these children become adults, fJhey will
·know how to ccnduct theoselves in an intelligent and orderly canner in business oeetings, Md in all ooetings where pa.rliaoentary
procedure should be followed.
This entire prograo is IJPile possible through the devoted efforts of the teachers and workers who faithfully work with these
children ea.ah week.. Ou.r s ta.ff of teachers includes the fallowing:
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Cleo l3ethel
Taeya Harrington
Elsie Amstrong
Zipporah Eaton

We 1n~k forward to 1960 as a year of incrensing effectiveness
for this prograo.

.

.
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The Missionary Society is org,C,nized to oaintain contact with the
denooinational mssionary work, to stiou.J..ate interest in P.nd suPPort
of oissions a.oong the neobers of the church, and to distribute the
Secret Place, a devotional denooinational oagazine.
Under various n~es froo tine to tine, we have endeavored to
carry out the above objectives, with the belief that an inforoed
church plus a preying ·church will broaden the views of our oeobership
and stiDuiate their thinking to the end that our financial goa.ls oey
be achieved• and the general spirituei life of our church strengthened.

.

'

if
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'
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Our activities during 1959 were nany and varied. Several of our
nenbers attended the Regional House Party that . . ms held at Canp Pioneer, .Angola, New York. The Society sponsored a visitation prof.Tan,
"Friendship in Acti0n 11 , in which we called on nruiy fanilies who live
i~ the Ellicott Mall and in other sections of the cooounity.
The Society also sponsored a Fellowship Meeting for the new oeobers of tho church. 'Under the leadership of our White Cross chairoan,
Mrs. Iola Jackson, we sent a box of 125 ·bandA.ges, 10 yards long by
3 inches wide, to Dr. ~ahlberg in Eu.ma, sent 24 scissors and other
iteJ:18 to the Mather School. We a1s o sent Christnas cheer into 16
hones and sent cards to convalescents and shut-ins.
For 1960, we are pl anning a Fa.oily Life Dinner, a Coffee Hour for
the third Sunday of e~ch nonth, and a Mission Study Hour in the hones.
With a nenbership of 44 persons, we neot each third Sundt'W after
the Morning Service.
The following persons serve as our officers:

Prceident ••.........•
Vice-President ••...••
Secretary ••••..••..••
Treasurer ••••••••..••
.Assistant Secretary ••

Mrs.Frances J. Na.sh
Mrs. Mildred Baugh
Mrs. Dora Singletary
Mrs. Pearl Pryor
Mrs. Mildred Pegues
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The purpose of the Mothers Club is to serve the church wherever
and whenever service is needed. Our areas of concern in 1959 have
been:
1.

The Church Nursery. This is naintained and operated by nenbers
of the Mothers Club. Mrs. Irene Eallard, chairnan.

2.

The Sund~y School. Menbers of the club ~re encouraged to teach
in the Sunday School or to help in other ways.

3. Junior Youth Group.

Several of the teachers and workers in this
group are nenbers of the Mothers Club.

4. Children 1 s Choir.

The club supplies and cares for the robes of
the Children's Choir. Club nenbers · Msiat the Director-in getting the children robed before they sing. Mrs. Tanya Harrington,
chairnan.

5.

R0ses on the Altar. For each
life born into a church fanily
a rose has been placed on the altar. The pastor later takes the
rose to the new oother. In 1959 eight roses were placed on the
altar, connenoratirg the birth of babies to the following parents&
a. Mr. and ~.irs. Jesse E. Nash
b. Mr.. and Mrs. ::Jallas Baugh
c. Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Nelson
d. Mr. and Mrs. Q.T. Cawthon
e. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green
f. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crawford
g. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Gant
h. 1"1.r. and Mrs. Roland Copeland
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, Chairoa.n
Other activities of the club during 1959 were:

l.

January. A baby shower was given for the church organist, Mrs •.
Hortense Nash. All the wonen of the church were invited. Mrs.
Sarah Gallowey, chaircan.

•
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Mothers Club (continued)

2.

March. There wns an excellent report and discussion on pornographic (obscene) literature, led by ·M rs. Lillie Blue and Mrs.
Zipporah Eaton.

3.

April. An outdoor Easter Egg Hunt ~-s planned for the church shildren. This hacl to be cancelled because of the · wather. Mrs.
Madelyn Brown, Chairoan.
The club sponsored a.m financed a Ska.ting Party for the
church children ~..nd their friends. Mrs. Madelyn Grinage,
chairoan.

4. · Mey.

: I

5.

May. A naked Goods sale was given at the church for the purpose
of ro.isinb noney to finance the Skating Party. Approxinately
$65.00 was raised and turned over to the treasurer of the church.
Mrs. Mary Lyl~s, ch.airoan.

6.

Mey. The Mothers Club and the Wonen Is Century Club sponsored a
Mother's Day Vesper Service that wcs followed by a Potluck Supper.

7.

Docenber. The Club sponsored and financed a Christna.s Skating
Pe.rty for the •hildren of the church a.t the Main Roller Rlnk.
Mrs. Sa.rah Grulowey and Mrs. Lillie Elue, 0-Chairnen.

8.

Deceober. The club gave .a co.sh Christno.s gift to a church
fauily. Mrs. Tanya Harringtf)n, chairna.n.

9.

Decenber. J. Christnv-s Party for the oonbers of the club and
their friends was held a.t the hone of Mrs. TanyA- Harrington.
Mrs. Ta.nye Harrington an~ Mrs. Catherine . fillcallwood., t....Chairnen.

'

·'
!1

10. Numerous cards (get well, congratulatory, etc.) were sent to
neobers of the church and to others. Mrs. Gladys Salen, chairna.n.
11. Septenber. A deoonstr~tion of the proper application of cosmtics
was given by Mrs• Delores Nelson, who is an agent for a leading
cosoetios coq>aey.

•

,

. .-
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... ,Mother~ Plub : (c~ntinued)

, ... .·

.

..

'

With a. membership o~. t~.! ltJ-three _pe~~ons, the club meets on

tJ1:e . third Thursd~ of e~}?. ~on~h ex~cept. 4ugus.t • .
. •'• • · .
•,
. "

'•

Presid.ent -~-. ·..••••..•• Mrs.
Vice-~s ident ••• • • Mrs•
Rec. Sec;i.-et.a.ry' ••••••• ··Mrs.
· · Cor. Secretacy •••••• Mrs.

,

:porotby Phillips
Juanita Drown·
Marion .Willio.mson
Tanya Harrington

. qommittee 01'.ah-men: · ,.
H

'

"'

I

Me·m ~ership_.. • .! • .• • • : ·• • • • Mrs~
Nursery· .; . • • . . • • • • •.• • Mrs.
Christ1ari. Fei].o~sh;Lp • · Mrs~
Children.1 s Choir •• -.~. Mrs.
•

•

•

•

•

.

•

•t

.

.

' •

•

Miriam Bea.la .
Irene Balla.rd.
Gl:,adys ·Salem
Tanya Harr.ington

· ·.We. electea:: ·:the followi.~- _per!:)ons. 'to be our -0ffic~rs for 1960:. ..

President ••.•••. .••••• Mrs. Lillie Blw
Vice-President. •·.•• .; ~·~·: Ure. : M~elyn ·Drown
-· Rec. Secretary ·:• .'~~~ -••. M~s .• S~rah Gallo:way
· Cor. Seciretary ·•• •..••• Mrs. Zipy,ora.h Ea.ton
Treasurer•···•••·••·• Mrs. Tanya Harrington
The members of the club' are:

't

)

Mrs.
. Mr.s.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Irene Ballard.
Florence J3augb.
Miriam Beale
~illie Pearl Blue
Juanita Bohannon
Juanita. Brown
Madelyn . Brown ·.
Holen Colbert· ·
Zipporah ·:F'aton
Sarah GaJ. lowBiY'

Madeline Grinage
Tanya Harrington

,t •

Mrs. Luc-.i lle Jackson
Mrs. Mary }Qles
Mrs. Mary Mc.Allister
Mrs. Louipe McCulley
Mrs. Louise Mil-ler·
,
Mrs. Dorothy-. l?hiilips
:B~r't>~ra: ns1<i ··
·-D~nna..'ru.oe
. ,.
·. ·
.. .
· . Mrs • Gladys sa.1em
Mrs. Catherine Smallwood
Mrs. aoee~J:Ja Thomas
Mrs • n:,:.ores Nelson
•

I

••

•

• • ,,

•

··· Mi-s •.
. ~s·
. .

•,

•

•

•
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The Pulpit Committee of our church is'not a J>ulpit Oomnittee in
the usual sense of tm term. r.t>re -µ~uaJ.J.y, a Pulpit Committee ope~
ates to secure a pastor when a church is · wit~out one. In our case,
the function of the Pulpit Committee i s to take charge of the appearance of the pulpit to have it..looking neat and attractive at all
times. A second function of tbe committee is to ·aecure needed fuinishings or equipment for tm pastor's study. These are the two
tasks at which the Ptil.pit Committee works thrOUghout the year.
In connection with the appearance of the pulpit, the comnittee

is eager to have flowers on the altar each Sunday. Ye believe that
flowers add much to the attractiveness of the a.J.tm- 1 speaking aa they

do their silent language of love for the Creator who made them and
gave them their beauty and fragrance. The members of the church can
help us at this Joint by volunteering to give flowers for the altar
on aey Sundq they mey choose. Th~se flowrs are then given to the
e ick and shut-in members of the church, where age.in they speak their
silent la.ng1ll3,ge of beauty am o~ncern.
•

8.

9,

1,

i.

During 1959, the Pulpit Comnittee sponsored a dinner that was
held at the church, and a Gleaner r...i.1.y among the members of the
committee. The proceeds from these two efforts were reported to the

church.

With ·a membership of thirteen ladies, the Pulpit CoD111ittee meets
on the fourth Tuesday of eaoh month.
We have eleo_t~d the following persons to serve as our otticera
for 1960:
Presi<l,ent •.• •...•••.•• • Mrs. Anna .Mae Anderson
Vice-President ••••••.• Mrs. Mabel Tanner
Secretary••••···•••••• Ml-s. Rhoda Townsend

Treasurer•·•···••····•Mrs. Sarah Butler

Sunshine Chairman •••• • Mrs. ?,t!.ttie \alker

,,

Pulpit Committee (continued)
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Tbe following persons constitute the membership of the Pulpit
OoJIJDittee I

Mrs. Sarah Butler
Mrs. Bhoda Townsend
Mrs. Rosa Jackson
Mfs • Janie I.eftwich
Mrs. Anna Mae Anderson
Mrs. Fannie Daughtry
Mrs. Rosella Harris

Mr's. Fannie Poindexter

Mrs. Matt :le Walker
Mrs. ~llie Woods
Mrs. Rosa Jones
Mrs. Mabel Tanner
Mrs. Lena Drawn

we .live

with the hope that 1960 will be a year of greater service and achievement for us. Our plans for 1960 include our 25th
Annu.a.1 Tea on Mey let: a dinner on July 24th; and a Popularity Contest on November 18th.

Begular attend&nce at

church on SundSiVB
is GOOD.
Regular attendance on Su.ndsiv's
.-.

plus active service in the church 1s program
is BETTER.

•

I
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The purpose of the Senior Choir is to contribute to the beauty

and meaningfulness of our services of worship through the music tl;ey
sing. ·Recognizing that music is a vital :part of our worship exper-.
iences, the Senior Choir works diligently am faithfully throut?;h~t .,
the year to prepare themselves to sing God 1s praises in services 0£
worship.
Rehearsals are held on Fridey nights at eight o'clock at the
church. We are happy to report that attendance at rehearsa.1.s has
good. The Choir is working at a high level of morale and fellowship.

•;

i

,;:
:1

• , Ii
t

Under the leadership of Mrs. Hortense Nash, as Organist-Director,
the Choir has been steadily moving forward in terms of the c,.al.ity of
the music and the prificiency and spirit with whi6h it is s,mg•
Ou.r immediate plans ca.11 for a Vesper Service of Sacred Mtisic
in the spring of 1960.
We have elected the following persons to aerve as our officers1
President••······••••Mr. William L. Jones
Vice-President••··•·• Mrs. Emily Beale
Secretary•••·····•••• Mrs. Gla.d¥s Salem
Treasurer••····•···••Mr. Joseph Beale
Librarian•••···•••••• M::-s. Gladys Salem
Librarian ••••••...••• Mrs. Madeline Grinage

The following persons are members of the Senior Choir:
Mrs. Carolyn Phillips

Mr. Allison Phillips

Mrs. lellie :Barnes
Miss Velvet lelson
Mrs. Pearl Ha.rrington

Mrs• Annie .Armistead
Mr. s. He Lawson

Mrs. Rosella Harris

Mr. Neal Ballard
Mr. William L. Jones
Mrs. Gladys SaJ.em
Mrs. Madeline Grinage

Mrs. Emily l3eaJ.e
Mr. Joseph :Bea.le
Mrs• Alma Fisher
Mr. G. Lee Edwards

•
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_The Sunday School is, of course, a very important or~izat;on
in the church. The purpose of the Sunde¥ School is to tea.ch children, young people, and adults the basic truths about God, Jesus, ·
the Holy Spirit, the Bible, the church,. and to help them to relate
these truths to their personaJ. lives.

in

Working
a very limited space and under conditions that are
far from ideal, our Sim~ School teachers do a heroic job week after
week. Their faith and their dedication to their work are of immeasurable benefit to the children and others who come under.. their· influence.
19.59 was a good year for us. Progress was made in terms of
recruiting a full staff of teachers• in terms of additional equipment
and teaching supplies for our work, and in terms of the caliber of
the work and program of the Sund.ey School. Mu.ch experimentati.on was
done in an effort to discover the best :possible wey- to use the space
and time at our disposal. We believe that we have n-ow solved marry
of our basic problems and are ready to press toward a larger and
better school.
We are concerned about the irregular attendance of many of the
children. We ask the cooperation of the parents in helping the children to be present and on time each Sunday. We think tha'li one of
the best wey-s to do this is for parents to come to Sunday School with
their children.
It is our hope that 1960 will find us doing a better and more
effective job in the Sund~ School. The officers and teachers a.re
convinced of the importance of sound Christian teaching, and pledge
their best effor~s to provide that for all who come.
During 19.59, Mrs. Frances Nash served well as the &a;perintendent
of our Junior Department, and Mr. ?,ll.con Jones rendered notable service in a similar capacity in the Senior Dep82"tment.
Our teaching staff included the following persons:

JO

Sunday School (continued)

Mrs. Zippore.h Ea.ton

Mrs• Mary Lyles
Mrs. Tanya Harrington

Mrs. :Bessie Crawford
Mrs.. Mary Scott

Mrs• Dorothy Phillips
Mrs. Ethel McClain
Mr• .Arthur Gill
Mrs. Ruby :Bu.tts
Mr. G. Lee Edwards .

Al though some of the above named persons have had to diacont ibue· tteir work as teacmrs, others hB.ve ta.ken their places, and we
~e·g in 1960 with a full teaching staff.
Everybody is welcome to our S ~ School.

'What kind of a church
Would this church be
If eve17 member
Were just like me?

To serve God faithfully and well

is the highest goal of all human endeavors • . ,
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The purpose of the lJsher Boa.rd is to help to seat the Jl80ple

who . come to the services of the church. Our aim is to make Jl80ple
as comfortable as possible when they attend the church. The seventeen members of our Usher Boa.rd take regul&- turns on designated
Sundays to carry _out the purpose of the organisation.
During 1959, the Board f1LJ1Ctioned well, with a full staff of
ushers on duty every Sundey to provide for the needs of the members
and friends who come to worship• Service was also rendered at
funerals a.nd at various special programs that were held in the
course of the year.

Our hope for 1960 is to serve in suoh a

WEf8 as to cor.tribute to

the building of a strong Christian fellowship.

The Usher Board meets on the first Wednesday of each mnth.
Our meetings are held in the homes of the various JIJ3mbers of the

Boa.rd.

During 1960 we plan to sponsor a Runmaga Sale and a. Baked
Goods Sale. It is our hop~ to secure new imi:f'orms for the members
of the Board for the fall and ~nter of". 1960.

We have elected the following persons to serve as our officers

for 1960:

President •• Mrs. M. Nolan
Vice-Pres. - Mr. Neal :Ballard:

Sec. - Mrs. Lula Lowe
Treas. - Mrs. Bose Alston

The following persons are members of the U'sher Board:
Mrs. Rose Alston ·
Mrs. Bessie Fugitt
Mr. Willie Scott
Mrs. Lucille Howard
Mrs. Lula I.owe

Mrs.

Cleo Bethel
Mrs. Sa.rah Gallo~
Mr • .Adolphus Nelson
Miss Celia Jones
Mr. & Mrs. s. McTyeire

•

Mr.-. Neal l3allard
Mr. Angus Grant
Mr-. Lee Gresh9-m

Mrs. Truletta Johnson
Mrs. M. Nolan
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This club has a long and distinguished history within the life
of our church. With a membership of sixteen persons, we function to
assist the church spiritually and financially and in any other wey
that we~ be asked.
We believe that our club performs an important function in providing an opportunity for members of the church to meet in a smaller
grou:p to experience a more inticate fellowship am to know the joy
of working together toward a common goal..
In keeping with the announced policy of the churarh last year,
we di d no t sponsor any money-raising projects during 1959. But
through the contributions of the individual. members of the club we
wer e al3la to raise $66.0o that we presented to the church.
'lie

: r -_., 6r ••

President•••··•···••• Mrs.
Vice-President••••··• Mrs.
Secretary•••·······••Mrs.
Treasurer••······•··•Mrs.
Cha.plain•···•••····••Rev.

,,',,.
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re-elected the following persons to serve as our officers
Rosa Jackson
Vera Wilcox
Louise Turner
Anna Mae Anderson
Jfltles A. Gant

We are l e aking forward to sponsoring a program at the church on
ovenber 3, 1960. We cove into 1960 with the hope that God will
ntinue t o bless us and direct our efforts.
The

I

f ol owing persons are mecbers of our club:

Anna Mae .Anderson
Mrs. Carrie Cavitt
Rev. and Mrs. James Gant
Mrs. Bosa Jackson
Mrs .

Mrs. Frances Nash

Mrs. Sarah Smith
Mrs. Louise Turner

Mr. ana. ?-h-s. Fred Barksdale

Mrs. Della Chapcan

Mrs. Tina Gibson

Mrs. Busie Johnstone

Mrs. Pearl Pryor
Mrs. Mae South

Mr. and Ml-s. Curtis Wilcox

•

..
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The Women 1s Century Club was originally begun as a means to en-courage . the women of the church to give strong financial support- to
our Annual Women Is Dey. Since its beginning, we have enlarged our
program to include the following objectives: to promote Ohristian-:fellowship and to inspire greater ~ctivity in the life of the ohurchWi th a membership of 69 women, the club meets each second Sunday after the Morning Service.
During 1959, we cooperated with the :Brotherhood to present a
program for the observance of Negro History Week. The program-w.aavery well attended and proved to be a significant ono. Our ao--tivi ties ·1a.st year included a Mother's Day program, a Fashinn Show,a dinner I and a Bumaage Sa.le. We did all that we could to make the
Women's D~ prograo a success.
In 1960 we look forward to an enlarged program of greater service to the clmrch. Our plans for the new yea.r include the spon- ·
soring of the following: Negro Hif', tory Week program, Fashion Sr,ou,
Mother 1s Dey prog.ra.c, Rwnoage Sale, and the Wedding of the States.

1960:

We have elected the following persons to be

O'Ul!..

officers for

President••··•···•···•Mrs. Rhoda Townsend
Vice-President•••···•• Mrs. Marguerite Nolan
••·•·•··•••••Mrs.BarbaraReid
Cor. Secretary•••••· . • Mrs. 'lhel:ca Fisher
Treasurer ••••...••. ·•• Mrs. Idella Tanner
Chaplain••··•·••·••••• Mrs. Bessie Crawford
Assistant Chaplain •••• Mrs. Pearl Pey'or

•

,,
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(Sixth Annual )

Da~e: October 18, 1959
Financial. ioal: $1600. 00

Theme: Spotlight on Africa
Net Income: $1464.00
Officers

Genera1 Chairman ••...••• Mrs. Dorothy Phillips
Vice-Chairman ••....•••.. ?,!rs. L~uise Snell
Secretary •••...•......•• Miss Celia Jones
Comnittee Chairmen

Program
Finance

.................
.................

Mrs.
Mrs.
Music •••......••••••..•• Mrs.
Mrs.

Ro.s ella Harris
Barbara Reid
Martha Boykin
Bessie Colley
Ptlbl ici ty ............... . . Mrs. Marguerite Nolan
Flowers •••••...•.•.••••• Mrs. Myrtle McTyeire
Team Captains and Amounts Reported

.

f

I I

;
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Mrs. Leanne D. Benj am.in •••••••••••••••••••...•••••••
Mrs. Cleo E~thal & Mrs. Louise Turner •............••
Mt!s. Fannie Da'llgh.tcy ••.•••••.••••••••.•.•••••.••..•••
Mrp. Pearl Edwe,rds ••..•.. . ...• ·....... ." ....... ... .... .
Mrs. Sarah. Gal.lowa,y- • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • ·• ·. . . • • • • • • ••
Mrs. Jean ~ t •••.......... . ·.... ·......... . .

...... .

Mrs. Caldonia Jackson •••........••......••...••.•.••

Mrs. L11eille Johnson .••...•..•••..•.....•....•••.••••
Mrs. Lucille Howard ••.........
.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

..................•

Janie I,eftwioh •••...........•..•........... . ..•
L1lJ. a I.,o we • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •
Ethe 1 McClain • • • • • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . • • . • . . •••

lefE:l.rgll.8ri te Nolan ••••.•..•...•••••••••••••••••••
Glad.y"s Sal.em •••••••..•.•..•••.••••••.••••••••••
~ey Scott ••......•••...•..•.•...............••

Louise Snell ••.......••...••••••..•..........••

•

$46.05
60.55
67.75
70.00
38.30

44.50
72.00
61.50

ao.oo

47.70
56.15
Bl.So

144.75
75.75
53.56
59.75

"

Women's Da.v,

1959

(continued)
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Mrs. Idella Tanner • • . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . • • $249 .26
Miss Betty Jean Williamson (Junior Team) •••.•.••.•
7.00
f.!-l'a. ,&ln.ie WoJDB,ck • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

Financial Report:

Team reports •.....................•.

$13333.07

R'llm.mage SaJ.e ••••••••••••.•••••••••••

40.56
46.28

Morning special offering ••..•.••••••
Afternoon program donations •••....•.

9.89

31.70

Baked Goods Sale •• • . .. ·•••.••.••••••
Other s o-uraes •••••.....•.•••.•••••••
Total
. .

.. .

17.00

2.50

........................ .

$1464.oo

About tm theme: The Program Committee chose the theme, Spotlight .QA
Africa, for-two major reasons: 1. Because the eyes of the world are
focused on Africa as that continent struggles to free itself from
European tyraney and exploitation. 2. Because the National Council
of Churches chose Africa as the 1959 Foreign Missions Study 'Iheme.
About the speaker: Mrs. Rita o. (Otis A.) Ou.ten is the minister's
wife at the Delaine-Waring A.M.E. Church. She has a Master of Arts
degree in mathematics from Hunter College, New York City. She was
formerly a teacher at Hunter College and Statistician for the liklw
York Savings Bank. At the present time• Mrs. Ou.ten is Account . ED!eutive for an investment house in Buffalo. In her ad.dress Mrs. Ou.ten
spoke very eloquently of the responsibilities of Christians for
world missions.
Afternoon program: The theme, Spotlight on Africa., was carried
through the afternoon program that washeld at the YWCA, 190 Franklin
Street. The program consisted of
Jfrioan songs
Exhibits - a displq of ma.ey items from Africa.. Some were from
museums; some from private collections
Authentic African clothing
· ·
Special guests - An African family; African medical student1 former
missionary to Africa who adopted an African boy; a.nd
a. young Woman who had recently participated in a.n
educational tour of Africa

t7%:X

•

t)

Bro~t forward January 1, 1959

',,.1

.,

1;

}

i'f

11 ,

February-

'

March

1613.81

1312.28

April

950.75

1215.31

1739.19

lJ.54.03

January

'',

ij;

i

'

981.29

1110.94

922.84

945.37

July

910 •.50

846.92

August

695.64

808.83

September

1175.80

1174.66

October

21.52.23

1~4.20

li:>vember

1279.41

1324•.54

DeceDber

+076.70

~100,83.

~4,379.57

$13,493.08

I

1

' It

: ,I
•,

$1085.17

June

'i :

'

$881.41

I ct

'
l•

I

Disbursements

May

ii' '
1'

!

Receipts

:/·I i:
! i'

'

..................... $348.68

. ,

I

I

I

/

I'

I I
I

I,

I

Totals

TotaJ. Receipts, 19.59 ~.... $14,379.57 .
Brought forward Jan.1,19.59
3461 68
- Total • ••...........•....• ·
$14~ 728.2.5
Total Disbursecents, 19.59 ••••··•·•••·13 1 493,08
Carried forward Jan. 1 1 1960 •• ..••••
$123~.17
{Miss) Oelia. E. Jones, Treasure%'
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The members of the F1£a.nce Committee are elected each year by
the •ongregat ion in the Arµiu~l . Meeting. of the church. The chairman
is a &?mber of the Board ~f . ~teel,' ~<?
appointed to that position by the board.

is

The purpose of the F i ~ .OoDJDittee is to pre:pare the budget
for ea.ch year and to submit it to the Board of Trustees for their
approva.1. and to the congrega.t~n for 'their adoP,~ion • . The committee
also makes regular reports .to ~he .ch~ch on t .he ~ounts of monq
received from various sources and tp.e amoimts of money spent for
budget items. From time
time._.t~ committee makes suggestions
about weys am. means to rai,s .e m.oney tp_meet our budget.

to

The committee meets at th~. ~urch on the second Tu.es~ of
ea.ch month at 7:~0 P.M.
During 1959, Mr. David Wilkinson. served as the chairman of the
Finance Committee and Mrs. Bose Alston a.a tba Vice-:-Chairman. The
following persons served as members of t~e comittees
Mrs. Sarah Butler
Anna.~ Anderson
Mr. Leroy Harris

Mrs.

19591

The following is

. . Miss Mary ~. Wood.
Mr. Robert St~th
Mrs. Gladys Salem

the mport on receipts and expenditures for
Receipts

Pl.ate Offerings .•..•.•.•••••.••••••••.•..... •. •
$273. 76
EI1V'8lopes ••••••••••••••••••••• ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10,012.97

Current Expenses•••····· $9,604.54
.
Benevolences••••··••··••
4o8.63 .
Mis a ions • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • • • • • • • . . • • . • •.
America for Christ••••·• $48.26
Missions S'\llldai' •••••••••
61.00
Pr~er Meeting..........
10.06

119.)2

Finance Comnittee (oonthrJed)

j8

Receipts (continued)
",...•..

I

Watch Night · Service • • . • • • • . . . • • . . .••..••••
$1000 · Sundey ; : ••. ;·. i • . . . • . • • • • . • • . . • • • • •

ll
I

·'
•I
!

J;- II
,. I

~

Ii

i

. .'

:1
I

~;;
.: !

Offerings for Guest Preachers••··········•·81.16

326.94
21.50
14o7.04
Easter Offering • • . • •••.....•...••...••.•• 493~04

Sunde,- School • •••......••••••••••••••..• • •
Gospel Ohorus • • • • • • . • . . • • • . . • . • • •••••••••
Women 1s Dey ••••••••• • ••• • • • • • • • ·. • • • • • • • • •

Missionary Society • • . . . • • . . . •• .. .- ••••••

· •:3'6·.as

Usher Board •••••.•••..•••••••••• ·.•••. ·•.. ;.

54.97

Maundy Thursday Service •••. : . . • . . . . ·. ·.. : .•
Youth March for Integrated Schools ··• •. ••..•

11.30
45.06

Pulpit Comittee • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . • •

125.00
60.64

Men rs ·· Day •••••.••••.•••.•••.•••••••••••.••
Ch1JrCh An.niversa:r.,,- • • • • • • • . . .. . • ..•..•••.•

521.25
12.15
251.00

. ....

Donati one ••. • ...... ·. . . • • . . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • •
Mothers Club • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .•.

Building Fun~ Offering •.........•..••..•
Entertainment Committee • • • . . . . . • . . . . •.•••
Thanksgiving Offering •••. . • . .......•••...•
Willing Workers Club •• -. . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . .••

Christmas Offering ••............ . · ...•.•••

Expenditures

Sal..aries ••• .· .........•.... . .
•

"°\

•

•

..

57.12

75.00

170.57

66.oo

105.00

$14,379.57

Total Receipts • • . . . . ....•••..••.••

,- .

$20.64
31.00

. .. . ....... . $8110.00

Pastor • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $.5100.00
Sexton •..•...•........• 104o.oo
Organist ••......•.....•
500.00
Assistant Organist ••...
70.00
Pianist ••......•.......
100.00
Secretary ••. . •........• 1300.00

•
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Finance Conmittee (continued)
Expenditures (continued)

Ad.ministration
1.

-

2.

.................................

• ••

$1, 7)4.so

Of'fice Supplies ••.. .•••.• . $392.08

Danking Service ....... ·. . . .

. ?3 .51

3. Speakers Fund •••.•. •••··•· .2o8.83
4. Convention Expenses•••··•• . 69.85

5. Appreciation Fund•·••····• 355.00

6. Offering Envelopes•····••• 14?.63
?. Maintenance Fund•···•·•·•• 246.61

a.

General lrund •••••·•••·••·• 290.99

Ut il it iea •................... •'. . ... , ............ .
1.

2.

Gae • • • . • .

• ••...••••••••• •

$6??.24

Eleo~ricity ••····••······•163.20

3. ~ter •...................• 16.75
4. Telephone • • • • • . ...••••••• 252.23
5. car Allowance ••••..••••••• 360.00
6. Insurance ••••••..•.••••••• 90.04

Christian Education ••••••..••••...•• .

........... .

M1lSiC • • • . • . . . • • . • • . . . • • . . . • • • . • • • . . . • • . . • • . . •••.•
Social Se~ce .•...............•................. •
li'l. owers ••...................•..••.••.• • • . • . • • . • • • •
Miss ions ............................................ .
Pill.pit OoDDni ttee ................................... .
Benevolences •.....•.......• : ..•.......•. ., ....... • • •~

Property Improve1Il8 nt ........................ ........ .

Building J'tJ.nd • • • . • • • • • • • • ............, ....... •·• ..... · .....

Total Expenditures, 1959 ••·····•······•••••·

-

- - - - , .. : r = -

re

tr

e':

731.98

25.85
25.og

102.00
154.oo

115.00

50.00

634.29

251.00

")

Salariee

................... .

Pastor ••.. .
$5200.00
Sexton •.......................•• 1040.oo
Organist-Director ••.....••••.•.•
780.00
Piania t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .
180.00
Secretaey •.................•..• • . 1:300,00

$8Soo.oo

Administration
Off ice Supplies •••...•••••••••• • $4oo.oo
Banking Service••············••• 60.00
Spealters l!im.d •.•••.•••••••••••••
200.00
150.00
Convention Expenses•········•·••
Appreciation Fund•·····•••····•• 325.00
Offering Envelopes ••.. ···••····· 150.00
Maintenanoe Fund •••...••••.••••
100.00
GenaraJ. Furld • • . • • . . . . ..••••••.••

Gas ••...•.•••••••••.. . •.•••.•.••

I

Electricity ••.••....•••.•••..•.•
water • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•
Telephone •......................
Car ill owa.nce •..................•
Ins1.1rance • ...................•.• •

r~

;

.

I 1

'

$1435.00

·utilities

I ..

I

150.00

$700.00
150.00
15.00

180.00
360.00

70.00

Departmental .Appropriations
Christian Education •••... ·····•• $800.00

:::r:::::::::

~- :ez •

-

C?V7%

$1475.00

')
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196o l3ud8et (continued)
NB-eh Scholarship Fund••···•••·•·• $250.00

Mllsic

e e • e e • • • • . ...

•. • • • • • • • •

II•

e • e • •

Social Service · • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • . • . •

-

Fl owe rs • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • •

Missionary Society ••....•.•••...•
Pw.pit Committee ••.......••• ; .•••
Entertainment :ft9ct .....•........ . •
- :"

750.00

250.00

125. 00

125.00
100.00
75,00

$2475.00

Benevolences
SuPPort of N8-tiona.l Baptist

Co !lg'r8B s • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • $300.00
United Negro Oollege Fu.nd •··••··• 150.00

Community Chest •••...........r •••••

55.00
25 .oo · ·
Co~cil of Churches············
~· 150.00
• r
American Baptist Convention•••··• 4oo.oo
Hickory Street Christian- Center••
50.00
25.00
N.AA.CP •••••••••••• ·••••••••••••••••
American Bible Society•·•····••·•· 25.00
American Cancer Society ••.•••••••
35.00
Deacons Alliance •••...•.•••••••.•
50.00
Missionary Project•·········~···•100,00
$1565.00
fflOA •...•...•••...••.•.•.••••..••

Property Improvements
Church •..•...•....••..•••••• •~• •• • $500,00
Parsonage •·•• . . . . . ...•••• .•• ...• 100,00
I

Total Operating Budget

•

,._ ,.,

$600.00

.........................·•. $16,050.00
$.§.950.00

Biiilding l'un.d ••........•••••••..••••••....•••...•

Grand Total 1960 Eudget ••••··•••••••·••··•••··•••$2.S ,000.00

•
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Church Clerk••·········••······•
Mrs. Ma:rguerite Nolan
Treasurer of the Church••······•Miss Celia E. Jones

:

.-•

!

I
I

I

:1

''

if''

I

l
I

l! :

!"

Trustees ( three-year terms)
Mr. Frank Howard
Mr. Lloyd Goodall
Mr. James ?{&1•on
Mr. William McAllister
Miss Gwendolyn Greene ( one-year to CODJl'lf te the unexpired
terms of Mr. Jennings who resigned)
Delegates to the Buffalo Baptist Association
Mrs .Rhoda Townsend
Mrs. Frances Nash
Mr. Macon Jones
Deleg-ates to the Great Lakes l3&ptist .Association
Mrs. Martha Millar
Mrs. .Alma Brooks
Mr. William 1. Jonas
Delegates to the Council of Churches
Mrs. Alma Fisher
Mr. Hiram Snell
Mr. G. Lee Edwards
Bev. Phillips

,

:j

•

I

•

'

,'

Finance Com:nittee
Mr• NeaJ. Ballard
Miss Mary Wood
Mrs. Rosa Alston
Mrs. Gladys Salem
Mt-. Robert Stith
Mrs. Janie Edwards

Mrs • .Anna Mae Anderson

b-.s. Sarah Butler

Mr. Leroy Harr is
Mr. John Bethel
Mr. CJ.arke Ea.ton
~. Angus Grant

Boa.rd of Christian Education
Miss Gwendolyn Greene
Mrs. Elsie Armstrong
Mrs. Mary McAllister
Mr. Willie Scott
Mrs. Barbara Reid
Mrs. Taeya Harrington
Rev. Wendell Philllps
Mr. G. Lee Fdwards
Mr. Macon Jones
Mrs. Frances· Nash
Committee members1 G. 1. Fdwards, John Harris, Mrs. Alma Brooks,
Mrs. Mabel J'a.rmer, Miss Gwendolyn Greene, and Re_v . James Gant

f

')

January 17

17
18
21

J

22

•

February 5

14
21

21
2l.

March

2

4

9

16
23

30

April

6

10

11

1

13

14
1.5

17

Coffee Hour - sponsored by the Missionary Society
'YMOA Sund.SU

.Amlual Business Meeting of the churoh
150th Annivers~ Program of the :Buffalo Baptist Association - Delaware Avenue Baptist Church
150th Annual M3eting of the Buffalo Baptist Association
First :Baptist Church of East Aurora
.Annu.al Meeting of the Council of Churches - Central
Presbyterian Church
Race Relations Sund~
Family Life Dinner - sponsored by the Missionary
Society
Negro History Week Program - sponsored by the Women's
Century 01ub and the Brotherhood
·.America for Christ Sundq
Ash \rednesday - Beginning ~f ~nten Bible ·Study Fellowship ( Gospel of Luke)
World D~ of P~er
Lenten Bible Study Fellowship
Lenten Bible Study Fellowship
Lenten Bible Study Fellowship ·
Lenten Bible Study Fellowship
Lenten Bible Study Fellowship
.
Pa.1.m Sund.BiY - Two Morning l«>rship Services at 10 A.M.
and 11:30 A.M.
Q;ua.rterly Business M:3eting of the church
Lenten Bible Study Fellowship
Ma.undy Thursday Communion Service
Interdenominational Good Fridsiv' Service - People's
CoI!IIlunity Olmrch
Good Frid~ Service in the ·Ballroom ·of the Hotel
Statler - our Senior Choir will sing
Easter SUnda.y- - Two Morning worship Services at 10 ·A.M.
and

11:30 A.M.

Church Calendar (continued)
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April

.

'

'

17

1
l
8

22

June

2

12

16
j·
,
~'

•

19
26

I

I

1 I I

. .ii ,•
I

1

I

:

II t

I

•

I"

I

17
16
19

I
r"I ..

24
August

12

Lawn Feta - 195 Glenwood Avenue

September

11

Service - sponsored by the Deaconess Bo~
Christian Eduoation SUJld.a¥
Fashion Show - sponsored b7 the Women Is Oent'U1'7
Club

,.

.
~i

'.,' .
I

"'

;

l
I

)

I .i •
'

American Baptist Convention will meet in
Rochester, New York - will end on June 7
Children's Dq - sponsored by the SunCUl1' School
National. Baptist Congress will meet in Buffalo will end on June 23
Father's DB¥
Wedding of the States - sponsored by the Wonenta
Century Club

I •:

July

i •

'1:

25th Amu.versary Tea - sponsored by the Pill.pit
Committee
Bibe Study Week - will end on M~ 6th
Festival of the Christian Home
Mother's Dai" Program - sponsored by the lbmen's
Century Club
Men 1s DE\V'

Daily Va.cation Bible School - will endon Jul.Jl 15
121st Church Anniversary
~rterly Business Meeting of tm church
Deacons Alliance meets at our church
Annual Church Picnic
Baptist Youth F•lltvship :Retreat - Deacons Alliance
Farm
Dinner - sponsored by the Pulpit Committee

I

t,

Easter Program of Sund~ School at 4:30 P.M.
Vesper Service of Easter Music - sponsored b7 the
Senior Choir, the Gospel Chorus, and the Children's Choir.

'

I .

'

,I

5

10
11

18

23

I

MICHIGAN

AVENUE

l3 A P T I S T

CHURCH

511 Miohi~
Avenue
-,
Buffalo 3, New York
SUrJd.81', :leoember

3, 1961
,

Order· of Service
maven o 1cloclt

...
Or~ Prelude

"Tlle Lord is in Hie holy temple ••• •

OeJ.1 to Worship
Prooeasio~l Hymn
Pr9l'er of Inveoation
Choral Response

Hymn

I

Or~iet
No. 637

No.

6S5

'

No • . ··
Seleotion No. 2;J

.Anthem

Senior Choir

Responsive Raad.inP1",.].oria Pa.tri
Scripture Bead.i~

Luke 22 :2f~JO

The Prayer-~ .
No. 347
Silent Prajer and Meditation
The Morning Pr~er
The Lord's Prayer
Choral Jlesponse
"Hear •ur prayer, 0 Lord ••• u
The Offerin"'
Seleot!on 0,oepel OhortlB
Joxolo~y
Selection
oospel Chorus
Sermon
"Come To This TableJff
Pastor
of Invitation
No. 4?7
Prqer of De~ication
Choral Besponae
Jro. 662

Service of tbs . Lord's SUpper
EDfN' ,f'J62 --· ~ iuladine of our Ohurch 9ovenant
Sc1·1pture Beacl.1n.l!' _ Ma·t thew 26 :26-29
h~er~of Oon~ecration _
Servin~ o't the Elements

Fellowahip Hymn

'

j

.[ (

J'
T

.
I

A B ?l O U N O B M B }{ T S
.

'-

Today. 7:J0 P. M. Mass Maetinl!" will be ... b3ld ai the Friendohip
13aptist Church for the purpose of or~izin~ a ~u:f'feJ.o Improvement .Association. Rev. W,S.tt T. •11ter, the Jkeau.tive Secretar., of the Southern Obrist ian Leadership Conference, will be
the speaker.

!od9¥ 8 P. M.

.All are invi tecl.

The InataJ.lat1on Service of the Rev. lle.rl R. S1dl.er,II

•· aa minister of the »ala.ware Avenue :Uaptist Church will b~ beld al
the Del.ave.re Avenue. -Church. All are invited to at.tend.

Wed.need.a,- 8 P. M.

the church.

.

t '

PraJer Meetin'°-'" and :Bi~le Study will be 4eld at·

All are invited· to come and. share in ·this experience.

fhursd.Sl', 7:J0 P. M.

The :Board of Trustees and the lloard of Deacone

will meet ·at thd ehurch.
be present and on tim.

All members of both board.a are aske4 tp

, ~.sd·S¥~· December 12th, 12 ::3a P. M. Women's Missionary Oonf~rel'lbe
•f the :iuffalo Baptist Association will meet at . the '..ielaware
Avenue ~ptist Church for the Annual Christmas P r o ~ Tbs rurv.
Earl R. Sidler, II will be the speaker for th~ afternoon ~eesion.
i

Thurodlcy', :Jecember ·14th, 9130 A. M. . The Women's Conference of. the

~at La.kes- ~aptiat .Aosooiation will meet at the TriKstone
' Japtiat ·church, Sycamore near Jefferson Avenue.

'I

J

l

1-0r.p·a.n Volunt.a't'y. •.• •••••••••• or <\llist,
~-noxol o y <Jhv.1. tBd ••••••••••••••• Choir

3-Invooat.1on ••• ; ..••••..•.••• M1Qistar
5-R.esoon~.'lV'A ~c't'ir>tu-re Lesson

1-A Hy-~ •••••••• Choir And CongrRgA.t,ion

~-Pr~yRr•••••••••••••••••••••••Minis~er
10-Pt'a.fA,... ~ong Chr1.n t e -1 ••••••••••• Ch oir
11-A H.r"'n· ••••••• 0:tlgir. And Contrregation

.

1'5-Anthl=t~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• Choir

115-PrFJ..{tc,r ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 1V1 in 1 star

1~ tnvitatton ~l ~election (~olo)
17-Tnvi ta.ti on rro P~rsons 'l'o eToin. Nliniat,er

18-0:f:t'arin~ fle11RrA.l .\n-i MissionA.rt

•

F IBA NC I ·J. L

REPORT

S~~. November 26, 1961

oenera1.·offer~ ••••••••••••••••••• $138 •.56
Offerine: for Mi;sions · ••·•••·••··•·· 10.30
e..70
~u111in~ Fund Qfferin~ •••·•·•••···•
6.79
Sunday Schoel •••••••••••••••••••••
1.20
'RtlniDla.~ &aJ.e ••·• •• • • • • • • • •. • •• • • .....
9.30
I)ona, t ion ••••..••....•..••·...•.•..• .:.
$174..85
Total
.

····························-·····

SI O·X

AND

S B tJ T • I N·

M JI M lJ ll B. S

- '
Mrs. Leanne ». DenJa.min
•••c• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mr. Toy 'Dasey •••••••••••••••••••••••• 102

234 Jef'feraon
D'N11lert Park
Mrs. MYrtle ~oodaJ.1 ••••••·••••~• Duffalo G8D0ral Hospital
Mrs. Naomi Gordon • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4o9 Pr~t1; •
Mr. Charles Jennin~a •••·•••••··•••••••••••••• 88 hlaine
Mrs. Nellie Martin •• ·•••••• •• ••• Millard Fillmore .llospitaJ.
Mrs. Martha Millar • •••••••••••••• ·......... 1102 Ellicott
Mrs. Lena. Plummer •••••••••••••••••••••• .•• ••·••• .:313 -Landon
27 Dais7
Mrs. Pearl Pryor

v

-

TOI .lLL MDml!IRS IN GOOD ST.AN.IING OF THE MICHIGAN AVENUE DAPTIIJT CRlJ.R(jH
.
PI,EA$1!1 TAD NOTIOJB tbat a special oon~a!!9-tionaJ. meetin.!!' will be held
on Sunilq, :lf>cember 10, 1961 at 12:30 P. M. (directly after the
MorninP." Worship Service) at the church, 511 Michi~ Aveml8, for tba
tollowin~ apecifia pu.rpoaea:

-

1. !o o,onaider and take such action a.a mai be neoesaa.ey with
reference to a contract for the aale ~f the Michi,zan Avenue !Japtiat
IJmrch premises, inalu.dine.- the vacant lots (but not includinP.' the
pireona~), to the Macedonia. Dapt1at Church for the aum of $20,000.00.

a.n(i

2. To conailer
take auch action aa JD8¥ be neaea's a17 with
reference to a morte&~ ~anted by the Duffal.o Savi¥ :Oank for the
purpoae of completin-1? the purchase of the Humbol(lt Pa.rkwq Mothodiat
Ohurch premises and .parsonaee on Humboldt Par~ and Wood.law 4vem18 1
;nutfal.o, New York, and aJ..s:> to coneider such ,tlaer ~ttera aa ma,'
pertain to the completion of the purcnaae of the ·Hwnbold.t ParkYS¥
Methodiat Qhurch prem1aea and paraona~.

3. To refer the matter c,f the future use of the i,araona~
to the ~oa.rd of Trustees.

4. To consider and take a'IJOh other"'a.ction aa mat be necessary
with reference to such other prope_r an~ le~ business a.a JD8l' come
before thia body with reference to the above matters.

-

/

i

.,
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.

'
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S U I' D A Y

JD .l S T 1!I R

April 2, 1961

Order of Service

Ten o'clock

Q.nd

llll.even,-thirty

Organ Prelude

Processional u,mn
•Christ the Lord Is Bisen Tod.qi
Call to 'Wbrahip
Pr8¥8r of Invocation
Choral Beaponae
"Holy, Holy, IJol.7-1
H>. 6SS
11 0hr1at Jroae1 1
li>. 108 ·
HJDlll
:Boapona 1ve liee.ding
Selection !foe 22
Gloria :Patr1

1Easter Alleluia•
Anthem
Sonior Ohoi
Scripture llead1ng
Luke 24il-12
1
No. )1¥/ ·
'l!he l'r9i1er-B;ymn
•.Answer Us lov
Silent Pre.Yer and Y.editation
~e 11.orning Pr8.18r
Bev. Jamee .I. Gant
'nle Lord's Prqer
Choral Besponse
'Hear our prqer ..- 0 Lord •. • •
'l!he Offering
Selection
•!I!bia Ia the Dal' the Lord Bath Mld.8 1
(Second Service)
•Ju.at Wait A Little Wh1le 1

l>oxology
Selection

'Ha.llowed Be !l!bJ' Name•
Oermon
to A.ct ••• 1
lJJmn of Invitation ·
•standing on the Prom1aee 1
Pr~er of Dedication
OhoreJ. Bsaponae
l!Jaater Offering
•'l.'he King of Gl.0171
Aiithem
•!rake the Name ot Jeaua w1
You•
lieceaaS.onal. H,mn
:BemdiotiOD
1 11>.en God Decides

Gospel

l'
Ho.

Senior
·a,.

;.\.N NO UN CE:J'11 .EN-rs
oon•. :
®Dil)aign to raise $10.000 b7
MB¥ 21st continues to move forward. As of last Sunda_y, a total. ot
$6,297 has been pledged. You· are invited to make your pledge to-

"OEW.AlID ••• BY THE GRACE OF

da-r if you have not already done .so.
the ushers can su;pply you w1 th one.

!rodq. 4 P.M.

If you want a pledge card,

The East~l! Progr8Dl .of . the Sundq School will be held
The color movie• "Oru.cifixion and Bseurrection11 ,
Parents and friends are very cordially inv~ted

at the ohu.rch.
will be. shown.

to

_attend.

Mond.a.Y', 8 P.M. Citizens Community Intereata will mee~ at ·tho Wor,h
·Jefferson Branch Library, JJ2 Ea.at "Jtiaa at Jefferson. <:ne of the
teatUl'O.s of the meeting will .'\le .. the _presentation of a :pl84,us in ,
meJDQry ot .: t:tie :t,ate Mr. W&lton Towsend, a deacon of this church
&1ld a charter moniber and treasurer of the Citizens Oommunit7 ·
Interests. ·Everyone is invited-to atte~.
1(ed.need.q; 8 P.M. PrS¥er Meeting am· Bible Stud.7 will be held at·
tlle church • .A.1.1 a.re iavitod.
...
' .
D:mrad.q, l P,M. Deaconess :loard will meet at the home of Mn. !Cina
Giboon, 229 watson Street.
- ..

;.' · Thurad~, 8 P.M. Thero will be bo'llf.l.ing for the membera -of tho churoh
··· at the Fra.Dklin Dowling Center, 723 !-bin Street. .

. Saturda_y~ 7 P.M. -The Usher Boa.rd will.meet at the home of Mra •
.._.. ..'lrUl.etta Tisb7 1 518 Spring Street.
'

-

~ .rst lleport Sundq in our $10 9 000 tMJaltlD will 1111 ,
obaened • .All tbose who have made plodgea a.re aaked to be pre-pared to cake some pa_yment on their pledge•• ktJ.7 others vbo v!eJl .
to give a.re inv~ted to do ao.
·
.
'

!b~ SUndq.

.

mee, ·
•*•

Tueadq, April 11th. ·11 A.N. · Wocen '• Kiaaiona:ry CQnterenoe vlll
at the Kaaten Park Baptist Obm'oh. Bn. John "I. Soot\ yll.l,

.,

,.

Tu.esd~, A:prU 11th, 7 :30 P.M.
church.

Financ~ Coa!li ttee will oeet -at the

Wednesd,q, April 12thJ 8 P.M. The Ebony Subscription Oacpaign Com-.
cittee will oaet at t~e YWCA, 190 Franklin Street.
'lhursd81', April 13th, 8 A.M. A bus will leave from our church for
~e conthly ceeting of the Yooen 1 s Conference of the Great Lakes
Baptist Association. The ceeting will be held at tho Aanon Daptist Ohuroh - 21 Oregon Stroet, Rochester, Tba cost for the
round trip will be $2.oo per person. Those interested in going
are· asked
to contact
Mre. Ethel MeOlain after the
service.
'
.
. .

Thursdq, ·A pril 13th, 8 P.M. The Mothers Club will oeet at the
church. Dr. Lieselotte Fischer, a child psychologist, will be
the speaker.
·
Fridey, .A.pril 14th, 7:30 P.M. A :Popularity Oontest, aponaored by tho
:Baptist Minis tats• Wives, will be held at our church. Everyone · ·
is invited to attend.

Saturd.8¥, April 15th.

Scrap Drive. We are planning to oolle()_t
paper, raga,cetal, etc. to be sold as scrap. Tho proceeds will
go to the Expansion Fund. If. you have. things that can be picked
,~, please· sign tile attached .card and band it in with ;your offe~
ing. The collection ·truck will a top at your house on Ap~il 15th.

Sund~, April 16th, 3 P.M.
church.

!Jeaeono Allia-nce will coot ·at our

SUnda.y, April 16th, 7:30 P.M.

An "Ev~ning of Art and · Mue~c" will '
be held at the First E.U.B. Chureh, Masten and Laurel Streets.
The ·evening will include "Chalk Talks II by Rev. MeJ.oolo Erni and ·
the presentation of the Boyal Serenaders.
·

Sunday, .A.pril 23rd, 4 P,M. The Pulpit Coooitteo will hold their
Annual Toa in our new church hooe at 794 Huoboldt Fark:w8if at
'ltiodlawn. Ever,ona is invited.

The ·"Night in Baple••• planmd for . April 8th, ha.a b.~ en poat~ZJG4-

I

ONWARI ••• BY TIDi1 GRACE OF GOD

$10,000.00 CeJ:lJ)aign
Ma.re~ 5, :?61 to Mey 21, :961
Plea.gee

.............. . $:oo.oo
.. .. .. ... . ...... :0 J.06
5.0
Mr. Jeff A,x-tiG • • • •••• • • • • • •• • •••••• • • • • • • .. . . .. ...... .
Mr. Neal A. D~llard ••••.•..••••••••.••.•• . .. . ........ 50.,00
. .... :.oo.oo
Mr. :Rich :Beason .. .... . .. . .. . . .. . .... ... . .. . . . . ..
2~.)0
Mrs. Madge J3enforJ. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . ......... .
25.00
Mrs. Cleo nothol ....................................... .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Drown, Jr. ..................... .
30.00
Mrs. Sarah Jlutler ... .. ... . . . . . . .. .. ...... . ............. . 1~0.00
Mrs. :Jo:la. Chapnan ....... . . . .. . . . . . ... . . ... . .. . .. . ..... . 30.00
nae Jooille Clark ••••••••••• ........................... :.o.oo
Mr. and Mrs. Ru.fus C~lley .............................. .
75.00
Willio Co:11or .....................................
1·5.oe
Mr. and Mrs. ~avid Cook, Jr. •••····. ................... .
50.00
Mrs. nessie Crawfori •••.••.•••••••••• . ................ . 1 ·)0.00
Mrs. ~illian D:>bbins ••· . . ........................... .
5v.OO
Mr. and Mro. Clarke Eaton ....................... .
~0.09
• ••
t.r.w. Carrio Mae E1waris ••••••••. ....................... ~OoOO
Kr. and Mrs. G. ::".1ee Edwards ... . . .. . .. . . .. . ............. 200.00
Mrs. J~nio Edwards ••••••.
..................... :.'ll'J. 00
!l.r. :ieroy Farner ............................. . .. .. . • •••
?.5.00
Mr. ani Mrs. Hernan Fisher .............................. 1OO.JO
Mrs. Sarah Ga.: l owe.r ..........................
.50.00
• •••••••
~v •. Ja;o~ e A. rJB.r1t ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :oo.oo
Mrs. Tina ~1bson ....................
.............. .. '2.00.06
Mr. an<l Mrs. ~loy<l GoorJ.a:l •••••••••••••••••• . .. . • ••••••• 200.00
lUsA 11wenrlolyn G-reona ••••••.••• _ • . ................... . :.oo.oo
Mr. Lee Greshao .........................................
75.00
Mrs. J\nna Mae .Anderson ••••••••••••••••••.

Mr. and Mrs. Albertie M. lrnstrong •••.

1

1.)

Ml-Be

Mr. Oscar na.11 ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mr·... lleva. IIaoil ton • e • e e
e e. e • e e a • e
•••••••••••
Dorsey Harri.en
e.nd Mr:-o. John M. Harrie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:.ero7 Harris•·••••••••••••
•••••••••

........................................
t

t

•

•

I

t

t

2.5.00

s.oo

::.oo.oo

200.00
100.00

II

Mr. and Mrs.. Jaa:pe r Hodee ••••.••••••••••••••••••••.• $200.00
Mr. and Iv".ir e • .Al an Irc,"-ar i • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . .•
25.00
Mr. and ¥.rs. Franklin Howarl •·•··•••··•••••••••·••• 150.00
Mr. Clarence lrlgh.es ••••••.•.•••••••••.••.••••••••••
:5.00
Mr. an1 Mrs. Jaces Huophrey •••.•••••••••••••••••••• 2uo.oo
Mrs. Rosa J-"\.ckson ••••••..•.•••••••••••.••••••••••.•
25.00
Mr'. an~ Mrs. ~~llia.c s. Jackson•······••··········•
150.00
MrR. Aloira. Johnson •••••.••••.•..••.•••.•.•••••...•
50.00
lf.rs. Ru.th Johnson •••.••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••
25.00
Miss Celia E. Jones ••.
100.00
Mr. i,lllia.n JJ. Jones • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . ••••••
.5').00
?-fr. Cha.rles .Ke2.ly .................................. .
25.00
Mrs. Charlene Kennedy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
!i.r. and Mrs. S. II. La•r1so n .......................... . 200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Peter ~eft•#ich ••••••••.. .••••••.••••.•• 100.00
Mrs. :-,ula. Lo•if8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.50.00
II.rs. :.uJ.a Maloy ••••••••.••...•••.•...•.••••..•..•••
5.00
Mr. ani Y;.rs. Williao A. ¥~.Allister•····••········••200;00
Mrs J· Ethel McOle.in • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nolan ••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
!la-. EEtrl Phenix ••••..•..••••.••••.••••••.•.•••.••• •
25.00
Y.r. and Mrs. F• ..Ulison Phillips ••.••.••••••..••••• 100.00
Rev. and Y.re. ~orter w. Phillips. Jr ••••••••••••••• 100.00
Mr. e.nd )frs. Jaces :Plenty ........................... .
30.00
~.r. and Mt-s. J3ert V. Boid ••••••••.•.••••••••••••••• 150.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Reynolds ••••.••.•. .••.•••••••••• •
50.00
Mrs. netty Jean Rh.odes ••.•.••.•••••.•.••.••••••••••
25.00
Mrs. :-_Jouella iioss ••.•..............•.....•...•.•.••
2,.00
Mr. and Mrs. 1lenn
Sanpson•··•••·······•~·•••·••200.00
Mr3. Doris Saa te •.•.....•..•............. • .. • • . • • • • ·25.00
Mrs. :Jara Singleta.ry ••.•••••...••.••••••••••• • • • • • •
25.00
C~therine Seith •••••••••..••••.•. .
50.00
·Mrs. IJ.irth :iee Stevt:Jns ••••••••.•..••••••••• • • • • • • • •
25.00
M?.". and Mra. Robert Stith ••••••..•••..••••••.•••••• 100.00

...........................

v.

.......... .

~~s.

........... .

l(r • .A/3.r-:>n Tann.er •••.••...••••••.•..• • . •. • .. • • • • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Rc.se J. Tanner •••••••••.

5.00

75.00

~~s. TruJ.etta Tioby •..•. e • • a • e
10O.ou
e • • e • e • e • e • • • • • • •
Mrs. lilloda Townsem ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • ::oo.oo
Mrs• Ri.ith Wilder ••••••••••••• • • • •• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.00.00
Mt-. and Mrs. David Wilkinson••••·•••••••·••··•••••• :so.op
C

•

•

I

..

Mr. and ME-a. Jamee

o.

Williama•··•···••·•··••••••••••$200~00

Miss
E. WOod •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 100a 00
?tire. Nellie Woods ••..••••••••••..••••••• .- • ., • • • . • • • • • •
5. 00
Mra. Lou1.s.~ 'Wr ~-ght ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• ~-. ·• • • • • •

Total

50 1 00

•••••••••••••• ! • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •... .

FLOWEBS

in the Sa.nctu.e.ry
were given by

l3uffalo Bagion of l!JQpire State
Federation of. l\t>ce:q. !a Oluba ..

·Mrs. lill.izabeth ~lbert .

Mro. Bessie Orawford

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown

Mrs. Sarah Galloway

Mr. and Mrs, Thoma Brown

Bev. Jal:lea A. Gen\ ..

Kra. n1rd1e Ge.n1i

Mra. India Drown Griff in

Mr. Ohe.rlea Brown

The

Harrington :B'at:;11:Ij

Mr. and Mra. Boaa Ta.nnei- ·
Mrs.

Jessie Thompson

Mr.

and

Mra. l!Jdward Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Williw:i Martin

Mrs. Mary Tanner
Mrs • .Anna. Anderson
· Mr. lle.tbaniel Anderson

Mr. JSZ:lea Anderson

Mrs. Bhoda Townsend

Mr. Wel t'On L. Townsend

Mra. Vicie n. Juran
Kr. and Mrs. Archie Tovnaend

'

Mra. l3es ale Colley wishes to thank each and every one for their kind
deeds, kind thoughts, ·and kind worda during her recent illnesa.
Thank God for all of you.
We extend bur &YJ:JPathy to Mr. Albertia M. Amstrong who has gone ·

to

~sa, Oklahoca because of the death of hia brother, and to ·Mr.
Joaeph L. Person who has g"One t-o Eufaula, A.lab~ ·bece.it9e _of· tbe

death of his ~ther. :

• ·

·

·

Reoecber to via.it and pr~ for our : sick and shut-in cembera.
do appreciate your cards and your visits.
·
·
I

•

•

FJNf\NCJ;.\1 J{t.POI~T
SUndq, March
26, 1961.
..

Geaeral Offering • • • • • • • • •..... • •. • • • $170.27
0tf'.er1ng for Missions • •\•. •·• ·• - .. .. 10 •.50
Building Fond Offering •·•••• • • • • 123.10
Bw:ina.ge

S!Ue (.Fkpanaion Fund) .....

School ••••••••• ••••• ·••••
Mauney Th'urad9¥ Of'fering ••·•... •.•
Total • • . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .

...

..

1oa.07
· 8.65

12,46

. $433.05

' Mr •• Toj C~aey .;;~.: •• iQ2 :D Willert Park
Mr. Clarence Dent ••••• ; Sisters Hospital
Mts. Myrtle_ Goodall • .... .- •• J84 East Utica

Mrs. Naomi Gordon••••·••·••••• 4o9 Pratt
Mr-a. Lena Plumcer •••~••••·•· .313 Land.on
. Mrs. Mae South. •••••• ; •·• •• • . 46.S . Je~fe:r;~~~ .
..

•

•

I

,.

.

.

· ·

I.

---------'

SUnd&¥, April '.30th, 4 ·P.M. The Second Dapt1at Ohuroh ot Mm:ltord
will observe its Seventieth .An.niveraa.?7. Our church ha.a been
!.nvi~ed to aha.re in thia occasion. O\lr Goepel Ohorus, Senior
Choir, and Ushera have been invited to serve. Our pastor will
preach. The invitation is extended to our entire congregation.
Bev. ~nd.ell H. Phillipa ia tba pa.at~r of the Second Daptiat
Ohurche

Ma7 26th. ~e Victor., Banquet, in celebration of the aucceaa ot
our $10,000 Oal:lpaign, will be held at the YWCA, 190 J'ranklln
Street. Beaerve this ~te and invite ,our fr6enda to share
in this special occaeion.

Putor • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Bev. Por\el:' v. PbilliJa, Jr. - TI.3-18'1
Aaaiatant Paator • • . • • • • • • • • • • • Bev. Jamee J.. Ga.at - 'l"l.3-3342

Church Secretary••••••••·••·••
Z1-pporah l&ton - ·~
Organie t-Jiroctor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lira. Hortense J&ah ... '1"l2 ,8'42
Director, Go9'1il. Ohon.a •••••··• llra. h•aie Collet - '&l--3'S8
Pianiat, Gospel Obona • • • • llra. )lll,qlft\ VWdm•n - ~)~'4
Sexton •••••••••••••• •••••••• Nr. VU11811 L.
- irr.-<>llS

. OJlUBOB
1

(WJI(m

Phones M-,2112
Mo~ to Jilt 141¥ • 10 .A..K. tc, 2 P, 11.

l

..

·

.

.

, .. 511 MlCHIGAN AVENUE
l3tFFALO

J,

NEW YOHK

April 16, 1961
Order ot Service
ID.eYen o 1alock
Organ Prelude

Organist
No. 165

Hymn

Call \o WOrehip
Pra79r of In,:oef:',tion
Chor~ Baeponae
Bpn

No.

.

6SS

Xo. 1)
Selection JJo. 3

Beeponei"t'& Beading

Gloria Fatri

Anthem
Scripture Reading
The Pra79r-Jqmn
Silent Prf9er and Meditation ·

Senior Choir

24th Psalm
No. ·347

~e Morning Pr~er
Tbs Lord 1a Pra7er

Ohoral. Response
Stlrvice of Dedication
The ~~ering

~eldction
Doxolog

3election
Sermon

B1mJ1

11 Gc:>

of ·Invitation
Pra7er ot 'DeiUoation

Senior Choir
:Back To The Tru.thJ 11

Gospel Ohorua
Pastor
No.

334

Ne. 662

Ohore,l .~apoJ;lS e
lleceaeionaJ. lgDin

No. 649

!enedict ion .

•

,. ....."'

f\N ~JO U~J C£}.1! E: ~1-rs

!be child. ,o be pr-,.~ toi- thS.a mol'Jl.ing ie Xim Harris, born on
January 29 1 1961 to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harris. Miss Lucille
!oles 1a the godmother.

All persona - both men and women - who are interested in working in
our Ebony Subscription Campaign for the benefit of our Expansion
Fund are asked to remain after the service for a brief meeting.

Toda,-, 3 P. M.

Dea.cone Alliance will meet at our church.

Toda.y, S p..._ M.

The Board of Trustees will meet at the church.

T«>da¥, ?:JO P. M. An nEven1ng of Art and Music" will be held at
the First E. u. B. Church, Masten and Laurel Streets. The evening will illClude "Chalk Ta.lka" by Rev. Malcolm Ern1 and the preeentation of the Ro;ya.l Serenaders.

Wednesday, 8 P. M.
the church.

PrE\;yer Meeting and Bible Stu.c:cy- will be held at

Wednesday, 9 P. M.

Steering Committee for Men's

the church.

Thursday, 8 P. M.

of Mrs.

s.

Da;y

will .meet a.t

Victory Banquet Committee .will meet at the home

H. ~aweon, 5 Goulding.

Thursday, 8 P. M. Carolina.a Club will meet at the hom of Mrs.
Tina Gibson, 229 Watson. All persons born in either North Caro:!.ina or- South Ca.rol~a are invited to come and join the club.

Thuredq, 8 P. M. There vill be bowling for the members of the
churoh at the Franklin Bowling Center, 723 Main Street.
Bext Sunday 11 A. M. The ordination o'.f tour deacons will be held
aa a part of the Morning Service. The men to be ordained are
Adolphus Nelson, Jasper Hodge, Clarence :Brown, and Lero;y Ha.rria.

ONWARD • •.. l3Y THl!J GRl0I OF GOD
EXP.ABS I 0!1 FUND CAMPAIGN
· i'IBST SPORT SUNDAY
April 9, 1961
KAMI

PLEDGED

Mrs. Anna Mae .Anderann ••·••••• $].oo.oo ·•...••.•.••• $50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Albertie M. Arnatrong 100.00 •••···•····•
Mra. Annie Bell Armistead.........
••···•••••••
s.oo
Mr. Neel A. Ballard•••••••••••••• SO.DO•••·••••••••
Mr. Rich Beason•••·••••·•••··••·•100.00 ••·••·•••·••
Mrs~ Madge Eenf'nrd ••••·•·•••·•••• 25.00 ••·•···•••·•
Mrs. Cleo Bethel••••••·•••··••••• 25.00 ·••••••••·•••
1.00
Mr. Rusaell Bland••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••
Mr. end Mrs. Clarence Brown••·••• 30.00 ••••••••••••
Mrs. Jnla&bs,h ButlGr ••······•·•• 25.00 •·•••······•
Mrs. Sa.r-9h Butler•••••••••••·•••• 100.00 ·•••••••••••• so.oo
Mrs. Della Ohnpman ••••••••·•••••• ·30.00 ·•••• ••••••• 15.00
Mias Jocillo Olark •••·•••··••~~•• 10.00 ••••••··•·;•
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Oolle7 •••• ; •••• ·?S.OO •••••••••••·
25.00
Mra. Willie Collier ••••••••••••; •• ·?5.00· ••••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. David Cock, Jr. •••··• 50.00 ••••••··••••
Mrs. Beaaio Crawford••••••••·•·•• 100.00 ••••••••••·•
25.00
Mrs. Lillian Dobbins••••••••••••• 50.00 ••••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Olarko Eaton•••••••• so.oo •••••••••••• ·
Mra. Carrie Mae Ed.wards••·••••••• ·30~00 ••••·•••••••
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Edwards•••·••• 200.00 ••••••••••·•
Mrs. Ja.nnio Mao »lwards ••••·••·•• 100.00 ••••••·•·•·• 50.00
Mr. Loro7.Farmor ••·•••••••••·•••• 75.00. ••••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Borman Fisher ••• .• ••• 100.00 ••••••••••••

;.oo
Mrs. Sarah Gallowq • .............. . s.o•.oo ••••••••••••
100.00
Rov. Jamoa A. Gant••··•••••••·•·• 100.00 •••·••••··•·
Mrs. Tina 9'ibaon • •• •• •••••••••• •• 100.00 ••••••••••• .• 100.00
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Gooda.ll •••••••. 200.00 ••••••••••••
Mias Owondo)¥n Greeno••••·••••••• 100.00 •••••••·••·•

so.oo

I

.,.

ONWARD••• • BY TBE GR.ACE OF GOD_
lDXPANSION FOND CAMPAIGN
J'IBST llPORT SUNDAY
April 9• 1961 ..

NAME

PLEDGED

PAID

MJo. Loe Groaham ••···••••·••••• $75.00 ••··•·····•·••
Mr. Oscar lfa:ll •• •.•.•.. •.• • • •.• • • • 25 ..00 •• •••••••••••••

Mrs.

Mr. Loro;y

I

,~

Mr.

t

Mr.

~-.•

. y, :.

(

'l

I

Reva

~1.1.toA .• •.•..........

5.oo .............. .

Mr. Dorao;y Bard.on ••••• .• •••••••.•100.00 •• ••••••••••••
Mr. and Mra • . Jobn M. llan-ia ••• ,200.00 •••••••••••·•• ·$100.00
100.00

Ha~i~ .• ••••••••••••

100.00 ••••••••••••••
and Mrs. Ja.spor Hpdgo ••••• 200.00 •••·••••·•••••

and

Mrs. Alan Hows.rt ••••••

25.oo ••••••••••••••

2s.oo

2;0.00

Mr. ~d Mrs •. Franklin Howard •• ·.150.00 •• .......... ..
Mr. Oiaronco Hughes••••••••••• 15.00 ••••••••••••••

4

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jamoe_Immphro;y ••• 200.00 •••••••·••••••

Mrs • . Marga.rot Jaakson •.. • • • • • • .So.oo

Mrs. Bo·sa Jackson_ ••••••••••• ~.
Kr. and Mra. _Willi~ Jackson .••
'. Mr. Obarlos Jqnnings, .........·• •
··~·······Mrs. ·Almira Johnson • • • • • • • • • • •
..· · Mi,~; ·Ru.th Johnson , •••••• ••. •• •

25.00
1.so.00
10.00
50.00
2.5.00
. . Mias Colia E •• JoJ>ps ••••••••••• 100.00
... ... Kr.~ William L • .JPnoa • •••••••• • .$0.00

••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••
••••••••••••·•
••••• .-•• ., •••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••• .•••••••••

• •••••••••••••
Oharlono lCoD.Aody ••·•••••• 100.00 ••••••••·•··••

Mrs.
Kr, Blld Mrs. s. B•. Lawaon ••••• 200.00 ••••••••••••••

Kr. aiid Mrs. Potor Lof'tvich •.·• 100.00 •• ••••••••••••

Jfr. Frank Leftwich •••• •••••••

25.00 •• •••••••••••

Mrs. Lula Lowe . • •• • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • ·50.00 ••.• ••• ••• ....
Mrs• Lula Maloy . • - • • • • • • • . • • • • •
5• 00 ••••••••••••.••
Jtr. and,Mra. w~ A. McAllistor . • 200.00· ••• ;.;~ ••••
Mrs. Ethel MoOlain •••••••••••• 200.00 .; .... : •• ••••• ,
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie -Nolan ....... 100~00· ...... ;; .. : •••••

Kr. Ba.r2 Phenix••••••••••··;•• 25.00 ............
'

••

100.00

so.oo

150.00

10.00 .

,...

100.00
100.00

s.oo
75.00

10!1!00
~09.00

...

OBW.ARD. •·• • :BY THI IBACE OJ' GOD
EXPANSION FtJlm CAMPAIGN
FIRST BEFORT SUNDAY

AprU 9, 1961

NAME

PLiIDGim

PAm

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Phillips •••• $100 oo .••. ~••·•··
Bev. and .M ra• Porter w. Phillips, Jr.100.00 ••••••••• :
Mr. and Mrs. James PlontT ••••••••• 30.00
Mr. and Mra. Bort V.. Raid •••••••••

150.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ell1o Bcynolda •••••·• 50.00
Mrs• Bet tT Joan Bhodo.a . ,............... . 25.00
Mrs. Louella Ross •.•• •·•·•·•••••••••••
2.00
Mr. and ·Mrs. ~lenn v. Sampson ••••• 200.00
25.00
¥rs. Doria Soato ••••••••••••••••••
Mrs. Dora Singlotary •••••••··••·•· 25.00

...........
........ ".

••••••••••
• •••••••••
••••••••••
• •••••••••
•••••••••••
••••••••••

............

Mra. Catherine Smith•••••••••••••• so.oo
Mrs. Girth Lee Stevena•••••••••••• 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Stith•••·••••• 100.00 ••••••••••
Mr. Aaron Tannor ••·····•·····•·•·• .5.00 ••••••••••
Mr. and. Mrs. 1:k)aa J. Tanna!' •••••••
75.00 • •••••••••
Mrs. Trul.et:ta Tiab7 ••••••••••.•••••

100.00
100.00
Mrs. lilod.a Townsend••·••·••···••·•
Mr. Holman 1'Jb1tson ........... ·•·•··••• . 25.00
Mrs. lta.th w.llder ......................... 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. David tdlkinaon ....... .. 1.50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee o. Williama •••• 200.00
K1aa Mary' B. Wood••·•····•••····•• 100.00

Mrs. Nellie E. Woode•··•···••··•·•

Mn. Louise

Wright•••••••···••·•••

s.oo
so.oo

• •••••••••

6.00
1.00

23.00

••••••••••
• •••••••••

• •••••••••

• ••••••••• 100.00

• •••••••••

...........
••••••••••

••••••••••

2s.oo
so.oo

Jeff Attia••·••····•···•••·••.. 5.00 ••···•••••
E. X. !q'de (aolicitod bT ,) tr. HumphJ'ey) ............. 100.00·
Charles Xol!T • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
25.00 (solicited by Mr,
llev. and ·Mrs. Paul Smith••·•••••·• · 50.00

Wilkinaon)

...........

Total •···············~···•····•
... t6,'82.oo ••••••• $1,981.00

OBWABD • • • • BY TBlD GRAOlll OF 00D
llXPANSIOB FUND O.AMPAIGN
FIRST REPORT S'OD-AY
April 9, 1961

Pa,menta on pledgea ••····••·······•···••·•••••
$1,981.00
I

Looae change (.April 9th) • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••
»uilding Jund Offerings••·····•·····••·······• 3;7.30
Johnson Nale Chorus Concert •••.•..•••.••••.• •

188.SO

-Bummage Sale •••......••.

108.0'1

. ............... .

total for First Report Sundq ••••••••••••••••• $2,637.57

.

llu::t Sunday, S P. M.

.A Tea, eponaored by tbs Pul.pi t 0oJmD1ttee will
be held in our new church home, the building on Humboldt PuJr;..
way at WoO<ilavn. .An azcellent program baa been planned. You

.

and your friends are very cordially invited to come.

A note ot thanlca ha.a been received f'rom Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. M. Armatrong
1
for the remember.ance of them in the death of Mr.. Armetrongta
brother.

·

Mrs, ?qrtle Goodall wiehea to thank the pastor, officers, mambera,
and friends f'or the cards. flowers.and viaita dur~g her illneea.
Oopiea of' tu Treasurer-re report 'and of' the Exp·ansion Fund Tre.,.
aurer 1a report are available. .A.ak an uaher tor them.

f J~J f\Sundrq,
NC JApril
f\ 19,I\1961
t ?0 I\ -r

General Offe,ring •·••••·•·······•·••$113,04
Of'-fer1ng for Missions ••••••••~o••••
7.60

· Pap1ent on Pledges ••••••• \ .-;-••••••• !l,58J. ?O

!uilding Fund Offering•••••••~•••••
Willing Workers Ol.ub •·•·•••••••••••
Swna.v Gahool •••••••••••••••·••••••
JJaater Offering•··~••·••••·••·•••••

29.25
26.00
11.37
31 1 20

Total. .............. ... ............. , ••••••••••• $J.,802.l6

Mr. Toy Oaeey •••••••••••••••••••••102 D Willert Park

Mr. Clarence Dent •••··•••••·•••••••••••• 491 . Dl4ge

Mrs, Naomi Go.rdon •••••••••••••••••• ·• • • • • •. 409

Pr&.tt

Mra. Lena Plummer~••••••••-.••••·••••·•••· 313 Landon .
Mrs. Nae South • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ... • • • •.••• . 465 Jeftertton

...

.

J

Sund~, April 30th~ ·4 p; M. · The Second 13aptiet Chvch of Mwnf'orcl
vili observe ita Seventieth Arm1v&raary. Om- chtU-ch haa been
in'V'i tad. to share
this . occasion. . Our Goapel Ohcrua·, . Senior
Ohoir, · and uhe~e have been in-vited
serve. °'1r paetor vlll

'in.

to

pr~&Qh. Tha invitation ia extend~d to our entire congregation.
- Bev. wen~ell" _R; }:hillipa, the brother of our paator, 1a_· ·t he :pi.ator of the Secona ·:aaptist Church.
·
......

Nev Jrd,
P. K. ~a Kiem--Off Meeting of our BboroSub11crip\ion
Campaign
vUl be hel_d .
.
_ .,.
.
·.. .
-

Wed.nee~,

26~h. .
Victory :Banquet,. in ~elebra\1Qn of the. am- :
· ceea of our $10,0.00 Expansion _J'and O•paign, ·'t(Ul be he1d at tu
YWCA, 190 fte.nkliu Street. Beaerve th1a date, please, all4 invite
70ur friends to share in this epec1&1. occasion.

Fridl9.1

Pastor •••••••••••••••

.A.esietant Pastor

..

!

Rev. P11Tt~~

. . .• • • • • • • • •• •

w.

Pl:ufil~s, Jr. · - TL3-1a,s

Rev. Jamea A. (',e.nt - TT"r'.3342

Church Secretary••····••·•··•• Mra. ZipPorah Ee.ton - ·T~~9
~gani~t-~irector ••••••.••••••• Mrs. Hortense Na.ah - T'l."2-$842

Di::-ector, ,.os~I. Ohora.a • • • • • • • • Mrs. ~~asie Colle7.... - ~3-3,58
Pianist, (]os-pel CQ.Qrua •• , •
*rguet \filld:n.g~n - ~._:3~'4
Sexton ••·••i•~·•·•·,•••·••••! -~• William L. Janea - T:...oio5
.. " . .
OROBOH
'OFFIOE
.
...
. - .. .
Phone: ~82
Roura: Mondeu to Friia.:y, 10 A.M. to 2 P.,M.

\
'

I

11-.

Sll MIOBIGAI' A.VEl'Jll

BUI.ALO 3, DW YOBK

Aftlerica for Christ S1.mdEey"
February 26, 19,1
Order ~f Servic~
mevon o 1clock
Organ Prelil.d.e

Or~niat

• .....:Prohesaillna.1. ITy:nn
Oall to, 'l(orship

No.

'l?r~~r of Invocation
Choral Res~onea

No. 655
.
No. 549
Select ion No. 1

Hyµm ·.
Ret1poris ive Bea.ding

rno.r ia ·Pa.tri
Anthem·

-.

3cripture Bea.di~

Tho Fr~er-~
S1lant ·Prayer and Meditation
~a.Morning Prey-er

, -.'l

•

The :.-Jard's Pr8.16r
Choral Response

165

Senior Choir

Lul!;e 10125-37
No. 347

ttm~a.r our -prayer, O !..orli ••• It

~e -Off'ering. ..
Ganior Choir
Offertory .i\,nthem
lox.61. ogs
Goepel Chorus
Gele.ction
~tor
nar:non
"Rockloss ::iriving on the Jericho !tru.~y"
No. 362
Hymn of Invitation
Prayer of ~edioation
No. 6G2
Choral Response
.Amorioa .for Christ Offering
No. 649
. l:leoees1onal Icymn
Benediction

"

The ~a.ator will le preaching todq the aecol'ld in the aeries of
Lenten sermons on the aubjeot. •atoriea J~aus Told"•
Toiq.

Tb&re will )e a spacial meeting of' the congrogat1011 immediately after the Morning Service fo~ the purpose of adopting
the 1961 J3udget. ill members of the bhurch a.re invited tG
share in this meeting.
· ·-

Today-·. 5 P .M. . The Boa.rd of leaeona will meet at _the church.
ia hoped that eve?7 member of the J30ard will be present.

It

Today,· 7 P.M. The Peace J3&.pt1at Church will hold a. service in
our building.,

Ta.ea<iay, 8 :15 P.M. Under the a.ua:picea o-£ the :to.Uding Fund. Oommi ttee. a special meeting will be held at the church for the
purpose of making plane for the raising of $10,000 needed to
complete our tranaaotions with the Hmllbolit Pa.rkw2q Metholiat
Ohurch. Invitations to this meett:Jig lla,ve been mailed. All memters who receive such invitations are urged ta be present for
thia important meeting.
·

WedneadB.7•? P.M.

:::Snten Tiible Study Fellowship will be held at·

the church.· The Fallowahip Hour. including light refreehme~1;s 1
will extend from seven to eight o'clock. Alfreahmenta for ·
this week 1 s meeting will be provitled b7 the Senior Choir.
thanks are due tp ·the members of the Gospel Ohora.a )Ibo did. auch
an excellent job 1n serving la.at' We(lneawq night. The diacua•icm
period at eight o'clock: will be on tbe aubject. 1Jeau - The ·Man••·
In pt,"eps.ration for this week' a diaaussian. you are aalatd to red
the 5th, 6th, and 7th ohaptera of M8'tthev. Y011 and 'TfJ'JJ: t~ieuda

&.re aordial.17 iurl.ted i;Q aom and ab,l.re 1n thia time flf .1'ellowah1p, .1nep1ration, and at'W)y.

Thuradq, 8 P.M. !here will be bowling for the memben ot the
cha.rah at the J'ranklin Jovling Center. 723 Ma.in Street._.

performance of the pJq, "Gertie Goea Flainn, originally' scheduled for March Jr~. has been cancelled.

Tllo

to everyone who helped w1 th the :tinner sponsored by the
Mieaionary Soa1et7 on Sunda7, Febl"Ua.ry l,th. If you made a.
reaervation, please remember that we ])lanned cJ.inner for you.
and pleaae aee Mrs. Frances Nash as soon a.a poaaible.

!I'banka

Koncuq, March 6th, 6:30 P.M. The D<=!ard of :lalegatea of tbs Lut":f'aJ.o
Daptiat .uaociation will meet at :the Delaware Avenue lJaptiat
Church. The delegates to the Association from our church are

asked to be present •

.F JN A NC J.A 1 J\ £'. ?

o R-r

Sund.q, February 19. 1961 .

T

General ottering •••••••.•••..\•••••••• $131.51
Offering for Mia a 1ona ••••••••·••••••••
13.1.5

Duilding Fund Offering •••••• . .•••••••
Sim~ School ••••••••••••••••••••••••
:Danation ••••• ·••••••••••••••••••••• ••
Total •••••••••.••••••••••.••••.••••••

38.45

21.07

s.oo

$209.17

S JC K .AN.!) SHU -r-J N 1'11 EJ,,J EH! RS
Jira. Irene .Allen ••••••..••••••••••••••• ·• • • • . • • • . • • 211 ll'averl7
Mia a Alfreda Cannon ••••••••••••••••• .••. :OuffaJ.<>-. Generu.J.. Hospital
Mr. To:, Oaaey • • • • • • • •••••·• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 102 :1. Willert Pa.rk
Mra. l(yrtle ~odaJ.1 • • • • • • • • • • . . . •••••• DuffaJ.o General Hospital
Mra. Naomi Gordon •••••••••••••••• ~·••··••··••••••·••r 4o9 Pratt
Mrs. ~ena PJ:ummer •••• ·•·········•··········•·••·•••
313 Landon
Jtnt. Mae South •••••••••••••• : • • • • • •• Dutfalo General Hospital.

r• rl,\ -r

{' -ro ,,

J

J'\-'

1 ~,, ,.., ,,
J~'1'J J:,J
D ..J J'\
..1

·March . 9th, 10 ·A.M. Missionaries of the 'lrea.t ::Akt3s :Oaptiat Asa.a. c.~~ion will meat at the Fa.1th :Daptiat Church.

Margh 10th," 6:J0 P.M. Annual Men's Dinner of th~ JJuffa.lo Daptiat
Association will be heid s.t the Ediaon Streat Daptiat Omirch.·
: ··There will be room f'or at lea.at eight men to repr~eent oui-

oh"ll"ch.

TicketB are $1.75 each.

.
,
March 14th, ·::.1 A.M. Women 'a MiRsionary Conference will meet at
the JJ.f~ette Avenue Tiaptist Church.
.
:, ...
March 16th. A RtunmagA Sala will be hold at the ohu.roh. The proceeds w1:1 be for the ~uilding Fun~. The Rummage Sale will be
contin~1.0d. on March 17th and 18th s.lao. ill membera of the ohi.u-oh
a.ro s.sked t<> contrib~te ite.ms to bo sold. We Me'd clotb,ea,....
dishea, toys, and everything a~ae that can .be aolu.. Plea.so
bring the i teJle ta the ch,.1rch.

/

Paator ••••••••••••.••

v.

Phillip, Jr. - '!L)-.1&}0
Aaaiatant Paator • . .• • • • • • • • • • • liev. Jamee .A. l&nl - 'P.l"J-l3'41
Church Searetar, •••••••••••••• Mrs. Zi~orah lie.ton - · ~ i
Organiat-Urector ••••.•.••••••• - Mn. BDrteme laeh ..
Director, Goepel Ob.9ro.a ••••••• • Mre. 'haa1• Ooll.,- .. ~)-)9J8
Pianiat, Goa-peJ. Obbna •• •• ICra. *rgaae~ lf1l.k1JMA~ .. --33"-'

B&T.

\

Suton •••••••·•••••••••·••••• llr. VUliam L. -J&nae - !".A-<J1Q6 l

. dinmoH

Ol'JIOB

I

'

Phone& !L4-2102
-HOUl'a I . , ~ ·to h1d.8¥, 10 A.II. ,o 2 . P.lf.

511 MIOHI GAN AVENUE

BOT.ALO 3, NEW YOHK
April 16, 1961
Order of Service
BJ.even o 1clock
Organ PNlude

Proceaaional. U,mn
Call ts, Worehip
Pra79r of Invocation

Oboral Beaponae

Bpn
Be ..j)Oneive Beading
G-l.oria P&tri

.Anthem

3.c ripture Beading
!'he Pra79r-lqmn

Silent P're9'er and Meditation

The Morning ~ e r
b
LOrd 1 a Pra7er
Oboral Besponae
Service of Dedication
Tbs Offering

~election
Doxology
Selection

11 q<, 13eck To The Truthl 11
Sermon ·
Jqmn of Invitation

Pra19r of Dedication
Ohoral Eaaponse
leceeeional. BJmn

!anedict ion·

Organist

l'o • . 165

Ho. 6SS
lfo.

ll

. Select ion Bo• 3

Senior Oho 1r
24th Psalm
No. '347 ,

Senior Choir

Q9spel Ohora.a

·pastor
No. 334

No. 662,:J

. No • . 649

1-\ ~J N o UN C£}A f J,J-r S

!he child. \o be pr&tfit toJt this morning is Kim Harris, born on
January 29, 1961 to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harris. Mies Lucille
Boles ia the god.mother.
All persons - both men and women - who are interested in working in
our Ebony Subscription Campaign for the benefit of our Expansion
Fund a.re asked to remain after the service for a brief meeting.

Todq• 3 P. M.

:Deacons Alliance will meet at our church.

Todet, SP. M.

The Board of Trusteee will meet at the church.

An nEvening of Art and Music" will be held at
the First E. U. B. Church, Masten and ~aural Streets. The evening will include "Chalk Talks" by Rev. Malcolm Erni and the presentation of the Royal Serenaders.

Toda¥, ?:JO P. M.

Wednesday, 8 P. M.
the church.

Pr~yer Meeting and Bible Study will be held at

Wednesday, 9 P. M.
the church.

Steering Committee for Men 1e Dey will meet at

Thursda;y, 8 P. M.
of Mrs.

s.

Victory Banquet Committee will meet at the home
H. ~awson, S Goulding»

Thursday, 8 P. M. Carolinas Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Tina Gibson, 229 Watson. All persons born in either North Carolina or South Ca.roli;ia are invited to come and join the club.
ThursdS¥~ 8 P. M. There will be bowling for the members of the
church at the Franklin ]owling Center, 723 Main Street.
Next Sunday 11 A. M. The ordination of four deacons will be held
as a part of the Morning Service. The men to be ordained are
.Adolphus Nelson, Jasper Hodge, Clarence Brown, and Leroy Harris •

•

•I

'

ONWARD • • • .• :SY THE' GB.A.CB OF GOD

EXPANSION FUND CAMPAIGN
FIRST BEPOR'l' ·SUND.AI

AprU 9, 1961

HAD

PLEDGED

PAID

.

Mrs. Anna Mae .bderson •• ---•-· $100.00 •••••••••••• $.50.00 .
Mr. end Mrs. Albertia M•. Arnatrong 100.00 ••••••••••••
Mra. Annie :Bell .Armistead. .............. . .
•••••••••••• • s.oo
Mr. Neel A. Ballard•••••••••••••• S0.00 ••••••••••••
Mr. Rich Beason •••••••.•.•••••••••.• 100~00 ••••••••••••
2.5.00 Mrs. MA.dge Benfnrd. • ........................ ••• 25.00 ••••••••••••
Mrs• Cle<' Bethel • • • • • • •.•.• • ... • • • • • • 25 • 00. • • • • • • • • • • • •
1.00
Mr. Russell '.Bland • •.•., ••• ·•••••.••••
•.•
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence :Brown ................ · 30.00 ••••••••••••
Mrs. lll1a&ba\h Butler ......... ·,.... 2S.00
•
Mrs. Sarah Butler •••••••••••••••• ·100.00 •••••••••••• so.09
1.5.00
Mrs. Della Oha.pma.n ••••••••••••••• )O~oo· ••••••••••••
Mias Jocillo Clark o••·•••··•••·•• 10.00 ••••••••••••
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Colley-- ••••••••• 75.00 ••••••••••••
Mrs. Willie Collier••••••••••••••• 75QOO ••••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. David Cook, Jr. •••··• 50.00 ••••••••••••
Mrs. :Beaaie Crawford. ••••••.••••••• 100~00 ••••••••••••
Mrs. Lillian D~bbins •••··•~•••••• 50.00 •••••••••••• ·2s.oo
._
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Eaton........... 50.00

..........

............

........ ...

Mrs. Carrie Maa lildwarde • •.•.• • • • • • • 30. 00
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Edwards••···•• 200.00 ••••••••••••
Mra. Jannio Mao Dlwa.rda •••··•·•··100.00 ••••••••••••

Mr. Loroy Fa.rmor • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • •

7,5.00 ••••••••••••
100.00 ••••••••••••
50.00 ••••••••••••
100.00 ••••••••••••
100.00 ••••••••••••
Kr. and Mre. :µJ.oyd Goodall •••••••. 200.00 ••••••••••••
Miea Gwondo~n ~reono •••••••••••• 100.00 ••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. Horman Fia.her ... ._. •••
Mra. Sarah Gallowq •••·•••••••••·
Bev. Jemoe A. Gant••·••••••••••••
Mra. Tina Gibaon •••••••••••·•••••

so.oo .

s.oo·

100.00
100.00

so.oo

ONWARD.•.• BY THl!l GRACE OF GOD
EXPANSION FOND ·o.AMPAIGN
J'IBST REPORT SUNDAY

April 9, 1961

NAME

PLEDGED

PAID

Mr. Loo Grosham •···•·••••••••• $75.00 ••••••• ••••••

Mr. Oscar Hall,•••••••••••••••• ·25.00 ••••••••••••••

Mrs. Reva HEµai:t_ton ••...........

5.,00 ·• •• ; •••••••• ·• ~-

Mr. Doraoy Hal".cl~n ••••.••••••.•••• 100.00
Mr. a.nd. Mrs• John M. Harris ••• . 200.00
Mr. ~roy Barris ••• ; •••••••••• 1-00.00
Mr. and Mrs• Jasper Ho.d go • •••• 200.00
Mr. .and Mrs • ,Alan Sowa.rt. • • • • • • 25 • 00

Mr. and Mrs •. Fra;riklin Howard •• ·.150.00
Mr. Ola.ronco Hu.ghes • •.• • • • • • • • • 15.00

Mr. an4 -Mrs •. Ja.mop .Emmphroy ••• 200.00

Mrs. -Marga.rot Jackson••••••··• 50.00
Mrs. Bosa Jackson••••••••••·•; 25.00
Mr. and ·Mra. w1111~.Jackaon •• .150.00

Mr. Obar~oa Jennings••·••••••• 10.00
Mrs. Almira Johnson••••••••••• so.oo

Mrs, Ru.th Johnson•••·••••••••• 25.00
Mias Oolia E •. Jonos ••••••••••• 100.00
Mr, William L• . Jows ••••••••·• 50.00
Mrs. Oharloll0 Konnody •••••••••. 100.00
Mr. and Ml"s. s •. H. Lawson ••.••• 200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Potor -Loftwich ••• 100.00
Kr. Frank .Lo£twich ••••••••·••• 25.00
Mrs. Lula Lowe•••••••••••••••• 50.00
Mrs. Lula Maloy •••••• : • • . • • • • •
s.oo
Mr. and Mrs. w. A. McA111stor • 200.00
Mrs• llthol McOlain ••••·••••••• • 200.00
Kr. and Mrs. ·Donnie Nolan ·••·••·100.00
Kr. Ear!. Phenix ·• •••••••••••• ~. 25.00

•••••• ·• - ••••• $100~00
100.00
•••.••••••.•••••
25.00
••·••·•••·•··•
2QO.OO
••••••••••••• •
••••••• ·• ·• •••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••••·••••••• 100.00
50.00
•••••·••••••••
•••••••••••·••
••··••·······• 1.50.00
10.00
•••••••••••···

•••••••••·••·•

••••••··_. •••••
••·•·•••••··••
•••••••·•···••
••••••••.•••••
•• ••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
•·••••••••••••
••••••·•·•••••

•·••••.•..••.••

•••••• :. :-•••••

• •••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
•••••••••••.•••

100.00
100.00

s.oo

15.00

10.00
100.00

>

OIWABD •• •. EY THIil IBACE

a.r GOD

"
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EXPABSION FOND OAMPAIGll
FIRST BEFORT SU?IDAY

April 9, 1961

NAME

PLEDGED

FAID .

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Phillips•••• $100 00 .•••••••••• ,
Bev. and Mra. Portor w. Philiips, Jr.100.00 •·•••··•••
Mr-. and Mrs. James Plenty•·•·•··•• 30.00 ••••••••••
Mr. and Mr-a. Bert V~ Reid ••••••••• 150.00 ••••••••••
$50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ellio Beynolde •••••••
50.00 ••••••••••
Mrs. Botty Joan Bhodes ••~••••••••• .25.00 ••••••••••
Mrs. Louolla Ross ................... .
2.00
•. •
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn V. Sampson •• ••• 200.00 ••••••••••
l{ra. Doria Seato ••••••••••••••••••
25.00 ••••••••••••

.... .....

Mrs. Dora S1nglotary • _- ••••••.••••••

2.5.00

.so.oo

Mra. Catherina Smith••••••••••••••

Mrs. Girth Loe Stevens••·•••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Dobert Stith•••••••••
Mr. Aaron Ta.nnor •••··•·•·•••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Boss J. Ta.m:ior -•••••••
Ml-a. Truletta Tisby ••••.••••.•.••••••
Mrs. Jihoda Townsend •• •·• ............ .
Mr. Holman Wh1 taon ... . .......... ..... .
Mrs. Ru.th ldlder ••••••••••••••••••

,
~·········

••••••••••

6.oo

.5.00 ••••••••••

-1.00
.23.00

25.00 ••••••••••
100.00 ••••••••••

75.00 • •••••••••
100.00 • •••••••••

100.00 • •••••••••
2.5.00

100.00
Mr. and Mrs. David W1lk1nson •••••• 150.00
Mr. and Mrs. James o. Williama •••• 200.00
Mias Mar.v- B. Wood••·•·····•••··••• 100.00
Mi-a. Bell1e E. Woods••·····••··••• 5.00

Mrs. Louise laight ••·•······••··••

·······
....
••••••••••

• ••••••••• 100.00

• •••••••••
••••••••••

...........
so.oo

25.00

.... .....

so.oo

·•

Mr. Jof't .Utia • • . . • •.•.......•...•.
5.oo ••..••••••
Mr. •• x. lq'de (aolio!tod b7 Mr. Humphrey) ••·••••••••

100.00
25.00 (aolicitod b7 ~.

Mr. Charles Xol!T •••••·••·••••••••

WUJrlnaon)
Bev. and Mrs. Paul Smith .. • ... ... •
50 1 00, ••••••••••
Tota.l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••·$6,'82.oo ••••••• $1,9&..oo
I•

·•

-"'

ON10.RD • • • • l3Y THl!J GRAClD OF GOD
EXPANSION FUND CAMPAIGN
FIRST REPORT Stl!IDAY

April 9, 1961

Pa,menta on pledges •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LOoae change (.April 9th) •·•• • • • . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • •

2. 70

l3uild1ng 1tmd Offerings •••••.•.•••.•••••••••••

357.30

Johnson Kale Chorus Concert ••••...•••.••••••••

1aa.;o

lllll:lna.ge Sal:e · • ••• : ........ .. .

108,07

. ..............
.
.
.

Total fQr First ·Report Sum&¥ ••••••••••••••••• $2,637.57

.,

•i

J

Next Sunday, 5 P. M. A Tea, sponsored by the Pulpit CoJlllDittee~ ~ill
be held in our new church home, the iuilding on Humboldt Parkway at Woodlawn. An excellent program has been planned. You
and your friends are very oordiaJ.ly in_vited to come.

A note of thanks has been received from Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong
for the rememberance of them in the death
of Mr. .Armstrong's
.
brother.
Mrs. Myrtle Goodall wishes to thank the pastor, officera, members,
end friends for the cards, flowers,and visits during her illness.
Copiea of the Treasurer 1s report 'and of the Exp·a neion l!imd Tre&-o
surer 1s report are available. Ask an usher for them.

FJJ\J 1\Sundrq,
J\J C Jf\ L I\ t? o I~ 1
April 9, 1961

General Offering•·•·••••••····••·•· $113.04
Offering for Missions•·••••·•••···•
7.60
· PE\YIIlent on Pledges ••••••• •••••••• •• 1,583.70
Duildlng Fund Offering •......... •.• •
29.25
Willing Workers Club•······•·•·••·• 26.oo
Sunds.r School••••••••·•·•••••••••••
11.37
Easter Offering ••J••••··••·••••••••
31.20
Total ............................ .. ........... $1,802.16

Mr. Toy Caeey •••••••••••••••••••••102 D Willort Park
Mr. Clarence Dent ••···•••••·••·•••·••·•• 491 . Dadge
Mrs. Naomi Go~don •••·········••·•·•·•·•••
4o9 Pratt
Mrs. ~ena Plummer ••••••••••.••••••••••••• 313 Landon
Mrs. Mao South•••••••••·•••••••••···• 465 Jefferson

'

.

•

I

.

-.

.

.

.

.

. Sund8" 1 April 30th, 4 P. M. The Seeond :Baptist Church ,of .Mumford
will observe its Seventieth Anniversary. Our church has been
invited
share in this occasion·. Our Gospel Chorus, Senior
Choir._·. and ushers _have been ~~ited to eer.ve. Our pastor vlll
preach. -~ 1nvi~ation ia extended to our. ~~~ire congregation.
Bev. Wendell H. Phillipa, the brother of our_ paet~_r , 11 the paator of the Second J3aptist Church.

to

·wedneeda.7,

:a

M~ 3rd,
P. M. The ne~Off Meetbig of our Eboni
Subacriptio~ ·oampaign vUi be- held~

in

J'rid9l' I _)119 :26th. The Vi~toey l3anctuet.
celebration of .·_the '8'UOceaa of our $10 1 000 Expansion .Fund Campaign, wUl be heid at the
YWCA, 190 Jranklin Streat. Baaerve th1a date, pleaae, alld. inrlte
70ur friends to aha.re 1~ thia apec~ occaeion.

.

..

. .

.

Pastor ••••••••••••••• Rev. PGTte~ W. Philll~a, Jr. - TLJ-18,1
.Assiatant Pastor ••.••••.•••••• Rev. James A. r..e.nt - TT"".rJ342

Chu:rch Secretary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs. Z1:pPoreh Ea.ton
O!-ga.ni~t-Jirector ••••••.••••••• Mra. Hortense Nash
· Di:-:ector, 1os~l Ohor-aa •• .• .• .• ... Mra.· ~ssie Oolle7
... · : Pianio.t,. r:r0apoJ.. -Cboru.a • • • • Mrs. M&rga.,aet W1lkint&n
.: : ·
Soxto.n .••.•. • •••. .••••• _••••.•• .•.. Mr. WUliam L. Jonea

'. .

OHURO~

OFFICE

Phone: ~ 8 2
,
,
Hours c Mond~ to FrilaJ', 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

- TTl1 ~il;89

- T'l2-,842

- ~3-3,58
- T'.I!'-3~'4
- ~:.-01.05

11 JC}j JG }\N J\ Vt. Bf\P-r Js-r C}j UI\C j-j
511 MICHIG.AI' AVEN'Jll
B"m.LLO 3, llEW YORJ[

PAUi suiIDA.Y

March 26, 1961

Order of Service
meven o'clock

··Organ

Prelude

Processional Hymn
Qall to Worship
Prqer of Invocation
Choral Response .
B¥mn
!ecpouniTe !tea.ding

rnoria Patri
Anthem
Oerij>ture Reading ,.
!lhe Prqer-~mn
Silent PrB¥er a.Di Meditation
The Morning ~er
Tbs -Lord t·s P-r8¥er

Choral Response
The Offering

Anthem
Doxology
Selection.

· li11rm.on -.
HJDlll of Invitation

Pra7er ·of Dedication
Choral Beaponse
Beceaaional s,mn
Benedict ion

No. 65.5
No. 165
Select.ion No. lS
Senior Cbo.\r

Rev. Jamee

"Hear our pr9¥er,

Gant

&Lord ••• ~•

Senior Choir
Gospel Ohoru.s
Pastor

No. )95

Bo. 662
_ Bo. 649

f\N 1'1 o UJ\J C.E1'1J £ J\J1S

•Onward •• • by the grace of God" Our campaign to raise $10,000
continues to move forward. As of last Sundey, a total of
$,5?10 has been pledged. You are invited to make your pledge
todq if ;you have not alread¥ done ao. If you want a pledge
card, the ushers can supply you with one.

To~, 5 P. M.

The Board of Deacons will meet at the ohurcli.

Mon~, 9 P. M.

The Publio Relations Committee of the Expansion
Fand Committee will meet at the YWCA, 190 Frankl.in Street.

Tuesda.v'.
7:JO P._ M. The Steering Committee for Men•a D~ will meet
at the church.Wednead.E9', 7 P. M.

Isnten Bible Study Fellowship will meet at the
church. :Refreshments will be served by the Carolinas Club.
We ahall have the last in our series of discussions on the
subject, "Jesus - The Man". Everyone is invited.

Thurad~. 8 P. M.
at the chur.oh.

Maundy Thursday Communion Service wUl be held
All_. ara invited and urged to attend.

Fridq, 12 noon. The Ministers I Council of :Buffalo and Vicinity
wUl sponsor a Goad Friday Union Service at the Durham Memorial
A. M. E. Zion Church, 174 Eagle Street. Rev. James A. Gant

will be one of the preachers in this service.
invited to attend.
·

Everyone is

Fri~, 8 P. M. The qhoirs of the Shiloh Baptist Church will sing
1
The Seven Last Words of Christ II by Dubois. Everyone is invited.

Next SundS¥. Easter Sunday-. There will be two identical services
ot worship. The First Service will begin at ten o'clock, a.nd
the Second at eleven-thirty.

.MJCHJGA.N AV£'..BAP-IJS1 CHURCH
511 MIOHI Ga' A.VEIUJI
l3"JJTA'LO 3, 211W YOEIC
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•Onward •• • by the grace of God" Our campaign to raise $10,000
continues to move forward. As of last Sund.a.y, a total of
$.5710 baa been pledged. You are ·invited to ma.lee your pledge
todq if you have not a.lrea.d1' done ao. If you wa.nt a pledge
card, the ushers can supply you with one.

Tod.a¥, SP. M. The Board of Deacons will meet at the ohurcli.
Mondiv, 9 P. M.

The

Publio Belations Committee of the Expansion

Fund Oomnittee will meet at the YWCA, 190 Franklin Street,

'l'ueadsir, 71~0 P. M. The Ste~ring Committee for Men•a DB¥ will meet
at the church.
Wednesdq, 7 P. M. lenten Bible Study Fellowship will meet at the
church. Befresbments will be served by the Carolina.a Club.

We shall have the last in our series of discussions on the
subject, "Jesus - The Man". Everyone ia invited.

ThU1"sdS¥• .a P. M.
at the church.

Maundy Thursday Commimion Service will be held
Ali • ara invited end urged to attend.

Frida,-, . 12 noon. The Ministers• Council of Buffalo and Vicinity
will sponsor a Gbod Frida¥ Union Service at the Durham Memorial

A. M. E~ Zion Church, 174 Eagle Street.

Rev. James A. Gant
will be one of the preachers in this service. Everyone is
invited to attend.

Frida¥, 8 P. M.
1 Tbe

The o,ioira of the Shiloh Baptist ~hurch will sing
Seven Last Words of Christ" by Dubois. Everyone is invited.

Next SUnd19. Easter 8undS¥• There will be two identical semcea
of worship. The First Service will begin at ten o 1 clock, and
tba Second at eleven-~hirty.

OJ\J\JV;\J\D ... BY 11-JE GI\J\Cf OF GO.D
$10,000.00 CAMPAI GN
March 5, 1961 to May 21, 1961

Mrs. .Arlna ?,.t:1.e Allder a on •••••••••••••••••.••.••••• $100.00
Mr. and Mra. Albertie M. Armstrong •••••••••••.•• 1 00.00
Mr. Jeff Artis •••..•..••.••....••••••.•••......•
5.oo
Mr. Neal A. Ballard ••••..••.••••••••••....•••..•
.50.00

~. Rich Beason •••••••..•••..••••.•.........••••

100.00
25.00
Mrs. Cleo Bethel ••••.••••••.•••.••••.....•••.•••
25.00
Mr. and Mra. Cl arence J. Brown, Jr. ••••······•·• 30.00
Mra. Sarlill. Butlar •••...•..••••..•....••.••.••••. 100.00
Mrs. Della Chapman • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . ••.••.••••
30.00
.. o.oo
Mias J ocill e Clark • • • • . • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • •
Mr. and Mra. :Javid Oook, Jr ••••••..••••.••.•••••
:;o.oo
Mr. and Mrs. ~us Colley••••••·••••••··••·•••·• ?5.00
Mrs. Bes ale Cra'Wfori ••••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•• 100.00
Mt-s • Madge Benford. •••••.•••••••••••••••.••••.•••

Mra. ::ii llian :Jobbina •••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••
Mr. and Mrs. Cl arke Ea ton ••••....••••••••.•.••••

........ .

,jo.oo

,'.;O.OO

Mr. and Mrs. G. ::iee Edwardo •.••••••.•••.•••...•• 200.00
Mro. Janie Edwarii.a ••••••.•••.•••••••••
100.00
Mr. ::ieroy Farmer ••.•••.•...•••••..•••...•••..•••
'1 5.00
Mr. an1 Mrs. Harman Fisher••••·•·•····•·······••100.00
}t,tra. Ga.rall 3'all o,11a::,

••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••

Rev. James A. Gant •••..•••.•••.••.•••..•••••••••
Mrs. Tina Gibson •••••.•••.•••••••••••••.••••••.•
Mr. and. Mrs. 2 oyd Goodall •••••••••••.••••.•..••
Miao Gwendo:.yn Greene •••..••.••••••••••••••..•••
Mr. Oscar Ha:.l ••••...••••....••••.• • . • . • • • • • ••• •
Mr. Dorsey E.artlen ••••••••..•.•••.••••••••.••••••
~. and Mrs. John M. Harri a ••••••••••.••••••••••
Mr• :.eroy Harris • • . . • • . . .••••• ·• • • • • • . ..•••••••••
Mias Mary E. Wood •••••..••.••.•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
M:rs. NeJ.l ie ·11oode ••••••••.•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

; o.oo
:.oo.oo
: eio.oo
GOO.OO

:..:io. oo

2!hOO
:. 00.00

zoo.oo

::.00.00

::...Jo.oo
;.oo

'

.

•

t

Mr. a.nd Mra.
Mr. a.nd Mrs ..
Mr. a.nd Mra.
Mr. and Mra.

Jasper Hodge ••••••.•••••••••••••••••• $200.00
Al.ari Howard ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
25.00
l!""'rankl in Ho,.11ard ••••••••••••••••••• •• 150.00
Jame r1 Htllllphrey • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 200.00
f.frs. Roo a Jacks on ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••
25.00

Mr. and Mrs. Williams~ Jackson ••.•..........••..•
Mrs. Almira Johnson ••••.••...•••...•.•••••..••••••
Mrs. Ruth Johnson •••...•..•.•••.•.
Miss Celia E. Jones- ••••••..•••.•.••.•....•••.•••••

150.00
50.00
25.00
100.00
Mr. William Lf'I Jones •••••••••• .•·••·••.••••••••.•••••
50.00
Mr. Charles Kelly •••..•.•.•..••• .- •••...••••••••.••
25.00
Mr. 8.Ild 1-h-s. S. H. Lawson ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00
Mr. and Mra. Peter Leftwich ••••.• ·•..•..•...•.. ·••.• 100.00
Mrs. LllJ.a Lowe ••••..••••••...•••••••••••••••..
50.00
Mrs • LllJ.a Mal. oy ••••••.•••••••••••• •. • • • • • . . • • • . . .••
5.00
Mt. and Mrs. William A. McAllister ••...••••.. ·••-• 200.00
Mrs. Ethel ~Clain •••••....••.•..•••..•.•••..••••• 200.00
11.:r. and Mrs. Dennis Nolan •••..•••• .- •..•••••••••..•• 100.00
Mr. Ea.rl Phenix •••.....•..••.......•. ·•.•.• ·•••. • ••
25.00
Mr. and Mrs. F. Allison Phillips •••••.•••.••••••• ioo.oo
Rev. and Mrs. Porter w. Phillipa, Jr •••.••••••.•• 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Plenty .............. • • • • • • • • • • •
30.00
Mr. and Mrs. Bert V. Reid ......................... . 150.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Reynolds •••••...•..•..••...••••
50.00
Mrs. Betty Jean Rllodes •.•.••.....• ·•.•...••...•••••
25.00
Mrs. Louella Ross •••••....•••••••• ·••••••••••••••••
2.00
200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn v. Sampson ••..•.
Mrs. Doris Seate ••.•..•••..•••••...•.••••••.••••••
25.00
Mrs. Dora Singletary- •••••.••.•...••••.••••••••••••
25 00

. ............. .

Mrs. ca.the rine Smith •••••.••.•••••••.•.•••••...•••
Mrs. Girth Lee Stevens • . . . • • . • • . . • . . • • . .••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Robert st i th •••••..••...•.••.••••••••
Mr. B.Ild Mrs. Ross J. Tanner ••••.••.•.••••..•••.•••
Mrs. Truletta Tisby

...............................

50 .. 00

25.00
100.00

'75.00

100.00

Mrs. Rh.oda To'Wllsend ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·100.00
Mrs • Ruth Wilder ••••••..••.•••••••••••••••••.••••• 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilkins on •••••••••••••• : • ·•••.• 150.00
Mr. and Mrs• James C. Williams •.•••...••.•••••••.• 200.00
Mrs• Louise wright ••.. , .........•• ........... ~....
so.oo

Total ••••••••••••.•.••••••••• ·••••.

.............

$5.992.00

!fext SUndq 1 4 P. M. l!Je.ater Program ot the Sunday School will be
held at the church. The color movie, 11 0rucifixion and Resurrection",
will be ahown. Parents and friends are ve17 co~dially ·invited to
attend.
Those who viah to place flowers on the altar for Eaater ~d.a,- are
asked to notify the church office. We . hope tbat .11111~• will be
used aa much as possible. We -,nt the information in advance in
order that we may publish it. ·
The fam.ly of the late Mias Alfreda E. Cannon wiah to express their
appreciation to the pastor, o~ficera, cembe~a, and friends for
their kindnesses, thoughts, cards, etc, during her illness and
ths'ir bereavement.

FJN;\NCJ;\l I\tPOI~-r
SundSi', March

19, 1961

General Offering••••·•••••••••••• $182.56
Offering for Missions j •••••·••,·· 15.15
l3uUd1ng Fund Offering • • • • • • • • • • • 22).25
America for Christ Offering•••·••
1.00
Enter)ainment Comcittee ••·••••••• ?S.OO
Sund~ School••••••••••••••••••••
23.18
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$520.)4

Mr. Toy Casey•••••••••••• 102 D Willert Park
Mr. Clarence Dent••·••••••• Sisters Hospital

Mrs. l(yrtle Goodall•·•·•••·•• )84 East Utica
Mra. Bao:ch Gordon•••••·•·•·••••••• 409 Pratt
Mrs. Lena Plw:imer ••····•••••••••• )13 Landon
Mra. Mae South ••••·••••·••••• 465 Jefferson

April 8tJh 1 8 P. M.

•A lf1gbt 1n Baplea 1 vlll be held at the church
tor t;he men of the church. All men are veey cordia.117 invited
to o~ and share in the program ot the evening.

Scrap !>rive. We are planning to collect paper.
atal•raga• etc, to be sold as scrap. The .proceeds vill go to .
the llbtpana1on Fund. If 7ou have thinga that can be picked up.
please notify the ch'Ul'Ch offiet,• and the collection truck will
at 7our houae on April 15th.

April 15th.

"

Pastor ••••••••••••••• Bev.
Phillipa, Jr. - TLJ,-.1831
.Assistant Pastor • • . • • • • • • • • • • • :a.ev. Jamea .le
- TTr3342
Ohuroh Seoretaey •••• •••••••• • Mra, Zt-pporeh Ee.ton - T~li-J~9
Orge.n.iat-Jiroctor ••• •.• •.• • • • • ... •

Mra, llDr't ense Na.ah - T!'2-6842

Director, lo.1. Oho:r"&a • • • •·• •• • Krn. hseie Oolle7 - 'JL}-)958'
Pianist, Gospel Obona •••• Mrs. _l(a.rge.-t V1lkiuen - ~G-.3~.it,
Sexton•••••••·••••••••••••••• Mr. William L, Jone• - Z.-:.--OilS i

. amJB0H

Ol'FIOI

Pbone I l!!all--2u2
Roura I Molld,q to Fr 1da¥, l'O A. M, to 2 P• M.

!
j

·-----~----~~--:-----__,;.----I

ONWJ\J~D ... BY TJ-J£ GRJ-\C.E Of GOD
$10,000.00 CAMPAI GN
March 5, 1961 to May 21, 1961

Mre. Anna M:l.e .Anderson••····················••••
$100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Alberti a M. Armstrong ••.•••••••..••
1 00.00
Mr • .Jeff Artis •••.••..•••••....••••••.••••..•..•

5.oo

Mr. Neal A. Ballard ••••..••.••.•••••••.....••.••
so.oo
Mr. Blch Beason •••.•••..•••..••••.•..... . ...••••
100.00
l-1rs. Madge Benford. •••••..••..••••.••••..•••..••.
2.5 • 00
l.Jra. Cleo Bethel • •••.••••••••.•...••.•...•••.•••
25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Cl arence .J. Brown, .Jr. ••••······•·• 30.00
Mrs. Sarl::l.ll Butler ••••.•••.••••.••••••••••••••••.
100.00
Mrs. Della Chapman • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••
Jo.oo
Mias Jocil l e Clark • • . • • • . . . . . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • •
o.oo
Mr. and' Mrs. :Javid Cook, .Jr. • ••••..•••••••.••.••
;;o.oo
Mr. and Mrs. Ru:fus Colley•••••····•••···••·••••• ?5.00
Mrs. Bes aie Crawfori ••••••••..•••••••••.•••.•.••
100.00
Mrs. :::iill ian '.Jobbina •••••.•••••••.•••••••••.••••
,jo.oo
Mr. and Mrs. Cl arke Ea ton ••••....••.•••••...••••
;;o.oo
Mr. and Mrs. G. ~e Edwards•··•·•···••···•····••200.00
Mrs. Janie Edwaria ••••••.••.....••.•••
:oo.oo
Mr. :.Jaroy Farmer ••.•••.•....••.....•.. • ••••••••
.
r'.5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher•••··•·•··•·•·······••l ':io.oo
.Mrs. Gar ah :;a.11 o,,,ey ••••••.•.••••••.•••••••. . ••.•
;o.oo
Rev. James A. Gant •••.••••..••.••..•...••..••••• :.oo.oo
Mrs. Tina G-i ba on •••.•••••.•...••••••••••••••••.•
:.co.oo
Mr. and Mra. :2. oyd Goodall••••··•••••·••·······• 200.00
Miao Gwendo:.yn Greene •••...•..•••••••••••....•••
:..~o.oo
Mr. Oscar Ha:.l •••••..•••••...• • ••.• • • • • •• • • • • • • •
2s.oo
Mr. Dora ey aariien ••••••••..•••••.••••••••.••••••
:
oo.oo
Mr. and Mrs • .John M. Ha.rria •••.••••••••••••••.•• 200.00
Mr• : ,eroy Harris ••.•••...•••••••••••.•••••••••• ·• :.oo.oo
Mis a Mary E. Wood ••••••.••.••..• • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • :.co.co
Mrs• Nellie i/ooda ••.•••.• . ..••..... • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:.oo

. . . .. . . ..

..,,,,..

,,9
Mr. and Mro.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. 8.ll.d Mrs.

Jasper Hodge •••.••.•.••••.••••.....•• $200.00
Al.art Howard ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
25.00
:Frankl. in Ho~,1ard •••••••••••..•••••. • • 150 .. 00
Jame 3 HlllDphrey ••••••••••.•••••••••••• 200.00
Mrs. RtJe a Jacks on ••••......••.•...••..••••......••
25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Williams. Jackson ••••...•..•....•..• 150.00
Mrs. Almira Johnson ............................... .
50.00
Mrs. Ruth Johnson •••...•..•.•••.•.
25.00
Miss Celia E. Jones •••••.•.•••..•••.•....••••••••• 100.00
Mr. William L. Jones ••..••.•••.••.•..•...•• .•••••
50.00
Mr. Charles Kelly .................................. .
25.00
Mr. and. Mrs • S • H. Lawson ......................... . 200.00
100.00
Mr. and Mra. Peter Leftwich•····•··~·············•
Mrs. Llll. a Lowe • . • • . . • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • .
50.00
Mrs. Llll.a MaJ.oy ••••••.•.•••••••• ·--· ••••••..••••..••
5.00
V-1'. and Mrs. William A. McAllister ••...••••...•••• 200.00
Mrs • .Ethel J,fc,Clain .............................. .. . 200.00
100.00
v.r. and Mt-s. Dennis Nolan•·······•••···•····•····•
Mr. F,a,rl Phan ix ••..................•...•.••••. • ••
25.00
100.00
Mr. and Mrs. F. Allison Phillips •••.•. ~···••••··•
Rev. and Mrs. Porter w. Phillips, Jr •••.•.. ••••••.• 100 •.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Plenty ••...•.•..• . •••.•••••••••
30.00
Mr.. and ?-frs. Eert V. Reid ••..••....•....•.••.•••...• 150.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Reynolds •••.•...•.....•••..••••
50.00
!-1:t-s. Betty Joan Rb.odes •••••••••••••••••••••• .-•••••
25.00
2.00
Mrs. Louella Ross ••.•..•.•.••...••••••••••••••••••
Mr. and Mt-a. Glenn V. Sampson •••.........•••••••.• 200.00
25,.00
Mrs. Doris Sea te ••....••...•••••...•.••••••.••••••
Mrs. Dora Singletary- •••.•..•.•.•.••••.••••••• • •·•. •
25 "00
50
-> 00
CJa.therine
Smith
••••••••.•••••••••••••.•..•.
.••
.
!-1:t-s •
25.00
Mrs. Girth Lee Stevens ••••••.••..•••.•
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Stith ••••..•.•..•..••.•••••• , • 100.00
75.00
Mr. and Mrs. Boss J • Tanner ••••..•••.•••...•• ·•.•.•
100 ..00
Mrs. Truletta Tisby
Mrs. Rb.oda Tomi.send ••.•..•....•••..... ·..•.••••.•. .- 10'0.00
~a. Ruth "11.lder •••.•••..•.••••••••••..•••••.••••• 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilkinson •••.••••....•• .• •• ··• .•.• 150.00
Mr. and Mrs. James c. Williama ••••....• ·• . • • • • • • • . • 200.00
Mrs. Louise 'Wright • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
5o. 00
Totn.l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • $5 • 992 • 00

.............. .

. ..........

...............................

l!Jaater Program of the Sunday- Schaol will be
held at the church. The color movie."Crucifixion and Reaurreotion"•
will be shown. Parents and friends are very co~ially invited to
attend.

Next SUndS¥, 4 P • .M.

Those who wish to place flowers on the altar for Easter ~drq are
asked to notify the church office. We. hope that lillfea will ~e
used aa mu.oh as possible. We ~nt the information in advance in
order that we may publish it. ·
The faQily of the late Miss Alfreda E~ Cannon wish to express their
appreciation to the pastor. officers. cembe~s, and friends for
their kindnesses, thoughts, cards, etc, during her illness and
the'-1.r bereavement.

FJJ\J ;\ J\J C Jf\ L I\ t PO I{ -r
Sund.8¥, March 19, 1961

General Offering•·•··•••••••••••• $182.56
Offering for Missions~••••··••·•· 15.15
Building Fund Offering
22J$25
1.00
America for Christ Offering•••·••
Enterjainment Committee••·••··••· 75.00
Sund~ School••••·•••••••••••••••
23.18
Tot~ •••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••$520.J4
1
•••••••••••

Mr. Toy Casey•••••••••••• 102 D Willert Park
Mr. Olarenoe Dent••·•••·••• Sistera Hospital
Mrs: Ma"rtle Goodall•••·•••••• J84 Eaat Utica
-Mrs. Na.om Gordon••••••••••••••••• 4o9 Pratt
Mrs. Lena. PlUI:Jmer •••·•·•••••••••• 313 Landon
Mrs. Mae South ••••••,•••••••• 46; Jefferson

-

April 8thi ~8

tor Iha

- to

ooma

P. M.

men

1A

lf1gbt in lfaplee 1

will be held at the clniJ-ch

of· the church. .All men are ve17 oordial.17 invited
and abs.re in the program of the evening. ·

5th. Scrap Drive. We are planning to colle·c t paper•
. matal,ragat ~to, to be sold as acrap. 91a . proceeds will go to

April

,he 1:1:pan•i~ Jund.

If you have thinga that can be picked up 9

pleaae notify the church office, and the collection truck will
atop at J'OUl" house on April 15th.

Paator ••••••••••••••

Bev. P~rt~~

w.

Phillipa, Jr. - TL'.}--1831

Aasiatant Paator • • . • • • • • • • • • • • :aev. Jemet1 A. Ge.nt ·- TT'J-3342
Ohurch Secretary • , •••••••• • • • • Mra, Z~:pPoreh Ee.ton - -~la l4'66'J

Orge.niat-'Jirector •••••··••••••• Mra, Hortense Na.ah - T'l2-6842
Director, ·l o~1. OboF&A ••••••• • Mrn. '.ieaaie Ooll.e7 - '!L3-3?S8
Pianist, Gospel Ohora.a •• •. Kra. l(e.rga.ttet ~nun - ~:3:!'4
Sexton•••••••·••~•••~•••••••~
Mr, William L, Jone• - ~.:.,...oitS
. .

· 6mmoH OffIOB

Phone I !'".A--211Z
Houraa MoIJdal' to J'r.id.e;y, 10 A.M, to 2 P.K.

511 MICHIGAN AVEN'"JE

B7.FFALO 3, NEW YOBK
Maroh 19, 1961
Order of Service
Eleven l')'clock
Organ Prelude
Prooessional Hymn
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Choral Response
Hymn
Responsive Reading
Gloria Ps.tr1

Organist

No. 1,5

No. 6.55 ·
No. 198
Selection No. 4
Portions from

"The Ueven Laa t Words of Christ II by Theodore Dubois

Senior Choir

Scripture Reading
The Prayer-Hymn
No. 347
Silent Prayer and Meditation
The Morning Prayer
The Lord's Prayer
Choral Response
"Hear our prayer, 0 Lord •••• 11
The Offering
Selection
Gospel ChOl'US
Doxology
Selection
Goepel Chorus
Sermon
Pastor
Hymn of Invitation
No. 389
Frayer of Dedication
Choral Res:ponge
No. 662
Recessional Hymn
No. 649
:benediction

•

I

f\N J\J o UpJ CEJA EJ\J-f S

The pastor will preach todS¥ the fifth and lae\ in the series of
Lenten sermons on the subject, "Stories Jesus Told 11 •
campaign to raise $lo, 000.00 oontinues to move forward. As of
last Sunde¥• a total of $5530 has been pledged. You are invited
to make your pledge tod~ if you have not already done so. I£
you want a pledge card, the ushers can supply you with one.

Our

TodS¥, 3 P. M. Deacons Alliance will meet at the second Baptist
Church of Laekawanna.
Tod8¥, 5 P. M. The Board of Trustees will meet at the church.
members of the :Roar~ are urged to be present•

All

Monday, 8 P. M. The Public Relations Committee of the Building
Fund Campaign will meet at the home of Miss Mary E. Wood, 65
Goulding.
Tuesdey, 7:30 P. M.

The Expanded :Building Fund . Committee will meat
at the church. This is an important meeting, and e.J.l cambers of
the committee are asked to be present.

Wedneaday, 7 Pe M. J3nten Bible Study Fellowship will be held at
the church. Our thanks are due to the meobere of the Usher
Board ·for the excellent wa7 in which they served at last Wednea- ·
dey 1s meeting. Everyo~e is invited to attend and eharein our
discussion on the subject, 11 Jesus - The Man"•
Thursde¥, 8 • M. There will be bowling for the cambers of the
ahurah at the Franklin ~owling Center, 723 Main Street.
A note of thanka, addressed to the church, has been received from
Mrs. Louise Snell expressing her appreciation for the remember-

ance of her in the recent death of her sister.

There will not be a. gener&l. meeting of the Missiomry Society to~.
However,the officers will have a short get-together to plan for
the Fifth Sund~ progr~ immediately following the Morning ~!'-ship Service. If you b:,l.ve suggestions,oriticisms, reports, we

--- _..., _. ---, ·

'

c: e

.,.,._

•

I

I'.)

$10,000.00 CAMPAIGN

March

5, 1,~1 to

MaY,

21 1 ·1,,1

P!iEDGES

Mrs• Azlna Mae · Anderson •• •••• , .•.••••••••••••••••
Mr. an~ Mrs. A. M. Armstrong•··•··•••••••••••••••
Mr. Neal A. Bal.la.rd•••••••••••• : •• ; ••••••••••••••
Mr. Rich Beaso·n ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• •
Mrs. ~ge Benson •••• •• .••••• - •••••••••••••••• •
Mrs. Sarah Butler•••••••·•••·•••••••••·••••••••••
Mrra. Della Chapman •••••••••••• ·••••••••••••••••• • ,
Mr. and Mrs. ~vid Cook, Jr.•••••·••••••••·••••·•
Mrs. Lillian Dtbbins •••••••••••••••••••••• ·•·••••
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Edwa.ri.a •·•••••••••••••• • •••••••

$100.00
100.00

so.co

100.00
25.00
100.00
30.00

so.oo

50.00
200.00

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fishe~ •.• ••••••••• • •••••••••• • 100.oc
50.00
Mrs. Sarah. GeJ.low~ • • •• •·• •.•.• ..................... .
Rev. James A. GB.llt .•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••. :.oo.oo
Mrs. Tina Gibson • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
Miss Gvendolyn Greene ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·. ·•. :oo.oo
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goodall••••••·•••••••••••••••• 200.00
Mr. an'i Mrs. Jasper Hoclge •••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00
Mr •. Dorsey Hard.ea•·••••·••••••••••·•••••·•••··••• 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Harris•••••••••••··••••••••• 200.00
Mr. Leroy Harris •••••••··•••••••···••••·••••·•••• ~oo.oo
Mr. and Mrs • Franklin Howard • •••••••••••••••••••• :Jo.oo
Mr. B.lld M~s. Alan Howard••·••••••••··•·•••••••••• ·2511 00
Mr. ana Mrs. James Humphrey•••·•······•····••··••200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Williams. Ja.okeon •••·•·••·•·····••• :.~o.oo
Mrs. Almira Johnson••••••••••••••••••••·••·•••••• 50.00
Mrs. lbJ.ti Johna en ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
25.00
:oo.oo
Miss Celia E. Jenee
;:o.oo
Mr. William L. Jo~s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mr. Slld MJ:e • S • H.
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00
Mr. B.lld Mrs. Peter l.sftwich ··•••••••••••••••••• :..oo.oo

..............................

50.00
A. McAllister••••••••·•••·••••••· 200,00

Mrs• Lula Lowe ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••

Mr. B.lld Mrs.

w.

(over)

•

o/ ..

-

SC

I

(Pledges oontin1.:.9d)
Mra. Ethel McClain • • •. • • •. • ••••••••• • • • ••••
*:: oc oOO
If,.-. and Mrs. Dennis Nolan•••••••• ·••••~ •o •• ~••~ LOOoOO
Bev. and Mrs. Porter w. Phillips, Jr.••••••••••• 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. F. Allison
100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jlert v. HE>id •• • • •.•••••••••••••••••• 150.00
Mrs. Betty Jean Bhodes •••••••
•• ~. ~: .~ :; ......
25.oc
Mr •• and··Mrs~ :Gl.onn . V • . Sau:ipeon •••• ~. ~••••••••·•••• 200.00
Mrs. Doria Soate •••••••••·••··: ·••••••·••••··•·• 25.00
Q •

•

Mrs. Catherine Smith. : •••• ;~ . ;~ •• •••••• ••••••

,

Mrs. Girth Lee Stevena••••••••••••••·•••••••~•••
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Stith•··••••·•·•••••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Ross J • Tanner • •••••••• ••. •.• • • • • • • •
Mrs. Trul.etta Tisby••••••••••••••·••••·•··••••••
Mrs. Bhoda Townsend • •••• •• •• ••• •• •• •.••••••• .• ....
Mrs. Ruth Wilder • ·• ••••••• ·• •••• •••••••·•••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos c. Williams ••.• •••••••••••••••..
Mr. 81.ld Mrs. David Willcinaon • ••••• ·; ••• ·••••••••• •
Mrs. Louise Wright .• ••• , •.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•

Miss

MB,ey

.m.

f

A

I

•

•

•

0

•

J

Wood •• : • ••.• : ; • .:•.•_.' •• •,• •• .'. ~........

so.oo

25.00
100.00

75.00

100.00

100.00
100.00
200.00

150.00

50.00
100 9 00

Total••••···••••···•••·•••••••••·······•··•·••·••••••••
$5,530.00
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In the ervioe this corning the Senior Choir will sing three portions froa "The Seven 18.st Words of Christ" by Theoeore :;)uboia.
The soloists will be Mrs. Madeline Grinage, Mra. ca.rolyn Phillips,
Mrs. Nellie Barnes, Mr. Holaan Whitson, and Mr. Allison Phillipa.
Firdt

Word

Father, forgive then, for they know not what they do.
And the ~eoJle claoored: He is death-guilty; take hin, take hia,
let us crucify hial Ee his blood on us, and on our ohildrenJ
Then they did crucify Jesus, -·.and the two thieves• one at His
right hand, the other at His left hand.
Second Word
. Verily, thou shru.t be in Paradise to-dey with me.
tell thee.

Aoen, ao I

Hear oe, 0 ~ord, and reaeober ne, when Thou conest into Thy
Kingdon.
Third

Word

See, 0 Wonanl

here behold thy Son ieloved.

Gee yon mother, ~ow 1d in anguish,
Who beside the cross doth langu.1sh,
Where on high her eon is iorn;
.

.

Is there nortal,' who not teeleth
To bohold her where she kneeleth.
So woeful, and a.:..1 forlorn?

•

,
I')

should please get thee into the hands of our secretary, Mrs. Tina
Gibson. Coffee oay be had by any desirous of staying for an afte:rnoon ceeting.
Mrs. hancea J. Nash, Preoident
Those who wish to place nowera on the altar for Easter Sundq are
asked to notify the church office. We ·wa.nt this information
in advance of Easter Sund&¥ in ,order that we Il8.1' pu.bliah it.

General Offering •••••••••··••••$286.96
Offering for Missions•••••••••• lS.98
Concert (Building Funq) •••••••• 33.00
Building Fund Offering••••••••• ll7 1 3S
Total••••••••••••••···••••••••••·•••• $4S2.J9

SJ CJ( ;\ J\J f'). S}J u-r-J J\J J\A .t }yj B1 J\ S

Mr. Toy oaae7 •··•·•••••••••••··•••••••••••• 102 D °Willert Park

Mrs. Eeaaie Colley••••••••·•••••••••••••••••·•·•··•• 62S Eagle
¥rs. )vrtle Good.all•·••••••·•••····••••••••·•• 384 Ea.at Utica
Mrs. Naomi Gordon ••••••••••·••••·•··········•••••••
409 Pratt
Mrs. Lena Pl ucmer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• .- . . • • • • '.313 Landon
Mrs, Mae South •••••••••••·••·•••••••••••••••••• 465 Jefferson
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J.:1J .0 J\
March 30th, 8 P. M. Maundy Thureday Communion Service will be
held . at the church.
.:...J

March Jlst, 8 P. M. The Choirs of the Shiloh Baptist Church will
sing 11 The Seven Last Words of Christ" by Dubois, Everyone
is invited to attend,
··:i\pril 2nd, Easter Sunday. There ·w ill be two .identical services
at the church. The first will ·ie at ten o'clock, and the
second at eleven-thirty.
April 8th, 8 P. M. "A Night in Naples" will be held at tho churc~
for the men of the church. All men are very ·cordially invited
to come and ~ha.re in the program of the evening•

-.
1

•

..... . ,

Pastor ••••••••••••••• Rev. ?~rt~~~. Phillipa, Jr. .As~iatant Paotor ••.••••••••••• Rev, James A, 1e.nt Church Seorete.ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs• Z!:pPoreh Ee.ton Orga.niat-~1raetor •••········••• Mra. Kortense Ne.ah :ltreetor, loa~ Ohora.n •• • • •.• • • • Mre. :-i~sa ie ~ll.~y Pianist·, Jospel OborJS • • • • Mrti. Ke.r~t Wilk:1~n Sexton • • • • • • • . •.• • • • • • • • . • • ... • Mr. William 1. Jonen CHUB.OH OFFICE
Phone: ~ i l 2

Hours& !tllldt3¥ to Frid.a.¥, 10 A.M, to 2 P.M •

•

TL3-18j0

T~-3)42
TT!1

lt689

T'll-6842
':J.i3-3?58

'!-:c~J~-4

.'I:6-a].")5

I

,·

MIC HI G 1A N

AVENUE

DA.PT I ST

CH"JROH
,)

511 Miohie;a.n Avenue
lt.fJuffalo 3, New York,
Ord,r of Service
Eleven ·otclock
Orea,n Prelude

Or~1at

"The Lord is in Hia holy temple ••• •

Call to Worship
Processional. 1cy'mn
Pra_var of IJivocation
Choral Response

No. 637
No" 655
No~, 145

Hymn

Reapons ive Rea.dine
oloria P~ri
Anthem
Scripture Rea.din.cz

Select ion No. lS

Seni,o r Choir

The Pra.ver-lt7'mn

011ent 'P rayer am Meditation
The Mornin~ Prayer
The Lord' a Prayer
ChoraJ. Response
, "Hear our prayer,
iJ:'he Offer in~
Select Ion
Doxolo~
Selection
Ser110n
::Ezy-mn of Invi~ation
Prayer of Dedication
Ohora! Besponse
:a,inu

No. 347

O

Lord •••
11-ospel Chorus

Gospel· Chorus

Pa.star

Ne>. 222

Service of the ~ord'a Supper ·

Readi~ of our O!iurdh Covenant

~cripture Rea.din~
Rrayer~of Consecration ·
Sei,i;n~ of the Elementa
Fellowship }trmn

Hd. 362
Mattbew

,,
..,.

•

26:26-29

1

I

------ --- -·--=--- - - ---·-- - - -- ---

-- --- -

ANNO

Die

lodl\Y,
Doard :>f Trustees will meet immediately after the Momin..,.
Service. All members
o~ the ~oa.rd ai-e asked to oe present.
...

Todq~ 8 P. M. A. proeram. 1 What About Ffleedom Rid ea?", will be held at
tbs RiwraidQ. ' Sa.lam United C1,_urch of Christ, 2.S Calumet Place at
a.e,rfield. _ The speakers v111-oe Bev. oeor~ J. Leake and Mias
Sal.7Dn JfoOQllum. Everyone ia invitecl
Manda,-~ 8 P. M. Concert OoDDDittee vill meet at the church. All
member• interested 1n plans for the Vir~nia Union Concert are

, 1nv1ted to

ae

preaant •

7

.....

l' I N' A N C I A L

. R E. P O R T

ihmdq, October 29, 1961
••• '• •••••• ; ........ ••• ••• $%.lQ

G,eneral · 0.f'fe.r&n~

4.65

-O!ferlne for Mias ions •••••• ••• ·• ••• • • • • • • • .. •
l3u11.dine: Fi.ind lff'erin~ ••••••••••••••• •;•....
.....

5.80

<

Simdaq School••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6-38
,.
Women I a ~ "O fferi~ •••••••••••·•••••••••••
37.oo
total •..•...............•.•. ., .,; . .................. ·$149. 9:3
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llJ-e~ S, 1,61
Wedneea..~ 8 P: M.

tbs church.

Pra7er Meetin,,. md :Illble St'Uq' will be held
Jlveeyone is invited to be preaen, •

at

Thunrd~, 8 R. M. Our church vill _present t!Je Yi"tl?'inia. Union Unt,.. .. ,
verait7 Choir in a concert at IJ.einha.ns lmaic lliJl. All •eznbera of the church a.re inv1ted to come and brln~ their fl".ienda._ .
\

<

"3 wish to thank weryom vho helped to ·.ice our JJi~th Jmma1.
it'omen I a IlSi" a aucoeaa. Mra. Bhoda 'l!ownaem- Mrs. i.oaella J._

Barria• co-chairmen•.

'f

anv-,auooeaa of
Mrs. Bobinsin '• lecture was ina.eed i~ol'ID9..1;1T• , · L

Thenka to all who cont~buted in

'

OeJ.endar Tea;

to the

·t!la

--.c.,.,

and itUt-pirine and our chairmen proved themselves deliqhtful
-

•

...

4,.

•

· ,

hoateuaea. if!bM.ke ae&,in to Mrs. Nelli& Woode for the icltta.. \ -You
· meq still ci,ntribute and awe1l the reaeipte now- total~ $43.37~

\
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Alf D

N 11 K·D JD R S

- Kr• Toy Oaae7 •• •••••.•••• ••••••••• ~.. . 102 D Willert Pa~Jr·
Mrs. norenee Copeland ••••••••••• :Buffalo (je?B""1. Hoapitel .
Mr. Clarence Dent ,•• •·• • •• •. • ••••• • 4! • •• • • ••., a;ater, .Hoa pitat
Mrs. Naomi oordon ••• ••••••• .............. .:~ •.••••_ Zlo:t Prat~
Mr. Oharlea Jenn~ .......... •-• .......... ,.'-:-••.••• •• •• 88 l3la~

.--;-

..

Mrs. Martha M1llar •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1102 :lll~cott .
Mrs. Lena PlWllller :313 Lea.don
'(

......

RIV. PORTER W. PHILLIPS, JR.

, ...°'

REV. JAMIS A, GANT
AHlatont Pa1tor

• I

Telephone: WA

51'~ MIOIU.IAN
• 1UfPAL,A~

Order of Se"ice

JC.even o'clock

Organ Prelude

Organist
No. 165

11-oceaaional lqmD

, tlall to Worship
Prqer 0£ Invocation

Choral Beaponae
Jtvmn
Beapona!Te Beading
Gloria Patri
Anthem
Scripture Bead1ng
The Pr&1'9r-lJJ'mD
Silent Prqer and Meditation
Tba Morning Prayer
'Nie Lord's Prayer

No. 655

No. 29

Selection No. 13

Senior Choir
Matthew 28:11-20
No. '347

!Hear our prayer, 0 IDrd •••• n

Choral Response
The Offering
- JSele ot ion
Doxology
~election
Sermon

Gospel Chorus

lIJmn of Invitation
Prayer of Dedication

"I 'm W1 th You•

Choral Bsaponae

Gospel Chorus

Pastor
No. 334
No. 662

Service of the Lord's Supper
B)'mD.

Bead1ng of our Church Covenant

Scripture Beading

IT~r of Oonaeoration
SeniDg •f the ll.ementa
lellowhip lqmJl

,, b!&tY,

var,

No. 362
Matthew 26 :26-29
No. 407

ha.PW to welcome the 7o"tmg people ot the xarr,a1a
»n-ya. Vnitacl Preab7Urian dhuroh aa our guseta"' •o•. Our :Baptlet
tquh J'ellowabip are their ho•t• for the aenia• u4 tor dimlar
V. are

.

I

. ..

I

that will follow the Sen-ice.

5 p.

M, The Lloyc1 1a Memorial Congregational Church will hol
the f'inal Service in their present )uild.ing. 0ll.r Oho~ ancl Goepel Chorus have been invi \eel to provide the music tor thie aerv!ce
A cordial invitation 1s extended to 7011 to attend thia aervioa.

ilddAy 1

Wednead.a.y, 8 P, M. fHour of' :Biblical Study and interpretation.
pastor will continue the eer1ea of discuas1ona on "Oar Concept
God". Jlveryone ie invited.
•.
I

ot

'Ihureday, 8 P, M._ There will be bowling for the
of the
church at the Franklin Bowling Center, 723 Main Street.
Friday, 8:15 P. M. The Mothers Club will present a plq, 1 Qert1e
Goes Plain", at the YWCA, 190 Franklin Street. Tickets &1"8 $1.2S
for adults and.
for children.

so,

Next Sunde;, . 4 P, M. Our Senior Choir will sing at the Founder•
Dq Program of the Michigan Avenue Yl«lA, ,585 Michigan Avenue.

November 18th 8 P. M. The Senior Choir will present Miss Gwendolyn
Gnene in a special program.. Niss Greene will show alidee and
talk about her feoent trip abroad.
November 24th, a· A. M. Annual Thanksgiving 13reakfut will be serve4
b7 the men of the ohurch. JDveeyone is invited to come.
November 24~h. ll A. M1
at the church.

Annual Thanksgiving Service will be ·held ·

The Carolina Club will eponaor a Pew 18111
at the church. Bev. George Leake, the paator of the Durham
011ial A. M. JI. Zion Ohuroh will preach_- Bia Choir will ,mg.
Proceed• will go to the Building :t'mld.

November 27th. 4 1' 1 M,

Dec•ber 'ttli, § 'R• ·a,

Thi Michigan

A-.,mw :aaptiet ~ • ~i.

eent \he Johnaon Nale Oho:na in oonael't at_ t!la • ~ - -• 1KOA. .

SWld&y, liovember

Financial Bsport

6.. 1960
Oat, 30th

----.

GeneraJ. Offering •••••••••••.•••••••• $17).25
Offering for Missions•••··••••··••• 14.67
Prqer Meeting•••·••·••••••·······•

.ss

Buildi~ Fund••·••••••••·••··•••••• 44.05
Sundq School'•••••••·•·••••••••••• 71.12
Women's Dtq Offering••·····•···•••• ·31,00
Total
$291.5~

······························~····~
LET'S REACH OUR GOALJ J
••••••••••••••••••••••

$25,ooo.oo

Total received as of last Sun~ ••••••••

$14,644.77

Our goa.J. for 1960

.Amount to be raised

Kr. To~ Casey••••••••••••••••·•••••••·••••••••• 102 D Willer Park
Jira. Ji'l.orence Oopelmid •·•••·····•··•···••·•··•········••
73 Welker
- Mre. Birdie Gant ••••••••••••••••••••• ._ •••••••••• ·•••••• 54 :Ea.stvo-od
Jira. Naomi Gord.on •.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 409 Pratt

·ifr......

tena Plummer • •• •·• • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 313 Lendon
llr. Welton TownsQnd .•••• ; • • a. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 195 Jlenwo od

'lf»a.

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

192 Butler

J

REV. PORTER W. PHILLIPS. JR.

Pe11t°"
REV. JAMES A, GANT

AHl•tant ftoatef

Telephone: WA

..,,

2102

~---

511 MlCNJGAN aYaM

I

"'

,'i

•

.

I

6rlle~ seritc~
Eleven o 1clock

Organ Prelude

Organist

· ·Processional

No. 165

Call To Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Qhora.l Response

No. 655
No. 608
Solection No. 18

lt7mn

Reaponsi ve Reading
Gloria Patri
Anthea

Scripture Reading
The Prayer-Hymn
Silent Prayer and Meditation
The Morning Prayer

· The Lord' a Pra7er
Choral Response
The Offering

Selection
Doxology

Selection

Semon
}wmn of Invitation
Prqer of Dedioat ion
/ Choral Response
Recessional .Bycn
J3enediot ion

Senior Choir

"Hear our prayer, 0 Lord ••.. 11

Gospel Chorus
Goepel Chorus
Pastor
No, 36.3
No. 662
No. 649

To~a;y, 4 P. M,

The Carolinas Club will sponsor a Pew Bally. at the
Rev. George :J8ake, the pastor of thEl :i>urham Mecoria.l
A~ M. E. Zion Churoh-, will preach. The Choirs of that church
v.1.11 sing. The proceeds vill be for our Building Fund. Ever1one is ver-y cordially invited to attend.
churah.

· Monda.y, 4 P. M. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will meet at tbs
· church. All junior high and senior high young people are invited
to attend.

I

tnnciv,

Jqyembor 27, 1960

Wednesday, 8 P. M, Hour of Biblical St-W:W and interpretation.
The pastor will continue the series of diacusaiona on the
subJeot,"Our Concept of God". Everyone is invited.
Thursda.y, 8 P, M. There will be bowling for the meJ:lbera of the~
churcll ;.at the ·Fr~in Bowling Center, 723 Main Street.

Next Sund.a.y, 6 P. ,M. Our church wi~l -pre~ent the Johnson Male
Choru.s -in concert at - the Michigan Avenue YMCA for the benefit
of our :Building Fund. Tickets are on sale tad.&1'. Patron's
tickets are tI..50 each; other tickets are $1~.00 each. . All the
members of the chureh
asked to take a aupPly of tiakets ta
sell to their friends.
':

. . ..

Financial Report ~.lfey, 20th
'

.

. ...

GeiieraJ. Offering ••••.•• -. •.•••••••••• ;;·.: j:I.77.02
Offering for Missions •••• : . •••••••·• .'.~••
Building Fund Offering .•• .••.• •• _- •••• ·. ; •• 19.15
Mothers Club •••••••••••••••••..••••••.•• ··170~00
Thanksgiving Offering ••.•••••••• ·•••• ••• ~.06 .
. Total ••_••.••••••••••.•••••••• 1 , •• •• • ~., •·• • • • $4,20.58

9.,s·

LET'S BEACH OUR GO.Al:,J !
Our goal for 1960
fl

•••••••••••••••••••••••

$2.5,ooo.oo

Total received as of last Sunday ••••••••• $1.5.652 •.58
.ADo,mt to be raised •••••••w••••••·•••••

Sunda.y, lloTember 27, 196o
Financial .Beport - lo·, 24th
General Offering•·····••••····•·•••$10.00
Building Fund Offering••·••••••••••
4.50
!thanksgiving Offering•···•····••··•• 70.51
Thanksgiving Dreakf'ast •••••••••••••. 57.78

Total ••••••••.••••••...••.••••••••• •. • • • •• $142. 79

Sick apd Shut-In Members
Mr. To;r Casey
102 D. Wiliert Park
Mrs-. Birdie Gan.t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·.••••• 54 Eastwood
Mra. Naooi Gordon•••·•••••·•···········•·•·•••····•
409 Pratt
Mrs. Lona Plu;imer ..................... , ...••••.••
313 .Landon

··························~·-

The Deaconess Board will meet at the home of Mrs.

5 Goulding,on Thurad!\V, December 1st, at 1 :JO P.M.
offieers will be held.

s. H.

Lawson,
Election of

The Usher Bo~rd will meet on Saturday, December 3rd, at seven
o •clock, at the home of Mrs. Marguerite Nolan, 847 Michigan
Avenue.

I'

,,

I

REV. PORTER W. PHILLJPS, JR,
Paetor
REV• .lAMES A. GANT
AHletant Po,.to,

ii' elephones WA

2 102

...

.·~••Lo

511 MIC N!G4N 'AY INQI .
3. ·N n YORK·

Order of Service
llleven o'clock
Organ Preluae

Processional lflmn
Call to Worship
Pr~er of Invocation
Choral !esponse

BJ:mn

Bssponaive Beading
Gloria Patri

Anthem
Scripture Reading
Prayer-Hymn
Silent Prqer and Meditation
The Morning Pr,qer
The Lord's Pr2qer
Choral Response
"Hear our prqer,O Lord •••• "
The Offering
Selection
Doxology
Selection
Sermon
Hymn of Invitation
Pr~er of Dedication
Choral Response
llecesaional Hymn
Benediction

Organist
No.

16.5

No.

655

llo. 1~

Selection No. 2

Senior Choir

Gospel Chorus
Gospel Chorus
Paetor
No. 222
No. ~62
No. 649

Todq, 5 p, m. CoJDJr.unity Vesper Service will ,_e held. at the Humbo14t
Par~ Methodist Church, Humboldt Parkway at Woodlawn. The
Se"ice will include music by the Senior Choir and the Goepel
Chorus. Our Pastor will preach. You and your friends are 1Dv1ted to come am •~rahip. The Vesper Service will -provide an

opportunity not only for worship, but also for seeing the \uilding now owned by the M@thodist Congregation. Thia property IU9 become a new ahuroh home tor us.

Sunda.y, October 2J,

1260

MB¥ I thank each of 70u - Commit tee a• Oaptaina, Progr&llh
Participanta, Donas, (eapeciaJ.ly men) -

who made our
Will the
Day Committee, Finance Committee..and Captaina
pleaae continua working vi th me until every womazr ·haa

7th .AilnUAl i. Women 1a DB¥ a memorable •ne.

WO•D'•

i.

been approached about giving.

-

On SUndq evening. October JOth, 19,0 at .5 :oo p. m.
all ot the women are invited to share in a Pot Luck
S-q.pper here at the church. :Bring your favorite dish.
Join in the feat;ivity. Leta• celebrate Women's De¥

1,60 and

talk about 1 61"

Siok and Shut-In MembersMr. TOT Oasey ............................ • - ·· 102- D Willert Park
Mrs. :Birdie ·Gant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 54 llJas two od
Mra. Naomi Gordon
•••••••••.••••• ".... ...... • • • ........ 409 Pratt
Jfria. LEila Plummer
•···•···••·····•········••••·•·
313 Landon
, Kr. W.ltoa Townsend ~ ••··•·•·····•·
- --·•·•• Veterans Hoapital
Mre. Emma Williams•···•···•·••·•··•••··•••Oolumbua Hoapit&l.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Su.nia.y, Ogt.o)er 23, 19~0

KoP4!!-Yr 7110 P,

m,

There will bP. a meeting ~t the church of the

Mmbere of the Deacon Board, the Deaconess l3oard. the Truatee

~oard, the Finance Committee, the other eleoted offioera of the
church, and the head.a of all organizations ·of the church.

Tgsadg, 8 p, m, The :Bishop's Compa?Jl' will present a draia, 11 The Boy
With a Oarti• at the St. Paul" 1a and St Mark's United Church of
Ohrict, 564 Ellicott Street •
. Wedpeeda;y:, 8 p, m.

Hour of Biblical Study and Interpretation. The
paator will begin a series of lectures on "Our Concept of God•.
Jveryone ia invited to come and share in these W8dnesday night discuaaiona.

Thurada.y, 8 p, m, There will be bowling for the members of the ohu:roh·
at the Franklin Bowling Center, 723 Main Street. Blveryope ia inYited to come.
Friday, 7 :30 Pe m, A Night At The Fair,sponaored )y the Ehtertainl!Jent
Committee. will be held at the Michigan Avenue YMC-A. There vill
be prizes, gamaa, music, and refreshments. The ¢o~tion will be ·

2s,

Financial Report - Oct. 16th
General Offering

•••••••• ,..... • • • • $167. 06

Offering for Missions............
:Building Fund Offering...........
Women's DB¥ Offering •••••••••••••

9.80

19.40

1307,,4

,

Total •••••••.•••.•••• , • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1504.20

.

.,

Next Sunda,x. A meeting of the congregation will be held immediately after the Morning Service for the purpose of voting on a

recommendation to purchase another church home.

Spplav. Cbtober 2:,, 1'60
Nut Supdp, 4 p, m, Festival of Ya.1th. 'lbe Amlual Baformat1on Dir
Service, IJ)Onaored bJ' the ·Council of Ohurchea, will be· held at

The speaker ·will be the Honorable Oharlee
P. Taf't, formet Mai"or of 01noinnat1. a V1ce-Prea1dent of tba
!fationa1 O~c11· of Ohu.roh••• am an active llp1acopa]. lapan. All
mambera of the church are urged to at.tend thie aenioe,
.
. .
Nut Swdg, 5 p, m, Miaeionar7 Societ7 will hold. a Pot. Luk Bu;ppar
at the church. XJ.ection of officera of the Mi1aion&r1 SocietT vlll
be held. Mre. J'rancea J. lfaeh, Preaident.
ne1Dhan 1 e Mwlio JJall.

-~---. ·But Sw:day, 7 p, •• The Senior Choir will preeent 111aa (!-.ndol.7n
Greene in a apeoial program • . Mias ·areene will ehow elide• am
t&lk · about her recent trip abroad.. .
Monday,, October Jlat, 4 p, m, .l B&l.loveen Part7, aponaored by the
. - Sund~ School I will be held at tha ohurch. All the childran of
the church are .i nvited.
.

.

November 11th . TbB
Olub~vill preaent a plq, "Gertie Goea
P'J.ainn, at the YWCA, 1,0 J'ranklin Street. Tickete are now 011 aale.

L:JT I S DACH OUR GOAL J J

0mr eo-1 tor 1960

t2s,ooo.oo
·······················~

Amount to be r.aiaed ••••••••.••••• .-. • • • • • • • •

tl,0,860.57

I

REV. PORTER W. Pt(JLLIPS, JR.
Pa.tor

REV. JAMES A. GANT
A••l1tant Pa stor

Telephone: WA

\

2102

I

511 MIC}UC~ V.INU
3, N~W YO.

J

REFOBMATION SUNDAY

Order of Service
Eleven o 1olook
Organ Frelude
Processional~
O&ll to Worship
Pr•er of Invocation
Choral Response
lJym

Beeponseve Reading

Clloria Patri
.Anthem

Organist
No.

)

1,5

No. ,55
No.• 508

Selection No. 3

Senior Choir
Scripture Reading
The Pr~er-Hymn
No. )47
Silent Prayer and Meditation
The Morning Prayer
The•Lord 1s Prayer
11 Hear our prayer, 0 Lord ••• n
Choral Response
The Offering
Selection
Senior Choir
Doxology
Seleption
Gospel Chorus
Sermon
"By Faith Shall We Live"
Pastor
1tfmn of Invitation
No. 395
Prayer of Dedication
Choral Besponse
No. 662
BBceasional _IJymn
No. 649
l3enediction
I

A meeting of the congregation will be held immediately after
the Morning Service for the purpose of voting on a recommendation
,to purchase a new church home.

Toda,:.

Tod&y 1 4 p 1 ,m,
epQnaored by
-lbsio 11&11.
former mqor

Feat ival of Faith the annual :Reformation
Service,
the Council of Churches, will be held at lleinhane
The speaker will be the Honorable Charles ·P. Taft,
of Cincinnati, and a vioe--preaident of the lationaJ.
)

2lr4.

":nanoiaJ. Beport 0qt,

fl.02. 96

Oeneral. Offering .........-. ••••·••••••
Ot'fering for Misaione .....1 • • • • • • • • •
Building Fund ottering . • • • • • • • • • • • •
Women. 1a :na_y, Offering••~••••••••••••~
-

7.30

18.20

38.50
461 ?9-

Veaper Service Of'f'ering ••••••••••·••

Total.••••••••••••••••·••••••••••~ ••••••••••

t213.75

Siok and Shut-In Memltera

Mr. Toy ·Oaae;r ......... ................................... 102 D. Willert Pa.II,
Mrs. J'l.ore ...... Copeland
,
9'-::11 , , . , 1....;_ _
IJ
Kra·.. :Birdie Gant
................... ·•••••••••• -;: .......... 54 laatlioo4
Jira. ltaoml Gordon ........................................ 409 l\'llt,
Ill-a. Lena Plumcer .............................................. - 313 Laa~~
Mr. Wilton Tovnaend ~: ......................................... 19.5 Gl.ea"'o4
-Mra._ Anma W1111aca • • .. • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ••••,.. • • • • OoJ,umbua Boapilal
.&.AU

• •

•

•• •

•• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•

•

•

•• ••

_______________bn.__..,,d=a.v-.., October 10, 1960
Council of Churches.

attend this Service.
J,

All members of the church are urged to .

Tody:, 5 P• m. The Missionary Society will Jt.oid a Pot Luck Supper
at the oh.iroh. Election of officers of the Missionacy Sooiet7
will be held. Mrs. Frances Nash, President.
Toda,,y: 1 5 p, m, lot Luok Supper. All of the women of .t he ehurch a.re
invited to come to the church. Bring your favorite dish with ;you• .. ·
Women 1s DB¥ ,1960 will be evaluated and plans made fo't- 19'1.
Miss Mary E. Wood, Gene~al Chairman.
Toda.y: 1 8 p, m, Rev. Adam Olayton Powll, Democ:ratic Congressman
from New York City. will speak at Memorial Auditorium. The
public ia invited.
Monda.y 1 4 p. m.

A Halloween Party, sponsored by the Sundq School,
will be held at the church. All the children of the church are
invited.

Monda.y 1 7 p. m, Bapt 1st Youth Fellowhip will meet at the church. •
All junior high and senior high young people are invited to
attend. Carolyn and Al Phtllips are the advisors of this

group.

Wadnesda.y, 8 p, m. Hour of :&i)lioal Study and interpretation. The
pastor will 5ontinue tho aeries of diaausaions on •Our Concept
of God. 11 • Everyone is invitod.

LET'S REACH OUR GOALU

Our goal. for 19,0

••••••••••••••••••

Total received as of last Sundq • • •
l

Amount to be raiaed ••••••••••••••••••
/

$2.S,ooo.oo
$14 1 353.18·,

_____________.aun~.4~u:-....,....:Ooi,c..tx:o,u:b~e~r__.1~0..., ....1=-9c.;'°~-----------!lmrtida.y- l p, m, The Deaconess :Board will meet at the home
Blrdia Gant, 54 llaatwood. ·

of Mrs.

Saturday, 71:,0.p, m,

The Usher :ioard will meet at the hoz:ie of
Adclphua Nelson, 19, Winslow.

Mr.

Next Sunday, 5 p, m. The Lloyd. 1s Memoriai ' congregation&l Church will
hold the final Service in tha!r present building. Our Senior
Choir and Goepel Chon.a.have been invited ·to provide the music
for this Service. A cordial ·1nvitation is extended to you to
attend this Service.
I

.

Hoyember 11th, 8:15 p, m. The Motllers Club will present a play,
•aertie Qoes Plain", at the YWCA, 190 Franklin Street. Tickets
are now on sale. Get yours . todEq from
met1ber of the Mothers
Olub.

Novecber 18th, 8 P• m, The Senior Choir will present Miss lwendolyn
lreene in a special program. Mias Greene will show slides and
talk about her recent trip abroad.

We regret to-'annot1J1ce that Mr. Clarence J. ~rown, a meober of •urchuroh, died last Wed.need~. Funeral. Services vere held at the
church yesterday.

·

·

'lhe faoily of the late Mrs. Carrie L. Cavitt has sent a note of appre. elation and thanks to the pastor. effioers and members of the
church
.. .
.
Deaooll Yelton ·Townsand expresses hie thanks to the -pastor and cacbera
·of the church for the many kindnesses shown him during his Ulneaa 9

.,t~.

6 p, m, The Bo;ya.1. Serenadera Male Glee Club presents
Dorotb,' 1111a, soprano, and Bo7 A. Mathia~ :Bass, iJi a Recital at - ·
\he Michigan Avenue YMCA. .Adlliiaa ion is $1 • .JO

•PTIHQber

'r .

'111,lchU,«11

REV~ PORT!R
Poe1_0,

w.

•

,•

PHILLIPS, JR. -

REV. JAMES A. GA.NT

Aulatcnt Pasta,

I

J

Telephone: W-A

J

I

REFORMATION SUNDAY
Order of Serv ioe
Eleven o 1 clock
Organ Prelude

Organist

hoceasional. Hymn

No.

Oall to worship
Prayer of Invocation
Ohc)raJ. Response

1,5

No. 655
No. 508

- u,mn

Jleaponseve Beading
Selection No. 3
Gloria Patri
. ,Anthem
Senior Choir
Scripture Reading
The Prqer-Hymn
No. J47
Silent PrS¥er and Meditation >
-!rhe Morning Prayer
'
. !lie Lord' a Pray,er
8 Hear our prater, 0 Lord •••• "
~ ~~U.U:,Al,-..."11111.1N.IU1L..
!he Offering

Selection

Senior Choir

Do.xology

Selection
Sermon
":By Faith Shall We Live"
Jwmn of Invitation
Pr~er of Eedication
CltoraJ. Besponse
Beoeaaional. Hymn
~nediction

Gospel Oho rue
Pastor
No. 395
No. 662

No. 649

/

:A.meeting of the aongregation will be held immediately after
the Morning Service for the purpose of voting on a recoJDZQendation
to purchase a new church home.

'5!da.y.

~·

!rod&y, 4 p, m,
eponaored b7
' Jl:aaio Ball.
'f ormer 'JDa¥or

l'eatival of Faith the annual Beformation
Service.
the Council of Churches• will be held at lleinhane
The speaker will be the Honorable Cbarlea ' P. Taft,
ot 01ncinnat1, and a ~ice-i>resident ot the National.
•I•

J

Spnda.y,

Oounoil of Churches.

All members of the church a.re urged to

attend this Service.

'

J)

Todai.y, 5 P• m. The . Missionary Soc-iety will hold a Pot Luck ·Su;ppW
at the church. meotion of officers of the Misaiona17 $oo1at7",;;·
will be held. Mrs. Fran"ces Nash, President.
_..,
Toda.y, 5 P• m, Pot Luck Supper. All of the women of the ell~_oli"-.
invi tad to come to the church.· B1·ing your favor\1.te dioh with '
. Women 1s Dq ,1960 wUl be evaluc.ted a?ld plans made :f'or 19,1. - ·
Miss Mary E. Wood, General. Chairman.

Toda.y, 8 p. m,

Bev • .Adam 01&¥ton Powell, Democratic Oongre1sman
f'rom Nev York 01 ty, will ape~ at Memorial J.udttorium. ft¥t
public is invited. . . 1
'

)

I

Mopd&y 1 _4 p, m. A ~loween Party• apo~aored b7 the
S~OOl
Yill be hel<l &t tlle church. 1 All ;the ch1:J.dreti of 1sbe o
, 4 nvi te~.
•

· ·· ·
•

--

,

r

-

.

.

, ·_ <
)

•

,

Mondg.y, 7 p, m. :Baptist Youth J'ellowhip will meet at t~ chvc
"
.All ,junior high ·ana. senior high young people are 1ny1ted to
. at tend. Carolyn and Al Phtllipe a.re the . advi•ore ot this 0
· group.
- ,
· -~·

Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bour of :iiilical Study and interpret,at1on.
pastor wiil ~ontinue the aeri~s or discuaaiona on "Our 0
of God 11 •

Everyone is invitod.

Our goal for

1

r
19'° ••••••••••••••••••

Total reoeive4 1 aa of laai; Sundq •••
I

'

, . Amount
t,o be Ji'&iaed ••••••••••• •••_•••
..,,

sun_da=v
.....,~Ocx.t.a.:O=:..:b:..:18ui:r_3.:.0...
, ...:;l::.,i9'-,l40.::.__·____-'--'_ _ _ __

_ _ ___:__ _ _

Thuradg, 1 P• m,

The Deaconess Board will meet at the hpme of Mrs.
- ~1rd1• Gant, S4 Eastwood.

Saturday, 71'30 p, m,

The Usher ioard will meet at the home of Mr.

Adctph'118 Nela?n, 196 Winslow:•

_l@t Supda.y 1 5 p, m. The Lloyd 1s Memorial. Congregational Church will
hold the final Service in their present building. Our Senior
Choir and Goal)el Chon1s ,bav.e been invited to provide the music
- for this Service. A cordial invitation is extended to you to
attend this Service.
lfo•vembel! ll th, 8 ;15 p. m, The Mothers Club will present a play•
"Gertie Qoea Piain 11 , at the YWCA, 190 Franklin Street. Tickets
are DOV on aale . -- Get .youra todq from aIQI mecber of the Mothers
Club.

_,. .. av mbe~ 18th 8 The Senior Choir will pre":~t Mias lwendo17D
L .!:~Cii~~~af"'-a::pe;;:o~i~a.1~- pro~. Nisa Oreene 1'111 , ahov ti11des and
talk about her . recent trip abroad.

.

· We regret to annoimc·e that Mr. 1llarence J. ~ro~; a mecber of eur

church, died last Wednesday.
church yesterday.

Funeral. ~ervicea were held at the

The f'ariily of the late Mrs. Carrie L. Cavitt has sent a note of appre. ciat!~n and thanks to the pastor, efficers and members of the.,
church

.

.

Daaaon Wal)on Townael'.ld expresses his thanks to the pastor and ceI:lbera
of the church for the z;iany kindnesses shown him during his illness•

- Boyember ,th, 6 p, 1:1 1 The Boyal Serenaders Male Glee Club presents
Dorotq Bllia, soprano, and Ro7 A. Mathis, :Bass, 1n a Recital at
the Michigan Avenue lMCA. .Admission is $1.·JO
J

r ,...

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Buffalo 4, New York
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR
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t

--------

,ff-ta- WE WISH YOU /~ ?liOST HAPPY EASTER

9: 30 AM
II 1~M

I Jl

**~

SUNDilY SOHOOL •••••

Supt.Miss Hortense Butts

MORNING SERVICE

Orgn.n Prelude
Invoco.tion
Ist Scripture rending ~nd response
Chnnt
Hymn

2d Scripture ro.c.ding

~Ol!G

Hymn

SERVICE ••••••• Choir und Congrcgntion
MISSION..1':.RY OFFERING

·-::~ ·.-:.. . oduc tion of the Vi)si tors

S.i:..J.~ ,:ON ••••••••• Rov .J eEd.N nsh,D .D.-P nstor
OFFERING

Doxology
BENEIDCTION

___ .. _____ _

6 P. l'.1 . ---B.T.W. (Young People 's S e rvice)

7:30 P.M.

------------EVENING
SERVICE

-----MEETINGS-----!RUS~~ BOJJID ••••••••• First Thurs.-overy

~XECwT~VE BOJ1RD •••••••• Mon.following-3d

mo.

sun.

D.E:..CON 'S BOli.RD ••••••••. ,· Last Mondo.y - every Mo•
D~.CONESS I B01~!m ••••••• Ist Thurs - every mo.
-fHHI-

PR1~ MEETINGS EVERY · WEDNESDL.Y NIGHT

-IHHi-*
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:TODAY

1

1H .OBSEHV~.NCB OF "THE RESURBBOTION" .i.ND "THE LO
LAST SUPPER" ........ BOTH THE P i~STOR 1.ND THE CHOIR

DIREC1l'RESS fu"i.VE PREP .tJ\ED SPECil.L MESS/l,GE ;.ND "'-:US
FOR YOU.
---~,a.n.

THE DBW BOJJID, Miss M.Jnckson-Pros., will meat

Frido.y ,1l,pr11 IIth- 8130 P .r.1. Miss Tidwoll 's homo
561 Engio st.
*ff*

THE WILLING ':YORKERS' CLUB-Mrs R.Jaxkson-Pros •, moe

Tuosda.y

~.pr 8th-

20 Walnut

st.

nt 8 P

.M..

at Mrs G.Barksdo.los-

Mrs. Birdie Ount,sec'y•

•~*~$,*

THE B.T.U.( Young Feople's Sorvice) mooting 'on
Sunday (TOD.i-..YO rot 6 F ,M.---disoussion r"\Vhy Decisions Make L1fo". __Got
.... __in therelf I

~----

"·l,t tho Formo.l no--Opcning of the New Bopp Ba.pt.
Church-- Rev.Nnsh will deliver the mossugo, nnd
1t is hopod thnt his choir will render tho music a ssisting hime

i. i inss Iv:ooting ,Mondny ,;l,pril 7th at 8 P .M. n.t tho
StJoru~•s Bnpt Church-Sycnn. & Spruce Sts. Biscus-

aion oa nn interposition whoreby more ot our
group 11n.y secure tnx1 licences.

O.i.Ml'.l. .. PHI 01.IEOi.i. CHL.FTER of'.ii.Lf'Hll, KAPP1'.. li.tFHA SOR~

ORITY will prcsnet H/~ZEL SCOTT inn CONCERT at
J;loin..11.r.n r~usic Ho.11, 1.Vcdnesd:1.y 1..pr. I6th ,I947 •
Get your tickets from Mrs Beulah Brown.

---------

'•

If you nro interested inc HOUSING PROJECT on the
site of Brondwny ~ud1tor1um---s1gn tho petition
ir- the vestibule.

-----

.M.

Do not forget tho Com.scout Meeting nt School
No 31- Tuesday• .April 8th. • 8 P

**...... boforo Thursdny)
(Notoa Fhone all notices
wash.

2837
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. . .}tlICHiG~ AVENUE BAPTIST CH~RCH

.

·.

, .

·. ·
.

'

.

; . Buffalo 4, New York
·
. . .Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor
Read~ce: _36 Potter Sl., Buffalo, N. Y. . .

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

'

THIS CHURCH WELCOMES YOU 11lOST HEARTIJ~
S::30 AM Sunday S.c hool-- Miss II.Butts; Supt~

II:00 AM Morning Service
6:-00 PM BTU (Yo~mg People's Service
7&'.30 PM Evening Service
iHt-4HHHI-

Order of Service~:--l:--i}*-l*

C_rgan Prelude---·M rs Beuluh::tBrown,Organist
In't'oOatlon ..
:.."'t ~cripture reading and responsive reaa.i:1i:;

c:1Lnt
~,.. :!Tin

)a ~cr1pture reading
C.1:.mt
-~T'ID

. -~I G SERVICE (condueted by chorister

Mrs ·r:inrthu Boykin)
·1~0 1onary Offe~ing
·. ·e lcoming of the visitors: Rev James Onnt

(Asst Pastor)

.- ~- f~CIAL hUSIC
;·_,~\h ON:

Pastor•-.Dr.J .EdYtard Nush

·.:.vitation extended to visitors to join
the church.
I

JOXOLOGY

OFFERING
BENEDICTION

MONTHLY MEETINGS
EXECUTIVE BOARD•---•~Mon.following 3d SUN,.
~RUST~E BOARD••---•-•Ist Thurs.every mo•

1EACON 1S BOARD•-'-••~~Last Mon.every mo.
~EACONESS 1 BOfJID•-•••Ist Thurse every moe
J.'i.3T Missionary Soc•• Every 4th Thursday
REMmvIBER THATt
Prayer meetings eve~y ·Wednesday night
Conmrun1on Sunday---- First Sund~y
Men's Day~~--- J ---• Third Sunday
Youth I s Dny• - - •-·- - - Fourth Sunday
M1ss1onnry D~y----- Fifth Sunday
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE SUl-lDf~Y I s· SERVICE
WILL BE HELD IN THE AUDITORIUM OF THE
MICHIGAN AV, YMCA 585 Michigan /1.Ve
Watch the bulletin for eventsll

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

1,l~ WISH ALL A PROSPEROUS and

SUNDAY JANUARY 2d

HAPPY
NEW :a:-E.AR 11
SUNDAY•

Be prosperous and hnppy !Start tho year

___ _

right, by attending
_, ___ _, __ .., this service.

the DEl\.CONESS BOARD
.rs Ennna Brndford,chairmanJ and the
:., .B.Talbert t:issionnry Society, Llrs Mnrlbha.
..,illnr ,chnirrm:..n , jointly will presnt o.
·~cred Concert featuring Sister Bessie
Oolley - gospol solist ot tho YMCA:3UND1~Y JANUAR 9th--

. ::'ogram begins nt
~:raing n friend

7 ;30 P .i.i . Come and
•,

•
----------ALL BANKS., •• ALL

~.:J_,LING IN
GLEANER&! I I
! .. GLEliNER•Tl..LENT &.LLY on Sunday
t':~.:1unry 23d sponsored by the Visuo.l•
:ic.iuc o. tion eommittee I Rov C .s.Johnson.,ch.
rhis rnlly is to build the Fund for
t .lo movie projector. SUPPORT ITI 111

Fino.ncinl reports in l~ter edition.
HELEI:IBER THAT:

The
The

3d SUNDAY--- is MEN'S DJ~YI It!
4th "
--- is Young People 1 s Da.yl

-------..--

SICK o.nd SHUT-In AiEMBERS
Mrs B1rdio Gant------ 300 s.D1v1s1on
Ml's Marv Holloway----- 627 Engle

Mr "Joo 11 Benle ------- Moses-Tny Hosp.

Mrs Mrunlo Butler------ Wetloff Hosp
Mrs Ernest Williams--- 25 Lyth Av

Mrs Hc.rrie,tt Faucett-• 63 Spring
Mrs Lillian Land•---•~ I76 W1111run
t'ir "Do4 11 Dover-------- 252 Guilford

------------~---

Phone notices : Mrs Rosa Strothor
WA-- 2837

,
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~-~1~\l,.~•.1.~•-~:.~~Wl,~l:J~~·.¥

.j .
••

~---IP.';
- .,

. ..

.

..

'. ~hrwtmas
©ray
er ·.: ·
.,- . ..
.. .

. .

Give me not spl~dor, · gol4, nor ..fame
l11 b_lessed Christn?as time;
:' ·. :·• ·,
Give. me God:s gloi•.y; .and proc_l_airri
His peace in every ,Jime!
Civ~.r · me this day• .. ·· .
In . ,vhich I may. ·:.·. ' · _
Receive as guest the King, I pr~yf .
'Giv~ fo'e .110~• sple·n dor;_gold~ nor -fame;
Give p~~':e:, .fri Jesus' i1m11:~! . ·

•

.

..

.

' ·'.

Uo rich and poor,
'

.

.

.

.. . ' . .... . . .

to high ·a:1~d low, ~
Co.me holy .Ghrishnas _peace;
Come joyously, with heayenly glow
Earth's frozen heart. to ease!
0, Holy Guest; · Of all the'
best, .: . , ·..·. ··
'
. ..
Lord, ,my : king~ ·.111y. . .hope, .:my rest!
To r~ch and ·p9or, to ·high :and low, .·
Come witq Thy" he,p~erily . glow! .

• 'My

'

I

. . . . - •. "' .. - .. l ••

H

•

. --,-~clmrias Topelius
franslation- by

. ··E. Gustav Johnson

12-746 W.P.Co.

.... _--= :::, -

Keystone Photo

.

..

,

l
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TRUST+=U LNf;SS
·

MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

"Like c:is· G1

Buffalo 4, New York

Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor
Residence: 36 Potter St., Buffalo, N. Y.
ft.:1i:he-r pii:iei:h
them

his- chilJ-ren,

s-o i:he

thGlt feG1-r him."-Psolrns 103:13

Lo-rd

p;i:iei:h

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

OHGAH PRELUDE------- orgo.nist:llrs.J.Nnah,jr.

l n v•, cri tion-~- - - - -----~PRAISE GOD FROM WHOlll ALL BLESSI1«1S FLOW"

I,, t Scripture reading a.nd Response
-. CH.h.NT

H'1?11.i."l.n l
"

·M

Beripturo t'ot.d1i1g

0F1A!f'lT
.•
·v\'elcr.>ming of visitors: Asst.Pstr.Rev. J.Gnnt

I5 TT!~_r..1_1.te~ of SONG (congreg r.t1on)
:1:I~ C' I C·NARY OFFERING
_1

,11 ·-,1:1 ... - t -r
~:;,.:.. JJs:-, .l~ .w

'TlSl,'l
•t.;

V .· S
1.rtg
2 crmun: DR.J ,Edwnrd Nr.1.sh, p~,~tor(or . it5.n i ·1,5~,2£
1,; u

T,

'?R'.TIR

:ry ·~1 T ••TIOU extended to non-chui'Ch ~erc,cns

OPPERING

t c ,o1n the church

DJXOL0GY

BBNEf)I C'2-1 I ON

rr'-\:1 ::~·J H

~:t.EETIMGB {monthly. ~d we.e.~l..y )

,

S i:H Q..._:.:--9;30 iJ \1I -SUJ.,dny Sohool: I,.rs.H.Wa sh~supt.
3 :fl ;S.:f .. II
AU -i :i,Iorntng Service
2d.-."".S,.mdny
I
S liiJD..Y- 6
PM - Shirley s Bible Cl 14th ..Sunday
Slrnu.L.Y- 6
PM - B Y F (Ittiss F.Jackson,pres •
.S ':Jj{D..'..Y - 8
PM - Evening Service
'I'HUESTEE BO •.RD-- Ist Thurs. a-very m~Jnth
F IN .•~TCI. ~L CO?·.J:I~ 4th Thurs•
n
n
DE.i . . CON 'S BOJ.RD- ln.st Mon.
"
"
DE.: C.:ONESS'

11

•

P FL'.'\~ER l.~EETINGS -

Ist Thurs•
"
n
EVERY WEDNESD1.Y EVENING

Repiwt n.11 siek -n.nd ohut-in members to the
3St ,,Puator:Rev~ Jrunes Gnnt ---Ph--WA 27I3
r:

u,:tdress r

OTIC:ES

Phone

:300 Sot~th Di vision St.

Y ·J Ur notices In be.fore FRIDAY 9 PII
].!!rs Rosa Rtj 8t~otheP-•phone: EL 2095

A not1co ~ut· in tho BULLETIN is fo.r more reaching
than ono announced ... dates nnd etc aeon .. :ro:r~ott,.

LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR

3d SUNDAY-- JunA 2In t {!!TJ!_ER 1S DAY)
THE SENIOR CHOIR,under the direction of

Boykin; will present 1n DRAMA
and SONG---"THE WOMEN OF THE BIBLE'!., nex·t
Sunday evening June 28th-- 8 o 1clook HERE.
There ,7ill be a silver offering.

--::_.::==·

**** featuring in" Women ot
1.:ombors or the cast
tho Bible~-- please note: THERE WILL BE NO
REHEARSAL TOHIGHT ( Juno 21st).

lloxt rehearsal v1ill be Friday Juno 26 - HERE.
"'iEDNESDAY J TJNE 24th- -8 PM

The PROSPERITY CLUB~ rilr s J ohn Gibs on~ p:r-0s;
will meot at the home of Mr and l\1r~ Gco1"ga
Williamson- - I5I N~rthe.mpton st .mem1era aro
~rg~d to be present.

GRADUATE STUDENTS of this church
aro

:

Gr~nnnar School: Richard Baugh; Joan Rainey
and Rose Bowdry.
HIGH SCHOOL
: Florence Jackson; Carroll-Ann Dozier; Clark Eaton.
SICK and SHUT··IN Mo1t1bors
l1rs Pearl Harrington--- Sistor 's Hosp.
i.:rs Uaomi To Gordon- -- Meyor M,, Hosp o
1.ir HOt'!ard ~ - t":..c}y VL::to:.;7 Hosp.
:i,: r King ~:toston-------- Vet I s Hosp (Bailey Avo)
l~rs Julia Nichols-----· 190 South!ill"_pton

1.rs Delia Scott-----···~ Euf.Goneral Hosp.
I.~ David Copeland---··Mo Hosp.
Mrs Holen S. F.cbnunds- - -~
l'fr Novrton Sinclair-.,--) ERIE Co. Homo,Alden,NY.

Phone in your notioes betwoon 6-9 PM any day
UNTIL ~mztt f-PM--EL 2OQ5
.~ rono accoptod on SaturdLya.ploaaellQ

•
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.-.
The li-t:-1:le son looks in his fathe-r's face
\Wit:h big, blue eyes, in which we t-r>ace
+=ai,-,, hazy visions - childhood's ea,-,lietl d-reams.
Ah, li-1:-t:le. one! to thee thy fathe,-, seP.ms
A

wo-rtd

To be

,of

mytle,-,y; thy gT>ecrl: desi,-,e

a mcin,

in

all

things like thy si-re.

.

Thou ccintl not comp-reherid him, yet thine ~,.,~s . :
Steal soFtly T>ound his neck; his whispe,:, cha,-,ms

Thy

fea-rs ci~ay.

0

God, we ga-ze at -Thee;

Thou a,-,-l: to us how .vatl ci mytle-ry Yet +=cithe-r!

So we come and nettle nea,-,,

+:=o,-, the,-,e ~he .m ytle,-,y itself is dea,-,; .
And they shall gT>ow, whoeve,-, the,-,e abide,
Into Thy likeness, cind be satisfied.
Arthur Vine-Hall

Used by permission of
Longmans, Green & Co.

8-981 W.P,Co.

One Hundredth Annivt!rsary
Celebration
SUN., TUES., and THURS, JUNE 2~27-29

-

PROGRAMME -

PASTORS FOR THE LAST FIFTY YEARS
Rev. Holland Powel, for Four Y~ars
Rev. R. C. Quarles for Two Years
Rev.

J. Edward

Nash, Present Pastor, for Forty
Seven Years

;

...

SUNDAY MORNING
11 :00 A. M.-Anniversary Music .................... Choir ·
S. L. McTyeire, Ohorister

Beulah Jadkson and Samuel Reynolds, Organists
Anniversary Sermon ..... Rev. J. Edward Nash, .'
Pastor
3 :00 P. M.-Platform Meeting in charge of the following Organizations:

Buffaio Council of Churches
Rev. Dr. Ross Sanderson, Exec. Sec'y.
Buffalo Baptist Association,
Hugh W. Jamison, President
The Ministers' Council of Buffalo and! Vicinity

Rev. N. D. King, Vice President

Baptist-Disci.ples :Monday Ministers' Meeting
Rev. J. A. Trewolla, President
Baptist Ministers' Alliance of Buffalo
Rev. N. A. Mason, President
East Side Ministers' Council
Rev. H. L. Turley, President
The representative from each of these organi::atio11s
is asltcd to speak five minutes

Rev. E. J. Echols, Presiding
Music - :Mrs. Julia S} lvahn and her Community Chorus
i' :00 P. 11.- Th e l'. ounrr Peoµlc uniting with the church in
charge of the service from 7 to 9 o'clock

1. Regular Opening Service
2. Notices
3. Remarks by the presiding officer
4. Selection by choir
5. a) One Hundred Years of Omrch Life
Mrs. Pearl Pryor
b) Church Life Today
Miss Gearldine Hill
6. Selection by choir
'
. -~~.--:::::,.~~~"Q:,..-<::::::,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~o

o I

I

:}

"'

7. Fifteen Minute Address-Youth and Omrch
df Tomorrow, Mrs. Pearl \i\Testerfl.eld
8. ·Prayer, Invitation

9. Offering
10. Doxology-Bendict:on

TUESDAY EVENING JUNE 27th, 8 P. M.
CONCERT PROGRAMME

Miss Beulah Jackson and
Mr. Samuel Reynolds

1. Organ-P:ano Selection

2. Marimba Selection ............... Mr. Curtys~ McTyeire
3. Development of American Music ........ M·r. G. Estridge
' Demonstrations with violin accompaniment
Reading "Two Little Boots" . . . . . . . . . . . Dunbar
4. Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. F,rances Pridgen
5. Piano Solo .................... Mrs. Sarah Mae Keelan
6. Historical Pa~eant
7. Piano Se!eotion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Julia Sylvahn
R Chorus Selections ........ Mr. S. L. McTyeire and Choir
THURSDAY JUNE 29, 1939
6 P. M., BANQUET

-

PROGRAMME

1. Benediction-Dinner-Announcements
'

2.. Music
3. Fiv.e Minute Remarks by Members and Friends
4. Introduction of Speaker. H. H. Lewis
5. Anniversary Address, Judge Edward W. Henry

6. National Anthem.

1839

1939

MICHIGAN A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
CENTENARY CELEBRATION COMMITTEES
MUSIC

S. L. McTyeire
M. R. Boykin
F. M. Tarry
Julia Sylvahn
Theresa Greene ·
S. H. Lawson
Beulah Jackson
· Emily Beals•
S. E. Reynolds
Frances Pridgen

SPEAKERS

Martha Millar
Welton Townsend
Pearl Westerfield
James Gant
Joseph Bradford
Edward Howard
Irving Hill

,· .,

HISTORY

Elizabeth Talbert
Louis Martin
Bettie S. Anderson
Charles Brown
Peter Lomax
Spencer Truehart
.A nna F. Anderson

DECORATIONS

Lee Edwards
•Hulbert Crawford
Angus Grant
A. Cavitt
Leanna B. Benjamin
G. Baflksdale
Lee Grashem
Trewery Turner

PUBLICITY

Peter Leftwich
Lenold Brow.n
Rosa Alston
Andrew Turner
Fred Anderson
Cla.rence Brown
Pearl ·westerfield

PROGRAM

F. J. Nash

Hattie Lawson
Rhoda Townsend
Tina Scott
Penolia McAden
Vera Crawford
Pearl Bryor
Beatrice Dover

· •· :

BANQUET

Deaconess Board,
.
Emma Bradford, chairman

.,

l,
I •

.,

' '

•

...
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THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHOIR
of the Michigan Avenue Baptist Church
presents - - - -

ROSE MARY GREEN

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1949
at the Michigan Avenue YMCA
ftftftft

....

t:r:- •::-ree

=·

zzcz

....

...

. ... -----~,,.,

I

OUR ARTIST ...

Miss Green, a true colortura soprano has an outstanding
range of "G" above high "C". Her singing career began in
Buffalo at an early age while attending public school No. 6.
Shortly after the death of her mother she became a member
of the S. L. McTyeire family.
Mr. McTyeire detected the great possibilities of her voice
and immediately began to instruct Miss Green in the basic
fundamentals of vocal execution. After a period of further
training she took over light lyric parts of the Michigan A venue
Baptist Church, of which Mr. McTyeire was the director at the
time. Miss Marie Mohr who has done extensive operatic work
was one of her early mentors.
While at Grover Cleveland High School Miss Green was
selected as the school soloist during her Sophomore and Senior
years. Upon graduation Miss Green entered Howard University, Washington, D. C., ,majoring in voice.
'i

Our artist has sung with many outstanding choral groups.
While at Howard she appeared with the University choir at
the White House. She also won second prize in the District
of Columbia's annual singing contest, after which she was
invited to become a member of the Negro National Opera
Company. While with this organization, Miss Green sang at
the world famous Carnegie Hall of New York City.
At present, Rose Mary is furthering her studies while
residing in Chicago, Ill. &fie has prepared an excellent group
of numbers from Mozart right down to some of the more contemporary masters.
This presentation is the first in a series of such programs
being planned by the Young People's Choir of the Michigan
Avenue Baptist Church of which Rev. J. Edw. Nash is pastor .

•

COMPLIMENTS OF

LEFTWICH & SONS DRY CLEANERS
463 CLINTON STREET

... USHERS ...
COMPLIMENTS OF

OMEGA PSI PHI FRATERNITY
-and-

LAMPADOS CLUB
\EVERETTE DARGAN
JAMES DUNN
WALTER GIVENS

ARCHIE HUNTER
EDGAR QUARLES
STANLEY WEEKS

Stage, Palm Trees and Lights
Piano
Courtesy of MR. and MRS. S. L. McTYEIRE

COMPLIMENTS OF

FRONTIER PRODUCTS
Diainfectanta -

339 PRATT ST .

. ..,,,.

e t ZS

M

-

lnaecticidea -

MA. 2049

Exterminating

BUFFALO 4, N. Y.

.. ,

PROGRAM

Part I
Le Nozze di Figaro .................................................... W. A. Mozart
"Deh vieni, non tardar"
Le Roi et le Fermier ........................................ Pierre Alex. Monsigny
"II regardait mon bouquet."

Fluttering Birds ...... .. ........... .. ............................. Mana-Zucca Op. 88
Cradle Song .............................................................. P. Tschaikowsky
Rose Mary Green
Beulah J. Brown, Accompanist
Madame Butterfly ......................... .... ................ .. ....... .... .......... Puccini
Rose Mary Green

INTERMISSION
10 Minutes

Refre$hments ........................................... ........................... by Walker

.....,. ::c:::;;; - , - xr
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Part II
In the Silence of the Night ................................................ Op. 4 No. 3
Sergei Rachmaninoff

I

La Boheme ................................................................................ Puccini
Children Don't Get Weary ........................................ Negro Spiritual
Cherubim Song .......................................................................... Glinka
Deep River .................................................... Arranged by R. N. Dett
The slave, craving freedom, saw in religion the hope of deliverance. Because singing was his only means of emotional relief,
his characteristic song was a fervent cry for "a land where all is
peace." This motet arrangement embodies all of the original melody, fluently interwoven in counterpoint and embellished by a
soprano obbligato.
The Young People's Choir
Jesse E. Nash, Jr., Director
Hortense E. Butts, Accompanist

Part HI
Let Us Break Bread Together ............................ Arranged by Green
Sometimes I Feel Like A. Motherless Child ............................ Green
ROSE MARY GREEN
acappella
Lord's Prayer .................................................................. Bach-Gounod
Choral and Vocal Arrangement by
J. NASH, JR.
ROSE MARY GREEN and The YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHOIR

•

f)

THE PERSONNEL OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHOIR
SOPRANOS

NELLIE N. BARNES
CLEO BETHEL
GLORIA BUTTS
GYVENDOLYN DOBBINS
MARY EVANS
MADELINE GRINAGE

JOYCE L. JACKSON
MAMIE JOHNSON
DORIS STROTHER
M. LOUISE SNELL
.GERALDINE WEST
LOLA WILLIAMS
ALTOS

LORETTA M. BAUGH
BEULAH J. BROWN
HORTENSE E. BUTTS
JOSEPHINE I. GLASGOW
SHIRLEY L. HARRINGTON

FLORENCE E. JACKSON
JEANETTE SUMMERS
.ERNESTINE WARD
THERESA J. WHITE
DOROTHY WILCOX
TENORS

JOHN R. ALEXANDER
RICHARD S. ALEXANDER
ROBERT S. CAMPBELL
MAZIE I. C. DABNEY
WILLIE J. DORSEY

CLARKE E. EA TON
LEROY P. FARMER
JAMES HEMPHILL
WARDELL LEWIS
BASS

DAVID ANDERSON
JAMES W. BARNEY
JOSEPH BEALE
JOHN BETHEL
EARL P. HARPER

CURTYSS L. McTYEIRE
JAMES NELSON
JAMES PATTERSON
NORRIS WEATHINGTON

LEROY P. FARMER ............................................................ President
HORTENSE E. BUTTS .................................................... Accompanist
JESSE E. NASH, JR. .............................................................. Director
ERNESTINE BUTTS .. .................................................................. Sick
EDISON MERRIWEATHER ···········
............................................. sick
Obbligato by

MADELINE BROWN (GRINAGE

GLORIA BUTTS

PATRONS ...
Mr. aud Mra. Henry Alaton
Mra. Mark Alaton
Mr. a11d Mra. Spencer Abram
Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Bradford
Julia Byrd
Florence Copeland
Mr. and Mra. G. Dobbins
Mr. & Mra. Nathaniel Douthit
Violia Elliot
.Mr. and Mra. Clark Eaton
Mr. and Mra. Jam1'a R. Garrett
Robert A. Gantt
Mr. and Mra. John Harria
Mr. and Mra. Frank Howard
Mr. and Mra. Garfield Jackson
Dela Lee
Mias Marie Lofton
Beaut:, Andrews
Mr. and Mra. Jame" .Sessum
Mr. & Mrs. Georga Williamson
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strother

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Meaiah
Mra. Frank Meaiah
Mias Mary Croaby
Rose Jones
M. Jackson
Rosa Jackson
Mr. Nolan
Mrs. John Williama
Alfrieda Cannon
Mrs. Sawyer
Susie Hinda
Mrs. W. M. Givens
Minnine Hargrove
Anna Moore
Wilbur Trammell
Evelyn Wiggins
Mr. & Mra. Frank Merriweather
Esther Palmer
Marie Mohr
Mrs. C. L. McTyeire
Mr. and Mra. S. L. McTyeire

Lillian Logan
Ruby Mitchell
Anna Bell Mitchell
Stanley Ward

Mra. Collier
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Byrd
Mrs. Jewel Walker
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COMPLIMENTS OF

BUTTS BEAUTY SALON
404 CLINTON ST.

BUFFALO 4, N. Y.

STINSON & CAMERON FISH & POULTRY

1

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MARKET
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
WE DELIVER-Phone, MA. 5224

139' WILLIAM ST.

Complete Overhaul $79.90
For Any 6-Cyl. Chrysler Built Car

BUDGET PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$7 .25 per Month can be arranged!

'JUSTICE Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers
2315 DELAWARE AVE. cor. HERTEL

RI. 1438

A gentleman was sitting in a box at the Opera,. by the side
of a young man who amused himself by humming each aria. "What
an idiot!" cried out the gentleman. "What do you mean sir; of
whom are you speaking?" asked the young man. Came the reply:
"Of that imbecile, Caruso, who prevents me from hearing you."
GOOD EVENING

I
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"MAKIN~' oUP. owN TB\Hrns 1•

The real value .or thorns, :.ii<:e that of. m~.n:v o+.her eni ties, with
which we have to do is not k . 1cwn to many. Ar. . j the attitude of mo'at
people to thorns has been one of co .. ter,•_i;rl~,
So the thorn, by most of us J.3
and destroyed,

ti..<n, ... ~.-lv ,-.·~

·10emned, i:,ast cut

The most we know about the thorn is that it J :--i a di ~i ag:·eeStblo
thing, and that it is no respeotor of per:;orni. They pri uk ony ono
who oomes in contact with them, The King and the Peasant who tou~r.
th9m have the same experience.
No one starts out to grow and oultivate thcrhs. But they grow·
a.long with the other part of' the tree or busl., which we grow and
cultivate for the sake of the flower and fru~. t ,
The nature of thorns, whether you or a0meone elsH ;nakes thorn
is always the same, So thorns of your own making will prick you as
quiokly and as severely as will those made by your neighbors,
There are many kinds of thorns, thorns real and thorns imaginary. But they all prick.
We may wonder why and how we make our own thorns ,.

Surely we
We. grow and

do n~t deliberately plant the seed that produces them.
cultivate thorns by our -t;Houghts, words and deeds. Words that are,
in themselves, perfectly innocent may when spoken to the wrong
person, at the wrong time, and in the wrong pi~ce beoome sha~p,
stinging, biting thorns, We may carry improper thoughts too so long
that they become thorns to prick us and others.
Most of us unlike our Lord suffer most from i:;he Crovm of Thorns
that we hnve placed upon our own heads, And this crown onoe plaoed
upon our heads by our own hands oan be removed only by prayer,
patienoe, humj.lity and faith, ·But this procedure is more than worth-

while,

Take back the stinging word and dismiss the thorny thoughts
which pierce your own hearts, and mak:0 blood the hearts of others •

*

• •

Frailces J. Nash, Editor
Thelma Crawford Rhoda Tovrnsend Charles Brown
Weldon Townsend Hub~rt Crawford)Lucas Farmer
)

Charlotte Brown, Assistant Edito~
Tina Scott
- Social Club News
Nathaniel Anderson
- Reporte~
Ben Dover
•
"The Sa.ge"
Chizzy Millar) Humorists
Allan Howard )
Benjamin A·<.1 stin

- Manager, Printing Departmer-t
* * •
COMMITTEES

CHURCH OFFICERS
Rev. J.E. Nash, D.D. - Pnstor·
36 Potter Street

Willing Workers
Sojourner Truth
J.E. Nash Club
The Brotherhood
Missionary Society
Pulpit
Finance
Home - Industrial
and Institute
Study Classes
Entertainment
Clinic

Mrs. Betties • .Anderson, Clerk
116 Northland Avenue

Mrs. Pearl A. Howard, Treasurer
52

Kehr Street

Mrs. M. Holloway) Choristers

· Mr. S. H. Lawson)

Mrs. T. A. Greene - Organist

.

DEACONS
Kr. William Martin
11r·. Peter Lomax

Mr. F • M. Tarcy·
Wm. Cra'll't'ord
. ..
Mr. Alfred Butt2;1
!(r. A. Cavitt·
Mr. w. Townsend Mr. B. F. I;)over
)Ir.

Mr. Clem Smith

• *

CHAIRMEN
-

Mrs. Tina Scott
Mrs. J. Nichols
Mrs. E. Talbert
Dr. c. Dabney
Mrs. Delia Scott
Mrs. L. Cooley
Mr. Austin

- Mr. J. Gant

- Mrs. s. Lawson
- Mrs. E. Sayres

if'

--

DECONESSBS

TRUSTEES

Mrs. Laura Martin
Mr. E.. Heward
Mr. J. Hodge
Mrs. Henrietta Wright M-r. Jamecl Gant
Mr. B. Ausi;in
Mrs. Rhoda Townsend
Mr. Wm. Logan
Mrs. D. Scott
Mrs. Mahaley Dover
Mrs. M. Millar
Mrs. J. Nicholas
Mr. P. Lomax
Mrs. M. Holloway
Mr. M. McAden
Mr. V. J. Allen
Mr. J, Bradford
Mr. Chas, Brown
Mr. L. Harrin.gton

• * • •
ORDER OF SERVICES

-

Organ Voluntary
Doxology
Invocation
Gloria
First Scripture Lesson
The Lord's Prayer (Chant)
Hymn

Sunday S0hool Report ~:-:·
Poets Corner
Advertising Manager
11
Ass 't 11
Cartoonist

Second Scripture Lesson

Prayer (Response by Choir)

Hymn

Notices
Selection by Choir
Sermon
Prayer (Response by Choir)
Invitation
Offering

Benediction
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" Study to shmv thyself 9;ppr,.:> v e d u~\,c.- <:.l-oi a ·\~orlon¥1 .·.
that needeth not to b(;i 'a.shamed :'._ 2 .'rimothy 2: 15
'• I_
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It has been gratifying to have· folk·s ,_ f).s4'.~ng - cannot w FJ have classes,
diecusaion groups? This shows PROGRESS; ··this shows INTEREST. Our
C-l~u~ch .. at : Wor~., harmoniousl:,., persistently, would prove both an
increas.ed spir1:tua1 for.c e and o'ommunity ble ssing such as few . <1:ream. of•
Shall we have w..~ekly ·~o~lvi ties._, sucil ao: c,. lfr rsery for pr e -school:·
children, kirt'dergarten ·cia-ss~,s / i n · ::.,cy,r:._ng ,., handcr a::'t, dr0J11·:1.·cj C 3 and
music; luncheon for undernourishe d? .• 'A.l" •3 .'you- int_e r ested? Y0u.1· int er e st
w:i.11 decide.
· ': ·
··
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·,. 1·j)i.d:~~ghter of ·seventeen wrote her father who w~s away from home,
r .. . '
·-if .
as follows a ..''We are getting on slowly at the ohuroR. · The Sunday School
superintendent wears us all out talking,:o:ver the po~,nts of the lesson,
and what he tells us contradicts what the Sunday School toaoher tells us.
'l ~k~eps the children so ··1ate evory morning that we·
late when we go
..
-· \...;.,'.· . (Jhuroh. Yes, we like the min~~ter . very ~uc~ • . H? is fine, but his
. ,~. -f . > .- f
•..L sens 8'.re too long. He preached only twe~~y-r1.ve minutes when he came
.1-·
• __!
i ~) ,-~ ~-, see if he liked our ?huroh; now he always'·'p:reaches forty-five minutes
{
':ti o .~ ~ -~~m~times fifty_. Peopl~ cannot stand it, duddy, and th~ congregations
.. ;._. r · ~- .
are no-lh!o..,~r.ge a~ they were. Isn't it queer that such a great man
' ' l ·= < _.- .- cannot s:/-e'r,t hims~'4" "-._) r·. . ·
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at _'l t'. 4~ -~ ~ f j BUFFALO ,. STAR is rendering
·- ,8..:- ~--- ,~-•-, :
a . ~ ; ~-!u,a p;~e- f>fOglJam of 1ncrh'dfl1\9tp soriv:ice -~ tho ·ll~ro in its weekly
•.
~" ::--,-~f'! )~.1.entation of 1•j,ib~.l'~t\}.r~_l J?rogra.m~ .
kts ~~11 .J?f.~vtlege to parti~ipate
~'.. 4,,..-;i.i .· ; .~{a'Jl l~ek. • Numbers we~e a·ls<1,~Q~1Pil?ut~d by Luoill-:e -~~~v1ford and Bennett
I , . " i ·. · J · . ancr. Bennett· ""'violin~-,~
pian:f pt •.•
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sccw·?. a ~opy c;>f 'tt'feJA.NNI ~ , 1 PICTURE made by the Buffalo
_in front of t.he 1 o\iar~ t,~1$-75 a oopy--tVC.e. ~r. Smitherman.
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If you have flowers ~h -your gard~n or atif~ou; diaposal 1 ,rtll you not help
beautify the Church? We are grateful to' tho following persons for flowers
for the alto.r through the pa.st few we~~s, Mr • P~tar - l,owu, ~ , ~oTyeire,
J~s I,,yons, Mrs. &mna Brown, Mrs. Mahaley Dover. Mrs. Nash, and a
Frie~d;+ l"lr, j°c.s.. 'f,
o-rct, 1''f' f. rt i l,·ry. /'f •· H•i.~l ~io\1c \ .,

Mr,,
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THE WEEK-Continueda
POLITICS a

The Democrats and Republioans are both jubilant ov0r t heir nominee for
the Presidency. Democrats are confident Roosevelt will easily carry
victory•, • while the Republicans are happy in that they b~lieve Rooaevcl t
the weo.kest· ma.n their opponents could have ·chosen. ' Negroes with. tho
possi bie ba.lo..nco of. power in their·•.b allot ·will choose WHO KNOWS'?
.

, \•·

A question thut might well occupy the·minds of our readers is "Can War Bring Peaco?"
'
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. V.ieit . thl;l .Hi~t,.orioo.:\_ SoQiety - somo inte'z:e~:t:i.A&.,.o'.xhi_b'its··. art:!··~ei~ . .
~hown ~n ?-~nneotiot?- wi tl\ _.t he Centenn:i~l rel~.9~; Qf. "\;,l:i?~ o.nd the usa:ge~, .
of ·the. ............
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.'. The L'ri~Y .DIGEST gives us t)'li~:
.
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.

That .the heo.viest ,rainfa.11. ever mea.aured occurred at Bagui-o ..
summer ca.pitol of the Phillipines in ju1y. 1911 moasuring 88 inches.

.

.

Tha.t much of the ' decline in birthrate lie due to growth of
birth-control movement, which is opposed by pro.ctioa.lly only one
great move, the Romo.n Co.tholi~ Church.
:.

t.

,

.

,·
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Dr, Robert Russa Moton is the eighteenth regipi~nt of the Spingarn
had been
made to Dr. Moton for his thoughtful leadership of conservative
opinion and actio~ on the Negro in the Unit 0d states, as shown in
the United states Veterans Hoapi~al controversy at Tuskegee; by his
stand on education in Haiti1 by his support of equal opportunities
for t};l€! Negro in the American ~blic School S:Y-st_emJ and by -llis
exprea~io~ :Of the best ideals ot···the Negro in ) 1-~s ..book, '!\yhat the
Negro 'I:hinks" •. •
i . .,
. ~: , .:
- , l'ilc ·! · -::*
. -. '.
• • 1,:
. \ . . . ,.. -, ..

Medal. In making the award the 001mnittee stated that it

.

RELIIIIONi

• •
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The International Missionary Union will cease in December, · 1932, in its
Fiftieth year. The annual meetings ~ave been like a great loom, weaving
the thought, purpose and the plans of the widely scattered missionaries
into a oooperative unity, whicb_helped the missionary life of the
~hole.-.world.
George Liel°e·~· ~a.'·Negro, born a slave in Georgia in 1750
was the first foreign missionary of the Baptist denomination. He sailed
for the West Indies in ~778., .. : . • . .· :
· · ·
· •·
. ··, •·' · ·: .. ::
' · -- Watchman-Examiner
'..
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El)UCATIGN1

.
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The Atla.nta•Morehou~e~Spelgian _~ r . S~~ocµ, opened with an enrollment
of more than "300· st~~~?ts of 00],l~g~
graduate grade. The work in
all departme,~~-s__ ·i~ar\ea off. enthuaj.w&,t~oal1y.
., ·: 1
'
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-- Watchman-Examin~r.
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The statement that ·drinking )'las inoreaa·e d ~unde1mprohibition_~·s , wit~~~} ,:,;J
foundation. According t9 the Woman• s Christian· Te-mtierenoe_- Union ~J.'l~ .,_
.American' ·peopl0 a~
Na~io~ _~ve_ deoreas.e d -drink,ing so muoh~tha.t' alcohoiism ati as 1 -tl-isfe~s~ i·s a negliglble factorJ alcoholism death rates have
been out in two; alcoholi~ diaaaeea generally have been reduced to a point
where it can be said that more lives have boen saved by prohibition than
were lost by ws i~
J~r~~, ,ar; t~e Government's official estimate is
that drinking has · been ·~eduoed to thirty-five per cent of what it was;
social agencies report poverty £~om drink reduced -c--d·a ~negligihle
minimum; the National Education Association reports that a million ohtldren
have gone to high school from homes that would have been unable to send
them under pre-prohibition bru- room oonditionsa industry reports a sober
army of producers, oompetent investigators are not hlllf so eager to blame
orimo on prohibition as they were before they ate.rted to investigate and
found that looal politioa is the main fnotor in crime and racketeering.
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LESSON TIII
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TOPIC:
·,·

-

St ND.\Y ~,( 'RvC -~

--·•··- -

"THE PASSOVER"

GOLDEN TEXTa For even Qhrist our paa~over is sQ.orii'i.oed for us ... -. ,.,
· _,: ·~. . . , . Corinthi_a_n s 617
, ·•!
., ,
.
._,
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.,
HOME READU{GS
Ill
. Ex •. ·121 ..36f4.. ·~

;T°fie_Pas·s~ver Qutlined
T~e_s~t ·. · The.' Paasover Obser.ve4, . .. .

·Monday_'·;·,.-.

1

. ·Wt1dnesday 1

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

'

..
,.

.

•• !

.-

: j

., .

Harry Brown
James Sessum
Leroy Farmer
Lucas Farmer
.. . . . ~ar'!~~r.1t~ JkQWll- • . , .. ..
1, .

. ··,

·.
lih,2.l 2.8 ·.
.. Num. 91 -1-8 ....

Ke'eping the P~ssover ... .
Christ KeJp~p.g fah~ Passover
Christ our Passover
Redeemed by Christ
Thirsting for God

•

1;3e~la,n ~aoksp~ i.- -; .
Gwelda Smitherman

Irene Battles
Charlotte J9hn8ton

.
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• - ,: •
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. . . ... .
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....... _
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Luke 22:7-16
1 Cor. 5:1-8
1 Peter 1:13-23
Ps 63 ,~1-'i ·.··
*

"we~searoh tho world for truth
We call the good• the true, tQ~);,~autitul
From craven rock and hidden Jo~tt~
.
From all old flower fields of t~e soul,
And. w:eary·•seekerlj ~or ·tht:1''06.St~ : :·.:.
·We ,a.ome· ·b'aok ' l.aderi :from o·ur·'quest ·. . .· ·.

· To· f'illd .tha1f ll:11 ·the ' sage·s sa.'.fa,

; ·

Is in the book our Mothers read."

··-

•

*

The Junior Choir will sing at the Vesper Services to be held . Sunday
. ~vening _in~,,i,.~ .·¥P'!4'• 1G$rd~n.f~and please· rei.utiibet _:~~-e · Young -~e?p1~
asked
~o ..ooop~r,atf;) ;i~'='~~~ evening·~stlrvioe. when :Mr~.:-·sedziol ri~l · l>r~'tl-eift ..
_st~reopti~~->viG.W~ ,Qn old and . new.-.prophesiea · pr the Bible ·tulf'flied¼
: • - :. ; : -~·;.
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GLUB AND SOCIAL N'F:1NG
-- Tina Scott, Reporter

)

In the absence of ¥r.s~ ~cott,who will volunt9er to report weekly the
Of course some clubs and· org:mizaticns have closed
for the summer and some. folks ure away but the CHURCHMAN must go on.
Club and Social News?

l

The Anniversary Gift was greatly inc~8ased b~ a check received last
week from one of the outstanding bus~n~f~ men of our racial grcup -- positive
evidence of what might nave ·been done h.:?.d. our friends be~?). gi ve!l a cb:~l\ce to
par t ic i pat .e ·. .. .
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The Pastor ~ishes .to express his thunks to all members nnd friends who made
the Gift possible.
Last SUndo.y lookea lik9 Canadian' '3 Day i~
were glad _to ha.v& you. Come Aga.in. :-

.~:er,:i.ce. -WELPO~~ J.Yfe... _. .

.OU:f

Mr. and Mrs. Edward.s-::e.t' . M!:lnor· street , a.nd Mrs. Kat~. , liaIµ}~n responded to
a request for a solo• Tneysfrig''well and
were-·1nsp1i-e·d~o : hear them.
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Concerning the Anniversary it s)lg~lsL~~v~-Qeen mentioned that the
meeting held by the Ministers Council at Shiloh. w~~-_ab].y. pre~!4.!3d over by . ~.-, ·'
the Rev, Mansfield E. Jackson. An offering was taken at the close of the
meeting and presented to our Pastor. R~v. Rose also representing the
Western New York Conference as its President, presented the Pastor with [I
token of -One d6llair -f'o~ ·ea.oh· ye-e:r ~he .h.a1t .;B~~e4.. ~uff~+Q·-o.:.:: past0r.
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Mrs. Holloway'"s name should have been included in last w~ ek: P l~.s ·0 cf
Anniversary ·chairmen, · be:ing in charge of the. M\2S~Q ;1.1nd.J4;r.. ~'!tre;f.f' _wl~o
acted as Directer of the combined Junior a:p.d ...S~ni~;r;- :.Ghoirs.
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The BLUES will be against the WlfCTE3 :h.1 t!+ _i it' . ei::f~rt :.:to raise tli ....
most money. The <:3f'f'ort of whioh Mrs .. &nmn. ·i\"ci.-1:-t_~- --~ :o·ruiirman nill
be termi~t.ed Monda.y 'evening with (l. play., il}Io\·1 I earned nty Dollar".
There will be fifteen oo.pto.ins and nll momb?rs will be lined up •
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Do your Bit and do your Bost fQr. 1Susges& ·
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Sexvice _ 11:~op.m.·
. /'f'f"& -P.~,Cooley

M I( iitJUC "c JUdlr .ti

Mrs. Fox is in Canada. visiting, hor. father~
;
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A lea.ding rolo in the Cont~nnial Chorus \Va.s surlg by Mrs •. Lelia. eo·o:tey;

soprano.
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The wedding ot Alice Corne~ia., daughter of Mr. : oncf·_Mra. --J~;,~·:wo:shing~~n,
to Kr. Walter F. Turner, will bo solemnized M~~~fl.Y over+ing, -·July! i8th.·
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"Suff'er little c~1mldre:.: t,, come untc, 1.1E1 ,\.,1.ci. :f'cr½id.
them not f'or such is -~h•J J, iuf.dum of .1.1')a-v-0n" -- ,Je .~u::;

OUR LOVE FOR GOD
.... Gwendolyn Greene
We love God because He is go~d;
We thank Him for all of' our food;

We pray to Him every night;
.Ha knows we love Him with all our might •

••••
NOW TBl!K -- LAUGH THIS OFF

He

-

"Do girls really like conceited men better than the
other kind?"

She "What other kind?"

• *

Critic to lady sitting next to him in th'J thc-a·~rc ,,
"That leading mo.n is terrible."

Lady•-- "That·• a

son".
Critio-"Perhaps you can't expect much of any of the nast
when the leading lady is so dumb."
Lady~--''That•a DJ¥ sistor."
Cri tic-"I see now. It's the incredibly stui:,j d c'.L·ect:.ng c
Lady---''My husband is the director .. "
Critio-"Well. even the best of' directing anrl acting woulwi:t
make much of such a stupid, 111usey. inane plot.,"
Lady•-- "I wrote it."
iey-

"To what do you attribute your gr0at age~ Unc- le 11:>aA.1; ';.____~~~0c
the reporter.
-~ ~, /
"To the taot." said Uncle Isaac, that i-c · s ~ucJ·. ~l
. ••
~long time since I waa bohn,"
.._ ·.,

FOR SALi.
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Gold Fish
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Ck,od 8111naera.
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Red de.no•::

Office
Cleveland 1068

Cleveland :. 711'.:
WARJNEll

H

JONES

FunerH.J Di rector and Ernbe.J.m"'r
Ds.y antl Night S,ir ·v:l.0e
453 Jefft:rscri 11:'lr ~m .. t:,
Buff e.lo, New York

INSURANCE FOR CnILOREN
Protect your family through Victory Life Insurance

NINDE DAVIS

512 Jefferson Avenue

Buffalo, New York

Cleveland 8673

============================-=---==- -:==-=======-=·==========
Take your PrescriJ_Jtions to
REm;fil{ S

PHA~.MACY

Buffa~o. N~N York

462 WilliaJll Screet

Accurately filled at rea.so1.ab.;.e prices

Washington D.f-.Gb
Washington 9{59

Phonesa
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BROADWAY SHOE SHINE P}.RLOR

134 BroadV1ay
Ladies and Gen~lemen

-

OPEN

Ou~

ALL

HOiJRS

First

Class

s~rvioe Supreme

OAF.WOOD RESTATJRAN'J'

Mt·.. C. H. Si . .1 J , :.> n '1.ger

You can rent this place for teas, l 1meh e ,:m ;-:; end. :~1 .ih meetings - - -

We teach Piano and Voice

...

Mi ,, fl

.)arah i!J[ay

Talbert, Pianist
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Residence
Office

Washington 6467

- _.,

·C leveland 2023

SMITH

Funeral

&

S?:11 T:1

Service

"Service to all is the secret of our success"
Buffalo, N. Y.

344 Jefferson Avenue

Phones
Cleveland 7708

I. SINGERMAN
dealer in

·.·.

Furnitur e, Stoves, Rugs, Linoleums,
Baby Carriages, etc

289-291 William St.reet -- Corner Cedar

Buffalo, New York

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._a=ar-:=-=::. ::a:::a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CHARLES GLASGO-~Y' S CONFECTIONERY STORE
460 Jefferson Avenue

School· Supplios ., Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigaret~.;es and fine Lunches
rerved
Our MOTT.O is a

"QUALITY"

7\ au ch' + Stoec hl -P-ri n tn17J Co.,
1o l I: a.sT f a,g 1e sf,

'Pho,,e. Cl 6qq J .. e,qq '/

